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Team Work in Transportation.

By c Xf
j, ' Murphyy General Superintendent of 

ransportation, C.P.R. Eastern Lines.

1 realize the scope that this sub- 
lato it is not my intention to go
4t,Uri() atistical details, of which we have 
tut tarlCe in our libraries and offices, 
,lecessit er to Sive a short talk on the 
4uif j *ty of team work in transportation, 
both i„,u<!e a discussion which may be 
ceriipilteresting and beneficial to all con

i'1,“ y^ith railroading, 
is department generally referred to 
’tight i transportation department 
"'as ’ead one to believe that it 
“ther “"iewhat separate from the 
“Ut th a®Partments of a railway,
[tote a, aeePer we go into it, the 

r?alize 'how closely it is 
v’etits- ? with all the other depart- 
irtstinr,n other words, the trans- 
’eatn wn department, so far as 
every is concerned, takes in

ï^rst “er department.
’ we have our maintenanceWav nave our maintenance 

jhion ’ J't^toh is really the foun- 
h tihent tlle transportation de
cant n and takes a very im- 
f ute]v Part on the team. It is ab."■uteiv „ -— -------- —

0An,iatiAnec®ssary to have a good 
m the way of up-to- 

upon which to carry on
%; ,atton in 
“leVrack
iyre, of transportation. There-
»i0|llliene roadmaster and his sec- 
88?.-
?t S.?°t in condition to allow

•6Cot>oni‘ip ar,e important factors in 
transportation. If the

OOth Running, trains have to 
order to nego-

tiat °tVed /“'“"S' ti 1. 6 ba^ down in 01 
spots Ai

thUse stmi*aye<1 by sectionmen may 
tnav Smg of trains, which in 

tèiu^lteg tvfad to stalling and 
tUsi °f ana causing serious de- 
tho bill aThelPing to increase the 
dei, Possible addition to this, 
‘loiiVery orefSe.rious delay to u.c 
It It is freight at its destina
nts
<a

serious delay to the 
„ .„ reight at its destina
nts m a Well known fact that 
sr PooHv® „t0t handle tonnage 

°hiy ,a stnoothput UP track than 
“on ? the “^ running track, not 
the “ut inm?vter °r fuel consump- 
thai e<hiipib0„, wear and tear of
%La Poorly l’ra a*nd you a11 know 
stoei? result»1, put up track some- 

A _ and damage to rolling» » and
."'hick 6at lôs^n# ?,«use serious accident ‘r- Ch 8! of hfe and property, all of 

to swell the expense of

may

i SPortafl tc wi thinif ion-
xL“epnak: ne,^6Partnîcn* to the maintenance of 

5 Power We should bring in the
, °tlv,

-t'u Weir a " “ U“UU1U k/* in© in iuc
K^led , tation dePartment, as part of the 
here. The J€am' and this might be 
% 6£0re ot tu an in the Box.” It is 
» rttn 6Inbers A utmost importance that 
>Ce/:nt Teal'i, .the motive power de- 
w°tivlS ot the f their importance to the 

Power teatn, and keep the loco- 
n0ïtatu is this always in fit condition, Ht> team JP? 01 the great trans- 
taHsr,n Up or has most to do with 

Nation CUTtung down the cost of 
1 often wonder If the

H. E. Whlttenberger,
Superintendent Eastern Division, Gr.T.R.

tive power department should be never 
to turn out an engine if it is not in fit 
shape to take the train through to its 
destination. Nay, I would go still fur
ther and say that the engine should not 
be turned out if it is not in shape to 
make the round trip from its home sta
tion. I am of the opinion that a close 
supervision and attention to the power 
on the part of the superintendents and 
others would result in bettef and cheap
er transportation.

Another important place on this team 
is that occupied by the car department, 
too much value cannot be placed on the 
importance of careful inspection of their 
rolling stock by those responsible for this 
duty. Transportation has to stand the

For Subscription Rates, 
See page 433.

mechanic doing a job on an engine re
alizes the jump he may cause in the cost 
of transportation by being careless in his 
work and turning out an engine that will 
fail before reaching its destination, or 
cause the engine to burn double the coal 
and take twice the time necessary to get 
over the road than would be the case if 
the repairs had been properly attended 
to. It is far more- economical to allow a 
train to stand in a terminal for a num
ber of hours waiting an engine that 
may be under repair, to have such re
pairs properly made, rather than skimp 
the work to avoid such delay at the ter
minal, and the general policy of the mo-

cost of carelessness on the part of any 
member of the team, and the inspectors 
and others connected with the car de
partment should be broadened out to re
alize that they are a big factor in the 
earning power of the road. I say earning 
power, meaning that every cent that we 
can save in the cost of transportation is 
so much earned. A careless car inspect
or or repairer, by allowing rolling stock 
to be taken out of a terminal or other 
station under his jurisdiction in faulty 
condition, could easily wipe out the re
ceipts of a whole division in what might 
occur through defective running gear or 
other parts failing, thereby causing ser

ious accident. The improper pack
ing of an axle box, which would 
cause it to run hot, means increas
ed cost of transportation. How 
many of our axle box packers re
alize what a saving they might 
make if they were particular about 
this small matter, and it is general
ly the small things carelessly done 
that sooner or later result in ser
ious loss. Therefore, if the men 
who are entrusted with these 
smaller jobs and responsibilities 
were coached in proper methods 
and disciplined for wilful neglect 
of the smaller things, the big losses 
which neglect of small details lead 
to would be avoided.

Another source of economy in 
connection with this team work 
could be developed by the train 
dispatchers, agents and operators, 
as no doubt many of -them, in their 
anxiety to further the interests of 
the service in their special line, 
overlook the question of cost. Un
fortunately a number of cases come 
up where it would appear the sole 
object in mind is to get the train 
in and out of their station, or over 
their division, or probably leave it 
for the next trick man to straight
en out. I am inclined to believe 
that the average dispatcher does 
mot consider what it means in the 
way of piling up the cost of trans
portation when he makes a bad 
meet, keeping a train in a side 
track for an hour or two through 
an oversight on his part, or want of 
thought or knowledge as to the 
work or running of the train he is 
handling. The engine crew, when 
they enter a side track, do not, as 

a rule, expect to be there more than 
from 10 to 2 0 minutes, and of course 
they are burning fuel keeping their fire 
up, until presently, after they have been 
there about an hour, throwing steam in
to the -air, they let their fire cool down. 
Just about this time the other train usu
ally comes along. Then they make a 
start, and the result is possibly leaky 
tubes and a struggle from there 
to the next terminal. Of course, 
there are times when such delays . 
cannot be avoided, but I think a 
large proportion are due to that branch 
of the team not realizing how important 
a bearing -their work is to that of the 
whole. An- operator may have a signal 
up, causing a heavy freight train to stop
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bef,10re he realizes that he should have 

the signal at “clear," and so have
e)tPens
avoirt"
... °ed the unnecessary loss of time and
tiler? in fueI> t0 say nothing of the 
Pern} tllat the crew are liable to ex-
that

"'frit

ln “hot air. 
tl

his engine,

I am not forgetting
With h,.the engineer is having trouble

---=---- - or the conductor has
to perform along the line, that they

.do all in their power to keep the 
as to and agents, thoroughly posted 
traino, ïreir movements, so that other
Hot on'inay lnot be unnecessarily delayed, 
lays this, but many other small de- 
erAKat d be avoided, which, in the ag- 
Sardg 6’ mean a great deal, both as re- 
li61iverv0St t0 the company and delaying 
to cont freight to consignee contrary 
Cro\Vs tra,ct' Bnginemen, trainmen, yard 
ers, a’n^a .'boys' checkers, agents, pump- 
"Ptineni’jin fact- every man in any way 
Iiartme f with the transportation de- 
the c0,f ’ can all assist in keeping down 
Part n of transportation by doing their 
tahtit ° matter how small or insignifi- 
"ray t},may appear. You may ask in what 
the Co a call-boy could assist in reducing 
'Ver bv , of .transportation. I might ans- 
Jop y asking a question in return. Did 
"didst: neJ suddenly find yourself in the 
*ils nQ,L.busy hours minus a call-boy? 
"Pee, y. , °n may seem of little import- 
?°Ur' at61'0!?- merely to notify men of the 
ft if t]yhich they are required for duty, 
'"Us to ? caller neglects his duty and 

a a number of men who are ré
important fast trains, and his

»Uireàufca11
■ „ a for?*61
"hives fS not discovered until the time 
.tPeti vo„°^ the departure of the trains, 
'"Altis v.~_learn that all these important%\hay ____ ______ m m
?i|>e or6tvrain crew waiting for the en-

y the'’tt„1]fen seri°usly delayed—pos-

r"lnn the engin emen waiting for the
boyfi mal1 owdng to the failure of the 

boy 
■Pay

team you ‘begin to realize that
15 being weakened 'because the‘fell

■y b6 Hv0wn” in his duty. The call boy 
s,F.ah in „®ned.t0 ".u i„ . -- -» the lad who blows the 
jHiiig, "Tfh'V'ch- You all know the old 
h, Ps.” 'ru "he boy sleeps, the music 
ti What „Ip6 is not a false move made, 

0h it i^ th® t0 fhe cost of traneporta- 
therefore necessary for everyhei
this great game of transpor

ts?. Part .. ?7er °n the alert, ready to do 
SV« at the criticalHi of moment. The

one player to do his part is^ tQ
Sich it maUSe loss> to recover from 

hjjhtoney31" cost a great deal in time

t”am6ction important feature in
Mtk that i, Cn the Prompt movement of 
Ml i, Sufficiom?IL°babiy not kept before us 

the g0np 1 f°’rce to enable us to get 
ft-J1" to th, °illt of 11 that is possible. I 
W*hf train» aü,dling °f our local way 
CnL hiore r .v" these trains are becom- 
onTfiig as pthefous and the work in
is tp'hpoj,. ' country progresses. The 
Pto^havg ,feature in this connectionaye the. J . in Lius connection 

t, rly loaril/relght for local delivery 
iteiilftefore uf at the shipping points, 
their 1 handl«!COmes necessary for the 
f0r aid is _ 8 to join our team, and 
|r41hUcCe|Ss. I pessary if We are to look 
"Art „Crexv ha„„kV€ seen cases where the 

? AtHa,F°od half p6en caÜed upon to un- 
^caua 1 shipm. n.car of freight to get out 
f6 at the^frele-ha way station, all 
aSs n;he shiDtlip t is not properly load- 

***, °/ titne, duig Point- This results in 
?°>he a®atisfaptV1PP,oilntment to consign- 
K > S " to shippers, and in 
ter* ? a uamage ,.....,bai,J'e'nerai to freight, besides
In‘h a ?d‘line the black-eye” to the sys
l?cai ~ eo0(i svJ? freight.ti al d»,?0(i syst" elght- Compare this 
tf?n ora* Vpry, wh!?r°f,l0adlng freight for 
Jhittiecj • Carefuhllven t v® loaded in sta" 
bafh UniWhich ,.n Panl<ed and properly 
>lwn gets°aded hy t[.es Pro,mpt delivery 
Sj.htage1 over th. ,tl ®, traln crew; the 
eKKfied l°, freiKp, ??;d on time without 
s0 frèiJvtpPers t’int ne consignees are 
ginwAll pght beca,,Jn<illned to give you 

e Cretvtore; ov J* *t has been handled 
8 ‘s cut of train and en-

1 Out nritu I°ht, with less fuel

sumption and low cost of handling. I 
might say just here that the shippers 
themselves could encourage this team 
work a great deal by shipping their goods 
in strong packages, fully amd properly 
addressed. This all helps to reduce de
lays iat terminals and expedite shipments 
en route, thereby resulting in economy 
bo-th to the consignee and the company 
by preventing freight going astray or be
coming damaged on account of frail 
packages. Another good feature in this 
connection is the early closing of freight 
houses to permit of the forwarding of all 
freight the same day it is received, thus 
enabling the fast freights to be dis
patched on time.

Another important member of this 
team is the stores department. This 
may be termed the “handy department,’’ 
since, when everything else fails, we 
are apt to say, “requisitions have 
been placed” and we are probably 
too much inclined to let the mat
ter rest there. The part which this 
department plays is one that has great 
significance, and the difference in hand
ling transportation is very apparent on a 
section that is fortunate enough to have 
a good live storekeeper, with a thorough 
knowledge of the requirements in the 
way of stock for the different seasons on

FROM A RAILWAY CONTRACTOR,
AND RAILWAY ENGINEERING, 
MAINTENANCE OF WAY AND 

OPERATING OFFICIAL.

T. J. Kennedy, President Superior 
Construction Co., which is building 43 
miles of the Manitoulin and North 
Shore Railway, and who was for 
many years, until recently, General 
Superintendent of the Algoma Cen
tral and Hudson Bay Ry., and was 
formerly in the C.P.R. engineering 
and maintenance of way departments, 
writes from Espanola, Ont:—

"Dear Mr. Burrows,—In my opin
ion The Railway and Marine World 
is a publication that all Canadian 
railway men should feel very proud 
of, from the fact that each issue con
tains a mass of accurate, useful and 
interesting information well classified, 
nicely printed and got up in conveni
ent form.

“I congratulate you upon the great 
advance that you have made since I 
first became one of your subscribers 
some years ago.

“FranKly, I do not consider that we 
pay enough for what you give us.

“Faithfully yours,
“T. J. KENNEDY.”

his section. A great deal more depends 
upon economical operation in transport
ation on the stores department than is 
generally supposed. If the stores depart
ment fails to keep up the supply of ma
terial principally required for repairs to 
engines and cars or for train supplies, a 
very great increase in the cost will be 
noticeable, from the fact that in many 
cases, owing to this shortage, material 
has to be robbed—that Is, taken from one 
engine or car to repair another. This 
not only causes double work, but in
volves keeping power and other equip
ment out of service, oftentimes when 
badly needed. A better departmental 
showing may possibly be made in this 
particular department by keeping stock 
short, but the transportation department 
suffers more loss through this lack of 
material than would probably pay for 
the shortage ten -times over. It is there
fore of the utmost importance that the 
officers of the stores department and 
those of the other departments keep in 
close touch as to the stock requirements, 
and this can only be obtained by their 
working very closely together.

The fuel department brings up a burn
ing question. It Is frequently made the 
scapegoat for all difficulties that inter

fere with successful transportation; at 
times its officials have even to defend 
themselves against complaints which are 
really due to weather conditions, and 
they are good natured enough to try and 
have the weather altered to suit. The 
fuel department should be credited with 
trying to do its best to obviate cause for 
complaints, but we should benefit by the 
experience of expert fuel men, who 
should investigate, and if fuel has been 
Supplied to the company that does not 
meet requirements, the cause of com
plaint should be ascertained, so that the 
next order placed will ensure a better
ment of quality. In other words, while 
the motive power department must real
ize that the fuel on the dump is what it 
has to use and make a success of, on the 
other hand, when difficulty is being ex
perienced with it, and investigation 
shows there is just cause for complaint, 
the fuel department should in turn, as 
above stated, take steps necessary for an 
improved quality in the next -order 
placed.

There are other departments having a 
certain influence in connection with 
transportation, but the ones I have men
tioned are the most closely connected 
and are really a part of the transporta
tion system. I think I am safe in say
ing that my experience in the transport
ation department has shown that it is 
absolutely necessary for the heads of the 
different departments, so closely associ
ated, to work together for the general 
good, even to a greater extent thain we 
could look for from the other em
ployes. As a general rule, if the heads 
of the different departments are not 
working in harmony, it will be found that 
the employes of their departments are 
working at cross-purposes, and that 
means disorganization and serious in
crease in cost. On the other hand, we 
find that where the heads of the different 
departments are working together with 
the one end in view—that of obtaining 
the best possible results—the employes 
of their department work in the same 
way, and one department working with 
the other, helping with every member 
willing and ready to do his part, and 
being coached along by his captain, a 
combination so strong is formed that no
thing cam stand up against it, and, under 
these conditions, the lowest possible cost 
pf operation is the result.

Another feature in connection with the 
effect on transportation in this climate 
of ours is the necessity of team work to 
turn out power in the earlier part of the 
day, thus giving the crews the benefit of 
the higher temperature during the day 
to get their trains over the road. Where 
this combination of team work does not 
exist, the motive power department will 
often hold power in that may need re
pairs during the day, and then flood the 
operating department with a lot of pow
er between noon and midnight, thus 
causing extra trains to be on the road 
during the night at a time when the cost 
of transportation runs away up owing to 
severe weather.

There is another point I desire to bring 
out in connection with this team work 
that appears to me to be rather detri- ‘ 
mental to the successful carrying out of 
the work of transportation between the 
different departments, and that is, the 
excessive amount of correspondence that 
occasionally drifts in, until one realizes 
that in many cases it is a us-eless waste 
of time and energy. I maintain that 
more can be accomplished by one visit 
to the heads of the different departments, 
or to the different places on the division 
requiring attention, than by a voluminous 
correspondence. In many cases, by the 
time correspondence gets through the 
different channels, the opportunity for 
good, with which object it was started, 
has passed. Many matters connected 
with transportation need prompt action, 
and the system of correspondence is too 
slow in such cases to accomplish any
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in and in many instances a great sav- 
and improvement can be accom- 

h.®"ed by that intercourse between the 
-• °s of departments that is essential tothe
Ation

successful operation of the transport-
on d of a railway system.

D *.do not think there can be much op- 
t "“on to the placing of the super in- 
■ nûent of a division or district as captain of the team, and it should be his 
cmiu 1 effort to become thoroughly ac
quainted with the work that every player 
as to perform, and he should be as 

a'ncb interested in one department as 
jh„ , er as members of such team. He 

‘“aid be quick to obse-we any weakness 
ui ack of energy on the part of any 
thftr ’ and work the whole team so that 
cn. 6 wil1 be the greatest harmony and 
to'^eration. He should not be allowed 
■> feel that any trouble In the locomotivedepa:
him, ntrnent does not mean trouble for 

of the teamfalls 5r that if any member 
his s 0wn *n' the proper performance of 
Afraia y’ 116 is not responsible. I am 
.. .id that we have some suDerintend-ents
yena:

that we have some superintend- 
who feel that the failure of some 

Iran rtmenit to carry out their part of the 
ticu,sportation game is up to that par
ais re department and he is not to
if t?e- There can only be one captain 
thg® team is to be successful, and it is 
sPot« taln s duty to watch for the weak 
AssW and see that ample support and 
tiç» ‘ance are given whenever this weak- 
on appears. If any difficulty develops 
uinti] ? track, he should not rest 
Cotnp.haf difficulty has been over- 
coai ’ lf time is lost owing to poor 
ice i.?r°bably on account of snow and 
it hi » mixed with it, he should make
mixt„ business to see that that kind of 
he Jv® for making steam is avoided, and 
hnn®,°u'd not miss an opportunity of 
ip the t a11 the departments associated 
est her ransport:atlon same into the clos- 
aii rean °ny alnd co-operation, and make 
of a ,*lzÇ that any weakness on the part 
w°uid "fi® play6r might easily turn what 
fAllureotherwls'C mean victory into dismal

to the°!1Cludlns' I would draw atention 
Pients ..mpertance of heads of départ- 
lait^ ^hsisting on premises being main- 
3ltlon at e11 times in a neat and tidy con- 
khiftV tn endeavoring to have clean, 
that pm *T1 charge who will see to it 
to tidv u vyes nnder them are kept up 
their habits and a proper attention to 
turaj P®rs'°nal appearance, since the na- 
J«ss, of slovenliness is careless-
o *'th0” J*1'8 is largely a question of 
^°the wni cer ln charge may look at it. 
®*ifl dirt 11 see accumulations of rubbish 
Sate 0. at a glance, while to others this 
« u®trati^„ aJrs does not appeal. As an 
a case 1 may be permitted to recall 
1 htUspnm61*® a colored man, on visiting 
,'?ere prv?v?î,ll®re all kinds of curiosities 
bought , ted, when asked what he 
„ est whu°r *t. replied, "They were the 
cep.» tewashed walls he had ever 

»Ü®t, frnm°tller case. a guest at a ban- 
vP°n t0 “* a lumber camp, when called 
Js feelin. tn his endeavor to express 
. “bind 1,5s,of the good things provided, 
i5*t he h?aby stating it was the “finest 
tu&°ctanTaJver tasted.” It is therefore 
(his. to ,,CTI selecting men for posl- 
tpAtions that they possess the quali- 
Spi.take ov,n ®ssary for the post they are 
api'1>e®Peet pf?e and lf the spirit of
h. d file t>,- can he infused into the rank

2*t to tv.® result cannot but be a beter-
n The f0r ® service.

6 ^anadf50i!lg Paper was read before
■p, n Railway Club recently.

Antated iMr°lIlers. Ltd., has been incor 
wt, nnder ,tv,a u.np.v. n______ < —v,'vlth'n^er Ahe Manitoba Companies 
.infyinnipg capltal of $2 0,000, and office 
tfni nS? buei to carry on a general con- 

Pubij. less, and to build arid con- 
Oipr aYs, ,t~0rlîs of all kinds, Including 
iprd5, Wh,-,r„ amways, docks, harbors, 
Sla.r!r:P°ratnnn8S' canals, etc. Among the 

reHy, coï,, are. T. P., G. J. and F. B. 
tractors, Winnipeg.

Government Railways Wages for 
Telegraphers, Etc.

The Intercolonial and Prince Edward 
Island Railways telegraphers, train dis
patchers and station agents applied some 
time ago for a board of conciliation and 
investigation, the application alleging 
that the differences related to the failure 
of the management to live up to the 
terms of the existing schedule of rules 
and rates of pay with respect to certain 
employes; also to the refusal of the man
agement to agree to certain proposed 
amendments to the same schedule. The 
board consisted of J. H. Gilmour, Brock- 
ville. Ont., nominated by the Government 
Railways Managing Board; J. G. O’Don- 
oghue, nominated by the employes, and 
Judge Barron, of Stratford, Ont., recom
mended by the other members of the 
board.

The parties having agreed upon all 
other points there remained but two mat
ters to be disposed of by the board, which 
were unanimously agreed to as follows:

1. The claim for an increase in wage 
rate. The board is of the opinion that 
$35,000 a year should be allotted for this 
purpose to be distributed by increasing 
the minimum salaries as set forth in 
article 24 of the schedule, and the bal
ance to be apportioned to the regular 
salaries of the men now employed, as 
may mutually be agreed upon between 
the committee of the employes and the 
Board of Management. This Increase to 
date from October 1, 1910.

2. As to the number of hours operators 
should be required to work per day. At 
present the men work 12 hours per day 
with the exception of train dispatchers, 
who work eight hours. The board does 
not, for the present, recommend any 
change in this regard except in the case 
of operators employed at terminal points 
indicated in article 20 of the schedule, 
in which case the board recommends that 
an eight hour day be inst’tuted for these 
men.

Article 20 of the schedule Is as fol
lows:

“Twelve consecutive hours, including 
meal hours, will constitute a day’s work 
for a telegrapher except as otherwise 
provided for in this schedule. Eight con
secutive hours train dispatching and time 
for transfer will constitute a dav’s work 
for telegraphers who are train dispatch
ers. Eight consecutive hours will con
stitute a day’s work for telegraphers at 
the following points: Levis. Riviere du 
Loup, Campbellton. Moncton. Truro. 
Newcastle and New Glasgow. The hours 
of duty will be defined from time to time 
by the superintendent of the district, and 
when telegraphers are required to ex
ceed the above named hours they will re
ceive an official order and will be excus
ed in the same manner, and will be al
lowed overtime. On the Prince Edward 
Island Ry. the hours of duty of the train 
dispatchers are to remain as at present 
subject to the discretion of the superin
tendent.”

Article 24 is as follows: “The mini
mum monthly salaries for train dispatch
ers will be as follows: 1st year. $11 0.00: 
2nd year. $115.00; 3rd year, $120.00: 4th 
year. $12.00; relieving dispatchers, 
$105.00: and SO cents per dav for ex
penses when away from headquarters 
and allowed for travelling expenses if 
moved.

“On the Prince Edward Island Ry. the 
monthly salaries will be as follows: sen
ior dispatcher, $125; assistant dispatch
er. $110.00.

The minimum monthly salaries for tel
egraphers will he as follows: Agent and 
telegrapher with dwelling, fuel and light. 
$53.00; agent and telegrapher without 
dwelling, fuel and light, $58.00; tele
graphers. $53.00; telegraphers at Levis, 
Riviere du Loup, Campbellton, Moncton, 
Truro, Newcastle and New Glasgow, 
$70.00; relief agents, $80.00.”

May Birthdays.

Many happy returns of the day to—
W. R. Baker, Secretary and Assistant 

to President, C.P.R.. Montreal, born at 
York, Eng., May 2 5th, 1852.

G. S. Cantlie, General Superintendent 
Car Service, C.P.R., Montreal, born 
there May 2, 18-67.

M. Donaldson, M. Cam. Soc. C.E., Sup
erintendent Ottawa Division, G.T.R., Ot
tawa, Ont., bom near Edinburgh, Scot
land, May 1, 1851.

A. E. Duff, District Passenger Agent, 
G.T.R., Toronto, born at Sherbrooke, 
Que., May 1, 1872.

G. C. Dunn, District Engineer, G.T.P.R. 
Winnipeg, born at Quebec, May 13, 1862,

J. D. Evans, Chief Engineer, Central 
Ontario Ry., Trenton, Ont., born at 
Goderich, Ont., May 27, 1843.

E. T. Galt, President, Alberta Ry., and 
Irrigation Co., Montreal, born at Sher
brooke, Que., May 2i4, 1850.

C. M. Hays, President, G.T.R., and 
G.T.P.R., Montreal, born at Rock Is
land, May 16, 1856.

-G. H. Hedge, Assistant Master Me
chanic, C.N.R., Winnipeg, born at 
Neath, Wales, May 2i6, 1865.

R. iB. Hepburn, President and General 
Manager, Ontario and Quebec Naviga
tion Co., Ltd., Picton Ont., born there 
May 27, 1876.

G. A. Hoag, Superintendent, Central 
Ontario Ry., Trenton, Ont., born at 
Walker’s Falls, Ont., May 31, 1866.

W. T. Huggam. Accountant and Audi
tor, Prince Edward Island Ry., Char
lottetown, P.E.I., born at Halifax, N.S., 
May 24, 1851.

J. Irwin, Superintendent, District 6, 
Canadian Northern Ry., Saskatoon, 
Sask., born at Clinton, Ont., May 28, 
1866.

W. Marshall. Superintendent, Ontario 
Division, C.P.R. Telegraphs, Toronto, 
born at Garden Island. Ont., May 18, 
185-9.

M. Neilson, C.E., Consulting Engin
eer, Montreal St. Ry.. born at Almonte, 
Ont., May 26, 1852.

A. L. Ogilvy, General Purchasing 
Agent, National Transcontinental Rail
way Commission, Ottawa, Ont., born at 
Richwood, Oxford County, Ont., May 23. 
1868.

H. B. Sherwood, Superintendent, Bay 
of Quinte Ry.. Napanee, Ont., bom at 
Auburn, N.Y., May 25, 1847.

W. Stapleton, General Agent, Can
adian Northern Steamships, Ltd., Win
nipeg, bora at Bristol. Eng., May 20, 
1884.

E. Tiffin, Member Government Rail
ways Managing Board and General Traf
fic Manager, I.C.R., Moncton, N.B., born 
at Hamilton. Ont.. May 5, 1849.

J. H. Walsh, General Manager, Que
bec Central Ry., Sb-rbrooke, Que., born 
at Quebec, May 12, 1860.

H. K. Wicksteed, B.-A.Sc. M. Can. Soc. 
C.E., Chief Engineer of Surveys, Mac
kenzie, Mann & Co,, Ltd., Toronto, born 
at Quebec, May 26, 1855.

James Yeo. ex-Roadmaster, Inter
colonial Ry., Riviere du Loup, Que., 
born at Bideford. Devonshire, Eng., May 
1, 1830.

The Board of Railway Commissioners, 
will on May 2. take up for discus
sion the matter or railway companies 
providing some form of protection to its 
employes against death and injury 
through falling from tenders of loco
motives.

Hereafter where an application is 
made to the Board of Railway Commis
sioners by a railway company for the 
approval of the location of its line un
der sec. 159, or for approval of a devia
tion under sec. 167. of the Railway Act. 
the Board will not approve of such loca
tion or deviation, until application has 
been made for approval of all highway 
and railway crossings affected thereby.
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ROTARY SNOW PLOWS

liai SI
.CAN ADI AH|

PACIFIC
4241

Rotary Snow Plows have been in successful operation under the 
most trying conditions for over twenty-five years.

They keep the road open.
Work with certainty and regularity.

Do not spread the rails.
Do not derail.

Heavy snowstorms and deep drifts increase operating expenses. 
No snow too heavy or too hard for the Rotary.

No drift too deep.

THE NEW ATLANTIC STEAM SHOVEL
SIMPLE - STURDY

For heavy or light digging.
No chain troubles.

Few repairs.
Not top heavy. 

Saves fuel.

MONTREAL LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, LTD.
BANK OF OTTAWA BUILDING, MONTREAL, CANADA
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Canadian

palace horse car 
' 158700

________

■ ii

C.P.R. palace Horse Car. Interior showing trough up.

ventilator is also situated in central posi
tion at lower part of door, shutter being 
operated in the same manner as those 
above. There are four globe ventilators 
in the roof.

The underframe has Z bar centre sills, 
wooden intermediate and side sills; steel 
flitch plates on inside of side sills; fric
tion draft gear, safety chains, steam 
train pipe, air signal pipe; 40 ton trucks 
of the freight type, with elliptic springs; 
34 in. steel tired wheels.

The interior is fitted with 12 remov
able stall partitions which rest in cast 
iron sockets, sunk flush into floor. Par
titions are supported overhead by re
movable lengths of 2 in. iron pipe, pipes 
being supported by brackets on side 
sheathing. The stalls when not in use 
or stored at the side of the car, can be 
stacked six at each end of car, leaving a 
distance of 42 % ft. between them and the 
full width of the car, except for the 
ti insverse partitions. A transverse par
tition in two sections is located centrally 
In the car, one section extending from 
car side to first stall partition and the 
other meeting it, swinging from the other 
side of the car. The transverse partition 
rests in sockets similar to the ones used 
for the stall partitions, but each section 
is supported by hinges at side of car, the 
larger section having a lever device by 
which it can be raised with one hand out 
of the floor sockets and swung around 
to its stored-away position at the side of 
the car, where it again sinks into floor 
sockets on the lever being released. The 
small section is swung round similarly, 
but it is so light that no lever device is 
required to operate it. The stall and 
transverse partitions are protected to a 
height of 4 ft. from the floor, by hard
wood sheathing. Breast bars are fitted 
into socket castings on either side of car 
and extend across immediately in front 
of stall partitions, the top of breast bar 
being 4 ft. from floor. When not in use, 
the breast bars are removed and stored 
above doors, brackets being provided for 
this purpose.

A special feature of these cars is the 
pressed steel feed troughs which are 
hinged to the car sides and hooked to 
breast bars at the other end when in use, 
each trough extending nearly half way 
across the car and supplying two stalls. 
An additional support for the feed 
troughs consists of a chain of such a 
length that the end of the trough is sup
ported from the roof of the car. When 
not required, the feed troughs are stored 
away in recesses formed between the 
angle iron door posts and the wooden in
termediate posts, the upper line of belt
ing being stopped short at the wooden 
post, the only connection between the 
iron and the wooden posts above the 
lower belt rail being the outside sheath-

C. P. R. Palace Horse Cars.

The C.P.R. has built recently, at its 
neus shops, Montreal, fifty 47 ft. horse 

„f5s; °f which the following are the prin- 
wEal Particulars:
to®?Sht of body ........................................... 34,240 lbs.
TV* i ^ trucks ........................................ 18,000 lbs.
cWight .................................................... 52,240 lbs
0,,?acity ............................................................ 16 horses

q1c capacity ........................................ 3,330 ch. ft.
heriütv^6 general dimensions:

ever couplers ............................ 50 ft. 1 in.
over frame .........................................  47 ft.

Heieht°Ver fame........................................ 9 ft. 4% in.
Baft: over brake mast.......................13 ft. 10 in.
if,.:?,, over running board. ... 13 ft. 3 15-16 in.
BejS* at centre of roof ............. 13 ft. 2 3-16 in.
VVj.f.V1 at eaves ...................................... 12 ft. 7% in.
, Wid^ 6aVeS ...................................  9 ft' in-
'Viduh ■inside ...................................... 46 ft. 1% in.

"Wide ..................................................  8 ft. 9 in.
tyjtof "eight inside....................... 8 ft. 4 15-16 in.
Side u.at, eaves ...................................... 9 ft. 8% in.

T"eight inside............................ 8 ft. 0 15-16 in.
ture e following are the principal fea- 
er6fl. !B°dy—Arched roof, canvas cov- 
d6rs.’ running board; side and end lad- 
ibg .’il Sheathed inside and outside; ceil- 
l'eleh?e<î’ special hardwood sheathing to 
*®ies 0t * ft. at ends inside; iron car-

tight ^00rs are in two sizes, of the 
Bair?1 typg, fitted: with windows; one 
on» „ ft. 9% in. wide by 8 ft. % in. high; 
higli m 5 ft 3 % in. wide by 8 ft. V2 in. 
6 ft ', j he door openings are, one pair 
"air r ,n- wide by 7 ft. 8% in. high; one 
atie-u fJ" wi(te by 7 ft. 8 % in. high. Iron 

6 6 d,oor posts.

The windows in doors have 10 in. by 
20 in. glass, and there are also two ven
tilators 11% by 20 in in line at upper 
part of each door, the ventilators being 
covered with wire netting and situated 
one at either side of window, which are 
central as regards the width nf the door. 
The ventilators are closed by a sliding 
iron shutter, which, when ventilator is 
open, covers the adjoining window. One



Russel Heavy Duty Dump Cars
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The only dump car built that will stand the severe 
service of the heaviest steam shovels. Acknowledged 
by the operator to be the best car on the Mesaba Range.

RUSSEL LOGGING CARS
Superior in design. Built to accommodate any length 
of logs and of any capacity desired.

<M?99M.S.R2

f'mmti*u ■<£f*~

RUSSEL WHEEL & FOUNDRY CO.
Detroit, Mich., U.S.A.
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ng. This device ena'bles the feed 
Roughs to be stored away without in
terfering much with the inside clearance 

r the car.
"tie specialties used on these cars are 

standard ones.
t or the foregoing data and the photo

graphs from which the accompanying 
tr!Unra*'ons are made, we are indebted 
o R. w. Burnett, General Master Car 

Guilder C.P.R.

Recent Ontario Legislation.
se?-16 Ontario Legislature at its recent 
fJ*lon passed the following acts af- 

auig transportation interests:— 
cEi.leulle Radial Ry. — Amending

charter.
D Canada Foundry Co.—Respecting com- 
lan/8 ProPerty at Bridgeburg, Ont. This 
bi,iij Was originally acquired for a shipping yard.
viir* ULU':, Wellandport and Beams- 
cn« . Electric Ry.—Extending time for instruction.
tion°KT William.—Respecting city’s rela- 
Ei0 8. Port Arthur and Fort William 

o,„ic Ry-
for ELPa Radial Ry.—Extending time 
ippn^nnstruction and confirming agree-

intfd'V111 Pe°ple’s Ry-
hatln ERNATI0NAL ry-—Respecting Inter- 
tioxx Co* an<3 the International Trac-
Ry!/!/NI McKay and Kakabeka Falls 
rnuCT7ron^rming bylaw of Paipoonge 
tion Clpality exempting line from taxa-

^ySeewr:

iglSH;

Interior of C.P.R. Palace Horse Car.

.

PuhuVlGABLE Rivers.—For protection c 
era Uc interest in beds of navigable rh
COS?a«onFRONTIEB RY.-FLECTBIC

ÔTT 
tï.- 

tion,
tv Ttawa, Smiths falls and Kxngst

RyJ/p"a and st. Lawrence 
extension

tty/1
of time for

Elects
constru'

-j- oiMiTiiH

OWENC°rp0ration- 
®ra.ntino. SoUND- — Confirming byla 

'pRoprp p?Pus 'to dry dock.
H^Uctlnn ®Y'—Extending 'time for co: 
(Jition„1 ,.and authorizing building of a 

Rort lnes.
ttlorizin^BTI1UR'—Confirming bylaws a 
“hd r ^ expenditures on Port Arthi 
n ^Aii.w.v UAliam Electric Ry.
°ntari0 t, ..Act.—Twn ant=Two acts amend! 

Act, 1906.

Railway and Municipal board.— 
Amending powers.

St. Thomas.—Confirming bylaw with 
respect to taxation of Michigan Central 
Ry. property.

Sandwich, Windsor and amherstbubg 
RY.—Amending powers.

Stratford Ry.—Incorporation.
Temiskaming and Northern Ontario 

RY.—Respecting powers of Commission
ers.

Toronto.—Granting city various pow
ers in respect of Toronto and Mimico 
Electric Ry., etc.

Toronto and York Radial Ry.—Ex
tending powers.

TORONTO Interurban Ry.—Incorpora
tion.

Toronto Suburban Ry. — Extending

Interior of C.P.R. Palace Horse Car.

time for construction and giving power 
to build additional lines.

Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Co’s. Railway.
The board of conciliation and investi

gation which was appointed to adjust a 
dispute between the Crow's Nest Pass 
Coal Co. of Femie, B.C., and its employes, 
has made a unanimous report. In the 
employes application for the establish
ment of this board the differences in 
question were embodied in two com
plaints, namely: the Increased charge by 
the company for the use of special trains 
to convey those of its employes who were 
members of the United Mine Workers of 
America from Coal Creek, B.C., to Fernie, 
and return; and an alleged reduction In 
the wages of certain employes in contra
vention of the existing agreement be
tween the company and its employes.

The company claimed that the trains 
and tracks belong to the 'Morrisey, Fer
nie and Michel Railway Co., and that 
the schedule of rates objected to was 
passed toy the directors of the latter com
pany on March 11, 1910.

On the first point involved In this dis
pute the award of the board is substan
tially in favor of the men, the board 
considering that the relations between 
the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Co. and the 
Morrisey, Fernie and Michel Ry. Co. ar , 
so close that it is impossible to find the 
distinction between the two; and that 
therefore, the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Co. 
should, during the life of the agreement, 
continue to supply trains at the old rate. 
Regarding the question of the alleged un
fair reduction of wages of certain em
ployes, the finding of the board is also in 
favor of the men with the exception of 
one instance where the company's action 
is upheld.

During Feb., 24 employes were killed, 
and 26 were injured in the course of 
their employment on Canadian railways. 
Of the fatalities, nine were due to being 
run over, six to collisions, five to an ex
plosion of powder, three to derailments 
and one to exposure, while of the other 
accidents, nine were due to derailments, 
six to falls, five to being run over, two to 
collisions and one each to being caught 
between ears, to being struck by a pass
ing object, to falling material and to an 
explosion of gasoline.
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Montreal Steel Works, Limited
R. 0. BOX 2369 MONTREAL

MANUFACTURERS OF

Steel Castings (Acid Open Hearth System)

Switches and Track Work
For Steam and Electric Roads

Manganese Steel Castings
For Wearing Parts, insuring Great Hardness and Durability

Springs of All Kinds

TOWER, CLIMAX and SHARON COUPLERS and PARTS THEREOF 
for PASSENGER and FREIGHT CARS and LOCOMOTIVES

Interlocking Plants Trucks for Electric Cars

AGENTS FOR CANADA FOR

BARROW HÆMATITE STEEL CO> Barrow-in-Furness, England

Quotations for Tee Rails, Fish Plates, etc., promptly furnished. 
Catalogues sent on application.

Toronto Office: 702 TEMPLE BUILDING P. 0. BOX 82
Representative for British Columbia, E. Q. BLACKWELL, 821 Powell St., Vancouver.
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American Railway Engineering 
Association.

This Association, formerly the Amen
ts'1 Engineering and Maintenance of 

Association, met in Chicago, March 
“1 to 2 3. The attendance was large, and 
“ere was the usual evidence of very 

active interest in the consideration of the 
arious subjects submitted and discussed, 
“e proceedings opened with the address 
? the President, L. C. Fritch, Chief En- 

” n®er, Chicago Great Western Ry. ; this 
eviewed the purpose, policy, organiza- 

, an and growth of the association, and 
“Uched upon some developments in rail- 

affairs and railway engineering, 
p the officers for 1911' are as follows:

resident, W. C. Cushing, Chief Engineer 
/ Maintenance of Way, Pennsylvania 
v5es Southwest System, Pittsburg, Pa.;

ice Presidents, C. S. Churchill, Chief 
j/^.'Ueer, Norfolk & Western Ry., and E.

• Wendt, Assistant Engineer, Pittsburg 
n Erie Ry. ; Treasurer, G. F. Brem-
tRr' District Engineer, Chicago, Burling- 
iv & Quincy Ry. ; Secretary, E. H. 

I ^ Chicago.
• v, n the proceedings there was evident
'-’110 lm.. _ i , .   _ . . . . , 1 •Sl (e usual difficulty in keeping the discus- 
Se ns to the really important matters. In 

era) cases time was spent in discussing 
wJ?.or matters of wording or phrasing 
’ 11 e matters of general principle orlarger 
8ood 'mportance were passed by.
to Purt of the discussion also related 
lte Pr°P°sed changes in the ‘‘Manual of 
t]je °mmended. Practice,” published by 
t0 association, and while it is desirable 
shoi uiVe this accurate and complete it 
*-■ d 'be recognized that the manual ishot onlypra„p statement of the best and 
hi.t'ce, to be accepted and used as the 
atf0nest authority. It is simply a compil
er.!: r,ec!Uesting and suggesting approved 
Va]J °diS in certain lines of work. The 
in th the committee reports is largely 
°Pini r collection of information and 
W?". and the value of the meeting is 
the in its opportunity for discussing 

^material thus presented. 
spec,efy one of the 19 standing and three 
the committees had a report, and all 
tion ep°rts were called up for comsidera- 
ftlOfg Naturally some received much 
of ^ attention than others, and for some 
ity j m there was little or no opportun- 
When 22discussion. This was Inevitable,
six
of session,reports had to be disposed of at
v this

as led
s. One trouble with the work

— ien association is that its enthusiasm 
'v°rk Q (,'*■ to undertake rather too much 
four t0 -me of the committees had from 
ahd w?.eiSht subjects assigned to them, 
in deta'i no*- a*i °t these were taken up 
disPer»ai ’ their consideration serves to 
Cllergy6 Jather than to concentrate the 
ttUg tj. °f the committee members. It is 
'ifled at *n some cases the work is di- 
'v°u],j among sub-committees, but it 
Aiittep „=e better to have the full com- 
°t inVe^..e Ms attention to a smaller field 
°us r»n letation' Furthermore, the vari- 
rt’thUal vi and appendices swell the 
aesitahi 0 umes- of Proceedings to an un

it cha extÇnt.
P'ahagerIlge in some of the methods of 
h d that Tv!*' and Procedure is necessary, 

the aese conditions are recognized
^ the fact61"8 the association is shown 
looted t ™at a part of one session was 
ti the «-° a frank discussion of them.

huitjg t,me time, the subject of con- 
i as disp,.„e Publication of the Manual 
.J1 that It was the universal opin-

t it , hls should be continued,, but 
u ard of r°u!d be under control of a 
th Pr°PerlveViR'v to see that the matter 
hratter j~y condensed, that unnecessary 
th°Per har ot '"'eluded, a'nd that there is 
ief varj0u m°ny and agreement between 
«bally ir,,recom men dations. It was or- 
thr,n<Iard Jrndpd to become a book of 
Of ®t u s o f J P e c 'f 1 e a t i o n s, but its present 
6ht , °d ■ Purpcsç i# as :t hand-book1 “«es apr"‘b™

Work.
preCTWe In dlffer-

C.P.R. Palace Horse Car. Interior showing trough down.

All the reports were printed in ad
vance, with their appendices and illus
trations; they aggregated some 67 0 pages, 
exclusive of the 550 pages of the rail 
committee report (which forms one com
plete volume of the 1911 Proceedings. 
We give below a brief review of the re
ports and of the proceedings in connec
tion with them.

ROADWAY.
The work of this committee is divided 

among five sub-committees, only one of 
which had a report. This was an excel
lent one, however, and dealt with the 
one subject of formulas for waterway 
openings. iSpecial efforts have been made 
to bring together all known formulas for- 
determining the size of such openings, 
and appended to the report was a digest 
of information compiled by A. F. Gilman 
and G. W. Chamberlain, Univ. of Wiscon
sin, in the course of their investigation 
on this subject. About 27 formulas were 
given and discussed (beginning with that 
of Major E. T. D. Myers. 1879). There 
was also an extended bibliography ac
companying the report. The committee 
stated that it was not prepared to modify 
its former conclusions that "no single 
waterway formula can be recommended 
as fitting all conditions of practice. Nev
ertheless, as a result of its investigations 
it felt warranted in calling particular at
tention to certain relationships which 
point to the development of such a gen
eral formula. The report was accepted 
as information, without discussion.

RAILS.
This committee is conducting a com

prehensive and systematic investigation 
with a view to improving the quality of 
rails. Its report proper was only one of 
progress, but the reports of its work for 
the year (including the investigations by 
M. Wiekhorst, its Testing Engineer) fill 
550 pages. Among this material is a 
large collection of information and en
gravings relating to rail failures, and to 
the use of rails of open-hearth and alloy 
steels. One important indication o.f the 
committee’s work is that differences in 
the production of ingots and of the fin
ished rails from them may annihilate all 
advantages that might be derived from 
any particular section of rail. The design 
of rail sections, therefore, is not the main 
cure for defective material. As a matter 
of fact, the principal defects connected 
with rail manufacture seem to have their 
origin in the making of the ingot. Some 
tests have been made as to the strength 
of rail head in different sections, in order 
to throw light on the controversy as to 
the respective merits of thin and thick 
heads. These tests will give some infor
mation also as to the claim that the rail 
head is broken down by excessive wheel 
loads even though there is no physical 
defect in the metal.

The discussion related mainly to rail 
breakages and records of breakages. It 
appears that on some roads from 90 to 
100% of these failures occur in the left- 
hand rail, and it was suggested that on
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ROLLING STOCK NOTES
“AMERICAN”

BRIDGE BUILDERS’ DERRICK CAR

This Derrick Car is SELF-PROPELLING. Engine will propel the car about five miles per hour.
In traveling any distance in train, mast can be quickly swung back onto rest, boom umstepped and slid back ont° 

car, shipping all as one compact load.
ENGINE: Double cylinder, double drum fitted with friction driven reversing motions for operating the car *n 

either direction.
Four Winch Heads are furnished.

The following are among the Railroads that are building Bridges, etc., with “AMERM'-*'^ 
Car Derricks:

Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Ry. Union Pacific Ry.

Northern Pacific Ry.

Cincinnati, New Orleans and Texas Pacific Ry.

Minnesota and International Ry.

National Railways of Mexico.
The cost is not great and the Derrick will pay for itself om a few good operation®’ 

Let us send you Proposition "A".

American Hoist and Derrick Co.
ST. PAUL, MINN.
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°uble track this might be due to de- 
drainage in the middle of the 

,,ack, causing the roadbed to be soft and 
S® ballast loose under the ties. Mr. 
. biott, N.Y. Central Ry., remarked that 
m teats of locomotive counter-balancing 
A» 6 by the Railway Master Mechanics’ 
Ration fn 1392 the greatest load was 
0,und to be on the front left-hand driver 
Hof3, t'I-O engine. The difference was 
tL.t ereat, however. He suggested that 
toti matter be taken up again in regard 
IhcenSines having three driving axles.

^ flflWl.virt iii . * * — «wn 4- f am r* a +/\n + o
Of tad joints (not yet completed) indi 
chan.__ 

joint

atfc that it is very necessary to see to the 
Dfjtacter of the steel used in any form

lhe n6 princiPal work of the committee is 
preparation of standard specifications 

tSlo ?hile those adopted tentatively in 
chaLllave not been followed in any pur- 
the»8, tlle differences between these and 
ir6 Rétifications of some large railways 
Sh6;i??t great and are growing less. 
Ill K for the committee, Mr. Church- 
»r,lCe;- & W.. Ry., remarked that differ- 
the r 1 tween the railway engineers and 
tlonarail manufacturers as to specifica- 
Sa.v6 3re becoming less and less. He 
tryjtbe manufacturers credit for really 
v g to improve their work.

T TIES,
toeag hc°mmittee made a report of pro- 
■fhesé • Presented several appendices, 
itij , moluded statistics of tie renewals, 

cal'ormation as to the use of steel 
l0fmar Tete ties (supplementing the in- 
the intlon given in a previous report). 
lhe c0mreaslng 1186 °t cypress for ties led 
to itg mmittee to make some enquiries as 
*0 raii„e,rvice- From the returns of over 
4Sts fPWays it appears that the life aver- 
°t 4 t °M 10 t0 12 years, with a range 
Mth w 1® years. Another matter dealt 
, ï th6 P ,^he abrasion and cutting of ties 

Tlle results of observations 
Mateg mat the use of steel flanged tie- 
^ease tv tangents and curves will in
vars, »v® life °f ties by one to three 

be n . at the same time the track 
<r*4 at , Maintained in better condition 
x.'i'here cost.
5h Wen^a^. very little discussion, but 
> ofn^t, P. & l E. Ry _ gave the re„
h*th steel t^intenance oost of track laid 
r.r°m Sent165 and oak ties for 3 )4 years. 
t0cinS We» e1907, till Nov., 1908, no sur-v. • ttti txuv., vevo, iiu out-
y -ai» n done; the cost of track labor 

Wher..eri0<i was $417 per mile per
v.® t*r"u ® WQOdATi tioo TiroT*ra. noorl onHwooden ties were used and 

ties were used. Roth 
were again surfaced in

tii tvheP„ wooden ; 
tteCea of Steel ties^ track were _
hie r6gn ’ and the cost was $95 and C< hn=tively" During the next 12 
b-a , Ced n^ieVer’ the wood tie track was 

had , ,?nce> while the steel-tie 
the* respe,.ti° be surfaced three times.

6£ore ^ e costs tor this last period
® were $128 and $428. 

tjThis r6°0lD PRESERVATION.
of whiii?resented two conclusions, 

k^trilte recorri=We/?, ad0Pted: U) that 
1'stL°tl cert»: °t hte of ties should be 

of flHn specific lengths of track, 
"»UVS tor the. tempting to keep, such re- 
tlhn<,Very in ®ntlre mileage (from which 
ahou1 .oan be °mPlete and unreliable re- 
St *„be fram!seLvAd: (2) that timbers„ 06 fr '-'-civeu;
H0h ^as' reft!?îe5 before treatment. The 
î^tb6i°r conside5, the Board of Direc- 
Nyser bef0 deration. As to framing 
P tra J‘I'a-ctlcahi eatment this is not al- 
h^h !®ed> the n ’ where treated timber 
ii°nairt e°s°te r,nrts are usually mopped 
'•httier ’ N. c 011 or asphalt. Mr. Mc- 
JJ knd »n tor 2(^r^t- L" Ry"’ advocated 
S6re tv° miini t Meutes in hot creosote 
hia, .the sj^ tea in cold creosote oil,

in 1 breSeemecl tn lhe timber permits of 
th ebch6aent meth the general opinion 
th6 we^oda of field treatment
Invithatu11166 wlsern0t satisfactory, and 
^ hg ter. s requested to look Into 

°r artiflci ", Goltra advocated kiln 
at seasoning of ties as

The

superior to seasoning in open air, being 
quicker and more effective.

Appendices to the report covered the 
following subjects; Specifications for 
creosote oil, specifications for piles which 
are to be treated, descriptions of patent
ed preservative processes, grouping ties 
for treatment, electrical resistance of 
treated timber, strength of ties treated 
with crude oil, the use of track scales in 
weighing timber at treating plants, sta
tistics of consumption and treatment of 
ties.

GRADING AND INSPECTION OF 
LUMBER.

This committee submitted classifica
tion, grading and inspection rules and 
specifications for lumber used in main- 
tenance-of-way work. These follow the 
lines of similar specifications adopted by 
the Master Car Builders’ Association and 
various lumber associations for material 
to be used in railway car work. The 
desirability of such uniform specifications 
is evident, and has been proved by the 
results of experience with timber for 
bridge, trestle and car work. J. H. Wat
erman, C., B. & Q. Ry., submitted a let
ter from the Railway Storekeepers' As
sociation, requesting that the specifica
tions be adopted.

TRACK.
This report dealt with several sub

jects. It included specifications! for 
switches and frogs, but stated that it is 
too early to prepare specifications for

FROM THE MANAGER OF THE 
QUEBEC AND SAGUENAY 

RAILWAY.

J. F. Guay, M. Can. Soc. C.E., Que
bec, who Is Manager of the Quebec 
and Saguenay Railway, a contract for 
the construction of 56 miles of which 
was recently awarded, writes:—

“The Railway and Marine World Is 
indeed very Interesting and contains 
a lot of valuable information.

“Your recent enquiry of me is an
other proof of what I told you In a 
former letter about the reliability of 
the information published in your 
paper.”

manganese-steel in such track work, as 
there is insufficient information regard
ing the character and life of this metal. 
As to special fastenings for attaching 
rails to treated ties, it reported that ex
perience with these (and even with treat
ed ties) in this country is too limited to 
permit of conclusions being drawn.

A sub-committee had a long report on 
spiral transition curves, supplemented by 
a paper on the length of such curves. 
This latter aimed to establish a relation 
between the length of the curve and the 
elements of radius, super-elevation, speed 
and the rate of rise of train on the outer 
rail. The committee recommended an in
crease of 50% in length of transition for 
minor curves when this will not seriously 
affect the cost or adversely affect the de
gree of curve. The 10-chord spiral was 
recommended also. The report stated 
that spiral curves need not be used when 
the super-elevation for highest permis
sible speed does not exceed 2 ins. Prof. 
Talbot, University of Illinois, moved that 
this should apply also where the distance 
between the tangent and the parallel tan
gent of the offset is less than 0.2 ft., or 
V< in. It is a question whether it will 
pay to put in a spiral where the track 
will not be shifted more than 14 in. from 
a tangent and circular curve. However, 
this change was not adopted.

BALLAST.
The principal feature of this report 

was a discussion as to the proper depth 
of ballast. No conclusions were present

ed, buit a table was given to show the 
practice on various railways. The discus
sion, however, bore almost exclusively 
upon the subject of the proper size of 
stone ballast, and there was the usual 
wide variation in opinion. The commit
tee recommended % in. to 214 in. 
Mr. -Morse, A., T. & ti. F. Ry., preferred 
to raise the maximum to 214 ins., while 
Mr. Meade, 01 the same road, preferred 
to reduce it to 1)4 ins., on the ground 
mat track cannot be surfaced properly 
when laid with 2)4 in. stone. Some mem
bers proposed also to reduce the mini
mum size ito % in., but it was pointed out 
that this would not be a commercial pro
duct- Further, while this size might be 
satisfactory with hard trap rock, it would 
oe otherwise with limestone and similar 
material that is liable to pulverize under 
load.

The committee had specified also that 
the stone should pass "in any position" 
through a 2 y2 in. ring. This was con
sidered to be an impracticable require
ment, while if enforced it would mean 
tne use of 1)4 in. stone. M. L. Byers, 
Mo. Fae. Ry., has hau experience in re- 
oallasting track laid originally with stone 
of such size that it seemed the only re
quirement was that it should go between 
the ties. Such track was very hard to 
maintain in surface, out by filling in fin
er material and raising track so as to get 
the large stones well below the ties the 
result was to get a very good track and a 
solid foundation. Where large stone is 
laid in re-ballasting, it should be distrib
uted and track first brought to within 1 
in. of final grade. Then a top layer of 
nner material should be distributed to 
complete the surfacing, it was suggested 
also that the committee should determine 
the proportions of stone of different size 
in the ballast.

•FENCES, CROSSINGS AND SIGNS.
As a result of careful and continued in

vestigations as to means of obtaining 
fence wire ithat will resist corrosion, this 
committee finds that no new process of
fers any, advantage over the old, and that 
the applied galvanized coating (by spe
cial treatment) is the best and only 
known economical process for protecting 
fence wire against corrosion. The com
mittee recommends the use of wire which 
has received a special galvanized coat
ing to stand four one-minute immersions 
in the standard copper-sulphate solution. 
The galvanizing to be done preferably 
after weaving. Concrete posts were re
commended for railway fences. By re
quest of the committee the report was 
referred back to it in order that it might 
l:e made more complete for next year.

WATER SERVICE.
The committee recommend specifica

tions for wooden and steel water tanks, 
and submitted tentative specifications for 
reinforced-co-ncrete tanks. The subject 
of track tanks was dealt with very fully 
in an appendix; this included a discussion 
of the action of the tender scoop in tak
ing water. The specifications for wooden 
tanks were discussed at considerable 
length, the discussion including criticisms 
of several features. The hoops are spe
cified to be round, half-round or half
oval; some members considered that flat 
hoops should be Included, but a motion 
to make this change was lost. Last year 
the committee submitted specifications In 
skeleton form, and was requested to make 
them more specific; this year it was criti
cised as being too specific. Eventually 
the specifications (modified in several re
spects) were accepted as information.

SIGNALS AND INTERLOCKING.
This committee submitted specifications 

for insulated signal wire, aerial and un
derground cables, copper and iron line 
wire, copper-clad steel line wire, and iron 
bond wire. These were accepted with
out discussion. In answer to an inquiry 
as to what has been done in regard to
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the Object of uniform signal practice, it 
thi. stated that nothing can be done Iby

118 asenn-if,*4   *v. „  t — 4-
»0Medassociation until the subject is re-

up om by the American Railway
Undn^81* on committee which now has it 

er consideration.
yards and terminals.

tort>s rePort dealt mainly with the iim- 
^esLnt features to be considered in the 
size • of Passenger stations of medium 
0lit’including particularly the track lay- 

and the facilities for handling pas-
subnf1? an(l baggage. General plans were 
ll|>ns .d for through and terminal sta- 
HUmi Wittl tabulated information as to a 
tens A of existing stations. Other mat- 
han<j,. cussed were (1) the mechanical 
atli (9? of freiSht, baggage and mails, 
(or , i the provision of special yards 
tend sClla'nge freight. It was reoom- 
llant'n 'that at stations where large 
shoui^u68 of baggage are handled, this 
the tr i done at a level below or above 
Jif. rvln f*°°r. This was objected to by 
thi^curtenay, L. & N. /Ry., who thought 
Wgest°U'ld annly only to stations of the
S at 

ready
In reply, it was pointed out 

many places where grades are not 
C'atid'j sep,arated there is increasing de-
atid separating the grade of tracks
tble In such revision, it is desir-
itandii, include the removal of baggage 

s, from the train platforms. Of 
afe eith°ns lifted by the committee 13 

The p r ah°ve or below the steel level. 
*1 planCoi.mmittee recommended also that 
slt>n shninff fusscuger terminals, provi- 
efttei&n.ould Ibe made for economical and 
Activity 0 Pc ration during the periods of 
a 6crinsVllicl1 may be experienced within 
cl,angp ,.°.f 1° years. It was voted to 

,C.0,hrnitt a's f° 20 years, although the 
®fy difRee Pointed out that it would be=ry (JK». wuii

vP'hcntsCUlt f° foresee the traffic devel- 
? °n m'°v, 20 Years, and, that such pro
fit fl,,'.®"'! involve apparently extrava- 
te6tral p cost Mr- Kittredge, N. Y. 
a b'd be '■’ thought that a 10-year plan 
l **8 ref» outgrown before its completion, 
-Cr6ase r^d to the way in which traffic

eral c„,a® continually overtaken the 
'

°n — ,6
^Chtr^rS 00st Mr. Kittredge, N. Y.
v°Uld lR" 

ref* ■'

U1 Statu larsements"of ■’the Grand Cent- 
«,eiliasyiv=n •in h?ew York. Mr. Temple, 
in' station ? Ry’. said that at the Broad

Cr,easpon’c'in Philadelphia, the business 
‘afs ttA every 10 years; for 30th s th1 a ta,tit company has been enlarging 
tin fanit every 10 years 

thin fegaSf tthe Problem. 
t_elSht,to mechanical handling of 
h,a terry,!Ll' C-ondron, Chicago, referred 
bv 1 in w>!aal freight station now being 
bit,an eiiir . the freight will be handled 
Hiding ]-Ct„r*c telpherage system. The 
W, the in 2tO by 400 ft., with 12 tracks 
iho and ^ door and the team drive- 
ot tfackst ^tforms (at right angles to 
ifcnpcrheas 0n the upper floor. A series 
Hfte h jg runways on the upper floor 
Dapi, troliPV4 ft- high) will carry travel- 
blat, Ses A- hoists which will handle 
ha, rnts ,trucks between the team 
(o-bs hat ,n° the car platforms. Num-
6 ,bhr n.bhwayg are provlded in the
6W tty. *™s. W. A. Thompson, B. 
Dm 6 & OhP.teî? that a pier of the Balti- 

tvlth th° Ry' at Baltimore is equip- 
ne telpherage system.

°MlOS op RAILWAY loca-

v-^he
biihP^ect^ ! v,1" ,°f this committee was to 
P'hich the h has not been able to 
ta are ®cailed operating statistics 
*he ,.°rh in cssary for proceeding with 

b st^-bd gir , egard to the economics of 
ab(j j Chen't *frevisill<n- It has prepared 
fhe ..t is f0 r the information desired, 
f thp'bte and the railways to undertake 

\,°sed , dcsil. expense of preparing this 
jYÿ. ^hy tlle to^beneftt by the work pro-

TION.

°Dp 6ntral B°mmittee. ' Mr. Kittredge 
at luting ^ffy-- stated that in regard»‘aclng stated that in regard

efy gfude red U ts many railways know 
Ubstantio,Ucti0,ns. etc., do produce 

1 economy, but they have

not (and cannot get) the detailed analys
is o,f such results, as desired by the com
mittee. Mr. Begier, B. & -O. Ry., referred 
to experiments showing that the train re
sistance at very low speeds (below 5 m. 
p. h.) is exceptionally high. This has 
been the experience in starting heavy 
trains out of yards, and as a result some 
$60,000 have been spent in reducing 
grade at two yards to enable trains to 
start readily. No action was taken upon 
this report.

ELECTRICITY.
This is a new committee appointed to 

investigate matters relating to the track 
equipment, etc., of steam railways having 
electrically operated sections. The prin
cipal part of its report related to the 
clearance limits between car equipment 
and track equipment on third rail lines. 
These limits were shown for several 
steam and interurban railways (the lat
ter handling steam railway cars). The 
maintenance of track (including organiz
ation and methods), the protection of 
metal structures, the protection of the 
third rail, and the connections employed 
at switches and drawbridges, were among 
the other subjects touched upon. There 
was also an extended bibliography of re
ports and papers on electric traction. The 
plan of organization for maintenance re
commended that this work should be in 
the hands of the regular mainteiiance-of- 
way department. There were a few re
marks as to the proper determination of 
the gauge of the third rail, and also as to 
the proposed, organization for mainten
ance, but further than this there was no 
discussion.

IRON AND STEEL STRUCTURES.
This committee submitted specifi

cations for the erection of railway 
bridges. It made the suggestions that 
someone be employed to collate reports 
of special interest on subjects connected 
with the design and maintenance of steel 
bridges-, and that a study of the design 
of large steel columns- be taken up. A 
sub-committee report the results of im
pact tests on long truss spans of the 
Baltimore & Ohio Ry. bridge at Havre 
de Grace, Md.; these do not appear to 
modify the conclusions presented in a 
former report. No work has been done 
in tests for impact on short spans, but 
special apparatus is being designed for 
these tests as well as for tests of second
ary stresses.

There was an extended discussion of 
the specifications for bridge erection. 
Several clauses were discussed and modi
fied, and eventually the specifications 
were referred back for further consider
ation. A clause requiring the contractor 
to check the engineer’s measurements 
was objected to by some, while others- ap
proved it as tending to provide against 
possible trouble in fitting the superstruc
ture to the masonry. As a rule the en
gineer whp has established the line and 
levels is not on the work during erection, 
and it has happened in several cases that 
the steel work proved too long to fit the 
masonry. Mr. Loweth, C., M. & S-t. P. 
Ry., thought that the specifications should 
permit the use of sheet lead under bed 
plates, but the committee explained that 
after due consideration it had decided 
against this practice. Its specifications 
require the use of cement grout or mor
tar or rust cement. Much of -the dis
cussion dealt with clauses concerning the 
relations between the railway company 
and the contractor.
WOODEN BRIDGES AMD TRESTLES.

The report dealt with various aspects 
of piling, including wood and concrete 
piles, sheet piling, pile driving, pile driv
ers, and pile protection. As to this last 
question it was concluded that an effec
tive protection against wood borers is 
afforded by filling sand between the pile 
and vitrified clay pipe ektend from 12 or 
24 ins. below the same distance above 
mud line; owing to the expense this me

thod is warrajnted only for treated piles.
The subject of pile driving is one of 

very general interest and experience, and 
the committee’s statement of principles 
of practice for this work received con
siderable discussion. A good part of this 
related to the proper methods of using 
the water jet. Mr. Courtenay, L. & N. 
Ry., did not think it would be econom
ical to use this for bo-ring holes in clay 
soil, previous to setting the piles; he had 
used it in this way in exceptional cases 
to enable 70 ft. piles to be -set in the leads 
of a 50 ft. pile driver. Mr. Steffen, Bos. 
& Albany Ry., spoke of using a clay 
auger to loosen the ground and facilitate 
the driving of piles in hard soil. Mr. 
Courtenay was of opinion that -the jet 
pipe should be attached to the pile, espe
cially for work in deep water, but Prof. 
Jacoby, Cornell University, thought that 
in several there is more difficulty of the 
pipe clogging when it forms a part of 
the pile. The tendency of present -prac
tice is to use the jet pipe separately. The 
questions of sharpening the points and 
using pile shoes were discussed also. Mr. 
McNab, Grand Trunk Ry., objected to 
the committee’s suggested use of a cap 
in driving, but Prof. Jacoby remarked 
that the advantages of this detail are not 
sufficiently well appreciated. He re
ferred to a case where long yellow-pine 
piles could not be driven without injury 
unless a cap was used. Mr. Stevens, Ph. 
& Read. Ry., had had similar experi
ence, using caps of soft wood; if these 
were not used, the piles would split, in 
spite of the usual rings.

MASONRY.

A prominent feature of this report was 
its discussion and analysis of different 
methods of waterproofing concrete. A 
large amount of information was pre
sented, including the description of meth
ods -used on a number of individual struc
tures, but the information was not of 
such a character as to warrant any defin
ite conclusions. Other matters briefly 
considered were the use of reinforced- 
concrete trestles and the ability of mono
lithic concrete masonry to resist failure 
under various conditions.

The discussions related almost entire
ly to the merits of wood and concrete 
trestles, and it was stated that if -the cost 
of creosoted timber trestles is capitalized 
it does not compare favorably with that 
of reinforced-concrete trestles. On the 
Illinois Central IRy. several thousand feet 
of creosoted -trestles were burned last 
year, im spite of the fact that they had 
ballasted floors. This timber does not 
take -fire readily, but when the fire is well 
started it becomes uncontrollable. On 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget Sound 
Ry. all decks of timber structures are 
protected by metal or ballast, and the 
cost of such fire protection must be tak
en into account in a comparison of costs. 
The Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Paul 
Ry. uses galvanized metal covering over 
the stringers and caps at a cost of 50 cts. 
P.er ft. of structure. The me-tal will last 
from three years on main track to six 
years on branches, but it is expected that 
the new so-called pure iron will last for 
an average of seven years. Stringers pro
tected in this way show -practically no 
deay after many years service.

A comparison of cost was made by one 
member as follows: For a timber trestle 
costing $8 per ft. maintenance, 75 cts.; 
fire losses, 5 cts.; interest ($8 at 5 per 
cent.), 40 cts.; total, $1.-20. For a rein- 
forced-concrete trestle costing $30 per 
ft.; interest charges, $1.50; track main
tenance, 20 cts.; total, $1.70.

BUILDINGS.

The special feature of this report was 
an extended discussion of roof coverings 
for railway structures, with their respec
tive merits, and their relation to the fire 
protection question. There were submit

ted also papers dealing with the work of
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tests'111 ferwrlters’ laboratories and on fire 
tories01 root coverings at these labora-

UNifoRM general, contract 
FORMS.

f0rmis special committee submitted a 
first is a§Teement and contract. The 
the j® a two-page sheet or folder having 
a.nj “troductory statement on one page 
Pag ”c space for signatures on the other 
umi ■ "bis alone will suffice for small or 
Porta??rtant contracts, but for more im
posed worR the contract can be en- 
Oient thus made a part of the agree- 
cloggd Specifications also may be en- 
°utside °r ttrey may be attached to the

Rules and organization. 
chaniS committee recommended some 
eQlPlov m the general rules for track 
i»g .r8'. It presented also an interest- 
railwav P^ati°n of the rules of different 
(baiiaa? covering certain specific matters 
ing c t> ballasting, track drainage, load- 
tor each’ car.e °f signal batteries, etc.) ; 
own snS subiect the committee gave its 
t'estion58estec* rule. Beyond a few sug- 
ft° fiiscuss^ t0 verbal changes there was

ThkaEC0RDS AND accounts.
st£undarrtClimmittee submitted proposed 
bridg6 Q f°rms for sidetrack records, 
bates estimates, building service esti- 
°bjeet a f water service estimates. One 
lo tjj 01 the first of these is to give 
ta‘Qing hmcers having charge of main- 
torhiatinanii changing sidetracks in- 
tenanco' tv8 the conditions of main- 
the traôk ™is is especially valuable where 
Parti6s „ are owned in part by private 
With o or corporations who are charged 
thaintej-t^cPoction of the cost of the 
JiRlN ance work done by the railway.

® droppings from refrig- 
Ttlig erator cars.

fite Mas^Pectal committee reported that 
aPprove(]efh ar Builders’ Association has 
L0tnmitto tbe ^commendations of its own 
a ttee a„e,, acting jointly with this com- 
L^efican t, ,as made its report to the 
tïlcah i,„.tailway Association. The Am- 

refore u ay Engineering Association 
5ailwav ,ah°uld request the American 
?ehdatinn S°ciation to adopt the recom- 
r^htenan and should request the 
t^llvvays t cC'Of-way departments of the 
u^hfled. c Provide the facilities recom- 

all »ph he plan provides for retain- 
„ draini„ water in the ice tanks, and 
erttlohs. tu these tanks only at icing 
h,.- With fa .,Çs.e stations must be provid- 
r ‘he thin.- ci ties for the disposal of the 
a.Port w drained from the cars. The 
inchar„ adopted and the committee 

°h of n with thanks for the complete Us work.
SERVation of natural 

This RESOURCES.
sti?Vethent>°,rt reviewed the conservation 
teokI'nhientU”dePtalcen lby the federal 
It hhica] an !n connection with various 
fir«8aVe also ti, commercial organizations, 
of ..Protect! the resolutions in regard to 
Wg^hfber r.°n of forests and protection 
Co„! adontprtSliurces in general, which 
ou?W. ‘ bV the Lake States Forest 

‘0rest a, a result of the very serl- 
XVs- es °f last year.—Engineering

BaJ^Uwav t "—-------
wer„ Bands Patented.—Letters 

Sa.svct of n^Ssue.d during February in 
*1mhftchewp^)mi.nion iands in Manitoba, 
low,îa’ to Alberta and British Col- 

—. auway companies, as fol-
fL^ary

and Acres.cSti*? Ry............................ 156.00
Nï Pacifl! P Ry...................................  1.760.13

‘Nitoh® and Nn2Sc,Ry............................... 256.91
-, b a”d SoS ï?'estern Ry............. 6.37
Total uth Eastern Ry............. 160.00

.......................................................... 2,885.34

Recent Dominion Legislation.

The Governor General assented April 
4 to the first lot of acts passed by the 
Dominion Parliament at its current ses
sion. Of these 37 were in connection 
with steam and electric railways, and 
one in connection with a canal company. 
Following is a list:—

Alberta Centbal Ry.—Authorizing the 
building of additional lines.

Athabasca Nobthebn Ry.—Extending 
time fixed for construction.

Bay of Quinte Ry.—Respecting com
pany’s powers.

Bbitish Columbia -Central Ry.—In
corporation.

British Columbia Southern Ry.—Ex
tending time for building lines authoriz
ed.

BBOCKVILLE, WESTPOBT AND NOBTH 
Westebn Ry. — Respecting company’s 
powers.

Bubbabd, Westminster boundaby Ry. 
and Navigation Co.—Extending time for 
construction.

Campbellfobd, Lake Ontabio and 
Westebn Ry.—Extending -time fixed for 
construction, and authorizing building of 
line from Bathurst to near Locust Hill, 
as an alternative to route previously au
thorized.

Canadian Inteb-Mountain Ry.—In
corporation.

Cahadian Nobthebn Branch Lines Co. 
—-Incorporation.

Canadian Nobthebn Ontabio ry.—Ex* 
tending time for construction, and au
thorizing building of additional lines.

Canadian Nobthebn Quebec Ry.—Ex
tending time for construction.

Canadian Westebn Ry.—Respecting 
company’s powers.

Collingwood Southern Ry.—Extending 
time fixed for construction.

Dominion Atlantic Ry.—Authorizing 
amalgamation with C.P.R.

Georgian Bay and Seaboard Ry.—Ex
tending time fixed for construction.

Grand Tbunk Ry.—Respecting com
pany’s financial powers and authorizing 
acquiring of certain properties.

Guelph and Goderich Ry.—Extending 
time for construction.

Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph ry. 
—Extending time fixed for construction.

Indian Riveb Ry.—Extending time for 
construction.

Kettle Riveb Valley Ry.—Extending 
time for construction and changing 
name to the Kettle Valley Ry. Co.

Kootenay and Arrowhead Ry.—Ex
tending time for construction.

Laciiine, Jacques Cabtieb and Maison
neuve Ry.—Authorizing company to con
nect its lines with those of certain other 
companies.

Lake Champlain and St. Lawbence 
Ship Canal Co.—Extending time for con
struction.

London and North Western Ry.—Ex
tending time for construction.

Manitoba and North Western Ry.— 
Extending time for building of uncom
pleted lines.

Manitoba Radial Ry.—Extending time 
for construction.

Niagara, Welland and lake Erie Ry. 
—Incorporation.

Ontario, Hudson’s Bay and Western 
Ry.—Extending time for construction.

Ontario Northern and timagami Ry. 
—Extending time for construction.

Ottawa, Northern and Western Ry.— 
Extending time for construction.

Orfobd Mountain Ry.—Extending time 
for construction.

pacific, nobthebn and Omineca Ry.— 
Extending time for construction.

Pontiac Central Ry.—Extending time 
for construction.

■Quebec, Montreal and Southern Ry.— 
Extending time for construction.

Southebn Central Pacific Ry.—Ex
tending time for construction.

South Ontario Pacific Ry.—Authoriz
ing building line from Hamilton to 
Guelph, Jet., Ont., and extending the 
time for construction of other lines.

Walkebton and Lucknow ry.—Ex
tending time for construction.

Quebec and Lake St. John Railway.

At a meeting in London, Eng., Mar. 
17, to which a short reference was made 
in our last issue, to confirm an agree
ment provisionally entered into with 
the Canadian Northern Ry., to exchange 
the Q. & L. St. J. R. Co.’s bonds for new 
4% debenture stock guaranteed as to 
principal and interest toy the Canadian 
Northern Ry. Co. it was stated that the 
agreement provides that the Q. & L. St. 
J. R. Co. is to create a new debenture 
stock, secured by trust deed in favor 
of the National Trust Co., and the Brit
ish Empire Trust Co., to be secured as 
a first charge on the whole property of 
the company, and sufficient to provide 
for the taking over at the conversion 
price the whole of the compamy’s bonds 
and the Lake St. Joseph Hotel bonds; 
further to pay for additional rolling 
stock, $430,000; to provide an amount 
equal to $30,000 a mile of railway that 
may hereafter be built toy the Q. & L. 
St. J. R. Co.; for an amount equal to the 
amount by which any mortgages guar
anteed by the Dominion or Provinces 
that may hereafter be secured on the 
company’s limes in priority to the new 
debenture stock exceed $30,000 a mile on 
the lines on which they are secured as 
a first mortgage; to pay the cost of any 
right of way or land purchased by the 
company for terminals, etc.; for an 
amount equal to the cost -price of any 
securities of any other company deposit
ed with the trustees and specifically 
mortgaged toy way of first mortgage as 
additional security for -the mew stock, 
and for the cost of providing further 
betterments in connection with the un
dertaking. This, it was stated would 
amount to about $6,600,000. The agree
ment also provides for the creation of 
charges on any extensions or new lines 
built, ranking before the new stock, pro
vided such charges are guaranteed as to 
principal and interest by the Dominion 
or Provincial Governments. The new 
stock is guaranteed unconditionally by 
the C.N.R. Co. and bears interest at the 
rate of 4% per annum, the first pay
ment of a full half year’s interest being 
due on July 1. The terms on which the 
company’s bonds are to be exchanged for 
the new stock are as follows: prior lien 
bonds, at par; first mortgage bonds at 
70%; income bonds at 13%, of their face 
value respectively. The resolutions were 
carried by each class of bondholders 
separately.

The building which -the G.TJR. has er
ected In the Crystal Palace grounds, 
London,, Eng., in connection with its 
exhibit at the Festival of Empire, to be 
held there this year, -is a reproduction, 
on a small scale, of its passenger station, 
now approaching completion, at Ottawa. 
The building will accommodate the ex
hibits of the G. T. R., G.T.-P.R. and
G.T.P. Coast Steamship Co., and will be 
In charge of S. W. Cummings.

The Minister of Railways in reply to 
a question asked upon the voting of 
$2,500 as the contribution of the Gov- 
vernm-ent Railways to the Faculty of 
McGill University, Montreal, towards 
the foundation of a school of railway 
engineering and transportation in gen
eral in connection with the Faculty of 
Applied Sciences, said recently that if 
any other university in Canada were do
ing the same work, he would be glad to 
consider its application.
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^‘•cussion on Report on Ties by Can. 
Soc. C. E. Committee.

w-ritt 0Ur la®t issue we published letters 
enet6n to us by a number °i railway 
t/meers and roadmasters in reference 
Civ'i report of the Canadian Society of 
adn1 .^nSineers’ committee urging the 
in»^v0n °f longer ties and recommend- 
Th f at tests be made with 10 it. ties. 
n«a i *" that letters were received from 
that y a11 Portions of the Dominion show 
flutLa very deep interest is taken in the 
form on anti there is no doubt the hi
er* v,a££on wihich some of our eubscrib- 
adrt't-ave contributed is a most valuable 
Fan 0a to the literature on the subject, 
bee °Wins are some letters which have 
t„ received since our last issue went 
t0 Press.
CatN,GUS SINCLAIR, C.E., Contractor 
rant. an Northern Ry., writes from To- 

—“I have your letter re the most 
idem1® lenSth of railway tiesv and ask- 
at-rj^y opinion of the report read recently 
adian^ipcs by a committee of the Can
ine t..ocie£y of Civil Engineers. Look- 
0£ a£ it largely from the point of view 
it 4 construction engineer, I do not think 
old s8. Practical question today. In the 
so Jfays:’ when ties were looked upon as 
bhain011 locul wood, costing little more 
chan ttle labor of making them, the 
been ® £,rom 8 to 10 % feet might have 
With lntroduced, if deemed necessary, 
iaBnRut much protest from those financ- 
her i 6 railways, but now that tie tim- 
111 h scaled, and the contents sold as so
Would merchantable timber, the change 
coat" almost, if not quite, double the 
lone- °£ ties' and make the use of the 
rich61" ones prohibitive on any but the 

„ cat railways.
enei Ven looking at it from an operating 

Stoeer’s point of view, I think the in- 
aUd 6<£ lenSth suggested an extreme one, 
quit Dot warranted by experience. It is 
cre=6 l?ue that the loads on ties have in- 
Whb8®^ o£ late years from 200 to 300%, 
y. Ç the carrying capacity has only in- 
oveni about 50%, but the committee 
was = k6d the important fact that there 
an(i a very large surplus factor of safety 
It rength In the proportions of the 8 
dlom to meet the increased weight and 
andT?tum o£ the present-day engine, 
com £be more destructive short coupled 

“I ore cars.
rea.qr,l £er £rom the report also as to the 
biOTB r, why tlxe centres of ties are not 
beariv rmly Packed. In my experience 
Weath a** ties that break do so in cold 
tre rn,er' the reason being that the cen- 
drain1 tbe track, being farthest from 
by jrag6> I® more susceptible to heaving 
ov6r act, causing a ridge down the centre 
rigu. which the ties are broken. It I am 
shi£tl’ Ichsthening the tie would only be 
side t,5 Ihe breaking point from the in- 

"r ? the outer end of the tie. 
fr0ln aave used ties of various lengths 
tn6nt ° to 12 ft. over muskeg embank- 
1bore hand agree with T. C. Burpee that 
long-bfoken ties were found among the 
du6 ones. This was caused by the un- 
6ackln nng given the tie by too hard 
hard When the ballast froze, the 
side nf‘i?e was transferred to the out- 
heavy the rail, and the impact of the 
“reak etlsine and cars caused the tie to
WOui^?1 . 1 'do not think the longer tie 
jhainten ng about the result that the 
1£, 1 amnance o£ wav people expect from 
add con n>uite' certain its adoption would 
«on, 0n?iderably to the cost of construc- 
£le. of the increased cost of the
that 6 is no doubt about the fact
ho mflHhoul(ier Of ballast is necessary, 
This Wfm.1 what length of tie is used. 
n£ balL-,=. mean an increased quantity 

both®1 and a wider roadbed to hold 
"To m?,°sting money.

?hgiue„ y mind the increased weight of 
tv1 thpi, ? cars ia not the serious point, 
hern Increased height, which gives 

When - -running, a pile-hammer

thrust which is fatal to the road-bed, 
and the remedy is not to be looked for 
so much in the length of the tie as in the 
quality of ballast placed under them. You 
have only to ride on one of these modern 
engines to realize how necessary to their 
safety is an even surface, and with what 
force they hit a low side or joint. The 
remedy lies largely in uniform drainage, 
uniform quality of ballast, and, as near 
as possible, uniform width of ties. Ex
tremely wide or narrow ties are to be 
avoided.

“With ties as with all other matters in 
life, the happy medium is much to be 
desired. I think as soon as a railway can 
afford to, it should begin using crushed 
stone ballast, and the question of the 
length of tie would be largely eliminat
ed.”

JOHN L>. EVANS, M.Can.Soc.C.E,, 
Chief Engineer Central Ontario Ry., 
writes from Trenton, Ont.: “I have not 
had any experience witn me longer ties, 
but in my opinion they would be objec
tionable, more particularly if the depth 
of ballast should be reduced (as suggest
ed) out towards the ends ot the ties. In 
that case the ties would oecome trost- 
bound at the ends earlier as the winter 
set in, and would be released earner in 
the spring. With the 8 it. ties we en
deavor to have the full depth ,of ballast 
out beyond the ends of the ties in order 
that the frost will act as uniformly as 
possible throughout the whole length of 
the tie. In the absence of lull and com
plete experiments in this latituue on tne 
use of long ties during a period of at 
least one full year, I would not desire to 
express a favorable opinion or otherwise 
on the use of the longer ties.”

J. GRANT MACGREGOR, A. M. Can. 
Soc., Chief Engineer, Alberta Central Ry, 
writes from Red Deer, Alta:—“f regret 
that I have not been able to give this 
subject the careful study that it deserves 
in order to be in a position to express 
an independent opinion. 1 am, however, 
of the opinion that owng to the in
creased weight of rolling-stock, the most 
serviceable length for track ties would 
iie somewhere between the two ex
tremes, 8 and 10 Vi ft. 1 consideer that 
the ordinary length, 8 ft., has never been 
sufficient to get the best results from the 
distribution of the weight over a road
bed of standard width. I am also of the 
opinion that any increase in the length 
of the track tie should be accompanied 
by a proportionate increase in its thick
ness.”

D. McCOOE, Superintendent of Grade 
Separation, Grand Trunk Ry., writes 
from Toronto:—“I am not in favor of 
the 10% ft. ties for the following rea
sons:—

“Assuming that these ties had all the 
merits claimed for them (the extra sup
porting area), the percentage of break
age would be very large and the full 
benefit would not be obtained until all 
the ties in the track were the same 
length, 10 Mi ft. long, and while this 
could be done in building a new line, it 
would be impracticable in making or
dinary renewals, and would require from 
six to 12 years to make this change, ac
cording to the location and volume of 
traffic. In the meantime it would be 
very difficult to maintain a good riding 
track on account of the uneven length 
of the ties.

“With regard to size, I believe a 9 ft. 
tie 7 ins. thick and from 8 to 10 ins. 
face, would give better results than 
either the 8 ft. or 10% ft. lengths, as it 
would give a desirable increased sup
porting area for both the base of rail 
and ballast, as well as prolonging the 
life of the ties by reducing the mechani
cal wear caused from the rails cutting 
into them. This change from 8 to 9 ft. 
ties could be made by renewals gradual
ly, with slight, if any, effect on the rid
ing condition of the track.

“In reference to not requiring any ad
ditional increased width of the ballast 
section with the longer ties, this can 
only be done by reducing the amount of 
ballast under, or taking it away from 
the ends ot the ties, as shown in sketch 
on page 213 of your March issue. This 
method would mean changing the pres
ent standards on many roads, or in other 
words, robbing Peter to pay Paul.

“From observation and practical ex
perience, I believe it necessary to still 
retain a good shoulder of ballast at the 
ends of the ties to hold the track in line 
under high speed and from the lateral 
motion and side thrust of heavy power.”

S. J. COVEY, Roadmaster, Grand 
Trunk Pacific Ry., Wainwright, Alta., 
writes:—“I have read with considerable 
interest the report on ties submitted by 
the committee of the Canadian Society 
of Engineers at its annual meeting of 
that body, as reported in your journal for 
March, and in response to your invita
tion, beg to offer the following observa
tions:—r

“Much may be said for and against 
the adoption of a longer track tie, but 
after a practical experience of track 
work, covering a period exceeding 20 
years, I find myself totally unable to 
support the committee’s recommenda
tion.

“I am not at all in favor of using 
cross ties of greater length than 8% ft., 
and would much rather see a standard 
tie of 8 ft. adopted, than any length in 
excess of 8% ft., for the following rea
sons:—The increased cost of longer ties, 
owing to the scarcity of good tie timber, 
and the additional cost of handling and 
transporting from the time that the ties 
are received from contractor until they 
are placed in track, would, I am satis
fied, be at least 30% as between 10% 
ft. and 8 ft. ties, and with less satisfac
tory results. Another factor to be reck
oned with is the present scarcity ot 
labor on sections and in gangs employ
ed at maintenance work. I believe that 
most Roadmasters will agree that in 
making renewals it would mean slow 
and tedious work making a change of 
8,000 or 9,000 ties during a season with 
a force of one foreman and one or two 
laborers on each section. Again, 10% 
ft. ties would doubtless increase the 
tendency of track to heave during win
ter, and the proposed extra length out
side of rail would be responsible for ties 
breaking under rail.

“I notice in the committee’s report 
the plea that a 10% ft. tie would obvi
ate the necessity for shoulder on bal
lasted track. 1 cannot share this view, 
because the shoulder at ends of ties an
swers more than one purpose, the most 
important of which, in my opinion, U 
that in the spring of the year, when 
frost is going out, the shoulder pre
vents frost from leaving track at ends 
of ties and under rail first, thereby mini
mizing the breakage of ties between rails 
or in centre of track.

“On mud or unballasted track I would 
estimate the life of a 10% ft. tie at not 
more than three years, and I have no 
hesitancy in predicting that 50% would 
break under rail in two years. I have 
witnessed a thorough test of 10 ft. fir 
ties, with about this result. It is true 
that while the weight of engines and 
rolling stock has greatly increased in the 
last few years, inadequate attention has 
been bestowed on the strengthening of 
track, but closer study of the track 
problem will reveal a remedy. I would 
be pleased to make a test of longer ties, 
but am quite convinced that a 10% ft. 
tie is too long to meet the requirements."

WM. YOUNG, General Roadmaster 
Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Ry., 
writes from North Bay, Ont.: “Referring 
to the report by the Canadian Society of 
Civil Engineers committee recently held 
in Winnipeg, which appeared in your
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March number. The subject is a very 
hhportant one and well worth all the 
tune spent in discussion It is a well 
Khown fact that the natural tendency of 

railways, more especially trunk limes, 
tor the past 2 0 years has been to in
crease the capacity of all their rolling 
®tock without increasing the stability of 
I ? road-bed in proportion, except 
Midges and rails, it is also true that the 

cumber of 8 ft. ties has been increased 
rom 16 to 20 and 23 ties to a rail length 

I 33 ft. While this has increased the 
’caring area per rail length, the bearing 

,Çut in the right place.
What is actually required is a bear- 

ug in width instead of in length. It is 
\vh- muctl iik® the high-heeled boots 

nich were greatly worn some years ago, 
c® feet of the users were continually 

qu . s from one side to the other. The 
lvs;t!°n °f longer ties has been freouemt- 
in ,iscusse(l at roadmasters’ conventions 
t, the United States, with reeommenda- 
a 11 ns strongly in favor of longer ties. It is 
an"6" .known fact amongst all mainten
ir®® °! waY men, track men in general, 
0f with the present 8 ft. ties it is one 
[r ®t*r hardest troubles to keep the track 
u h1 getting centre-bound. No matter 

carefully ties are tamped, the track 
aind v a sh°rt time become centre-bound, 
Win 6 poorer the ballast the quicker it 
teri , ec?me centre-bound, as the ma- 
thp1 *3e'ng less porous, demands filling 
bet„Centre portions of the ties, midway 
the"een '•ke two rails, full, so as to drain 
lej. water from the surface, otherwise if 
ch °Pen it will quickly commence to 
rapim in wet wea'ther, and in turn will 
WW y distort the whole track’s surface, 
Porti6as with better ballast the centre 
anjij l0Ç °f it can be left without tamping 
lUalit"1" remain longer open, 'the better 
tie lY of ballast not shaking under the 
evil nfreadily as the poorer quality. The 

1 centre-bound track is better over-C0me, V. --------- -v V Uiixx iicua to -JCiucr v v o* -

With o°y the use of crushed rock ballast, 
the ti ft-' tles- The opening left under 
»o flQ ® mi<lway between the rails remains 
ter r mu°h longer period, giving bet- 

tSi hoth as a labor saver and a 
“It 1 ridl”S track.

etiginPS e,vident that the members of the 
lathj committee based their calcu- 
slde having- as much of the tie out- 
tween outer base of the rail as be- 

two points, when they re- 
l6nSth " a 10 % ft. tie as proper 
the pp,'. When basing calculations from 
sid.e of r of the rail, instead of the out- 
tie wonm" the proper length of the
}ebgtiUU_a he 9 ft. 10 in. Any increased 

ft. would be a decidedbenk=" over 8
Taking 9 ft. as a standard length'défit of ti,, 1

of Sr.e,,j r ordinary sub-grade composed 
on *o material, and from 10 to 12 ft. 
flePth USkee formation (according to 
deeirt„?nd other conditions) would be a 

"lted betterment.
tanin „ the general practice to hard- 
tre ()-an 3 ft. tie, 18% ins. from the cen- 
dd (with 5 in. base) outside,
sa.hie n i ins’ on the inside from the 
Port -Point, so as to give the greater sup- 
ty tip, <in\ the outside of the rail. Twen- 

8 ft. long with 9 in. face in a rail

length of 33 ft. tamped in the manner 
outlined, would give a bearing area of 
12,240 sq. ins. allowable bearing surface. 
On the other hand, 18 t'es 9 ft. long with 
9 in. face per 33 ft. rail, with allowable 
inside bearing surface in proportion to 
the length outside from centre of rail, 
would give a bearing surface of 14,904 
sq. ins. or 2,664 sq. ins. more hearing sur
face than with the 20 ties 8 ft. long in 
the same length of rail and with only two 
lineal feet more timber .with 18 ties 9 ft. 
than 20 ties 8 ft. long.

“On some main lines I have counted 
as many as twenty-three 8 ft. ties per 33 
ft. rail, the spacing of which was so close 
that it was almost impossible for the 
trackmen to shovel out the ballast be
tween the ties for the purpose of tie 
renewals. With regard to the increase 
of width in ballast section, for a longer 
tie I quite agree with the engineers' 
committee that it would not be neces
sary, as with the present arrangement of 
8 ft. ties it is necessary to have at ‘least 
one foot of ballast at the end of the tie 
to hold the rocking or centre-bound 
track in reasonable alignment. With the 
increased length of tie we would have 
more bearing surface outside of the rail, 
giving support where required.

“There is no doubt in my mind that 
main line tracks equipped with 9 ft. ties 
would overcome the extra cost of ties. 
Even, supposing 20 were used per 33 ft. 
rail, the extra cost of material would be 
more than offset by the reduction in cost 
of labor maintaining track In surface 
with 8 ft. ties. In the northern portion 
of the country where I am located, I find 
that our main lime track is so much cen
tre-bound in the spring of the year that 
the only remedy is to start at one end, 
giving a light surface lift throughout 
tamping the whole tracks so as to get 
the bearing from the centre to the end 
of the ties in order to get the track into 
good running condition.

"From a practical standpoint, I am -of 
the opinion that on the whole the en
gineers’ committee have struck the key
note to improved road-bed condition.”

A track-master on the Intercolonial 
Ry. writes from Moncton, N.B.:—“In 
compliance with your request asking 
for an expression of opinion in re
gard to railway ties, I would say I 
very much favor the continuance of the 
8 ft. tie in preference to the 10% ft. 
length, as the latter would be impractic
able im yards; and on the main line would 
have a tendency to hold frost, making 
it much more difficult for the road to 
come to surface in spring, when frost is 
going out of the ground, and in many 
cases in taking unever bearing, they 
would be much more liable to breakage 
Of course, this only applies to climates, 
such as we have to contend with on the 
Intercolonial Ry. Our past experience 
with the 9 ft. tie would seem to (bear 
this out. I, however, would recommend 
an increase in length to 8 % ft, which 
would give a more uniform bearing in 
conformity to gauge or road, which is 4 
ft. 8% in. and allow us to use a longer 
brace while skimming in winter, as well

as giving all the bearings a 6 by 8 tie 
would be able to stand.”

L. S. RUDDER, Resident Engineer, 
Canadian Pacific Ry., writes from Tor
onto:—“I do not see that any benefit 
might be derived from the use of 10% ft. 
ties would compensate for the following 
advantages derived from the uese of 8 ft. 
ties.

“Renewal of ties in rock cuts, or earth 
cuts. It would be difficult to renew 10% 
ft. ties without considerable expense 
widening cuts.

“Embankments, large expense to wid
en same.

“In winter, when track heaves, the 
10% foot tie would tend to make very 
rough track, especially at side heaves, 
and through covering so much more sur
face.

“As ties generally start to decay under 
rail the percentage of broken tie ends 
would begreatly increased, and lifee of 
tie shortened considerably.

“inconvenient for section men to 
handle.

“There is a much better chance of get
ting a good 8 ft. tie from the contractors 
than the one 10% ft. long.

“Altogether, considering cost of ma
terial and large amount of expenditure 
that would he necessary before we could 
use 10% ft. ties, and also the extra ex
pense that would be Incurred through 
the use of such ties as against the ad
vantages to be derived I do not favor 
10% ft. ties. I think the 8 ft. tie a good 
length and if improvement on same is 
to be made, increase the thickness firstly 
and secondly, the width.

“A standard 7in. by 8 in. 8 ft. tie 
with a large amount of good ballast and 
heavy rail, should make a good riding 
road if givene proper care and attention.

“I regret not having read the Can
adian Society of Civil Engineers commit
tee’s report, as published in your March 
issue, as that number was mislaid in my 
office and I have not been able to lo
cate it.”

We sent Mr. Rudder another copy of 
our March issue, and received a second 
letter from him, as follows:— “Having 
received another copy of your March is
sue and read the matter therein refer
ring to the proposed lengthening of ties, 
I beg to add the following remarks to 
my previous letter:—

“There are some instances where 10% 
ft. ties could be used with a little addi
tional ballast; but the greater portion of 
tracks would require a large amount 
of ballast, and a very large amount of 
widening of roadbed generally. Especial
ly would this be the case with all roads 
except some first class main roads. The 
diagram certainly looks all right, but in 
actual practice we do not often see it in 
other than cases already stated.

“If then the quantity of -ballast must 
be increased to accommodate the 10% ft. 
tie. and as all track when equipped with 
10% ft. ties would require a great deal 
more ballast for maintenance reballast- 
ing, than track with 8 ft. ties, I am of 
the opinion that it would be better 
economy to increase the present stan-
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CANADA BOLT AND NUT COMPANY, LIMITED .................................... TORONTO

THE DOMINION WIRE MANUFACTURING CO., LIMITED................... MONTREAL

THE HAMILTON STEEL AND IRON COMPANY, LIMITED...................  HAMILTON

THE MONTREAL ROLLING MILLS COMPANY ......................................MONTREAL
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R. R. Axles Angle Bars Tie Plates
Track Spikes Bolts and Nuts
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for

Electrical Purposes
Pig Iron Bar Iron Bar Steel

Nails Screws Tacks
Marine and Railway Forgings
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CROSSING SIGNALS 
CROSSING GATES 
MOTOR CARS 
RELAYS
BATTERY CHUTES 
RAIL JOINTS 
BATTERIES

RAIL BENDERS
CAR REPLACERS
SWITCH STANDS
BOND WIRES
CHANNEL PINS
DRILLING MACHINES
SWITCH LENSES and GLASSES

WRITE US FOR PRICES

JHE WHYTE RAILWAY SIGNAL fOMPANY,
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of ballast. Firstly, to use a better 
luality of ballast, and secondly, to in- 
p ase the depth of ballast under tie. 
ans ln connection with better quality 
y o increased depth of ballast, we prac- 
^ cally overcome the objections to the 
not tie' that the bearing surface does 
j aft°rd sufficient resistance to the live 
ens to aIlow of trackmen maintaining 
go°s llne and surface. A track laid with 
_.°n 8 ft. ties equipped with a good type 

plate and crushed stone ballast 
maintain better line and surface

« tie 
MU
than
on^ Ldoubt very much that 10% ft. ties

similar track with gravel ballast,

So0(jtravel ballast would keep in as
,= - surface and line conditions as 8 ft. 
t*e" on crushed stone. The accompany- 
0= diagrams illustrate what I refer to. 
consider A., B. and C. to be conical
and heaPs of stone, gravel and sand, 
Pla ti'at a dead load of say 100 lbs. were 
s„ Ced on top of each, the crushing and 
sjn^Adtng would be very noticeable with 
SUan'nand would decrease to a very small 
iected y witl1 broken stone, and if sub- 
"'hat to a Sood rainfall we can imagine 
doi. Would happen to the sand pile un- 

,, the load.
the'*',!1® crushed stone ballast provides 
tie, anaessary srip °n bottom surface of 
Vert; , aff°rds sufficient resistance both 
d'strih and lateral to give a uniform 
and t?ution of live load on sub-grade, 

Cftus allow of better surface and line

should not serve to prove that long ties 
should be used because inferior ballast 
will not distribute the load on a sub
grade that is capable of giving required 
resistance when live load is transmitted 
uniformly.”

Recent Quebec Legislation.

Among the acts passed at the recent 
session of the Quebec Legislature were 
the following affecting transportation 
interests:—

Development Co. of Canada.—Incor
poration.

Kamoubaska and L’Islet Ry.—Incor
poration.

-Montreal and Northern Colonization 
Ry. Co.—Incorporation.

-Montreal and Southwestern Ry. and 
Power Co.—Incorporation.

-Montreal Street Ry.—Amending acts 
relating thereto.

Montreal Tramways;—Incorporation.
Public Utilities Commission.—-Amend

ing Revised -Statutes of 1909 with re
spect thereto.

Quebec and Island of Orleans Ry.—
Amending Act of Incorporation.

Quebec Eastern Ry.—Incorporation.
Richmond, Magog and Stanstead Co.— 

Incorporation.
Robf.rvai. and Saguenay Ry.—Incor

poration.

and ports are arranged for the purpose 
of reliable washing out. The ash pan is 
of the hopper pattern and has ample air 
openings, as well as sliding bottom doors 
for easy and quick means of cleaning 
out. The spring gear is excellent, that 
on the forward truck being self contain
ed. The driving spring gear, being equal
ized with the rear truck, which is of the 
Vaughan type, enables the engine to 
take curves in the most satisfactory and 
easy manner. The engines are fitted 
with electric headlights and are wired 
for incandescent lamps for gauges, etc. 
in the cab. The cab arrangement is ex
ceedingly well worked out, everything in 
it being placed in the most convenient 
and appropriate place for operating and 
inspection. The brakes are Westinghouse 
E. T. 6. All the fixtures, such as the 
sanding device, the lubricator and the 
automatic bell ringer, etc., are oi the 
most modern type known. The tank is of 
the hopper type and delivers the fuel to 
the fireman’s shovel. The frame is all 
steel and the drawbar attachment is of 
the tandem type. Nothing has been 
spared in the construction of the trucks 
to make them what they should be. The 
wheels are in one piece of solid pressed 
steel. Following are the principal di
mensions, etc. :—
Fuel used .................................... .. Bituminous coal
Weight in working order, drivers . . 135,500 lbs. 
Weight in working order, total ....202,500 lbs. 
Wheel base of engine, rigid ..................12 ft. 7 in.

TEMISKAWNI

I 3 5

Temiskamlng
to .^e

on track, and reducetlhiJÜbKmg- and
Th:

burying of ties to a

erav-7 kS sh°wn in cut A. Cut B shows 
rourid >a'ast, the particles are invariably 
a*'vav« ,ain^ smooth and this ballast is 
S!>-' , ™ifting under live load. C shows 

,,IS a'last which spreads easily and 
"q-v,ander load, wind and rain.

Cr6asln t0Te’ 1 do not advocate in- 
aty bn the length of tie for the prlm- 
'Odisenn 0Se distributing a load and 
Surfaooently Preserving the line and 
Coi>sido °f tnack- It would be better to 
eveu t,r the Importance of ballast if 
c»st 0« 6 Initial cost is greater than the 

the ®^uiPPing track with 10 % ft- ties, 
wUl t class of non-shifting ballast that 
?lc., win'l the requirements of drainage, 
'*M1 onMransmit and distribute the live 

r„, tne sub-grade in a manner that 
F,Utlon nCe the defects of load distri- 
» ties complained of as much as 10% 
t aroiins ' With the long tie cure we 
uhporaV-n ttle obstacle and get rid of iv 
J?6 good *n 88 long as the tie lasts. In 
uata.cle ballast cure, we get rid of the 
t? the à,5;nd the money saved is equal 
i 6 and 1 uerence between the life of a 

ben « °f a good ballast plus the 
°°d bail ots accruing from the use of 

», al*ast.
4.1

Usey n. as n5_sub-srade is very soft tor
i’ as across muskegs, long ties are 

-grasadva-ntage, and this is because 
ae won’t bear the load, but

and Northern Ontario Railway Pacific Type Locomotive.

T. & N. O. Ry. Locomotives.

The Temiskaming and -Northern On
tario Ry. ordered four Pacific 
type locomotives last year from the Can
adian Locomotive Co., Kingston, Ont. all 
o-f which have now been delivered and 
one of which is illustrated -on this page. 
They are designed to handle through 
passenger trains and have already been 
tested in the freight service with satis
factory results. They are simple ex
pansion locomotives, and will exert a 
tractive force of 30,400 lbs.

The cylinders are 21 ins. in diametei 
by 2 8 ins. stroke, and are fitted with au
tomatic relief valves, the steam chests 
are arranged for piston valves, having 
inside admission. These valves are of 
the latest improved semi plug type and 
are operated by a valve motion of the 
Walschaert type. The driving wheels 
(3 pairs), are of cast steel, 69 ins. in 
diameter and are -most perfectly bal
anced, ensuring absolute steady riding. 
The frames are of cast steel, made in 
one piece from end to end. These 
frames are braced by cast steel cross ties, 
which system is made possible by the in
troduction of the Walschaert valve gear. 
The boiler is of the radial stayed type 
with a wide firebox. Great care has been 
given to all the details in the design of 
the boiler. All the water spaces are 
large, most convenient wash out plugs

Wheel base of engine, total ..................31 ft. 6 in.
Wheel base of engine and tender . .57 ft. 10 in.
Height over all, engine and tender. 14 ft. 9% in.
Heating surface, firebox ...........................162 sq. ft.
Heating surface, tubes .......................... 2.705 sq. ft.
Heating surface, total .......................... 2,867 sq. ft.
Diameter of driving wheels ............................69 ins.
Material for driving wheel centres ...Cast steel 
Diameter and length of driving journals . .

............................................................. 9% by 12 ins.
Diameter of cylinders ........................................ 21 ins.
Stroke of cylinders ................................. .... 28 ins.
Valve gear ...................................................... Walschaert
Type of boiler ......................... Extended wagon top
Working p-ressure of boiler.200 lbs. per sq. inch
Number of tubes .......................................................... 272
Diameter of tubes .................................................2 ins.
Length of tubes .................... ................................19 ft.
Injectors .................................No. 9 locomotive type
Brakes .........................................Westinghouse 6 E.T.
Weight of tender, loaded ...................123,000 lbs.
Capacity of tank in imp. gallons ..................5,500

, Style of tank ..............................................Hopper type
Coal, capacity ..................................................... 10 tons
Stvle of truck .................... Four wheeled equalized
Diameter of wheel ...............................................36 ins.
Kind of wheel ....................................Solid steel type
Diameter and length of journal . . 5% by 10 ins. 
Brake beam .................................Simplex high speed

The Columbia -Collieries Ltd., has been 
incorporated under the B.C. Companies 
Act, with a capital of $500,000, to carry on 
a general colliery business, and in con
nection therewith to build, own, and op
erate and control tramways, switches, 
logging railways, steam and other ves
sels, docks, wharves, piers, etc., and to 
act as general shipping and forwarding 
agents.
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Electric Headlight Saves Train
(From Daily Papers)

'"Wednesday night B-----------forgot to deliver an order

to hold Eastbound Passenger Train No. 6, and only the 

fact that the Electric Headlight of the oncoming Pas

senger train was seen at a great distance by the 

Engineer of the Westbound Freight prevented a head end

collision in the ----------------  Canyon near ----------------- • The

warning light was seen in time to enable the freight 

to get back on to the siding at -----------------. "

PYLE-NATIONAL ELECTRIC HEADLIGHT CO.
CHICAGO

THE EFFICIENCY OF 
VANADIUM STEELS

is a subject that deserves the close investigation of every railroad officer who has any- 
thing to do with keeping operating costs down.

A locomotive with Vanadium Oast Steel Frames and Cylinders, Vanadium 
Forged Steel Side Rods, Connecting Rods, Tires and Axles, is more nearly shop' 
proof than any other locomotive, and will yield 15 per cent, increased efficiency m 
life and service. This 15 per cent, increase costs you nothing. It is free when you 
specify Vanadium parts.

A Vanadium steel locomotive has the minimum of dead load with the maximum 
of resistance to fatigue or failure of parts by crystallization. The re-boring of cylim 
ders and the replacement of bushings occur less frequently because Vanadium Cast
ings wear to an extremely resistant, mirror surface.

Investigate through our Engineering Department.

American Vanadium Company
Miners of Vanadium Ores

Largest producers of Vanadium Alloys in the World 
Entire product sold by the Vanadium Sales Co. of America

324 Frick Building, = - Pittsburgh, Pa.
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Railway development

' r°iected Lines, Surveys, Construction
Rettermentf P*c.

Alberta Central Ry.—The Dominion 
arliament has authorized the company 

0 'build certain branch limes, and has ex- 
anded the time fixed for the building 
1 °tber lines previously authorized.

On March 31 we were officially advis- 
o that the reported letting of a contract 

the Janse, McDonnell Co., Calgary, 
A,3"» for the grading of 100 miles, 36 
n,_, at Red Deer, and 64 miles west ofthat
tract
raiiw

town, was premature, as the con- 
had not then been ratified by the

ory company.
tj A Winnipeg press dispatch stated posi- 
iely that the contract had been signedthe ^ "R hloore
35, , contractors.

Ry

3.)

Algoma

President A.C.R., 
(April, pg. 319

and
and

Central and Hudson Bay
tvThe Ontario Legislature has enact-

tnilethat the cash subsidy of $2,000 
mi,:; a|nd the land grant of '5,000 acres a 

granted to the Ontario, Hudson
th y 3n<l Western Ry., be transferred to 
Cov A.C. and II.B. Ry., so far as they 
tre er the proposed line from the C.P.R. 
Tr Sc°ntinental line to the National 
miip con.tinemtal Ry., 115 miles. This 

is under survey 'by the A.C. and 
' ' Ry- (April, pg. 319.) 

an‘^r**a>g and Country Harbor Iron, Coal 
he„ ty. Co.—An extension of time has 
lap,. granted by the Nova Scotia Legis- 
th0r,e fcr the building of the lines au- 
of 1 ^cd to be constructed by the statutes1909. 
, Alla

chap. 154.
Quebec and Western Ity.—•

Chariesentatives of the trustees of the 
of fl®g Cross Bank (in liquidation), and
the \ *)ondhoiders and shareholders of 
^aitpfl an<3 W. Ry., in London, Eng., 
April s on the Dominion Government, 
oper ,?■ with a view to securing its co- 
tion l,® and assistance in the comple-

°t the line. (April, pg. 319.)“on

and Caledonia Ry.—The 
'bhina cot*a Legislature incorporated a 
V ®y with this title to build a rail- 
(See oî* Bear River to Caledonia, N.S. 
Liv,6 Sllelburne and Bear River Ry. and

^_rPool and Caledonia Ry.)Pj 11 ana aie
By.—The Nova Scotia Legis 

this tu, aa incorporated a company with 
dn„ .'•‘tie ■ 
ti

oti to'-.to build a railway from Blomi-
lc Ry., 'Canning, on the Dominion Atlan- 

' a®d to other points. 
thPni°® Transfer Ry.—H. A. K. Drury, 

,nard of Railway Commissioner’s 
■ “ Winnipeg, met thet<y£H®m staff.

‘‘tllw-., *® the building of 
*8* 'n thp p,'tv. Mar. 31 
°‘ty wb P nt different districts im the 
^ line tt seemed possible to locate

, Brandon. Man., and others in- 
a transfer 

A survey

r°m è„a®rï the matter 
'>6 vJ?erV Poir
BriVy®yr,ended

(April

~The Domini

for

was discussed 
■w. A route will 
the Board’s ap-

. -r-.i, pg. 352d.)
Y—Columbia and Canada Central

on Parliament has In
company with this title.

S‘Xa\*a a
w^lhloJ''^10® was that the title he the 
tee Development Ry. Co., but It 

“ion In committee. (See Do->on t, 
li“et0

committee. (See 
evelopment Ry.. April, pg. 319.)

DfApniip,,.^6 By. and Transportation Co. 
K Raiiw 1 °® will he made to the Board 
t>a" annrn V ,^nm'mlssioners. May 2. for 
tg/bRlcm an agreement of amal-
TVche -n between the Moncton and Buc- 

ePsor,.,- ■ and the Buctouche Ry. and 
„ T-tio® Co. (June. 1910, pg. 447.)
N 1

!eati
'' r't';|,
hTavi~.. Westminster Boundary Ry.

on Co.—The Dominion Par-

°t tpp ^tutes of 1907. and by chap 
statutes of 1909. (Jan., pg

„ of extended the time for the 
Sr Bf thp » e Unes authorized by chap.•r "

Canada and Gulf Terminal Ry.—In
an interview April 9, M. J. O’Brien, 
President, stated that the company was 
maturing its plans for the extension of 
the line from the present terminus at 
Matane, through the interior of the 
Gaspe Peninsula to Gaspe Basin, Que., 
180 miles. During the winter, surveys 
had been made between these points 
and the engineers reported that a very 
good route had been secured, with easy 
gradients, and through a country pos
sessing excellent timber resources, and 
with large areas of good agricultural 
land. Surveys had also been made for 
a line from Matane to a junction with 
the National Transcontinental Ry.. 
about 100 miles, and a good route had 
been secured. Several hundred acres of 
land had been purchased at Matane for 
the purpose of developing the place as 
a summer resort. (Feb., pg. 109.)

Canadian Inter-Mountain Ry. — The 
Dominion Parliament has incorporated 
this company, to build a number of lines 
in Alberta, Saskatchewan and British 
Columbia. (Mar., pg. 205.)

Canadian Western Ry.—An extension 
of time for the building of the line au
thorized to be constructed by the statutes 
of 1909, chap. 69, has been granted by 
the Dominion Parliament. The amend
ing act authorizes the company to enter 
into agreements with the Kootenay and 
Alberta Ry., the Alberta Pacific Ry., 
and the Western Alberta Ry., or any of 
them. (Jan., pg. 21.)

Cap de la Magdaleine Ry.—Applica
tion is being made to the Department of 
Public Works for approval, under the 
provisions of the Navigable Waters Pro
tection Act, of plans for a bridge across 
a branch of the St. Maurice River, 
connecting Belle River Island with the 
mainland at Cap. de la Magdaleine, Que. 
The notice of application is signed by 
E. W. Beatty, Montreal, President. This 
is an old Quebec charter, and a subsidy 
was voted in aid of construction by the 
Dominion Parliament In 1894.

Dominion Atlantic Ry.—We are offi
cially advised that the company is do
ing a good deal in the way of better
ments. It is gradually substituting 80 lb. 
steel for the present 60 lb., but what 
mileage will be relaid this year has not 
been decided.

A new and heavier steel bridge is to be 
constructed at Gaspereaux by Aug. The 
Board of Railway Commissioners has 
approved plans for alterations to the 
bridge over the Shubenaeadie River in 
South Maitland. The work to he done 
includes the replacing of the present 
draw span by a wider one. This will be 
done during the summer and arrange
ments are being made for placing a con
tract. The rebuilding of the wooden 
structure at Sawmill Creek, started in 
1910, will he completed this summer. 
Further bridge work may 'be undertaken 
this year, but it has not yet been de
cided.

The company is building a mile of 
track at Canning. N.S., to connect with 
the Dominion Government wharf there. 
The work includes a Y to facilitate hand
ling the cars to and from the wharf. 
The line branches off from the Corn
wallis branch about a quarter of a mile 
west of Canning and runs at the back of 
Canning town to the wharf. (Mar., pg. 
205.)

Fredericton and Grand Lake Coal and
Ry. Co.—At the annual meeting In 
Fredericton, N.B., April 12, the question 
of the building of a line from Gibson, 
on the opposite bank of the St. John 
River to Fredericton, to Minto. where a 
iunction could be effected with the New 
Brunswick Coal and Ry. Co.’s Ry., was 
under consideration. It Is said that the 
company proposes to undertake its con
struction at an early date. Following 
are the officers and directors:— Presi
dent, H. P. Timmerman. Montreal; Vice 
President -ft. W. Woods. M.P.P., Wels-

ford, N.B.; other directors: A. R. Slipp, 
M.P.P.; C. F. Chestnut, H. W. Woods, 
M.P.P.; A B. Wilmot, P. Glaser, M.P.P.; 
Secretary Treasurer, D. K. Hazen. (July, 
1910, pg. 547.) (See also St. John Val
ley Ry.)

Halifax and Guysboro.—The Nova 
Scotia Legislature has extended the time 
within which the aid voted for the con
struction of a railway between Halifax 
and Guysboro, granted by the statutes 
of 1906, chap. 1, is available. (See Hali
fax and Eastern Ry., Feb., pg. 111.)

Halifax and South Western Ry.—The 
Nova Scotia Legislature has amended the 
company’s charter powers in some minor 
points. (Sept., 1910, pg. 727.)

High River, Saskatchewan and Hud
son Bay Ry.—The provisional directors 
named in the bill for the incorporation 
of a company with this title, mow be
fore the Dominion Parliament, are:— 
H. N. Sheppard, F. Crandell, T. E. Le- 
Claire, C. A. Gigot, G. D. Stanley, High 
River, Alta. (Mar., pg. 205.)

Hudson Bay and Pacific Ry.—The 
Board of Railway Commissioners has 
approved the location plans from mile
age 0, Prince Albert, Sask., to mileage 
70, in the direction of Fort Churchill, on 
Hudson Bay. (Feb., pg. 1'55.)

Hudson Bay, Peace River and Pacific 
Ry.—Route plans of this projected rail
way show a line running due north from 
Winnipeg, on the east side of Lake Win
nipeg, and on to Fort Churchill, amd a 
line starting at Fort Churchill westerly 
to the Pacific Coast. Tt is reported in 
Winnipeg that the British interests be
hind the provisional directorate have the 
funds ready to finamce the undertaking, 
as soon as the necessary parliamentary 
powers are obtained. (April, pg. 319.)

Indian River Ry.—The Dominion Par
liament has granted an extension of 
■time within which the company may 
build the lime authorized to be construc
ted by the statutes of 1902, chap. 64. 
(Jan., pg. 23.)

Intercolonial Ry.—The Dominion Par
liament has voted the following sums 
on account of betterments, etc., along 
the line:—Original construction. *500: 
surveys and inspections, $15.000: to in- 
crpa se accommodation and facilities 
along the line. $40.500: tn strengthen 
bridges. $29.000: general protection of 
highways. $20.000: to increase accom
modation at Halifax. $82.500: second 
trackwork at New Glasgow. $35.500: to 
increase accommodation at Stellarton. 
*30.000: new machinery for steamer 
Scotia. $1,100: diversion at Sydney Mines. 
«’>50.000: tn increase accommodatiom at 
Truro. $57.200: additional facilities at 
Princess pier, $4,000: to increase accom
modation at St. John. *25.600: to in
crease accommodation at Campbellton, 
*150.000 and $ 75,000 to meet expen
diture incurred on Governor General’s 
warrant at same place; diversion of line 
and branch to wharf at Chatham. $300,- 
000; to increase accommodation at 
Fredericton, *25.000; additional office 
building at Moncton. $62.500; locomo
tive and car shops with equipment and 
new freight yard and cut off lime at 
Moncton, $200.000; engine house equip
ment, etc., at Riviere du Loup. $15.650.

The Minister of Railways explained 
in the House of Commons that the diver
sion of the line at Chatham. N.B.. will 
be about 8.25 miles and w'll get rid of 
the gradient down to the water front. 
The work was begum about two years 
ago. the contract having been awarded 
• 1 Morrison and Clark for the estimated 
-urn of $245.853.58. The total cost of 
the work, including ties, rails, ballasting, 
right of way. grading, and $30.000 for a 
station building is 512.603 58

The new station which if is proposed 
to build at Fredericton. N.B.. will cost, 
according to the estimate. $425.000. and
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NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND COAL CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

limited

Railway and Electric Car Axles, Angle Bar, 
and Tie Plates, Railway Spikes

Tee Rails 12, 18, and 28 lb. per yard

ALL SIZES BAR STEEL FOR CAR-BUILDERS’ USE. Spring, Machin
ery, Tire, Angles, and Merchant Bar Steel. Heavy Forgings

of all Descriptions.

Cf'OTIA Din IDAM Also Miners and Shippers of the OOAL al/UI IA rlU ircura Famous Old Mines “SYDNEY” VUM
High in Carbon—Low in Ash. The best Steam Coal for Locomotive, Steamship, and Stationary Boilers.

Collieries at 
SYDNEY MINES

Works at
NEW GLASGOW AND SYDNEY MINES, NOVA SCOTIA

FOR PRICES AND OTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Head Office: NEW GLASGOW, N.S

HART
CONVERTIBLE 

CARS
are being used extensively by

Railroads and Contractors
Hart Cars are specially adapted for Ballast and Construction Work as they 
achieve the highest economy in Ballasting. Built in Steel or Wood 40 or 
50 Ion Capacity. Let us tell you what we can do for you.

the HART-OTIS CAR CO., limited
MONTREAL

Rodger Double Plow Distributing Car Spreading Ballast Deposited 
“Hart” Convertible Cars, working Centre Dump.
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tile vote of $25,000 now made is for astart.
inJ® connection with the proposal for 
tax 6fsed dock accommodation at Hali- 
ag0 Minister stated that some years 
Gu tae Government purchased the old 
i,lan®.r^ Property. In view' of the de- 
Baltf for increased accommodation at 
\f.. 'rax’ the Government 'Railways 
i11adagilnS Board and the Chief Engineer 
r6Dorvislt of inspection, and a special 
Mont Was made by J. Kennedy, of 
itient a^' exPect-e<^ t° ask Parlia-
Wati at a later date t0 make an appro
ve i!°n in or<ler to start carrying out 
°ne Pr°Posals. The intention is to build 
other86 dock and to commence on an- 
aatun This w111 afford early accommo- 
buut® for the large ships that are being 
into ’ and’ year by year, it will develop 
dock»8, larser scheme including several 
- • These changes are absolutely"eci
^ts nary not only because the C.P.R. 
lines v trafflc from these steamship 
to th’eUt the Intercolonial as well. Up 
•o Ran?resent time there has been spent 

ln connection with the I.C.R.
With '
6 Un respect to the suggestion that 

Ç 'be double tracked from MonctonHalif,
exigt*iJ^0hld be done in the future.
*hat'““‘ax, the Minister could not say

The
With Î5 local traffic could be handled 
Pacifi^jPresent line. So far as the G.T.
ina ,. ----  ----------- m
trnct ”T traffic for 99 years under con- 
Unde'M„V tlle Government was going to

was concerned, the I.C.R.
'tact.
anae^ake to put the G.T. Pacific Ry. 
the ii„ Cp-Tt- into Halifax and St. John. 
trac>ne would have to have a second 
to he’ u°h a proposition would have 
to wh djacussed with the companies, as 
the q etaer the work would be done by 
l)elng0V?ITlment or not. The matter was 

Th- Biyen consideration.
WhiCh alVersion at Sydney Mines, upon 
Sate/ork was started last year, is es- 
?®0. n to cost when completed $539,- 
itie t ‘win give the I.C.R. a straight 
tctidg n* mines. The department in- 
®6ction utting in a second track in con
n'd the yards at St. John, N.B.,
Hlisen„ 6 second track also at New 
.Venn ana Stellarton, N.S., this year. 
nn ofdpction with the suggested diver
geants6 l*ne lln the vicinity of the 
ka|lwav fountains, the Minister of 
K4 been stated Mar. 29, that a survey 
'bat a V® made, and his Information was 
^he mt_, . ter gradient than the existing'*= mieiT.- sracn-u*d be 1 J10*’ I*6 obtainable, and that it 

the en?2^®aper to build a second trackV **6 pv| x 1 VV UUUU CL DCPUllU

ii,6rsl°n mî?ns Une, than to build a di- 
„!°Ulg ' "ne building of a diversion

yi°ns ean doubling the number of 
ti d'*'6 iwnd overhead work, 
r °® a Piment has under considera
te ttle i n^|al to build a railway wharf 

"b-, terminus at Dartmouth,
Ita ^Ptll. Pg. 321 )

?o!yb^c°UI?R*Ca an<1 L’lalet Ry. Co.—The 
lln Pctny Sls,a-ture has incorporated a
249s. this title t0 build the

*•1 a m Its application. (Mar., pg.

b6en ttaslo,
Hal^y. whi v a local syndicate on this 

■ 27 -A, extends from Slocan to 
U„,a by t,m|les. an'd which was oper- 

a lens Great Northern Ry., U.S., 
C®8 to <._6 wbich is about to expire. 
stat e®n nnme l'and slides the line has 
the,? that for s°me time. It is
for 1Ine } is intended to reconstruct 

It over to the C.P.R. 
of Sandon

Oj11 Kasî!!1 S001111 Ry-—11 Is reported 
66 - aSl° B,C„ that an option has

Is the present 
s!ti?ated V Lne Nakusp and Slocan Ry., 
th»>a on Jhe C.P.R., and Kaslo is 

C.j> ^ Kootenay Lake, on which 
t>,bettle v_°?erates a steamer service, 
tor

y “‘«s a steamer service, 
the Lines.—We are advisedthe Presse>. me . — caa reports that a contract 

l»enaionecond 30 miles section of the t to x. °at of Merritt, B.C., had been 
"mcdonnell, Gzowski & Co., are

premature, as the contract for this sec
tion will not be let until July.

The Dominion Parliament has author
ized the building of certain extensions 
of previously authorized lines, extended 
the time for building certain lines, 
and changed the company’s name from 
the Kettle River Valley Ry. Co., to the 
Kettle Valley Ry. Co. The company has 
charters in the State of Washington and 
operates its railway in the two countries 
as the Kettle Valley Lines. (April, pg. 
321.)

Kootenay and Alberta Ry.—A con
tract has been let to Grant, Smith & Co., 
Spokane, Wash., for the building of the 
first 13 miles of this projected railway. 
This section begins on the C.P.R. Crows 
Nest Pass Line, about a mile west of 
Pincher, Alta., and extends south west
erly to the Western Coal and Coke 
Co.’s mines on Beaver Creek. The max
imum gradient with the traffic is 1% 
compensated. There are three minor 
summits, all of which are less than 14 ft. 
high, and are so arranged as to be ve
locity gradients. The sharpest curva
ture is six degrees. The work is heavy, 
averaging about 40,000 cubic yards to 
the mile, and having one very large cut, 
and two high timber trestles. The line 
will be laid with 60 lb. steel, American 
Society of Civil Engineers Section. L. B. 
Merriman is Chief Engineer.

Representatives, of Grant, Smith & Co. 
were in Pincher Creek, Alta., Mar. 2 6, 
making arrangements to start work. 
Two steam shovels are being brought 
in to be used in the Mountain Hill cut. 
(April, pg. 321 and pg. 353.)

Liverpool and Caledonia Ry.—The 
Nova Scotia Legislature has incorporated 
a company with this title to build a rail
way from Liverpool to Caledonia.

Manitoulln and North Shore Ry.—The 
Ontario Legislature has extended the 
subsidy grant to this company, pro
vided that the line from Sudbury to Lit
tle Current, he completed by Dec. 31, 
1912. (April, pg. 321.)

We are advised that sub-contracts 
have been let as follows, on the section 
of the line from Crean Hill to White- 
fish, Ont:—Espanola southerly, McCaf
frey and McCaffrey, Espanola, Omt.; 
mileage 48.50 to mileage 51, Debona and 
Orlando Bros., Little Current, Omt.; 
mileage 51 to mileage 61, Murdoch Bros., 
Missanabie, Ont.; mileage 23 to mileage 
30, Fletcher and Jones, Sudbury, Ont.

Margaree Coal and Ry. Co.—The Nova 
Scotia Legislature has extended the time 
fixed for construction. (Dec., 1909, pg. 
88‘3.)

Maritime Coal and Ry. Co.—The Nova 
Scotia Legislature has amended the 
company’s powers in certain details, in
cluding an extension of time for the 
building of the uncompleted lines. (Sept., 
1910, pg. 727.)

Michigan Central Rd.—The new 
double track swing bridge over the Wel
land Canal at Welland, Omt., was open
ed for traffic. April 7. (April, pg. 321.)

Montreal and Northern Colonization 
Ry. Co.— The Quebec Legislature has 
incorporated a company with this title 
to build the railway mentioned in the 
application, as amended. (April, pg. 
321.)

Midland Continental Ry.—A Chicago, 
111., press dispatch, April 17, states that 
the Midland Construction Co., will start 
building the first section of a line in
tended to form a trunk line from Win
nipeg to the Gulf of Mexico, at am early 
date. The section to be built, will, it is 
said, connect with the Canadian lines 
near Pembina, and will extend to 
Edgely, 2.5 miles. The officers of the 
Construction Co., are:-—F. Bell, Racine, 
Wis. ; Vice President, H. D. Duncombe, 
Chicago; Chief Engineer, G. M. Wisner, 
Chicago; Consulting Engineer, C. V.

Western, President, South Side Elevated 
Rd., Chicago. (Dec., 1910, pg. 1015.)

New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Ry.—Press reports from Sackville, N.B., 
state that C. W. Fawcett, C. Pickard, 
Sackville, and M. G. Siddall, Port Elgin, 
N.B., are the leadimg members of a 
syndicate which is about to take hold of 
this railway. The reports state that 
these new interests propose to electrify 
the line for the operation of passenger 
cars, to run steamships from Cape Tor- 
mentine to iSummerside and Charlotte
town, with a winter service to the Tra
verse; and a steamship service from 
Cape Tormentine to Fort William, Omt. 
The company owns the public wharf at 
Sackville, and it is proposed to lay a 
track from the railway on to the wharf, 
and make a number of improvements 
there. (Jan., pg. 23.)

New Brunswick Coal and Ry. Co.— 
The N. B. Legislature is being asked by 
the Government to pass a measure pro
viding a guarantee of bonds for $15.000 
a mile for the building of an extension 
of this line from Mlnto to Fredericton, 
N.B. The company entering into a 
contract for building the extension must 
lease the present line running from Nor
ton to Minto from the Government. ■ 
purchase at least 100,000 tons of coal a 
year from the mimes along the route of 
the line, and enter In a contract with the 
C.P.R. or other company for the opera
tion of the entire line on a 99 year lease, 
the Government to receive 40% of the 
gross earnings on the 31 miles between 
Minto amd Fredericton, and 50% of the 
gross earnings on the other mileage. 
The Premier in introducing the measure 
stated that the C.P.R. had made careful 
tests of the Grand Lake coal which came 
from mines on the line, and was prepar
ed to enter into an agreement to take 
100,000 tons a year. (Feb., pg. 113.)

New Ontario and Quebec Ry.—The 
Domimion Parliament is being asked to 
incorporate a company with this title 
to build a railway from the National 
Transcontinental Ry. near mileage 940, 
Que., to Matheson, Ont., on the Temis- 
kamlng and Northern Ontario Ry., and 
on to Comgdon station on the James Bay 
Ry.; 160 miles; a 25 mile line from 
mileage 1000 on the N.T. Ry., to a junc
tion with the first named line, and a 25 
mile line from Iroquois Falls on the T. 
and N.O. Ry., along the Abitibi River to 
a junction with the first named line. The 
provisional directors are: E. A. Walberg, 
E. C. Wllsom, Montreal, L. M. Wood, T. 
H. Watson, Toronto, F. J. Beil, Cobalt, 
Ont (Mar., pg. 207.)

Newport and Northern Alberta Ry.— 
Application is being made to the Do
minion Parliament to incorporate a 
company with this title, to build a rail
way from Newport, at the head of Howe 
Round, B.C., north easterly to Llllooet, 
then northerly along the valley of the 
Fraser River to Fort George, thence to 
the Parsnip River, and along its valley 
to the confluence with the Peace River, 
thence easterly along the valley of the 
Peace River to Peace River Landing, 
Alta. Pringle and Guthrie, Ottawa, are 
solicitors for applicants.

New York and Canadian Pacific Ry. 
—zphe charter granted by the New York 
State Legislature for the building of a 
line to connect the C.P.R. lines in Can
ada with those in the U.8. is reported 
to have become forfeited. The line pro
posed to be built was from New York 
to Ogdensburg, via Schenectady, N.Y., 
with a car ferry connection on the St. 
Lawrence River. (Jan., 1907, pg. 3.)

Ontario Hudson Bay and Western Ry. 
—The Dominion Parliament has extend
ed the time for the construction of this 
projected railway, which was authorized 
to be built by statutes of 1901, chap. 78. 
(Dec., 1910, pg. 1015. See afto Algoma 
Central and Hudson Bay Ry.)
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CROSSEN CAR MFC. COMPANY
OF CO BOURG, LIMITED

MODERN HIGH-CLASS

ROLLING STOCK
Passenger, Freight and Electric Railway 

Ruggles’ Rotary Snow Plows

CAR CASTINGS, FORGINGS AND REPAIR PARTS
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''Thtario Northern and Timagarni Ry. 
ej ,,e dominion 'Parliament has extend- 
Sitiaii time within which the line, ori- 
tutp„ly authorized to be built by the sta
ll^ ,°* 1898, chap. 87, may be built.

1906 extension of time was granted 
orth chap. 136. (See Timagami and 
pi:6™1 Ontario Ry., Jan., pg. 25.)

Lrlia a<' Central Ry.—The Dominion 
it whf?unt haa extended the time with- 
strUctÔrf the Hues authorized to be con- 
U6] 5“ by the statutes of 1908, chap. 
‘“li'DaV-1, 1,6 built, and has given the 
■ten*, ny. Power to enter into agree- 
Caaad «th the G. T. Pacific Ry., the 
« (jaa Atlantic Ry., the Central Ry. Co. 
britarj ada' and the Canadian Northern

°nto • " (r>eo" 1910’ pg- 101,5-1
iiitou^'i'Michigan Ry. —- In passing
"iitti
90s,

the House of Commons com-
je(j ’ Ibe name of the company pro

fil Wav 1)6 incorporated as the Ontario 
hrioSlv.j ,’p0-, was changed to the On- 
Sven . "bigan Ry., and power was 
'Iichie-a make an agreement with the 
j'Orpog n United Electric Ry. for the 
bv'eep \01 operating a car ferry be- 
tl'atsferS’rnia an<i Port Huron, and of 

Dug thereon the cars of both 
faade Agreements may also be
‘«t p "lth the C.P.R., the G.T.R. and 

Marquette Rd. (See Ontario 
SQ! Co- April, pg. 321.)

:ee t0 .’ “ri|ce and Urey Ry.—Reply- 
*'■81 r a deputation which waited on 
'*en tly to ask for a subsidy for the 
!r°iecteriUnd7,Mea£0T(i> section of this 
?ter Q,a railway, the Dominion Min- 
;a<i not -Railways said his department 
uJ raiiwrecommended the granting of 
t thi y subsidies this session, but if 
^duinio18,line would be one o'f the first 
loNce (April. PS- 321.)

, Rtlward Island Ry.—The fol- 
2J» havp n?0unts, chargeable to capi- 
Krliamftv^been voted by the Dominion

^t. — ,Rra n n>« lino TT.cm “ira »Vr Branch line, Harmony to 
c,e3 on **50,000; extension to freight 
i, 8se .tritarf at Souris, $1,813; to in- 
ti « 0; «Pî.b^hruodation at Summerside, 
l^90. union to station at Tignish,

<tra8ch nîspect to the Harmony-Elmira 
,Vj 61d r„ e the Minister of Railways 
'Vh- ?315 n?n y that the estimated cost 
bwi'tdifeail o q'he contract was let to 
«Ydg tn t„Br°s.. at schedule prices, 
got d other 6 death of their father and 
LJ,‘hto diffl°ceurreinces the contractors 
tl/d up umiculties, and the department 
tiepin h ®ir estimates until some set- 
■V 11 hfade ,h been effected. This has 
iha0°d dt,’1 t Progress has been slow. 
'Vi.^dd, an.( of the branch has been 

q let to the station buildings which 
Hllidhipie, an°ther contractor are near- 

The Intercolonial Ry. is 
hi çda g. • fails taken up from the old 

0 a tonerp Ry- for the branch at 
t^d win V it is expected that the 

i'hfl 6 Pres»,,? completed this year. Up 
N 011 aCPn 1 tlme $128,000 has been 
’flu,ddci j.Pht of the building of the 

n “ig of Moo on account of the 
'dun "ce , 6 stations. (April, pg. 321.) 
iStjds hav1x1 island Tunnel.—Res-

Passed by the resi- 
tty ® of ttcfald, P.E.I., urging the

dla;
V*6»"“s üf“;ueral(i. P.E.I., urging the 

to flptomP.lete surveys with a 
St °ost cftnine the feasibility 
-, hVK operati construction and the ?“h t-erland U°b of a tunnel under Nor- 
i>st;ds thainlo^i. to connect P.E.I. 
t?' gJ*ctl()in ofand- and that pending the 
Si aüSe bP V^Ch a tunnel the P.E.I. 
■'V. °ar fgjY’uened to standard, and 

2 0 7 ,5 servtoe be established. 
^rebp„ 1 • >L^hu cc nil(I

>. *. - Br°Visi "feat Nortli Western Ry.it, ■ hi uvisin„ , 1'orin 
Ydt „ befora directors named in the 
t>V 4?t the ,® the Dominion Parlia-

' O^'th thislnc"d,corporation of a com-m mis mû; ""“-“‘o11 U1 a coui- iua; t 'y. i> V,Ve are:— R. Chevrier, 
*•) RourQllCI\fke, E. J. Daly, Ot- 

que. Hull, Que. (Feb., pg.

Quebec Eastern Ry.—The Quebec 
Legislature has extended the time for 
the construction of this projected rail
way, and authorized an increase of the 
capital stock from $1,000,000 to $5,000,- 
000. (Mar., pg. 249.)

Quebec, Montreal and Southern Ry.— 
The Dominion Parliament has extended 
the time within which the company may 
build the uncompleted portions of its 
lines. These include the extension of the 
line from near St. Francis to. the south
ern end of the Quebec Bridge. (Feb., 
pg. 113.)

Richmond, Magog and Stanstead Ry.
Co.—The Quebec Legislature has incor
porated a company with this title to 
build the railway mentioned in the ap
plication. (Mar., pg. 249.)

Shaw Ry. and Lumber Co.—The Sas
katchewan Legislature has incorporated 
a company with this title. The railway 
proposed to be built will extend from 
Shaw's siding near Prairie River, on the 
Canadian Northern Ry., about seven 
miles west of the Hudson Bay Jet., Sask. 
(M,ar., pg. 207.)

St. John and Quebec Ry.—The new
Brunswick Legislature has under con
sideration a bill providing for an ex
tension of this projected line.

Shelburne and Bear River Ry.—The 
Nova Scotia Legislature has incorporat
ed a company with this title to build a. 
railway from Shelburne to Bear River. 
(See also Bear River and Caledonia Ry.)

Southern Central Pacific Ry.—The 
Dominion Parliament has extended the 
time for the building of the lines author
ized to be constructed by sec. 3, chap. 
162, of the statutes of 1906, and giving 
power to build a line from the head
waters of the Blindman River, or at the 
crossing of the North Saskatchewan, to 
Dunvegan, the Parsnip River, the Ne- 
chaco River, and thence southerly to 
Deans Channel or to Gardiner’s Canal on 
the Pacific coast.

Surveys were made during the winter, 
under the charge of G. A. Knowlton, and 
B. Russell, for the location of a route 
from Coutts to the north and south forks 
of the Old Man River, and to Fincher 
Creek, Alta. It is reported that the lo
cation surveys for 10 miles on each side 
of the forks of the Old Man River have 
been completed. Press reports state 
that arrangements are being made for 
starting construction at an early date. 
(April, pg. 321.)

Southampton Ry.—The New Bruns
wick Legislature has under consideration 
a proposal authorizing the Government 
to guarantee the company’s 4% bonds 
for $10,000 a mile, for the construction 
of a railway from the C.P.R. Gibson 
branch between Melville station and a 
railway bridge crossing the Northeast 
Mackawick stream, to Pokiok Bridge, 
York county, 13 miles. The guarantee 
is contingent upon the company entering 
into a contract with the C.P.R. for the 
operation of the line upon release, the 
Government to receive 40% of the gross 
receipts from the operation of the same. 
After meeting interest charges on the 
bonds any balance remaining shall be 
paid over to the Southampton Ry. The 
bill further provides that the gradients, 
and general construction of the line shall 
conform to the standard of the C.P.R. 
Gibson branch.

Southern Central Pacific Ry.—-The 
Board of Railway 'Commissioners has 
approved the location of the line from 
Burmis, Alta., mileage 0, to sec. 2, tp. 4, 
range 6, west of the fifth meridian, 
mileage 7.84.

Sydney, New Waterford and East Bay
Mono Rail Ry.—The Nova Scotia Leg
islature has incorporated a company 
with this title, to build a railway, on the 
mono-rail system, from Sydney to East 
Bay.

Temiskaming and Northern Ontario
Ry.—Addressing the Toronto Board of 
Trade, April 7, J. L. Englehart, Chair
man, T. and N.O.R. Commission, after 
describing the clay 'belt plateau reached 
by the line, and the coastal plain be
yond, said the Commission proposed to 
send a small survey party to Moose 
River this year, with a view to locating 
an extension to Salt Water. Liskeard 
was the portal to the clay belt which 
extended to Cochrane, 140 miles, and 
north of that point, for 150 miles, and 
beyond this was the great coastal plain, 
for which, so far as present knowledge 
went, the mouth of the Moose River 
formed the best harbor. Two other 
matters were .mentioned, the first being 
the securing of a new location for an 
alternative route for the first 3(5 miles 
out of North Bay, with lower gradients 
and easier curvature than the present 
line; and the second was that a work
ing arrangement had been effected by 
which traffic brought by the National 
Transcontinental Ry. would be carried 
over the T. and N.O. Ry. between Coch
rane and North Bay.

Rapid progress continues to be made 
with construction on the branch to Por
cupine Lake; ten miles of steel has been 
laid, and the bridge structures are well 
forward. It is fully expected by the 
commissioners that the branch will toe 
ready for traffic by July 1.

A deputation waited on the Ontario 
Minister o'f Public Works, April 7, in 
connection with the proposal to build a 
branch into the Gowganda district. It 
is said that while a definite decision has 
not been reached, the Government does 
not view the project with much favor, 
and that in the event of reaching a de
cision not to build the line, it will be 
prepared to grant a charter to a private 
company. (April, pg. 321.)

Winnipeg North Eastern Ry.—The 
Manitoba Legislature has incorporated a 
company with this title to build a rail
way along the east side of Lake Winni
peg. Press reports state that Mackenzie, 
Mann & Co., are behind this project, 
and that the line will start at the pres
ent terminus of the company’s Bird's 
Hill branch, reach Fort Alexander, and 
then proceed along the eastern boun
dary of Lake Winnipeg. (April, pg. 
323.)

Winnipeg River Ryj—The Manitoba 
Legislature has incorporated a com
pany with this title to build a railway 
from Winnipeg to Lac du Bonnet. (Mar., 
pg. 209.)

Recent Manitoba Legislation.

The following acts affecting transpor
tation interests were passed at the recent 
session of the Manitoba Legislature :—

Bibo’s Hill and Springfield Ry.—In
corporation.

Brandon Electric Ry.—Incorporation.
Canadian Northern Ry.—Authorizing 

guaranteeing of certain of the company’s 
securities.

LAKE WINNIPEG AND RED RIVER NAVI
GATION Co.—Incorporation.

Manitoba Power Co.—Respecting com
pany’s powers.

Manitora Radial Ry.—Incorporation.
Rural Ry. Co. of Manitoba.—Amend

ing act of incorporation.
St. Vital.—To enable the municipal

ity to enter into an agreement respect
ing construction of electric railways.

TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE SYSTEMS.----
Amending act respecting government 
telegraph and telephone systems.

Western Electric light and Power 
Co.—Incorporation.

Winnipeg North Eastern Ry.—Re
specting company’s powers.

Winnipeg River Ry.—-Respecting com
pany’s powers.
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Why lhe G, P. R. North Toronto Route to 
Ottawa and Montreal is the Logical One

Leave: North Parkdale 
Leave West Toronto 
Arrive North Toronto 
Leave North Toronto

The train leaves as follows:
- - 9.15 p.m. Arrive Ottawa, 6.50^a.m.
- - 9.30 p.m. Arrive Montreal 7.00 a.m.

- - 9.40 p.m. Daily except Sunday.
- - 10.00 p.m. Will Stop at Westmount.

9 The residents of Toronto are adjacent to either North Parkdale, West Toronto 
or North Toronto stations, same being easily accessible and closer to residential 
districts.

9 The North Toronto route is over an hour faster and overcomes a long hill 
climb for the train out of Toronto, obviating any inconvenience and ensuring early 
arrival at Montreal and Ottawa.

9 The roadbed has been improved till it is unexcelled in Canada.
<1 The equipment is “Canadian Pacific Standard,” a synonym for the “best” and 

attentive porters, non-obsequious, ensure efficient service. .

SLEEPING CAR SPACE HELD 
Toronto City Office, 16 King St. East 

North Toronto Station King Edward Hotel West Toronto Statl0*1

DOMINION EQUIPMENT 
AND SUPPLY COMPANY

DEALERS IN

RAILWAY & CONTRACTORS’ EQUIPMENT
STEAM SHOVELS, HOISTING ENGINES, CRA- 
DOCKS’ WIRE ROPES, CHAIN BELT CONCRETE 
MIXERS, BUDA MOTOR CARS, BEALL BROS.’
TRACK TOOLS, AMERICAN WELL WORKS PUMP
ING MACHINERY, STROUD ELEVATING GRAD
ERS AND WAGONS, KILBOURNE & JACOBS 
WHEEL AND DRAG SCRAPERS.

We have a complete list of Second-hand Machinery.

For- prices and other particulars write to head office

4$ and 46 Canada Life Building, - WINNIPEG, MANITOBA
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by the Railway Commissioners,Orders

with June, 1904, we have published 
Bo6F(ia i88£e summaries of orders passed by the 
Scribe*..oî ,Railway Commissioners, so that sub- 
oui r.® ^ho have filed our paper have a continu- 
Paper v,ord °* the Board’s proceedings. No other

The d& t doi^e this-
the numV> ®*ven orders, immediately following 
Place and18’ are those on which the hearing took 
»Ued. i not those on which the orders were is- 
toûsider\ima^y cases orders are not issued for a 

1324*1 at>v? t*me after the date assigned to them 
^onifaAp ^[ar- 16-—Authorizing city of St. 
C.p,r> Man. to lay water main under 

13244 at Montcalm St.
■aissio» Mar- 16-—Authorizing Water Com- 
4cross n m S£ London, Ont., to erect wires 
. 1324s i siding on Rectory St.
*° cro»<, ,246- Mar. 15—Authorizing G.T.P.R.

13247 s 47 highways in Alberta.
Cr°ss -i>„„ Mar. 16.—Authorizing C.P.R. to
, 1324» ill®58 Road Thorah tp., Ont. 
ylato 'Mar. 17.—Approving Rutland Rd.’s 
& Cassiri orizing c- Hartigan, G.P.A., and 
t s of tnîi’ G'-F-A'. to prepare and issue tar- 
Ireight tr* ffi in resPect to passenger and
,1324 traJ=-1 v> Mar. 15.—Authorizing C.N.R. andcp.lv , -

frniS appeal to Supreme Court of Can- 
Srected tv.order 1252°- Lee. 10, 1910, which 
“’Sa, fi..?6® to grant certain rates to Re- 
'eg. ’ as are now enjoyed by Winni-
nage, 18 order is given in full on another

OdyJoi?ec‘ 14-—Dismissing application of 
•1 and aPPerton Co., Goldsmiths’ Stock 

redunti owans, Kent and Co., Toronto,^ Lion in ro + incf in Canoiiion Olocsoi-■ion in rating in Canadian Classi- 
"" nrst ciassUt slass’ £rom double first class

t1'?2®2' Mar. 17.—Authorizing G.T.P. 
al„gary iSes C-0- to cross 34 highways on its 1 13253y %an=h, Alta.

motion thn r> 17-—Approving C.N.R. revised 
‘^ge sec. 19, tp. 2, r. 6, w. 2 m.,

013254 M'?4 to 16.60 Sask.
Kt 0 to pJff- 17-—Authorizing city of Tor- 
l.Hear rw, wires across C.P.R. on Front ( 13255. Vyerend St.

of „ at>utmpnf' 18■—Approving G.T.R. plans 
Uni bwav winS walls and steel work 
«t. •> at Queen St. West, Etobicoke tp.,

Clj256i
fcrotaract iJ„£ar' 18.—Authorizing Hamilton 
Slip.1 Wirp<,OVX.e_r' Light and Traction Co. toll>5retn, across" T.,H. & B.R. 
»'3,2B7. fflet, Hamilton Ont. spur at

W0 r°«. ]vra ’ -twtnuiton Unt.
hirt„ of riiJK* 20.—Approving character of
iL[p- ont1 dr~=~ -------- I

Approving C.N.O.R. lo-
VdSh McTavish and Sibley tps. 

”•45. °ay district, milmsp 624 96 t,13251 ”” ““•‘■raci, mileage 524.96 to
V1. ana ^îff-20-—Authorizing C.P.R. to di- 
5, boundat8,8 hlShway at mileage 75.3 on
,132606 'fcslg*- W’ * sec" £’ £P- 25’ r-

F* ar- 20.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch
0^260 ?J-> Sàsk.' 
pities q Mar. 20.—
lo«tn! itossinï0?8 C.N.R. Maryfield branch. 

.13258 Plant” etc° be protected by Inter-
-tiFocaUon 20-—Approving C.N.O.R. re- 

«ore. Billing’s Bridge Ottawa

jjj U,

?aiieb*0cation' 20-—Approving C.N.O.R. re- 
, rni?n Gore ?Mar Billing’s Bridge, Ottawa 

, 132(1., age Gloucester tp., Carleton coun- 
Po^62. 6°2-3 to 3.02.
Ü.T tf ana Rip'. 20'—Authorizing Seymour
<2% Hzl^^stie^bnt.er6Ct Wir6S aCr°SS

,'Vii’eslissioner"(! M»r- 20-—Authorizing Water 
‘“tt |ta°r°ss G T°P Bondon, Ont., to erect

■B~ ait two points on Eger- 
spur t20’~Authorizing C.P.R. towLn;--n spur t;u’—Authorizing C.P.R. t
M^0^°o“aOntn Llnderman C°-' 

to’o1?ô~7'\uthorizin6 C.P.R. to op- 
0^267 ee* Man°aSt dumber Yards’ premises,

6onEU^to' ^’—Authorizing C.P.R. to
5a‘| ^ ■ 111. Stonront’ci r>i.nrY(inno C

fate
%r op-
tr^3368’ ^ask, Stewart’s”premises, Sas-
?tl9neaSDur I'f0r°'Â7Authorizing C.P.R. to op- 
' jti hi’ across man.ltol:|a Government Tele- biv3263°ck 30 ' St11?Sins Ave. and lots 11, 10, 
© Winnipeg.w.‘m, wiar on :•t^tt ctdr - to 20v^"l..C-^-..t.o
torii «O-s prem, Vancouver-Prince Rupert 

fcbd t0 Co‘8es, New Westminster Dis- 
132(0 Baste Ix?,e°t with Vancouver, Vic- 

..fl if,' Mar ,„Hy. spur, 
f'ai'p Arm°ved tv0n*r°^dering that G-T.R. in- 
i'i iJyr?F 0r, Ont o£ electric bell at Daniel 

41» 27l £56 railwo’ 20% of the cost to be 
ifett V Mar 2TayASrade crossing fund.
iJ. 7 ad thro,,brAuthorizing G.T.P.R. to 

W d272.' IV?’ 4 m fi»east half of sec. 36, tp.
< »6 0%r. 20’ ilta-

hbisinl over' Th?proving Plans ot C.P.R. 
^Ip3 , to °,ntario D,Cvl B‘ver on Windsor

i • 13276 ^‘Vision.
lta Cyheh Linàa r,îÆar- .21—Authorizing‘‘Ch L(n ' mar. 21.—Authorizing

gary Branct,0- Jytdiver£ £our r°ads

13277. Mar. 21.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co., to cross highway in sec. 16, tp. 25, 
r. 4, w. 2 m., Yorkton District, Sask.

13278. Mar. 21.—Autnorizing C.P.R. to 
build culvert on its Lethbridge subdivision 
at mileage 105.1 from Dunmore Jot., for Al- 
oerta Ry. and Irrigation Co.

13279. Mar. 21.—Authorizing G.T.R. to 
build spur to premises of J. C. Low, Wright 
& Co., E. F. Ai G. E. Barrett and Ottawa 
Construction Co., south of Catharine St., 
west of Bank St., Ottawa, Ont.

13280. Mar. 20.—Authorizing G.T.R. to 
build spur to Hamilton Bridge Co.’s prem
ises, Hamilton, Ont.

13281. Mar. 21.—Ordering Quebec Oriental 
Ry., formerly Atlantic and Lake Superior 
Ry„ to repair and alter bridge at Rock Cut, 
in r. 5, Que., by May 15, under penalty of 
$25 a day.

13282. Mar. 22.—Authorizing C.N.R. to 
cross with its Delisie Extension, C.P.R. 
Moose Jaw-Lacombe Branch in sec. 31, tp. 
29, r. 9, w. 3 m., Sask., interlocking plant to 
be installed.

13283. Mar. 22.—Approving C.N.R. re
vised location through subdivision on n. w. 
Vi sec. 34, tp. 23, r. 29, w. 4 m„ Alta., mile
age 255.22 to 255.73.

13284. Jan. 23.—Approving Dominion At
lantic Ry. standard tariff of maximum 
parlor car tolls C.R.C. s-3.

13285. Mar. 22.-—Authorizing C.P.R. to op
erate spur from its main line, to premises of 
Heintzman Piano Co., and Nordheimer Piano 
Co., Toronto.

13286. Dec. 12.—Approving character of 
Pike and Dauphin drainage schemes to cross 
G.T.R. between Raleigh and Tilbury tps., 
Ont.

13287. Mar. 23.—Authorizing Caledonia 
Gypsum Co. to lay pipe under G.T.R. at 
Caledonia, Ont.

13288. Mar. 23.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build bridge 18.3 over Shogomog River, 
Woodstock section, Atlantic Division.

13289. Mar. 22.—Dismissing application of 
Blaugas Co. of Canada, Ltd., for order dir
ecting railways to classify Blaugas in cy
linders, in Canadian Classification as third 
class in l.c.l. and fifth class in c.l., in lieu 
of second class and fourth class, as propos
ed by railways

13290. Mar. 22.—Ordering G.T.P.R. to 
provide farm crossings for W. Smith, Hux
ley, Alta., by June 1, under penalty of $25
a m91. Mar. 25.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
cross roadways on lot 1, con. 2, from the 
Bay, York tp.

13292. Mar. 23.—Extending to June 1, time 
for British Yukon Ry., B.C. Yukon Ry., Pa
cific and Arctic Ry. and Navigation Co. and 
White Pass and Yukon Ry. to file joint 
freight and passenger tariffs as required by 
order 12783. Jan. 18. This order is given in 
full on another page.

13293. Mar. 25.—Authorizing Reeb Bros., 
Port Colborne, Ont., to maintain gas pipe 
under G.T.R. at west side of Catharine St.

13294. Mar. 27.—Authorizing Vancouver 
Island Power Co., to erect wires across Es
quimau and Nanaimo Ry., near mileage 4, 
from Victoria, B.C.

13395. Mar. 23.—Approving Georgian Bay 
and Seaboard Ry. location from mileage 
74.25 to 87.65, Ont.

13296. Mar. 25.—Ordering C.N.R. to com
plete concrete work for sidewalks of Pem
bina St. subway, Winnipeg, by May 31, 
under penalty of $25 a day.

13297. Mar. 27.—Approving plans of G.T.R. 
station at DubUn, Ont.

13298. Mar. 27.—Approving plans of three 
C.P.R. bridges on its Windsor, North Bay 
and St. John sub-divisions.

13299. Mar. 27.—Approving Dominion At
lantic Ry. plans for bridges across Shube- 
nacadic River at South Maitland, N.S.

13300. Mar. 27.—Removing speed restric
tion on B.C. Yukon Ry. trains between sta
tions 382, 487 and 520 and limiting speed to 
15 miles an hour from Best Chance Mine to 
Pueblo Mine.

13301. Mar. 27.—Ordering C.N.R. to build 
standard station and freight shelter at Gar
land, Man., before June 15, under penalty of 
$25 a day.

13302. Mar. 23.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build spur near Port Moody, B.C., mileage 
0 to 3.5.

13303. Mar. 27.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build spur for Britnell & Co., Toronto tp., 
Ont.

13304. Mar. 27.—Authorizing Ontario Hy
dro-Electric Power Commission to erect 
wires across G.T.R. at lot 46, con. 2, North 
Easthope tp.

13305. Mar. 28.—Authorizing Pintsch Com
pressing Co. to lay gas main under G.T.R. 
at St. James St., Montreal.

13306. Mar. 28.—Extending to April 25, 
time for filing of plan for Hefferman St. 
bridge, Guelph, Ont., by the city.

13307. Mar. 28.—Approving Georgian Bay 
and Seaboard Ry. plan for highway under

trades at lot 6, con. 11, Thorah tp., Ont.
13308. Mar. 28.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 

build three spurs in Camrose, Alta.
13309 to 13311. Mar. 29.—Rescinding orders 

13089, 13092 and 13094, Feb. 27, which author
ized city of Toronto to erect wires across 
G.T.R. and G.N.W. Telegraph Co.’s wires on 
Royce Ave., Queen St. East, and Bloor St.

13312. Mar. 29.—Authorizing Ontario Hy
dro-Electric Commission to erect wires 
across Bell Telephone Co.’s wires at seven 
paints in Toronto and Etobicoke tps.

13313. Mar. 29.—Authorizing Hamilton 
Cataract Power, Light and Traction Co. to 
erect wires across Bell Telephone Co.’s wires 
at Barton St., west of Birch Ave., Hamil
ton, Ont.

13314, 13315. Mar. 29.—Authorizing Sas
katchewan Government to build highway 
across C.P.R. in secs. 23 and 24, tp. 13, r. 
19, w. 3 m.

13316. Mar. 29.—Ordering C.P.R. to pro
vide for installation of telephone at Dor
king station, Ont.

13317. Mar. 29.—Amending order 13228, re 
classification of toasted corn flakes, Jan. 17. 
This order is given in full on another page.

13318. Mar. 29.—Authorizing Saraguay El
ectric and Water Co. to erect wires across 
C.N.Q.R., at Joliette St., Montreal.

13319. Mar. 29.—Approving amended lo
cation of Vancouver, Victoria - and Eastern 
Ry. from Otter Summit, mileage 17, to 
Tulameen, mileage 39, B.C.

13320. Mar. 29.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build spur for Wattsburg Dumber Co., West 
Kootenay District, B.C.

13321. Mar. 29.—Dismissing application of 
G.T.P. Branch Lines Go. to cross highway 
on its Calgary branch in sec. 36, tp. 39, r. 
23, w. 4 m., Alta.

13322. Mar. 29.—Authorizing C.N.R. to op
erate spur north of lot 88, from Rue de 
Meuron to College St., St. Boniface, Man.

13323. Mar. 28.—Rescinding order 13186, 
Mar. 7, which approved plans of train shed, 
etc., at Central Union Passenger Station, 
Ottawa, Ont.

13324. Mar. 29.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. to divert road on its Calgary 
branch in s.w. Vi sec. 25, tp. 35, r. 23, w. 4 
m„ Alta.

13326. Mar. 28.—Ordering V.V. and E. Ry. 
to build spur to premises of Prudential 
Builders’, Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.

13326. Mar. 27.—Ordering railway compan
ies to file special tariffs to take effect not 
later than May 1, providing for allowance 
of 500 lbs. from weight of each carload in 
or upon open cars for weight of racks, 
stakes, standards, boards, strips, supports, 
etc. This order is given in full on another 
page.

13327. Mar. 30.—Extending to two years, 
instead of six months, time for completion 
of branch from V.V. and E. Ry. main line, 
near McLean’s Drive, to Park Lane, Van
couver, B.C., as authorized by order 12939, 
Feb. 8.

13328 to 13348. Mar. 30, 31, Apr. 1.—Au
thorizing Hamilton Cataract Power, Light 
and Traction Co. of Canada to erect wires 
across Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto 
Ry., G.N.W. Telegraph Co.’s, and Bell Tele
phone Co.’^ wires in Welland county, Went
worth, Port Colborne and Humberstone, 
Ont.

13349. Mar. 31.—Authorizing city of Toron
to to erect wires across Bell Telephone 
Co.’s wires at Jefferson Ave.

13350.Apr. 1.—Relieving G.T.R. from fur
ther protecting crossing of highway west of 
Graham Bay station, Nepean tp., Ont.

13351. Mar. 31.—Authorizing G.T.R. to ex
tend spur to city water works, Toronto.

13352. Apr. 1.—Authorizing C.P.R. to cross 
C.N.R. Beulah to Rapid City branch, in 
s.w. Vi sec. 17, tp. 15, r. 24, w. p. m., Man., 
and ordering interlocking plant to be in
stalled.

13353. Mar. 31.—Approving plans of Flem
ing drain under G.T.R. in Plympton tp.. Ont.

13354. Apr. 1.—Approving C.P.R. standard 
fence plan, F-14-16-3.

13355. Mar. 21.—Dismissing application of 
Canadian Freight Association, in so far as 
proposed Supplement 1 affects ratings of 
tobacco, Canadian Classification 15. This 
order is given in full on another page.

13356. Apr. 8, 1909.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
refund to Constructing and Paving Co. of 
Ontario, Ltd., difference between rate of 22c. 
per 100 lbs. and rate collected on shipments 
of asphalt oil in tank cars from Philadel
phia, Pa. This order is given in full on 
another page.

13357. Mar. 30.—Ordering express com
panies within the Board’s jurisdiction, on 
and after June 1, to collect and deliver traf
fic to all points within the municipal boun
daries or limits of cities, towns and villages 
and that after that date all existing delivery 
limits be abolished. Leave is granted to said 
companies to apply to the Board for estab
lishment of reasonable collection and de-
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The Longest Continuous Double 
Track Railway in the World 
under One Management and the 
only Double Track Line Between 
Montreal, Toronto, Niagara 
Falls, Detroit and Chicago.

Finest Roadbed in Canada. 
Modern and Luxurious Trains. 
Courteous Employees. Beautiful 
Scenery. The Best of Everything 

on this Popular Route.

4 FAST TRAINS, TWO EXPRESS AND TWO LIMITED
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND TORONTO, EACH WAY, DAILY

THROUGH TRAINS between BOSTON (via Boston & Maine R.R. and Cent. Vermont 
Ry.) MONTREAL, TORONTO and CHICAGO.
THROUGH TRAINS between NEW YORK, TORONTO and CHICAGO via Lehigh 
Valley R. R. and Niagara Falls.

Dining and Parlor-Library-Cafe Cars on Day Trains. Pullman Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.

THE “ INTERNATIONAL LIMITED JJ The "Railway Greyhound of Canada,” the fy 
and fastest train In the Dominion, runs • 
day In the year between Montreal and Chic

The Lines of this Great System reach all the Principal Cities and T owns in Quebec and Ontario
W. E. DAVIS, Passenger Traffic Manager, Montreal. G. T. BELL, Asst. Pass. Traffic Manager, MONTREAL-

H. G. ELLIOTT, Gen. Passenger Agent, MONTREAL

The Original
SHEFFIELD-JOHNSON

Sheffield-Johnson Flexible Spout Standpipe Installed on 
C.P.R. at St. Clet, P.Q.

The Canadian Fairbanks Co., Limited
Fairbanks Scales Falrbanks-Morse Qas Engines, Safes and Vaults

Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, St. John, IN.B., Winnipeg, 
Saskatoon, Calgary, Vancouver g.pO1

Showing Telescop
Lowered

STANDPIPE
It meets with the approval of practical railway men and its popu*8^^ 

is assured. It has a range of flexibility of 5 ft. or over as desire „ 6 
the spout can be introduced directly into the highest as well aS^ofe 
lowest tender. Nothing could be simpler, more easily operated or 
convenient than the type of telescopic spout shown. This, in conne<^^ 
with our horizontal main valve and other special features, makes a 
bination that is far ahead of all other stand
pipes on the market. Locks automatically 
and positively parallel with tracks when not 
in use. Revolves in complete circle. Oper
ated entirely by one man. Self-draining— 
cannot freeze. Equipped with relief valve.

Beware of Imitations
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maps to be furnished.
>eP"._, Apr. 3.—Authorizing Seymour 

P.p" “pip Electric Co. to erect wires across 
-v,.' .wires at broken front concession,
!&*»•. Ont

Mar. 21.—Ordering that, pending 
01 overhead bridge at Coutts St., 

‘tit otu|e' Alta., a watchman be placed at 
"1 ; I, tor protection of C.P.R. and A. Ry. 
X »s tracks.

'iHj-Apt. 3.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
, *3361 ro?s William St., Walkerton, Ont.
;S Apr. 3.—Extending for two months 
’lia tjt ■ time for installation of gates at 
'“titoriVÔa crossing, Medicine Hat, Alta., as 

13362 , by order 11824, Sept. 16, 1910.
X,- Apr. 3.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
.13362 at Suffield, Alta.
fit Va>o ar' *1.—Amending order 12225, 
:“#a iSfl stand pipes shall not be nearer 
'CeSsar,, fr°m widest engine cab, changes 

. ’3364 a to be made before Jan. 1, 1912. 
•'‘VEAPr. 4.—Approving plans of C.N.O.R. 
,13365b jation grounds.

4-—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
■Ptrlnü V Stobie River, Soo branch, Lake 
,1336e r P’vision, Ont.

:i'JSs Butvv pr' —Authorizing C.N.O.R. to
and i . roads between lot 1, Tyendinaga 

^367 i°i_3L Thurlow tp.
,,C Aer. 3.—Ordering "that G.T.P.R. and 
Xa 'nf PI\treal and Southern Ry. file new

wai„'*?ierswitching tolls in accordance 
>ty n, ”88, not later than Apr. 26, under 
; 3368 ‘ *25 a day.
Hi traffip>r' 5-—Authorizing C.N.R. to open 
l’ait, s£_^tion of its line from Luxton to

il Xl
Sask.

,13370. Apr. 4.- -Authorizing C.N.O.R.
i 'ton, .Public road between lots 15 and 

iPendm- and between lots 3 and 4, con. 
v. 33?! n.aea tp.
“ Sradp Çf' ‘1 ■—Authorizing C.P.R. to re- 

” r between mileage 0 and 16.7, and 
. Dfse location between mileage 6.2 

.‘bis Pan ns Proposed second track from 
1337 18 l° G*en Tay- Havelock section,

5** u-~Ordering C.N.O.R. to file
• °f subway at Division St.,, Co-

°nt.

A’S? $>■ej.F‘its tSK" 5-—Ordering C.P.R. to read- 
1 teu,tapks under Julius St. bridge and 

ales at Matheson St. bridge, Ken-

city^îî'Uibw75' Apr. 4.—Authorizing 
liiP-P.R . tuaintain sewer under G.T.R. Sop *J6. Anrac ^eston Road, 

loin?ay ans —Approving location of Hud- 
48e a astertv ?aciftc Ry- from Prince Albert

1,.", to 7ny towards Port Churchill, mile- «377 70, Saskatchewan.

V|ia8e, OmPr' 5.—Authorizing Thamesville 
Ijjtia gj1'’ to lay pipe under G.T.R. at

iler11;, barton0; Apr- 6-—Authorizing J. Mar- 
i3to'T'R at °nt., to lay gas mains un- 
n£*i. jjat two points in Seneca tp. 
akin to «,«1-—Ordering express com- 

JXaf hot t tariffs for cream for butter

vXes^rV ,6'—Authorizing city of St. 
IjjJhe g[’ Unt-, to lay pipe under G.T.R.

s
1 r0~‘ tariffn1-0 exceed certain figures, also 
l32sa0istrint on sweet cream effective May 

’Ween ' Ann e„ast of Port Arthur, Ont.
.....................“

■ÿo. overhead
^%"a;c^:BAroT°2^gangdrerTeR. for 

travelling crane at

■Approving C.N.R. bylaw
•S.°rizingPIX 7.-,

ianFer' °TnS," n11 • Shaw, "General Traffic 
, l33sPee. to nnto and G- Stephen, G.F.A., 
[?r ”„4- Ann p,rePare and issue tariffs. 
P1>X0JUMetion—Extending to July 1, time 
Crl338esy. Ont. °f G.T.R. Steel bridge at
?frbSSi^rbcJkvale7-r.Authorizing C. N.O.R. to 
uno -p at p>?’ Westport and North West- 

J3388 0ronto ockviUe Jet., mileage 189.34
(X ■ ‘^}t* ^ihSov®''•Authorizing G.T.R. to op- 
kX? lthout |r mterlocker at Lynden Jet., 
Xt '• Aprut8 stopping.

"^.fWer .yfborizing Montreal Light, 
a8ch L P.lt r Go. to maintain cable ducts 

tgXj machine Canal South bank
t,Lk‘‘0oVpbblitPrr' 7°-—Authorizing C.N.O.R. 
iltn 9o °r.°Ugh tn°ads on lots 1, 2, 3, con. 6,

^ Apr ij
fchî?1Uo^uft‘aio~r£,uthorizing Toronto, Ham- 

]?• 11 station t? build spur from near
lfai * to A- S. Nicholson’s prop-
<5, t ^acitAbr. 5 ___.

4 11(2 ttv j,. Approving Southern Cen- 
. t) from Burmis to sen.

A,- ' W‘ 6
don from Burmis to sec. 

m., mileage 0 to 7.84,
1-A Snd?berbr RPU'orizll>S C.P.R. to build 
Xj lfcrby, q Prick and Tile Co.’s nrem-
« 1-

Apr 10.

and Tile Co.’s prem- 

-Approving C.P.R. plans

for 10 bridges on its Ontario, Lake Superior 
and Alberta Divisions.

13394. Apr. 10.—Ordering Bell Telephone 
Co. to file answer by Apr. 15, under penalty 
of $25 a day, to application of city of 
Montreal to provide uniform service with 
uniform rates within the whole city.

13395. Apr. 10.—Dismissing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co.’s application to divert a road on 
its Calgary branch in s.w. 14, sec. 18, tp. 31, 
r. 23, w. 4 m., Alta.

13396. Mar. 24.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
build subway at Kingston Road, Hamilton 
tp.

13397. -Apr. 7.—Amending order 13109, 
Feb. 25, which directed G.N.R. to widen 
ditch near Port Kells, B.C., by ordering it 
to close three small culverts on completion.

13398. Apr. 4.—Approving C.N.O.R. re
vised location at Smiths Falls, mileage 37.8 
to 40.8, from Ottawa.

13399. Apr. 4.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
cross C.P.R. near Jacques Cartier Jet., mile
age 49.3 south from Hawkesbury.

13400. Apr. 4.—Authorizing Georgian Bay 
& Seaboard Ry. (C.P.R.) to build spur for 
Victoria Harbor Lumber Co., Victoria Har
bor, Ont.

13401. Apr. 10.—Authorizing Guelph, Ont., 
Water Works Commissioners, to maintain 
pipe under G.T.R. at Alma St.

13402. Apr. 10.—Authorizing Hamilton 
Cataract Power, Light and Traction Co. to 
erect wires across T.H. & B. Ry. at Ot
tawa St.

13402 to 13408. Apr. 11.—Authorizing Sher
brooke Ry. and Power Co., to erect wires 
across Bell Telephone Co.’s wires and C.P.R. 
in Sherbrooke, Que.

13409. Apr. 11.—Approving revised loca
tion of V.V. & E. Ry. and Nav. Co., between 
mileage 12 and 16 from Coquihalla Summit,

13410. Apr. 11.—Authorizing G.T.R. to 
build spur on its Haliburton branch, near 
Lindsay, Ont., for Toronto Construction Co.

13411. Apr. 11.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
build spur from its Deer Lake station to 
Graves Bigwood Lumber Co.’s premises at 
Gooseneck Lake, lot 6, Burton tp.

13412. Apr. 11.—Authorizing Canadian 
Tube & Iron Co. to build coal handling plant 
across C.P.R. siding on south side of La- 
chine Canal, Que.

13413. Apr. 11.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build three spurs for Vancouver Milling and 
Grain Co., Vancouver, B.C.

13414. Apr. 11.—Approving revision in lo
cation of portions of C.P.R. Moose Jaw 
northwesterly branch.

13415. Apr. 11.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
change location of its eastbound main line 
at Royce Ave., Toronto.

13416, 13417. Apr. 11.—Authorizing C.P.R. 
to build bridges 27.71 and 48.71 over Silver 
Creek, Cartier sub-division, Lake Superior 
Division, Ont.

13418. Apr. 10.—Authorizing G.T.R. to ex
propriate certain lands in Toronto in con
nection with its grade separation.

13419. Apr. 11.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build spur to Hero Manufacturing Co.’s 
premises, Winnipeg.

13420. Apr. 11.—Authorizing Sherbrooke 
Ry. and Power Co., to erect wires across 
Bell Telephone Co.’s wires at King and Bel- 
videre Sts., Sherbrooke, Que.

13421, 13422. Apr. 12.—J g Van
couver", Fraser Valley & Southern Ry. to 
connect with British Columbia Electric Ry. 
at Park Drive, Vancouver, and at Eighth 
Ave., Sapperton, New Westminster.

13423. Apr. 11.—Ordering Bell Telephone 
Co. to connect with Colborne, Ont., Munici
pal telephone system.

13424. Apr. 11.—Ordering C.P.R. to pro
vide suitable crossing at west end of its 
yard at Eagle, Ont.

13425. Apr. 12.—Rescinding order 13364, 
Apr. 4, and approving C.N.O.R. station 
ground plans, Cobourg.

13426. Apr. 12.—Approving C.N.R. cross
ing of 39 highways in Saskatchewan.

13427. Apr. 11.—Ordering G.T.R. to pro
vide watchman at Montreal Rolling Mills’ 
siding in Montreal.

13428. Apr. 12.—Approving C.P.R. plans 
for standard grain loading platforms.

13429. Apr. 12.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
build bridge over Salmon River, Tyendinaga 
tp.

13430. Apr. 11.—Ordtring C.P.R. to instal 
improved electric bell % mile west of Piles 
Jet., Que., 20% to be paid out of the grade 
crossing fund.

13431. Mar. 16.—Authorizing city of To
ronto to erect wires across C.P.R. and 
G.T.R. at Hanna Ave. and Liberty St.

13432. Apr. 13.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
four bridges on Eastern and Alberta Divi
sions.

13433. Apr. 15.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
spur for Blairmore Brick Co., Blairmore,
Alta.

13434. Apr. 15.—Approving agreement be

tween Bell Telephone Co. and Drummond- 
ville Telephone Co. for interchange of busi
ness.

13435. Apr. 16.—Authorizing V.V. & E. Ry. 
to take certain lands in Vancouver, B.C., for 
deviation and change of grade.

13436. Apr. 15.—Ordering C.P.R., G.T.R. 
and G.N.Q.R. to reduce export rates on lum
ber, in carloads, to Montreal for export, so 
that same differences shall exist between 
them and present domestic rates as existed 
between old domestic rates and old rates 
for export,, and rescinding order 12301.

13437. Apr. 13.—Authorizing Seymour Pow
er and Electric Co. to erect wires across 
Bell Telephone Co.’s wires in Newcastle, 
Ont.

13438. Apr. 18.—Extending for three months 
time for construction of Qu’Appelle, Long 
Lake and Saskatchewan Ry. spur on Laur- 
iston St., Saskatoon, Sask., as authorized 
by order 10314, Apr. 19, 1910.

13439. Apr. 18.—Authorizing Fenlin Leath
er Co., Montreal, to lay water pipe under 
G.T.R. on North Bank Ladhine Canal, Cote 
St. Paul, Que.

13440. Apr. 18.—Authorizing city of To
ronto to erect wires across G.T.R. and 
G.N.W. Telegraph Co.’s wires near Queen 
St. and Sunnyside Ave.

13441 to 13443. Apr. 13, 19, 18.—Authoriz
ing Seymour Power and Electric Co. to 
erect wires across G.T.R. and Bell Tele
phone Co.’s wires in Durham and Northum
berland counties, Ont.

13444, 13445. Apr. 19.—Authorizing Ham
ilton Cataract Power, Light and Traction 
Co. to erect wires across C.P.R. and Ham
ilton, Grimsby and Beamsvilie Electric Ry. 
at Ottawa St., Hamilton, Ont.

13446. Apr. 19.—Authorizing Sherbrooke 
Ry. and Power Co. to erect wires across 
C.P.R. at King and Belvidere Sts., Sher
brooke, Que.

13447. Apr. 19.—Approving Algoma Cen
tral & Hudson Bay Ry. location from Hawk 
Lake Jet. to Hdbon, Ont., mileage 0 to 30.23.

13448. Apr. 19.—Approving plans of G.T.R. 
freight house and re-arrangement of tracks 
at Cobourg, Ont.

13449. Apr. 18.—Approving G.T.R. bylaw 
appointing W. E. Davis, P.T.M., G. T. Bell, 
A.P.T.M., and H. G. Elliott, G.P.A., to pre
pare and issue tariffs for passenger traffic.

13450. Apr. 18.—Approving plans of G.T.R. 
subway at Brock Ave., Toronto.

13451. Apr. 18.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
bridge 107.5 on its Havelock subdivision, On
tario Division.

13452. Apr. 19.—Approving Essex Terminal 
Ry. location from lot 75, con. 2, Sandwich 
West tp., to Saginaw Salt and Lumber Co.’s 
property, Sandwich, Ont.

13453. Apr. 18.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. to cross seven highways on its 
Totield-Calgary branch, Alta.

13454. Apr. 18.—Authorizing C.P.R. to al
ter certain lines crossing Drew and Givens 
Sts., Woodstock, Ont.

13455. Apr. 18.—Authorizing Seymour Pow
er and Electric Co. to erect wires across 
G.N.W. Telegraph Co.’s wires near Bow
man ville, Ont.

lSiou. Apr. 18.—Authorizing Hamilton Cat
aract Power, Light and Traction Co. to 
erect wires across G.T.R. and G.N.W. Tele
graph Co.’s wires at Sherman Inlet, Ham
ilton, Ont.

13457. Apr. 19.—Authorizing G.T.P.R. to 
divert road in. n.w. V4 see. 10, tp. 43, r. 2, 
w. 4 m., Alta.

13458. Apr. 19.—Amending order 12013, re 
installation of gates at John St., Aylmer, 
Unt., by changing operating hours.

13459. Apr. 19.—Approving Eastern Brit
ish Columbia Ry. bylaw authorizing G. H. 
Martin, G.F. and P.A., to prepare and issue 
tariffs.

13460. Apr. 19.—Ordering C.P.R. to build 
suitable farm crossing for J. Gevart, Young, 
Sask.

13461. Apr. 19.—Authorizing G.T.P.R. to 
divert road in s.w. % sec. 18, 12, 12, 20, w. 
p.m., Brandon District, Man.

13462. Apr. 18.—Authorizing town of Pem
broke, Ont., to lay pipe under C.P.R. at 
Pembroke-Mattawa Road.

Interests connected with the Canadian 
Northern Ry., are reported to have pur
chased the Western Dominion Collieries, 
and the Roche Pircee Collieries, situat
ed on the C.N.R. Bienfait, Sask., branch.

The Brown Construction Co., Ltd., has 
been incorporated under the Manitoba 
Companies Act, with a capital of $150,- 
000, and office at Winnipeg, to carry on 
a general construction business, includ
ing piers, wharves, canals, bridges, rail
ways, etc. The incorporators are, S. 
Brown, J. MoDole, R. J. Kennedy, E. 
Coop and E. J. Tarr, Winnipeg.
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PINfSCH MANTLE LIGHT
How can you plan for efficiency if the operating cost of your equipment is an unknown quantity ?

PINTSCH MANTLE LIGHT
Costs one cent a burning hour for a 100 candle power lamp.

The Safety Car Heating & Lighting Co*
2 RECTOR STREET, NEW YORK
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ADDITIONAL SAFETY AND ECONOMY IN

TRACK MAINTENANCE
has been proved by the use of Continuous, Weber and Wolhauptef 
base-supported rail joints—after fifteen (15) years’ service, having 
a record of over 50,000 miles in use—the extent of which 19 
evidence of their excellence. Made in Canada.
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THE RAIL JOINT COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
OFFICES: BOARD OF TRADE BLDG., MONTREAL, CAN.

Makers of Base Supported Rail Joints for Standard and Special Rail Sections, also Girder, Step or Compromise, 
and Switch, and Insulating Rail Joints, protected by Patents.
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Betterments, Construction, Etc.

Ovford Mountain Ry.—The Dominion 
arliament has authorized the company 

0 build an extension from Mansonville 
„° the International boundary at High
er, Que.

Ottawa, Northern anil Western Ry.—
Th,
th.
tin,

e Dominion Parliament has extended 
time for the building of the proposed

e from Maniwaki to James Bay, Que., 
hd of the extension to Lake Timiskam->ng.

Q Grahams Wooden Trestle.—We are 
•heially advised with respect to the re

ported
the call for tenders for replacing

Wooden trestle at Grahams sta-
,lon. near Ottawa, that it is contemplated 
a replace the existing trestle by a per- 

!yanent structure during the current 
^ar- but that it has not yet been definit- 

decided whether it will be of con
ote or of concrete- and steel.
Montrea 1-Toronto Second Track.—We 

re officially advised that a contract for 
SnÜ- bulding of a second track from 
,muhg Falls westerly to Bathurst, Ont.,19
hashriles, on the Montreal-Toronto line,

'been let to Jones and Girouard, of 
th aWa" Work is being started at once, 
^contractors having opened an office 
lr, hlniths Falls. Bathurst is the point 
lJrJÏ1 which it is proposed to start the 
shnJected line to and along the lake 
II “re. to near Locust Hill, on the present 
th *hto Toronto, under the charter of 

Gampbellford, Lake Ontario and 
Thern Ry-

has"6 Board of Railway Commissioners 
b^tuf'Pbroved of plans for grade revision 
vise i6n mileaSe 0 and 16.7, and to re- 
abd r CaRon o£ line between mileage 6.2 
fro on the proposed second track

/n Smiths Falls to Glen Tay, Ont.
—t iger Improvements, Montreal, 
twee ^iaduct on Notre Dame St., be- 
bp „n Wolfe and Montcalm streets, will 

c over - —top . — *,«»» ir. tong ana win na\ 
tratflWo tracks for electric railways, two 
Pedes! Roadways, and two sidewalks for 
aPace r ans' Underneath the viaduct is 
"'hichIor a two story freight shed, upon 
(iiateh,Work will be commenced imme- 
vviu p It is expected that the work 

U i»e comPleted by the fall, 
ej I 8 exPected that work will be start- 
hotei ,une upon the alterations of the 
hier]’ by the conversion of the part for- 
ditio^ b»ed £or station purposes, into ad- 
btovid aotol space. The alterations will 
pf uü e an additional 12,000 square feet 
itig w r sPace. The detail plans are be- 

()J°rked out.
city a"a—The report of the Ottawa 
enSlne‘Sln?er and W. F. Tye, consulting 
Uation h Toronto, upon the railway sit-

1,000 ft. long and will have

cop
Cl0; hcil

------- -- W, use'll uxi VJ iau»v OJ I-
has been presented to the city 

sins Ube engineers recommend the 
Permit 01 Part of the Rideau Canal, to 
to be °I the construction of a tunnel 
ttpi st ?.ed by all railways, from the cen- 
CuUing l0n to the union station, with the 
side of a “lew cana' on the western 
that th the city- It is also recommended 
op, - 8 C.T.R. cross town lines be taken 
bel. connection made with the tun- 
featimat , Cost of building the tunnel is 
rec°mmd at obout $1,500,000. The plan 
?ared ,en,led follows closely that pre- 
ln exnini, the C.P.R. some time ago. 
JJf, A.nriin ns the plan to the city coun- 
;0e best Mr- Tye said it would be 
lo\ya j. thing that ever hap,‘oT'‘“1 t„ nt. 
a,1d r R were carried ou 
C0lhtnittfrt Were referred to a special 
. The vrf ,for lull consideration. 
s re,portoslSter of Railways and CanalsVVouTd0Jted as saying that the proposal 

i^aririor^u^rG serious consideration. The 
interests would have to be con

ceive tn the whole project would
®hgin"] be examined by the Department
Jhat t,rs Personally, he did not think 
to pav Î Government should be asked 

r°r the building of the new cut

for the canal, but he could not say what 
would be done when the matter came up 
for consideration.

Campbellforil, Lake Ontario and
Westery Ry.—The Dominion Parliament 
has authorized the company to build a 
line from the C.P.R. between Smiths 
Falls and Sharbot Lake, southwesterly 
to Cobourg, and thence westerly to the 
C.P.R. line between Locust Hill and Lea- 
side Jet., Omt., and has extended the time 
for the building of previously authorized 
lines.

Georgian Bay and Seaboard Ry.—The 
Dominion Parliament has authorized a 
change in the point of junction of this 
line, now under construction, with the 
Montreal-Toronto line, from between 
“Cavanville and Maberly” to between 
“Burketon Jet. and Havelock,” Ont.

Toronto City Improvements.—The 
tenants of the houses on the property 
purchased by the C.P.R. in the block 
bounded by Cherry, Water, Overend, 
Tate and Front streets, were notified 
April 7, to vacate the premises by the 
end of the month. The land acquired is 
about three acres and will be laid out as 
a freight yard with freight shed for the 
accommodation of the business in the 
east end of the city.

The question of the building of a new 
passenger station at North Toronto is 
still in abeyance, until everything is 
finally settled as to the route of the 
Canadian Northern Ontario Ry. in the 
vicinity.

Men started work April 6, on the site 
at the corner of Dundas St., and Royce 
Ave„ where a station is to be built. It 
is expected that this building will be 
completed in Sept. It will be of brick, 
one story high with covered platform for 
passengers.

In connection with the laying out of 
yards on the Government House site, 
the company has acquired the old Duke 
of Cumberland hotel property, in order 
to provide a suitable space for approach 
tracks. The question of the closing up 
of certain streets in order to permit this 
plan to be carried out is under consider
ation by the city council, and application 
has been made to the Board of Railway 
Commissioners for approval of the 
plans for laying out the yards.

Tbe buildings at the south east corner 
of Yonge and King St. are being pulled 
down, in preparation for the erection of 
a large office building, in which all the 
company’s city offices will be located.

At West Toronto substantial progress 
is being made with the bridge and_ 
freight shed building at the present sta-' 
tion, and with the additional- building at 
the car shops. The property at Eliza
beth, Jane and Scarlett streets, which 
is to be added to the yard, is being 
cleared and preparations are being made 
for the building of the subways.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has approved of the location plans for 
the line from mileage 74.25 to 87.65. An 
agreement has been reached with the 
Lindsay town council as to the closing of 
Carline St. north of Colborne St. Addi
tional plant has been delivered at Lind
say for the Toronto Construction Co., 
and additional gangs of men are being 
set to work.

South Ontario Pacific Ry.—We are of
ficially advised that a contract has been 
let to the Toronto Construction Co., for 
the building of the line between Hamil
ton anid Guelph Jet., Ont.

The Dominion Parliament has extend
ed the time for the construction of pre
viously authorized lines, and has given 
power for the building of a line from 
Guelph Jet., to Hamilton, Ont.

Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph Ry.— 
The Dominion Parliament has authorized 
the company, upon a two-thirds vote of 
its shareholders, to issue $1,600,000 of its 
share capital as preference stock, and to

provide a cumulative dividend therefor 
not to exceed 6%.

Guelph and Goderich Ry.—The Do
minion Parliament has extended the 
time for the building of the proposed 
branch line from Woolwich, Peel or 
Wellesley tps., to St. Marys and Clinton, 
via Stratford, Ont.

J. W. Leonard, General Manager, 
Eastern Lines, was in Stratford, Ont., re
cently, discussing the proposed route for 
the entrance of the company’s lines into 
that city. The plans provide for a line 
from Lin wood and for another from 
Embro, which would affect a portion of 
the city. It is expected that the line 
from Linwood will be built first. The 
company favors the adoption of a route 
through the city along the south bank 
of the river, with the flats adjoining 
skating rink for yard purposes. The cit
izens do not favor this route, on the 
same grounds that they objected to the 
route previously proposed on the north 
bank of the river, but if no other route 
is available they will consent on condi
tions which are under consideration.

London Station.—The question of the 
construction of a union station in Lon
don, Ont., is being revived in conse
quence of surveys which are being made 
by C.P.R. engineers for the building of a 
branch line from Pottersburg, or as it is 

■ also called, London Jet., to a junction 
with the London and Port Stanley Ry., 
(leased to the Pere Marquette Rd.) The 
P.M.R. has running rights into the 
G.T.R. station, and the reports say, “if 
the C.P.R. gets into the city'from the 
south, it will not be long before the 
question of elevated tracks and a union 
station are decided for all time to come.”

London Roundhouse—The new round
house at London, Ont., for which 
tenders are under consideration, will 
be built on standard plans. There will 
be accommodation for 22 locomotives, 
the building to have a depth of 95 ft.; 
and there will be attached a machine 
shop 61 by 50 ft., and a boiler house 35 
by 60 ft. The foundations will be 5 ft. 
below base of rail; the walls and piers 
of concrete; all steelwork on the inside 
to be enclosed with concrete; the floors 
to be of concrete; the roof to be of mill 
construction, with 3 in. planking- covered 
with tar and gravel ; the smoke stacks 
and ventilators to be of asbestos con
struction ; the building to be wired for 
electricity and piped for steam heat. 
The present turntable is to be utilized 
for the new house.

Walkerton and Lucknow Ry.—The 
Dominion Parliament has extended the 
time for the completion of the section 
of the line from Walkerton to Lucknow, 
via Teeswater, Ont.

Collingwood Southern Ry.—The Do
minion Parliament has extended the 
time within which the railway author
ized to be built by the statutes of 1907, 
chap. 77, may foe constructed.

Stobic River Bridge.—The Board of 
Railway Commissioners has authorized 
the company to build a bridge over the 
Stobie River, on the Situ It Ste. Marie 
branch.

Fort William Freight Office.—Tenders 
are under consideration for the erection 
of a freight office at Fort William, Ont.

Kennra Subway.—A contract is re
ported let to C. G. Anderson, Winnipeg, 
for the construction of a subway under 
the tracks at Main St., Kenora. The sub
way will be a little west of the present 
level crossing and will give a headway of 
14 ft. The contract calls for the com
pletion of the work in July.

Winnipeg Shops, Etc.—Tenders are 
under consideration for the following 
works at Winnipeg: Extension of freight 
shed; an unholstering shop, a boiler 
shop and transfer table.
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Norton’s Improved

SPEED JACKS
They lift and lower their full rated capacity 

un Times as fast as other Ball Bearing Jacks of 
equal capacity.

All Crucible Steel, light and strong.

Send for complete catalogue and Discount

and 50 Tons capacity. Plain and foot lift.

Made in Canada by

A. O. NORTON, - COATICOOK, QUE.
Stock Carried by Canadian Agents: MUSSENS LIMITED

Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Cobalt Calgary Vancouver

N2 5260 
50 TONS

HIGH

DO YOU GRIND YOUR AXLES, ,',ST0;r.r„0ksp,nvs,letcsTems

16 x 72 PLAIN SELF CONTAINED GRINDING MACHINE WITH GAP 
Nn1Sra^rn0»hflin»h^ ?rovIded with a gap—built along the bed to suit the projection of work for which it is intended, 

yoke stems axles andP othmparts6 W th°Ut 0ne' as 11 w111 gr,nd accurately and economically, worn or turned piston rods, valve

.V, v; -fddf_ ?nd vaIvf yo*[e ®.tems are ground round, strai ght and uniform, insuring steam-tight joints, reducing the wear 
on the packing and increasing the life from three to four times that of any other method. See our line of work at the exhibit.

For the railroad tool-room our Universal grinder is valuable, as it will grind tools straight or taper, external or internal, 
such as straight and taper reamers, gauges, dies, boring bars, arbors, cutters, etc.

WILLIAMS & WILSON, Limited, MONTREAL
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Western Lines Legislation.—The Do
minion Parliament has extended the 
time within which certain branch Ines 
authorized to be constructed by acts 
Passed in 1901 and 1907 may be built, 
has authorized the building of additional 
lines as specified on pg. 23 of our Jam. 
issue; and has fixed the terminus of the 
Estevan branch at Forward, instead of 
as located by par. g, sec. 3, chap. 74 of 
the statutes of 1907.

Western Line Fencing.—It is reported 
that 700 miles of fencing will be built 
°n the company’s western lines during 
the summer.

Winnlpeg-Brandon Bridges and Cul
verts.—A contract is reported to have 
been let to G. H. Archibald, Winnipeg, 
tor the erection of a number of culverts 
and small bridges on the line between 
Winnipeg and Brandon, Man.

Manitoba and North Western By.—The 
Dominion Parliament has authorized an 
extension of time for the construction 
°t the lines authorized to be built by the 
statutes of 1893. sec. 9, chap. 52, and by 
the statutes of 1909, sec. 2, chap. 104. 
and has authorized a change in the loca
tion of the terminus of the proposed 
Theodore-Insinger line from range 18 or 
19 to range 16 or 17.
. IWandon Station.—Tenders are being 
invited for the erection of a new station 
building at Brandon. Man. The work 
Proposed to be done includes the tearing 
down of the section of the present build- 
'ng opposite the foot of Tenth St. The 
low building will cover the site of this 
Part of the old building, and the ad
jacent unoccupied land, extending from 
Jbe track platform to Pacific Ave. ■ The 
building will be three stories high on the 
track front. The main entrance to the 
station from the city will be on the first 
Poor, where there will be provided a 
general waiting room, ladiest waiting 
room, retiring rooms, ticket office, etc. 
Jt wide staircase will lead from this to 
;be Platforms and on the ground level 
there will be provided men’s waiting 
room, smoking room, trainmen’s rooms, 

aggage room. The dining room and 
"nch counter will be located in the east 

..ha °f the old building, at present used 
JJ Waiting rooms and ticket office, while

the express office will be retained in itsU111LC Will UC iciamcu 111 il*
Present situation. The third floor will 
JJ6 occupied by the officers of the various 
bJJP^rtments. The building will be of

with stone trimmings and will beÇ, -‘Hi OIUUC LI 11I11111U1SO CV1
urmounted by a clock tower.

nm^’tovan to Forward. Sask.—We are 
mcially advised that a contract has been 

■et to the J. D. McArthur Co., for the 
'"’ding of 35 miles of line from Estevan 
orthwes'terly to a junction near For- 

. Sask., with the line running west- 
y from Weyburn.
The route of this line will be westerly 

t °m Estevan, then swinging northerly 
wp a junction with the line running from 
t ®yburn through Forward, near the lat- 
p r Point. The engineer in charge of 
obstruction work is M. McKenzie. The 

ont£actors have most of their plant 
b(i spot. It is expected that the line

completed this year.
th' '"’'or’ond, Sask.—Press reports state 
in 1 oouslderable work is to be done dur- 
y.7. ’he current year on the terminal 

at Sutherland, near Saskatoon, 
exta' .The work, it is stated, includes an 
ro‘ as’°n of the present shops and 
With “ousc. and a warehouse, together 
Vards a travelllnS crane in the freight

Wj^u’-Mn>elle Valley. — In connection 
of „ .’he press reports as to the building 
Pep be for 150 miles along the Qu’Ap- 
the „ Eiver valley, we are advised that 
line 9Jbpany will eventually build such a 
biado hï,t no location surveys have been 
is n :. y e are further advised that there 

lbing |p the newspaper report that

a summer hotel is to be built by the 
company at Fort Qu’Appelle, Sask.

Moose Jaw, Southerly.—The route 
map of this projected branch line from 
Moose Jaw to Gravelburg. Sask., has 
been approved by the Minister of 
Railways. C. Tomkins, Omaha, Neb., 
arrived with an outfit at Moose Jaw, 
April 30, and pitched his camp at Lillico, 
seven miles out of Moose Jaw, on the 
route of this line. He is reported to have 
been given a grading sub-contract.

Alberta Division Contracts.—Contracts 
are reported to have been let as follows: 
six stall engine house addition at Red 
Deer, Carter, Hall and Aldinger, Winni
peg; station buildings at Tomkins, Suf- 
field, Burdett, Row Island and Redcliffe. 
J. E. Lussier, Medicine Hat; bunk house 
at Red Deer, J M. Eaton, Strathcona; 
extension to station at Medicine Hat, J. 
E. Lussier; locomotive foreman’s house, 
Red Deer, J. M. Eaton.

Hotel at Calgary.—The hotel proposed 
to be erected at Calgary, Alta., will, it is 
reported; cost about $1,000,000. An 
agreement in connection with the pro
posal came before the council April 4, 
and after some discussion was passed.

Boundary Lines.—C. S. Moss, Resi
dent Engineer, Nelson, B.C., is quoted 
as stating that the betterment plans for 
that district for the year include the 
erection of two steel bridges to replace 
wooden structures, at Cascade and 
Greenwood; the filling of a trestle at 
Fisherman and five others not yet de
cided on; the relaying of about 70 miles 
of track with 85 lb. steel; and a consid
erable mileage of ballasting.

British Columbia Southern Ry.—The
Dominion Parliament has extended the 
time for the building of various lines. 
These are extensions to the 49th par
allel, and the Tobacco Plains, a branch 
from the main line about 60 miles west 
of the eastern boundary of British Col
umbia; the western section of the line 
and the branches to Nelson and Martin 
Creek, as described in the statutes of 
1900, sec. 1, chap. 52, and the branch 
line from Michel to Kananaskis. des
cribed in the statutes of 1909, sec. 1, 
chap. 54.

Kootenay Central Ry.—The company’s 
engineer who will have charge of con
struction on the extension of this line 
is H. N. Merriman. who arrived at 
Golden, B.C., Mar. 29.

A contract has been entered into un
der the Dominion Act granting aid to 
certain railways in respect of the con
struction of a line from Golden, B.C., 
towards the International boundary, via 
Windermere and Fort Steele, thence 
crossing the 'Crows Nest Pass branch of 
the C.P.R. near Elko, a distance of 186 
miles.

Kootenay and Arrowhead Ry.—The
Dominion Parliament has granted an ex
tension of time for the completion of the 
line between Gerrard and Arrowhead,
B. C., authorized to he built by the sta
tutes of 1901. see. 7. chap. 70 .

Pacific Division Betterments. — The
company has several gangs at work ex
tending the sidings at various points be
tween Vancouver and Kamloops. Be
tween Vancouver nad North Bend, it is 
reported that 30 new bridges will be 
erected during the year, and that 13 of 
the present wooden bridges will be re
placed by steel structures.

Pacific Division Contracts.—Contracts 
are reported to have been let as follows: 
Ten stall addition to roundhouse and a 
pattern house at False Creek. Vancouver. 
The Canadian Dart Co.. Vancouver; fire 
protection system at False Creek yards. 
J. H. Vickers, Vancouver; oil tanks at
C. P.R. wharves, Vancouver. Campbell 
and Wilkie. Vancouver; station at Ab- 
bottsford. A D. McQuarrle, Vancouver;

addition to station at New Westminster, 
C. Tossell, Vancouver; new station at 
Merritt, J. Boch, Merritt; new freight 
sheds at Harrison Mills, Wolharbin and 
Savonas, Campbell and Wilkie.

New Westminster Yards.-—The recon
struction and the extension of the com
pany’s yards at the west end of New 
Westminster have been completed. Some 
seven miles of new track have been 
laid, and provision has been made for 
future extensions.

False Creek Freight Sheds.—New plans 
for the proposed 250 'ft. extension of the 
freight shed at False Creek, Vancouver, 
are being drawn, in order to comply 
with the city bylaws as to fire protec
tion. The building will be either of brick 
or concrete.

Carrall St. Subway, Vancouver.—The
question of the construction of a sub
way under the C.P.R. tracks in the vi
cinity of 'Carrall St., so as to give access 
to the water front, is under considera
tion by the city council. The proposed 
subway will be 42 ft. wide with two 
seven foot sidewalks, and the estimated 
cost is '$225,000. The matter was dis
cussed at a conference with the North 
Vancouver council April 11, further con
sideration being postponed to May 11.

Esquimau and Nanlamo Ry.—In an 
interview at Vancouver. Mar. 27, on his 
return from England. R. Marpole, Vice 
President, is reported to have said he 
would be in Montreal early in May to 
consult with Sir Thos. G. Shaughnessy, 
as to future construction on this line. 
The extension into Alberni was expected 
to be completed by the end of June. 
There might be some delay, however, as 
the bridge work had been held up owing 
to inclement weather.

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sanlt Ste. 
Marie Ry.—United States papers say 
that the recent increase in the capital of 
the company was made for the purpose 
of completing the company’s terminal 
facilities at St. Paul, Minneapolis. Du
luth and Superior, and the building of 
additional lines. These limes, it is fur
ther stated, include a branch from near 
Foxboro, Wis., on the Brooton-Duluth 
line, southerly to Frederick. 65 miles, 
and a lime from Fordville. N.D., westerly 
to Drake. (April, pg. 339.)

Judgment re Restricted Pates.

In the matter of restricted rates the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, U.S.A.. 
has given a judgment which is summar
ized as follows: The Commission adheres 
to its ruling that “a tariff providing for 
reduced rates on coal used for steam pur
poses, or that the carrier will refund part 
of the regular tariff charges on presenta
tion of evidence that the coal was so 
used, is improper and unlawful—that is 
to say, that the carrier has no right to 
attempt to dictate the uses to which com
modities transported by it shall he put in 
order to enjoy a transportation rate.” It 
also adheres to its ruling that “a carrier, 
or a person cr a corporation operating a 
railroad or other transportation line may 
not, as a shipper over the limes of an
other carrier, be given any preference in 
the application of tariff rates on inter
state shipments, but it may lawfully and 
properly take advantage of legal tariff 
joint rates applying to a convenient junc
tion or other point on its own line, pro
vided such shipments are consigned 
through to such point from point of ori
gin and are, in good faith, sent to such 
billed destination.” Carriers are ordered 
to cease and desist from maintaining tar
iffs which com tain rates applicable only 
upon shipments for a particular con
signee or when the commodity transport
ed is for a particular use. or rates that 
are restricted to the use of certain ship
pers and not open to all shippers alike.
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TATE FLEXIBLE STAYBOLTS
Allow for and Accommodate the Forces of Ex

pansion and Contraction along the lines 
of Least Resistance

The Tate Bolt can be longitudinally adjusted to compensate 
for the difference of expansion of Outer Boiler Shell over Fire Box

Over 3,000,000 in service 
THE RECOGNIZED STANDARD OF FLEXIBLE STAYS

MANUFACTURED AND SOLD IN CANADA BY

Canada Foundry Company, Limited
Head Office and Works, TORONTO, ONT.

FLANNERY BOLT COMPANY
Frick Building Pittsburgh, Pa. B. E. D. STAFFORD, Gen. Mgr.

STATIOLT
MAR; 1 
FEB. 20 *813120

9&S

ROBB CORLISS ENGINES
Have the Armstrong-Corliss valve gear, 
which will operate at a higher speed 
than the ordinary releasing gear.
This valve gear does not depend on 
springs or dash pots for closing and 
runs without noise.
The wearing parts of the valve gear 
are enclosed in a casing and run in oil 
so that friction is reduced to a minimum.

fÎ M 3 11 ^ 1 IK ri El • Canadian Express Building, Montreal, R. W. Robb, Manager

Traders Bank Building, Toronto - Wm. McKay, “
Union Bank Building, Winnipeg - W. F. Porter, “

AMHERST, N#S« Grain Exchange Bldg. Calgary J. F. Porter “
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*tailway Commissioners’ Traffic Orders.

Summaries of other traffic orders are 
JVen on another page under “Orders bj 

uway Commissioners” :—
Cartage on Safes.

of1 t 185" F'eb- 27, 1911.—Re application 
i and J. Taylor, Toronto, complain- 
„ *. that the note appended to item 35, 
HanT °f Canadian Classification 15, 
to h *y’ “®afes of 1,000 lbs. each, or over, 
Uni 6 loaûed and unloaded by owners,” is 
J^tiy discriminatory against them as 
tj, "Ufacturers of safes: It is ordered 
out t*16 said note to item 35 be struck 
lbs’ anh that the words, “Safes of 1,000
Hat each, or over, .be struck from the
'"ho °£ excePtions to the tariffs of cartage 
n ,lrges Of the railway companies.

ATKs on Gas-House coke from Black 
Rock.

f, 'j215. peb. 27.—Re application of 
0tvtInas stiles and Sons, Ltd., Hamilton, 
its f c.ornPlainimg of advance by G.T.R. in 
fr0*reight rates upon gas-house coke 
otb, B,aek Rock, N.Y., to Hamilton and 
12 tr Ontario points, made effective Dec.
2 ID'S-0' hy Special Tariff C.'R.C. no. B. 
pln,; R is ordered that the railway com- 
fr0Z J!estore the rates on gas-house coke 
■Vn Buftal° (River St.), Black Rock and 
Nmts ion Bridge, N.Y., to the Ontario 
bo. p shown in its Special Tariff, C.R.C.
1 j Ll' 2195, which were in effect on Dec. 
tiv* the said rates to be made effec-
^not later than April 24, 1911.

Inimum Weight on toasted Corn 
. Flakes.

hatti 8' Jan- 17.—Re application of 
Ltd 6 Creek Toasted Com Flake Co., 
the ' . London, Ont., for a reduction in 
°orb carload weight of toasted
of pnlla'Ces from London to points west 
It is rt Arthur and Fort William, Ont.: 
15 b 0rdered that Canadian Classification 
bintj, amended so as to provide a mimi- 
24,9q„ Carl°ad weight of not more than 
(whip].1 °s' ^or flaked or cooked cereals 
Way may be enumerated if the rail- 
pars aniPanies so desire) when loaded in 
leneth 0t exceed'in'g 36 y2 ft. in inside 
cars '’faub.ject to the greater minima for 
1 (h) 1 greater length provided in rule 
lhe Sa?J the said classification; amd that 
r6rnov u. haked or cooked cereals be not 
classjB a t° 'a higher class of the said 
said a!^tiori by reason of this order; the 
rTst g,, endment to be included in the 

Thu bPlement to the classification.
Uffler .^her was amended March 29 by 
''hakea 317 by striking out the words, 
lbg Part°r cooked cereals” in the operat- 
Worgg ,, °f the order aind substituting the 
HaTRs Cereals flaked (roasted)

1324 FR°M Eastern Canada to Regina. 
tlle Cjt3' March 15.—iRe application of 
h of th°f Begiua. under secs. 314 and 
rcctin„ he Railway Act, for an order di- 
PS 1 to^nred’uc«on in the rates on class- 

Can‘2 on goods shipped from East- 
Slicatinndda to Regina, Sask., and re ap- 
t r Sec cc°t 'Canadian Northern Ry. un- 

aDnp.., . °^ the Railway Act, for leave 
I, s, fr to the Supreme Court of Can- 

h “I. order 1 2520, Dec. 10. 1910: 
(hce 0.f Wng the application in the pres- 
r. hhuusel for the C.P.R. and the

‘hg; nr,^bectively, and for the respond- 
0 “tion'an^ uP0n reading the notice of 
aDn«ral « ,.the affidavit of B. W. Beatty, 
Oe k®d at tv itor’ C.P.R., and what was 
tu^takiiin- ;he hearing, the applicants un- 
Sii^bg .ut0 get this case set down for 
Sj, theme n the present sittings of the 
th *>I‘ehie o°urt unless im the view of the 
it® caSe hUrt itself or a judge thereof. 
tinat>pea . hould not be set down; and 
eg ard qu- ® that in the opinion of the 
kra £bat j, tlons of law arise: It is order
ly, teg j 6 said railway companies be 
,ie art of p. Ve to appeal to the Supreme 
foil to ano hhda from the said order sub- 

0vviibg. upon the terms and conditions 
hat the applicants undertake

to set the appeal down for and expedite 
the hearing thereof at the present sittings 
of the Supreme Court. That if the ap
peal be not argued at the present sittings 
of the Supreme Court, for any reason for 
which the applicants may be to blame, 
then the appeal shall not operate as a 
stay of the said order, unless the Sup
reme Court, or a judge thereof, shall oth
erwise order. That the order issued 
herein, dated Feb. 21, 1911, be repealed. 
White Pass and Yukon Railway Rates.

13292. March 23. Re order 12783, 
Jan. 18, directing, inter alia, that the 
respondent companies substitute for 
Joint Freight Tariff C.R.iC. 9 and Joint 
Passenger Tariff C.R.C 3, joint tariffs of 
freight and passenger tolls based on a 
reduction of at least one-third in each 
case from the freight and passenger tolls 
shown in the tariffs disallowed by the 
said order, the said substituted tariffs to 
become effective not later than April 1, 
1911, and re application on behalf of the 
respondent companies for an extension 
of time within which the requirements 
of the said order may be complied with. 
Upon its appearing that the respondent 
companies have petitioned to the Gov- 
emor-in-Council by way of appeal from 
the above order; and that the appeal 
cannot be heard before the date that said 
tariffs were required to be put into ef
fect; it is ordered that the time at which 
the tariffs required to be substituted un- ’ 
der order 12783, were to become effect
ive, be extended until June 1, 1911. 
Stakes and Fastenings for flat Carr

13326. March 27.—The application of 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, 
British Columbia Lumber and Shingle 
Manufacturers, Ltd.. Montreal Lumber 
Association, Canadian Lumbermen’s As
sociation, Mountain Lumber Manufac
turers’ Association, and St. John, N.B.. 
Board of Trade, under sec. 284 of the 
Railway Act. for an order directing all 
railway companies subject to the 
Board’s jurisdiction to reimburse ship
pers for any and all expenses to which 
they are subjected by reason of having 
to equip flat or other cars with stakes 
and fastenings, so as to comply with the 
provisions of order 7699, July 24, 1909; 
it appearing that the existing allowances 
from track scale weights to cover var
iations in the tare of cars, absorption of 
moisture .accumulations of ice, snow, 
etc., do not include the weight of the 
auxiliary material necessary to retain 
the loads in or upom open cars, except 
where such provision is specified, inter 
alia, in the case of racks, and (or) 
blocking in connection with shipments 
of bark, machinery, and vehicles. It is 
ordered that the railway companies file 
special tariffs, to take effect not later 
than May 1, 1911-, providimg for »n al
lowance of 500 libs, from the weight of 
each carload in or upon open cars for 
the weight of such racks, stakes, stan
dards, boards, strips, supports, or other 
material furnished by shippers, as may 
be necessary to retain the lading in or 
upon the said open cars from the point 
of shipment to the destination thereof, 
and for which no allowances are speci
fically prescribed in the existing tariffs 
or classifications: Provided that the 
minimum weight prescribed for the 
said freight or lading by the classifica
tion or tariff applicable thereto, shall 
not be reduced by reason of the said al
lowance.

Classification Ratings on Tobacco.
13355. March 21. Re application of 

Canadian Freight Association, under sec. 
321 of the Railway Act. for an order ap
proving of proposed Supplement no. 1 to 
Canadian Classification 15, submitted 
Dec. 16, 1910. Upon hearing the ap
plication at the sittings of the Board held 
in Ottawa and Toronto on February 21 
amd 28. 1911, respectively, the applicant 
association, the Canadian Manufacturers’

Association, The Montreal Board of 
Trade, the Dominion Tobacco Co., the 
Imperial Tobacco Co. of Canada, amd the 
Ontario Wholesale Grocers’ Guild being 
represented at the hearing, the evidence 
offered, and what was alleged, it is or
dered that, in so far as the said propos
ed Supplement no. 1 affects the ratings of 
tobacco, the application be dismissed.

rate on Asphalt Oil, Philadelphia 
to Toronto.

13356. April 8.—Re application of the 
Constructing and Paving Co., of Ontario, 
Ltd., for an order directing that a 
through rate be established on shipments 
of asphalt oil in tank cars from Phila
delphia, Pa., to Toronto, and that over
charges already made on such shipments 
be refunded, it is declared that the legal 
rate chargeable upon the shipments com
plained of. when routed via the Pennsyl
vania Rd. from Philadelphia to Buffalo, 
thence via the Michigan Central Rd., and 
Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Ry., and the 
C.P.R., was 22c per 100 lbs. the joint 
tariff fifth-class rate under the Official 
Classification published and filed with 
the Board, which rate is still in force. 
And it is ordered that the C.P.R. be 
authorized to refund to the applicants 
the difference between the rate of 22c. 
per 100 lbs. and the rate collected 'by it 
on the said shipments.

Transportation Conventions Etc. in 1911.

May 9-10.—American Railway Indus
trial Association, Detroit, Mich.

May 15-18.—International Railway
Fuel Association. Chattanooga. Tenn.

May 17.—American Railway Associa
tion. New York Citv.

May 22-24 — Railway Storekeepers’
Association. Milwaukee. Wis.

May 23-26.—Air Brake Association. 
Chicago. Ill

May 23-26—International Master Boil
er Makers’ Association. Omaha, Neb.

May 24-26.—Association of Railway 
Claim Agents. Montreal.

•Tune 14-16.—American Railway Mas
ter Mechanics’ Association, Atlantic Citv. 
N.J.

June 19.—Association of Railway Tele
graph Superintendents. Boston. Mass.

June 19-21.—Master Car Builders’ As
sociation Atlantic City. N.J.

June 20.—American Association of 
Freight Agents. Kansas City, Mo.

June 20.—Train Dispatchers’ Associa
tion of America. Baltimore, Md.

June 20-21.—Association of Transpor
tation and Car Accounting Officers, Cape 
May. N.J.

June 21.—Freight Claims Association, 
St. Paul. Minn.

June 22.—American Association of 
Demurrage Officers, Niagara Falls. N.Y.

July 25-27.—International Railway 
General Foremen’s Association, Chicago. 
111.

Sept. 19.—American Association of 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. 
Paul, Minn.

The Contractors’ Material Co., Ltd., has 
been incorporated under the B.C. Com
panies Act, with a capital of $50,000, to 
carry on a general contracting and con
tractors’ supply business, and, in connec
tion therewith to own and operate steam 
and other vessels, and to act as ware
housemen, shipping and forwarding 
agents.

The Prince Rupert-Nanaimo Collieries 
Ltd., has been incorporated under the 
B.C. Companies Act, with a capital of 
$1,500,000, to carry on a general colliery 
business, and in connection therewith to 
build, acquire and operate, tramways, 
logging railways, steam and other ves
sels. docks, and other shipping facilities, 
and to act as general shipping and for
warding agents.
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Automatic Signals prevent collisions, i°' 
crease track capacity and delay double track' 
ing single track lines. They are not only a 
good insurance, but a good investment.

The Hall Signal Company manufacture* 
exclusively automatic signal apparatus, and >ts 
reputation is based on the quality of the ap' 
paratus produced. The Company is prepared 

to furnish plans and estimates for signaling an^ 
section of track, however simple or complicated, 
and takes this opportunity to offer the service* 
of its engineers to the Railroads of Canada.

THE HALL SIGNAL COMPA^
NEW YORK

25 Broad Street
CHICAO0

Peoples Gas Bulildio*

is the Standard of America
The Automatic System ol Signj!?

Greenlee Bros. & Co-

,

CHICAGO, ILL.

SPECIALISTS
IN

CAR
SHOP

MACHINERY

ROCKFORD, ILL’

Maximum
Economy
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Production
Guaranteed

NO. 238 MORTISER

MODERN DESIGNS FOR MOTOR CONNECTl 0^
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National Transcontinental Railway.

The Dominion Parliament has voted 
*4,500,000 on capital account for surveys 
and construction work on this railway.

Speaking in Quebec recently, S. N. 
Parent, Chairman of the Commission 
having in charge the building of the line 
"rom Moncton, N.B., to Winnipeg, Man., 
said work at the eastern end was so far 
advanced that tenders would shortly be 
'hvited for the building of the stations 
trom Moncton westerly. The site for the 
station in Quebec, at the Champlain mar- 
het, had been cleared, and as soon as 
the plans for the building had been ap
proved by the G.T.. Pacific Ry., tenders 
lv°uld Ibe asked for its construction. The 
work of completing the lines to the site 
°* the Quebec Bridge would ibe gone on 
with during the season. Pending the 
building of the bridge a car ferry service 
18 Proposed and plans for the landing 
Places for such a ferry are now under
consideration.
..Quebec press reports, April 18, state 
that as a result of the conference be
tween the Commissioners and the direc
tors of the G.T. Pacific Ry., it was de
cided to add to the dimensions of the 
station building to be put up. The front
's® of the building, it is said, will be in
creased to 350 ft. and the cost increased 
'rom $750,000 to $1,500,000.

Replying to questions in the House of 
-omrnons, April 5, the Minister of Rail- 
,.ajs said the reason why only about 

of the work had been done on con- 
rAct 12, about 13% on contract 16D, 
hd nothing on contract 13C, was be- 
ause the work on adjoining sections had 
°t been completed so as to permit of 

netting im supplies, materials, etc., un- 
,ec favorable conditions. Contract 18E 
ad been started, and about 69% of the 

. °rk had been done. It was impossible 
0 state exactly when any one of these 
Cbfracts would be completed, but it was 
.a \mated that they would all be finish
es in 1912.
qRand TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY. 

Contracts are reported to have been 
aced for the erection of about 500 

v, es of wire fencing in the prairie pro- 
uces during the current year. 

a, ne company has ordered from the 
18 n„ma Steel Co., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.. 
.» :u°0 tons of 60 lb. steel rails for earlydel
on iyery at Fort William, Ont., for use 
Alibe^anch lines in Saskatchewan and

construction programme for the 
traf?n has been arranged, and the con- 
Pr t« let for the work were finally ap- 
Anri?a at a conference held at Montreal, 
pr } between E. J. Chamberlin, Vice 
M ?Ldent and General Manager, and C. 
dfi "ATS, President G.T.R. and G.T. Pa
in Ry- The work, said Mr. Chamberlin, 
Prev? interview in Winnipeg a few days 
let ,»°Vsly. for which contracts had been. , iui which cunirai
of nclU'des the construction of 645 miles 
lin new branch lines, 265 miles of main 
bran lra?k> 200 miles of grading on 
bulls- 'I1168, the erection of 140 station 
Thea”1 gs’ and a number of steel bridges. 
I’elow- a"S iR® w01"*1 are referred to

W: modified plans for the hotel at—wuiueu puin« iui uie uutei at
and have been completed by Ross
anq "iacFarlane. architects, Montreal, 
storey <lVide for the erection of an eight 

jn - building, with about 350 rooms, 
from ^buoction with the reported line 
adviSps arte to Brandom, Man., we are 
of g u that while people in the vicinity 
buiidij.n<îon have been agitating for the 
hag y f of such a line, no arrangement 
S^rUction been entered into for its con-

b°rthp^er worl( will be done on the line 
Sask, mv, an<^ southerly from Melville, 
Dieted j 6 southerly branch will ibe com- 
'ength 1?to Rcfrina, giving the line a 
°n . 85 miles. Track has been laid

m Melville to Bal-
«V, -’u mnes.hls branch fro

carres, leaving about 68 miles of track 
to be laid to complete the line.

The line from Regina, southeasterly to 
the International boundary, 155 miles, 
will also be gone on with.

Another line will be started at Re
gina, with Moose Jaw as its present ter
minus, but with the intention of ulti
mately reaching Calgary. In connection 
with the work in Regina arrangements 
are being made for the laying out of 
large terminal yards.

On the branch from Young to Prince 
Albert, on which 25 miles of track were 
laid during 1910, further work will be 
done in the expectation of completing 
the remaining distance about 72 miles. 
Grading will be completed on a branch 
from near Biggar to Battleford, and it is 
expected to also have track laid this 
year.

With the exception of the Regina- 
Moose Jaw line, the contract for which 
has been let to Rigby and Hyland, the 
contracts for these lines have been let 
J. D. McArthur, Winnipeg. A contract 
for the building of 50 miles of line from 
Biggar towards Calgary has been let to 
Foley, Welch and Stewart.

In connection with these lines the fol
lowing information from the latest re
port of the Saskatchewan Department of 
Railways will be of interest.

The 'Saskatchewan Legislature by chap. 
4 of the statutes of 190-8-9 voted aid by 
way of guarantee of bonds for $13,000 a 
mile in respect of three branch lines 
having a total length of 195 miles; and 
by chap. 5, of the statutes of 1909-10, aid 
at the same rate in respect of five other 
branches with a total length of 475 
miles; altogether 670 miles. Of these 
eight lines, construction was carried on 
during the year ended Feb. 28, 1910, on 
two lines and 58.22 miles of grading, 
completed with 50.43 miles of track laid 
thêreon. Following is a list of branch 
lines subsidized with the work done, up 
to the date of the report:—

Miles
Total Miles track

mileage, graded. laid.
Melville-Yorkton branch ... 40 26.48 26.48
Melviile-Regina branch ....110 31.74 23.95
Biggar-Battleford branch . . 45 ............................
Regina Southeast ...................155 ............................
Young-Prince Albert branch.110 ............................
Regina - Moose Jaw - Calgary

branch ......................................110 ............................
Biggar-Calgary branch .... 50 ............................
Cutknife branch ...................... 50 ............................

Total ........................................ 670 58.22 50.43
Our returns of track laid in 1910, 

show that track was laid on an additional 
70 miles, including 25 miles on the 
Young-Prince Albert branch otn these 
lines during that year, and reports as 
to contracts let show that work is in 
progress on four of the lines, and that a 
contract is expected to be let at an early 
date om the Regina-Moose Jaw line. The 
matter of the building of the lines from 
Biggar and the Cutknife branch has 
not yet been definitely discussed by the 
management.

In Alberta the only branch line un
der construction is the one starting at 
Tofield, on which steel has been laid to 
Red Deer River, about 80 miles. A 
bridge, with a rail level 200 ft. above 
high water mark is under construction, 
and as soon as this is completed track 
laying will be resumed southerly to 
Calgary. The grading is well advanced, 
and the contractor, J. D. McArthur, ex
pects to have it completed this year. 
The railway committee of the Calgary 
city council has had the plans for the 
entramce of the line into the city under 
consideration, and finally approved of 
them April 1, subject to the company’s 
undertaking to provide for the installa
tion of certain protective devices at the 
crossings. At Edmonton, it is proposed 
to erect à large hotel for which plans 
will be prepared, as soon as certain 
matters under discussion with the city 
General Passenger Agent, stated April

3, that these matters were practically 
decided and that the hotel would be 
built o-n McDougall Ave., opposite the 
Edmonton Club. A line of about 70 
miles will be started at Biokerdike, and 
will run through the properties of the 
Pacific Coal Co., and the Yellow Head 
Pass Coal Co., with a branch to the 
Mountain Park Coalfields. The name of 
the contractor for the building of this 
branch has not yet been announced. 
The main line has been completed to 
Prairie Creek, about 200 miles west of 
Edmonton, where a large bridge has just 
been completed. Another large bridge 
is under construction over the Atha
basca River, some distance westward, 
and good progress is 'being made west
erly to Tete Jaune Cache, by the con
tractors, Foley, Welch and Stewart. On 
the line easterly from Prince Rupert, 
good progress has been made during the 
winter on the tunnel work in the Kit- 
selas Canyon, and the contractors, 
Foley, Welch and Stewart, will push on 
with the work during the summer. The 
400 mile section to connect up with the 
line coming westerly is expected to be 
placed under contract during the sum
mer. We are advised that while sur
veys have been made, within the last 
year, for a line from Fort George on 
this section to Vancouver, B.C., it is 
not contemplated to make amy move to
wards its construction until after the 
main line to Prince Rupert is completed.

Since the foregoing was put in type 
we have -been officially advised that the 
G.T.-P.R. management expects to do the 
following work during the current year:

Grading Main Link.
Miles

Prairie Creek to Tete Jaune Cache .... 114
Copper River to Aldermere ....................... 140

----- 254
Grading Branches.

Miles
Calgary branch (to complete) .................. 117
Battleford branch (to complete) ............. 28
Regina branch (to complete) .................. 30
Regina-Boundary branch (to complete

present contract) ........................................ 40
Regina-Moose Jaw branch (to com

plete) ................................................................. 35
Prince Albert branch (to complete).... 59
Alberta Coal branch (to complete) .... 48
New branch off same (new contract) . . 25
Biggar-Calgar- branch (new contract). . 50

-----432

Total ............................................................................ 686
Tracklaying, Main Link.

Miles.
Prairie Creek to Tete Jaune Cache. ....... 114
Copper River to Aldermere ................................. 140
Calgary branch ........................................................... 117
Battleford branch ..................................................... 48
Regina branch ............................................................. 58
Regina-Boundary branch ...................................... 90
Regina-Moose .Taw branch .................................... 40
Prince Albert branch .............................................. 87
Alberta Coal branch ................................................ 54

Total ............................................................................ 748
It is also the intention to erect 140 

station buildings this season.
Thee G.T. Pacific Branch Lines Co., 

has been authorized by the Dominion 
Parliament to build the additional lines 
mentioned on pg. 1035 of our issue of 
Dec. 1910, and has been granted an ex
tension of time for building the lines 
authorized by sec. 11, chap. 99, of the 
statutes of 1906.

An extension of time for the con
struction of the Pacific Northern and 
Ominec-a Ry., has been granted by the 
Dominion Parliament. The company 
was originally incorporated in 1902. and 
its powers amended by chap. 141 of the 
statutes of 1906. (April, pg., 331.)

The C.'P.R. Is arranging for an ex
tensive decoration of its London. Eng., 
offices, for the coronation. The general 
scheme, arried out in red and gold, will 
illustrate the many energies of the Do
minion. special emphasis being given to 
grain-growing, shipping and railway con
struction. At night the building will be 
illuminated wth several thousands of el
ectro lights.
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Rail

Albo

way Finance, Meetings, Etc.

pr0X|orta Ry. and Irrigation Co.—Ap- 
'xc'ii, ■ate net profits from all sources, 
jjaj s,Ve of land sales, for Feb., $32,640, 
lativp $45-211 for Feb., 1910. Cumu- 
ed p , n®t profits for eight months end- 
ceint! , 28> $247,250. Railway traffic re- 
f°r \t f°r Mar-> $32,1171, against $34/51$ 
Ce>Dta aJ‘"’ 1919- Cumulative traffic re- 
Î252 272°r n'ine months ended Mar. 31,

Northern Ry,—Reference 
Sue 0f a<4e in our April number to an is- 
Pectu, ^9°^ offered in London. The pros
it^., issued by Lazard Bros. & Co., 
anteefl « 1 offered £'958,888 3 V2 % guar- 
Ganadi - I mortgage debenture stock
$?1Ivaf.„ "

hoth"

e“teed ...
tan5*an Northern Ry. and £647,260 

Ry 5°ck Canadian Northern Alberta
to
'in

£94
Prim..

Gov,
10s.

. unconditionally guaranteed as 
clPal and interest by the Domin-
ernment. The issue price was

ip"',!"i"i(>n Atlantic Ry.—Gross earn- 
''’eb 19riFeb': $75'600 against $81,421 for
el8ht Aggregate gross earnings for
:'?ain«,m2nths“ e’nded “Feb.““287 $896,606, 
10. $964,004 for same period 1909-
iteah° dominion Parliament has author- 
visi0n-ne ComPany, subject to the pro- 
the P® °f sections 361, 362 and 363 of 
''lent ;‘Tay Act. to enter into an agree- 
apd uni;1!.the C.P.R., to lease its railway
'•tdi: staking to the C.P.R., and pro-

the approval of the C.P.R. 
shan u aers of such agreement or lease 
sec. r e sufficient. If the provisions of 
:'fe ohap. 47 0f the statutes of 1890
Called with.

T,l"lk Ry.—The Dominion 
[’«Hon, eii1 has enacted that any of the 
!ssueaHasses of stock issued or to be 
[erablp >y the company shall be trans- 
:y"laWsUnaer conditions set forth in the 
n vision» notwithstanding the general

y jc. the Railway Act, the 
s also a 

°f the
tisn„. s also authorized to acquire and
ourlti - rhe capital stock, or other se- 

°Uhti, °X. the Montreal and Southern 
> ip s Ry.; to guarantee G. T. West- 
'°0; ' I’mds to the extent of $30.000,-
"ilsoiifl ISSUe additional 4% perpetual 
, to atea debenture stock, as requir- 
„ 3atp n amount upon which the ag- 
nf>t px. annual charge for interest shail 
>Mly ea. £100,000. such stock to rank 
» Lrp with existing consolidated de- 
„ ii'k tn clc. and the proceeds of such 

st be utilized for the purchase of 
naV n„-. .s‘ bonds, etc., as the companyi».T.Racquirey,* Tt. p“*re under the authority of the 
0p,e SevptL01 191°. and the present act. 

-l|Llbe sÏÏTf mt° effect when assented to 
* helfl r eholders at a general meet-

Ms^'ease »that Purpose.
t;94, tr) c°V.fhe mortgage, dated May

Provisions of this act are

tr,■rfcSf-
Of iljUsteeg Percy and Hon. D. Tisdale.

I.Ooo t0 se°ure an issue of bonds 
,-r0h ■ Brun Sn *-he Parkhead and Owen 
Nsij Ry tr.,; ana _a conveyance of the

Witt. *'Î!e G.T.R., have been de- 
the Secretary of State at

vfllp1?1* ha'.'/1', Ry. — The following 
nr° been voted on account of 

’36 n^hipnt revenue by the Dominion 
*hp the ’*'500.000; $-250,000. and
tr*ndsm. vtter being on account of X^hito- branch.

an<1 North Shore Ry.—A111’, W ana trust deed, dated Mar. 1. 
MnZeen the M. &- N.S. Ry. Co. the 

thp Rtagp and Trust Co., as trustee.
Sl^ltr Lak,7° Superior Corporation, as 
>. j^Sp Rn Turing an issue of 5% first
%r> b, year old bonds of $3,000,-
V' Of apP°s'ted with

at ottawi I
the Sec-

on

St. Paul and Saiilt Ste.
A circular Issued hv E.
prosifi

vPrii ent. April 17, states
13. 1909, the company

offered for subscription to its share
holders, for the purpose of purchasing 
a majority of the common stock of the 
Wisconsin Central Ry. Co., completing 
its terminals at St. Paul, Minneapolis, 
Superior and Duluth, purchase of equip
ment, payment for betterments, etc., 
$6,048,000 of its capital stock. The ex
penditures necessary for the above pur
chase and for the construction of addi
tional mileage having exceeded the 
amount provided for by the issue above 
referred to, at a special meeting of dir
ectors held March 13, 1911, a resolution 
providing for an issue of $6,562,200 of 
capital stock was adopted, viz: 21,874 
shares of preferred and 43,748 shares of 
common, which is to ibe offered at par 
to shareholders at the rate of 21 shares 
of new stock for each 100 shares held. 
The subscriptions for both kinds of 
stock are to be at the ratio of one share 
of preferred to two shares of common.

Nelson and Fort Sheppard Ry.—The 
discharge of a mortgage given by the 
N. & F. S. Ry. Co., July 1, 1893, to the 
Minneapolis Trust Co., as security for 
debentures, has been deposited with the 
Secretary of State, at Ottawa.

Missisquoi Marble Co.—Supplement
ary letters patent were issue Mar. 30, in
creasing the capital stock from $600,000 
to $1.000,000. The company owns the 
Phiilipsburg Ry and Quarry Co., Phil- 
lipsburg, Que.

Nova Scotia Steel Co.—Following are 
the directors for the current year :—R. 
E. Harris, Hon. J. D. McGregor, Hon. R 
Jaffray, Hon. J. S. Pitts, T. Cantley, J. 
W. Allison, K. W. Blackwell, R. E. 
Chambers, F Ross, G. S. Campbell, J. C. 
McGregor, G. F. McKay, F. Stanfield, L. 
C. Webster, W. D. Ross. The directors 
were 'by resolution of the annual meet
ing held in New Glasgow, Mar. 30. au
thorized to increase the capital to $8,- 
530.000 by the issue of an additional 
$1,500,000 of common stock.

Prince Edward Island Ry.—The Do
minion Parliament has voted $450.000 
on account of collection of revenue in 
respect of the current year’s operations 
on this railway.

Quebec and Lake St. John Ry.—Total
earnings for March, $41,838.82, against 
$49.598.53 for March 1910. Aggregate 
total earnings for three months ended 
Mar. 31, $118,147.60, against $119,592.54 
for the same period, 1910.

Sydney and Loutsburg Ry.—The Nova 
Scotia Legislature has made some minor 
amendments in the company’s charter 
of incorporation, statutes of 1910, chap. 
171. (Feb., psr. 113.)

Temiscouata Ry.—There was a deficit 
on operation for Jan., of $841.

Teiniskaming and Northern Ontario 
Ry.—Receipts for Feb., $1 15,804.41; ex
penditure $86,37-5.24; balance $29,429.17; 
ore royalties $7,863.98; total $37,293.15; 
hire of equipment $2,407.46; net result 
$34.885.69.

Earnings for March, $131,791, against 
$146,369 for March 1910.

White Pass and Yukon Ry.—Gross 
earnings for seven months ended Jan. 31, 
$803,259.

The Supreme Court, at Ottawa, gave 
judgment, Apr. 3, in -the casé of the ap
peal of E. A. Walberg. in connection with 
the building of the I.C.R. shops at Monc
ton. N.B., for which he had the contract. 
Certain extra work was ordered, for 
which a claim of $105,000 was made and 
which was contested in the Exchequer 
Court and $53,000 found by the Regis
trar to !he the fair value of work done. 
The judge of the Exchequer Court in 
creased the award to $93,000, being the 
amount claimed, less damages to work
men. etc. This was appealed against 
and the Supreme Court has given judg
ment for $53.000. the appellant to pay 
the costs of the appeal.

Great Northern Ry. Lines in Canada.

Midland Great Northern Ry.—Arising, 
out of a motion at the meeting of the 
Winnipeg city council, Mar. 21, to res
cind the agreement -of April, 1910, cer
tain questions in connection with the 
proposed new agreement have been dis
cussed by the Ratepayers Association. 
It is alleged that the proposed new 
agreement paves the way for the 
abandonment of the plan for the erec
tion of a station facing Paulin St., and 
the carrying of the traffic to the union 
station at Fort Garry. The Ratepayers’ 
Association, April 7, passed a resolu
tion to the effect that no plans provid
ing for the entrance of the company's 
line into the city would be satisfactory 
unless the Paulin St. station was erect
ed. L. C. Gilman, Assistant to the 
President, G.N.R.. was in the city at 
the time of the meeting and discussed 
the matter with representatives of the 
Association. It is said that an appeal 
will be made to the Board of Railway 
Commissioners on the subject.

A letter was received April 12, by 
the President of the Ratepayers Asso
ciation from L. W. Hill, President, G.N. 
Ry., in which it was said, ‘‘After giving 
this queston of the erection of passen
ger terminals on Paulin St. the most 
careful study we reached the conclusion 
that it was not best to erect at once a 
passenger station in connection with 
our present development.” It was add
ed that “permanent freight terminals 
would be at once established,” the 
question of passenger terminals being 
"left for future determination.”

A United States press report states 
that work is to be started early in June 
upon the terminals in Winnipeg, and 
upon the construction of a line from 
Winnipeg southerly to the Internation
al boundary.

Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Ry.
and Navigation Co.—The Board of 
Railway Commissioners has approved 
the location of the extension of this 
line from Otter Summit, mileage 17, to 
Tulameen, mileage 39, B.iC.

The Board of Railway -Commissioners 
has extended the time for the building 
of the branch line from near McLean’s 
Drive to Park Lane, Vancouver.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has approved revised location plans 
mileage 12 to 16 from Coquihalla Sum
mit.

A contract has been let to H. Chase 
& Co., Seattle, Wash., for the filling in 
of the trestle to be built at the head of 
False Creek, Vancouver, from Park Lane 
to the western end of Grand View cut. 
Work on the trestle was started Mar. 27, 
and the contractor’s equipment for filling 
in arrived a week later. Five carloads 
of steel for the new Park Drive bridge 
at Grandview cut have been delivered. 
The filling in will be done by earth taken 
from the Grandview and Park Drive cut, 
which will be lowered about 15 ft. at the 
deepest part of the cut, reducing the 
grade through there to about 1%. It is 
estimated that about 1,000,000 cubic 
yards will be secured from the Grand
view cut when the permanent slope has 
been made on the cut there.

A contract is reported let to Chase 
and Co., Seattle, Wash., for the building 
of an oil car trestle for the supply of 
oil to the oil burning locomotives on the 
division, pending the building of a per
manent oil tank. (April, pg. 347.)

Victoria and Sidney Ry.—It is ex
pected that the new buildings, which 
include -a passenger station and freight 
shed, will he completed and ready for 
occupation early in May. April, pg. 
347.)

The G.T.R. shops at Stratford, com
menced working a 55 hour week. Apr. 
1, instead of a 50 hour week, which has 
been the rule since last fall.
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T'ana,
,an Northern Ry. Construction, Etc

SiJ*" Northern Quebec Ry.—The 
[*>« const T'arliam6nt has authorized 

1 1 iun ,iction of a line from Rawdon 
il0n with the National Trans

ir ptal Ry., with a branch from 
'X g, awdoai to Joliette; and a line 

the q "Rrome to St. Bustache, Que. 
to n;Ue“ec city council is being ask- 

Htl Pass
’><*
X

a resolution asking the Pro-
Government not to grant any

-oat s?bs.nlies to the C.N.Q. Ry. lines 
;4,ryin “listing upon the company 
b city t t its sieged obligations with 
|Diatita10. construct workshops within 
!<!j0,0oo *n return for a subsidy of 

el vva"» B *s claimed that the con
trat m entered into with the old 
X ovepr.cl6rn lRy-' and the subsidy 
?1,t. Th but that the shops were not 

"‘the q xT C-N.Q. Ry., is the successor
.Ac g-iN- Ry.

has of Railway Commission-
y Utie fra ered the company to fence 
Attcai Hochelaga to the limits of
'!h ’ anaterect gates at certain cross
's» s‘ Th t0 provide gatekeepers at 
Artea Ae Montreal city engineer has 
Cal to pvfavor of the company’s pro- 
Augh Robillard St., from Marl- 
J* °f it, . oreau streets, for the pur- 
C'hst thaying additional tracks, but 
C Mor„® olosing ,of Stadacona St., 

i| comn ®t., for 600 ft. westwards. 
JiAout- pany is remodelling the build- 
vQ Sjal‘ at 226, 228 and 230 St.
lli.'11 it corner of Dolland Lane, 
CAons „chased recently. When the 

P comPleted the rail and
racket, express and other 

beWill express 
located on the ground

upper floors will be util-
the6

Ij^num^ces.
htjy'Mon p^^orthern Ontario Ry.—The 
He of timlament has granted an ex- 
:,i Arious v 6 £or the construction of 
“ï A c, S1,vnes authorized to be built 
He b a bAars- i to x, of sec. 5, and 
^li^Utes oj ,e °î sec- 2- chap’ 63- 01
îï>onht°Ugh Gu. 

to Toronto.
and a line from 

Guelph, Acton and
v* Board
':at!Sa£lProVert of Railway Commissioners 
ÿle» tor the revised location< ! A 1 »•r0ht fr, n-~~ “cai -Dlll-LUgiS .
''I'lio °'Ottaw 3*0.2, from Ottawa on the 
tJ'io, ‘°n ,na Hue; and has heard an 
<% s Plan/ the approval of the lo- 
X’ hhleasjp n2r the route at Smiths 
j%s tppositi d7,8 to 40.8 from Ottawa. 

^ Oil was ,m q rlio tn + Vwvca

near Billings Bridge,

.. was made to these
th ai*ri of residents of Smiths 

tk^t ***• Th l(^0mmissioiners reserved 
M aftateo e. company’s right of way 
A a the at Smiths Falls, April 5, 

- itAS 'Smithht o£ way between Ot- 
s!! (ï? also -A18 Ralls had been secur- 

Iine I0®1 of the land required 
< t *am . between Smiths Falls andSc.>lU It«tu**! shAA expected that a con- 

of °trhtly „be let for the con- 
Xcaath, and 6n.line from Ottawa to 

Ae, °h i, j that work will be com- 
lMl> H>rmg the summer.
«Av *«1 ad^°nto and Sydenham, 
.A ;h a train anced and it is expected 
HA b the fa,, service in operation 
'iti? tn^^es, a A Tirack has been laid 
O thabe cnrnd, some short stretches
l'îciAd CehtSiPloef t0 coninect up

A the Gntario IRy. at Tren- 
WhichBay, of Quinte Ry., the 

^XjiAther „Wi 1 be used to Syden- 
V Ml] ^ WesiJ1 *0Wards Ottawa, the 

3oin30rt an'd Northwestern 
kSh 6tee u ^d up, and a portion of 

tohas autk -The Dominion Par- 
JiNia? enter in?rized these two com- 
HAiti ^°rthn,t0 agreements with the 
IÏ,' ar‘d OttaA.°nlario Ry-. and the

^ -aWa Ry., or either of
6t0vea °p ?allway Commissioners 

Sed location at Smiths

Falls, mileage 37.8 to 40.8 from Ottawa; 
the building of a subway at Kingston 
Road, Hamilton tp., Ont.; the diversion 
of certain public roads in Loughborough 
tp., Ont., and the crossing of the Brock- 
ville, Westport and North Western Ry. 
at Brockville Jot., mileage 189.34 from 
Toronto.

A map of a proposed entrance into 
Hamilton, Ont., filed with the city coun
cil there, Mar. 30, shows a route from 
Bronte, to the eastern boundary of 
Wentworth county, south of and parallel 
with the G.T.R., to the centre of the 
city, then crossing to the north of the 
G.T.R. and paralleling it out of the city. 
The city council authorized its engineer 
to protest to the Board of Railway 
Commissioners if the plans filed inter
fered with Dundurn Park, or necessitat
ed any level crossings. The city coun
cil will take the plans into consideration 
May 15.

In connection with the proposed line 
from Ottawa to Port Arthur, a press 
dispatch from the latter city Mar. 30, 
stated that the city council had been 
informed that construction would be 
started there as soon as weather per
mitted, while a later dispatch stated 
that Foley, Welch and Stewart have 
been given a contract for a section of 
the line easterly. The Board of Rail
way Commissioners has approved of lo
cation plans for the line in McTavish 
and Sibley tps., Thunder Bay districts, 
mileage 524.96 to 548.46.

Canadian Northern Ry.—The Mani
toba Legislature has provided for the 
guaranteeing of the company’s 4% 
bonds up to $13,000 a mile, in resp.ect 
of the construction of the following ad
ditional lines of railway:— From the 
termination of the line mentioned in 
par. 3, chap. 53, of the statutes of 1910, 
northerly and north westerly for 50 
miles; from Deloraine, to the western 
boundary of the province, about 60 
miles; and from S-te. Rose du Lac nor
therly to near Winnipegosis, about 50 
miles.

Press reports state that the new sta
tion at Fort Garry, Winnipeg, which is 
to be used jointly with the C.N.R., by 
the National Transcontinental Ry., and 
the G.T. Pacific Ry., will be ready for 
opening in July. The subway under the 
tracks at Pembina St., Winnipeg, is ex
pected to be completed by May 31. 
Work is progressing and is expected to 
be completed early in May, on a bridge 
across the Assiniboine River, east of the 
Main St. bridge. The bridge is provided 
with a bascule lift span, so as to permit 
of the ordinary navigation of the river.

Plans have been received at Dauphin, 
Man., for the erection of a new station 
building. They show a two story struc
ture, 170 ft. by 30 ft., to be built of 
brick on a stone basement. On the 
ground floor will be waiting rooms, 
ticket office, baggage and express rooms, 
while upstairs will be offices for the 
train dispatchers and the general office 
staff.

The Board of Railway Commission
ers has issued an order authorizing the 
opening for traffic of the portion of its 
branch line between Luxton and Bien
fait, Sask.

Plans were submitted to the Moose 
Jaw city council, Apr. 12, showing the 
route of the proposed entrance into the 
city.

The Saskatchewan Legislature by 
chap. 3, of the statutes of 1908-9 voted 
aid by guarantee of bonds for $13,000 a 
mile in respect of 410 miles of branch 
lines; and by chap. 4, of the statutes of 
1911, similar aid was voted in res
pect of 575 miles of branch lines, a to
tal of 987 miles. The report of the Pro
vincial Department of Railways for the 
year ended Feb. 1910, shows that work 
has been done on eight of the 16 lines,

365.13 miles of grading having been 
completed and 188.13 miles of track 
laid. Following is a list of the branch 
lines subsidized, their total mileage, 
miles graded, and miles of track laid:—

Miles
Total Miles 

mileage, graded.
Craven to Adams Ferry. ... 40 ........
Goose Lake line ...................120
Bienfait branch .................... 25
Maryfleld branch ...................135
Dalmeny branch .................. 40
Battleford-Jackfish branch . 50
Thunderhill branch ........... 25
Kaiser-Swift Current branch.135 
Humboldt-Melfort branch . . 60
Delisle branch ...................... 35
Maryfleld-Hartney branch .. 65 
Moose Jaw South East

branch .................................100
Maryfleld line extension ... 75 
Crooked Lake branch .... 60
Rossburn extension ............ 20
Prince Albert - Battleford

branch ....................................... 27.00

70.00
16.40

123.60
28.13
40.00
10.00

40.00

track
laid.

5<XÔÔ
16.40
43.60
28.13
iô'.oô

Total ................................... 985 355.13 138.13
Our track laid returns for 1910 show 

that 1260.84 miles of track were laid in 
Saskatchewan during the year, on six of 
these lines, so that it would appear that 
track has been laid on about one-half 
of the mileage aided by the Govern
ment.

The C.N.R. is building a line from the 
east with the intention of reaching Leth
bridge. This is an extension of its 
Maryfleld branch, and local reports state 
that it will ultimately be extended into 
the Flathead Valley, B.C., where those 
interested in the company own large 
areas of coal lands. The route, so far as 
surveyed, is stated to have been run in 
a nearly straight line to a point south
east of Lethbridge, crossing the Alberta 
Ry. and Irrigation Co.’s line, entering 
the town, and then proceeding westerly 
to the Flathead Valley. This is a local 
report, and, as the plans are not definite
ly settled, may be considerably altered 
before it is finally arranged to start con
struction.

In connection with the branch from 
Vegreville to Calgary, construction is be
ing proceeded with between the Bow and 
the Belly rivers, and it is expected that 
the branch line will be completed this 
season. Local reports state that it has 
been decided not to build the line across 
the Elbow River at present, but to erect 
a station on the south side of the river, 
probably near the crossing of Second 
St. A branch from this line is under 
construction from Stettler into the 
Brazeau River country. About 70 miles 
of grading has been completed, and the 
steel laying gang started work in Stettler 
April 11.

A number of contractors have been 
going over the different lines on which 
work is to be done during the year, and 
arranging for starting operations. The 
construction work in Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, it is said is being divided be
tween the Cowan Construction Co., and 
the Northern Construction Co., and the 
smaller contractors have been looking 
over the work in company with repres
entatives of these companies.

We were officially advised Apr. 20, that 
the Cowan Construction Co. has been 
given a contract for 100 miles on the 
main transcontinental line, from the 
Pembina River westerly towards the 
Yellowhead Pass. The Northern Con
struction Co. has been given a contract 
for about 100 miles on the Brazeau ex
tension, which runs westerly from the 
V egreville-Calgary line, near Stettler, 
Alta. The Northern Construction Co. 
also has the contract for the completion 
of the Vegreville-Calgary line from the 
Red Deer River to Calgary.

Canadian Northern Branch Lines Co. 
The Dominion Parliament has incorpor
ated a company with this title to build 
branch lines for the C.N.R. The location 
of the lines authorized is given on pg. 
1031 of our issue of Dec. 1910.
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EXPLOSIVES
Dynamite Blasting

Black (ShSpkm Supplies
Lifting Fuse

Powder

BEST QUALITY ONLY

Detonators
“ Excellite ” Electric Explosives

CURTIS’S & HARVEY (CANADA) LIMITED
WITH WHICH IS INCORPORATED THE

NORTHERN EXPLOSIVES CO., LIMITED «2JXL.
ADDRESS YOUR CORRESPONDENCE TO

400 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
Long Distance Telephone, Main 1137.

JAS. J. RILEY, JR., GEORGE RILEY,
General Manager. Sales Representative-

A Problem Solved
for

Railroads
For rapid pumping of oils, in filling barrels, mixing vats, supply cars, etc., the Bow
ser Automatic Power Pump meets all the requirements of the storekeeper bent on 
accuracy of measurement, saving of time and elimination of waste. The pump can 
be belted to, or directly connected with, an electric motor, a line shafting, etc. ft is 
typical of the high degree of perfection of the

Bowser Oil Storage Systems
(adopted by 150 railroads) Cut No.

«air

whioh include every device for facilitating the storage and handling of oils. It will pump and me3511 
—in one operation—any desired quantity. It can be set for any desired quantity up to 1,100 gall?11 J 
ami when that amount has been pumped it automatically stops. Ask for the new Railroad Book j" 
issued. It explains all about them. No. 9 I.

S. F. Bowser & Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
66-68 FRAZER AVE.
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lje4Ua<liiin Northern Pacific Ry.—It is ex-
uj to have the grading on the section 
lj pttle line from Port Mann to Matsqui, 
in» V comPieted by May 1, and the grad- 
tfa u°m Matsqui to Hope, by Sept. 1. 
^Maying is expected to be started at 
be ! Mann early in May. Tenders will 
tj0n eceived to May 12 for the construc
ts °t the line from Hope to Kamloops, 
Hon811*68’ ™ four sections as follows:— 
liar t Boston Bar, 40 miles; Boston 
crot t0 Lytton, 2 8 miles; Lytton to Asih- 
5f ' 4f miles; Ashcroft to Kamloops, 
With;1 es’ The work is to be completed 

two years,
Th.l!JlUl1’ Winnipeg and Pacific Ry.—
Mjnn ontractors for the tunnel at Duluth, 
nor fi on this line are the Wick, U’Con- 
iiheH and they expect to get it fln- 
Utid jsln May. The tunnel is 155 ft. long, 
»H.) °n a 7 degree curve. (April, pg.

Pi R. Dividend Announcement,

'^u'fcd1 n?mas Shaughnessy, President, 
l'ollj„„i, the following circular to share- 

Pyr5 recently:—,
the iat*ant to the intimation given at*laVe*ap^„a.n,nua* meeting, your directors
by whi°HSldered and formulated a plan 
1,JtUre Ctl the shareholders may in the 
Hie *eeive greater advantage from 
Hla.n tv, ane°us assets of the company 

Atnoney, have in the past.
the securities held by the 

the y there are bonds and stock to 
'vhith t\Value of about $46,000,000 on-«vn rrooui V*V>VVV,VVV Ul
llUeo t„16 company receives, or is en 

rest nr r j?e?Ye’ direct payments of in
ttlhount°r dividends, and there is the 

represented by the land mort-
, d.Ooo nnn.casa Proceeds of land sales 
ic the vai ’ then there are other lands 
î6,500,Oûn ’ on a conservative basis, of
p h'e the ’ °t which the company be- 
.ihnectif owners in whole or in part in

L‘on with n.» _______hr;jMch with the acquisition of
te, 0£ r'way lines. Besides these there 
’'ricuitur.Uirse’ your unsold lands in the 

rat belt approximating 7,300,000

ffjte ;nS |Mvvays (been the practice to sep-
othne‘r ‘and V annual accounts the revenue 

and townsite sales from the 
Mtv, hrop'Ze^ th® company, and it is 
inrefPpfed to adopt the same policy 
«,®hts, ,.er?ce to interest on invest-
t;pllI,Ces \*dends, rentals and like 
ljnhts frutv,llncome other than the re- 
th es. inPp„ the railway and steamship
fn®8e itomPorating the income from 
,°hrSp ltems in one
to
"-in'>ea j n t. i v “ “ w u *4 ô Â * iu *7 V, CA.x
as hiake /rom which the directors 
by ln theirUch.a. Periodical distribution, 

circiini»t ePinimr may be warranted 
- .‘“tances,

will fund which, of 
vary in amount from year

tiipUlar div’i'SlIlces’ hn addition to the 
6 be dec{^rntl| that may from time to

fliv*1-is
vifle estim. — on the ordinary shares. 

0(. ^eh(i foT^^ted that the interest and
Yea^ont *,ufa from these sources will 
Opp • So that’00’000 during the current 
a to ary to \ even now it will only be
th(, i Parati suPPlement this amount by 
'Hq *ahd £u ely small contribution from 
tor„ .bcliny „as to represent 3% on the 
tion’ *t Wn« ,om.mcm shares, and, there- 
Suar.0tl that | C1.ded to make a distribu

ai r endprf o18, commencing with the 
SPUr dire,u e'°- 31- f910. 
derm ahd i,0).ors have every reason to 
fevpl °f 7%' leve that the regular divi- 
Hiw ue of annum from the net

Can be ® railway and steamship 
Ml) ,eht or 3alntained, so that with a 
ahn.,recpi,,- tT°m other income, you 
eftCt. M 0ln lng a return of 10% per 
J*! ti,achinK' ,ur common stock without 
th-.he .s to anv „-------- i-vi- ---,__»M L>tip*" ihio-l8.6*'8’ now at your disposal, 
fhfl .creases if® in amount as popula- 
ptifipt wj], nd as your lands are sold, 
”ehcy ation of rremain available for the 

that m- your Property in any exi- 
°ay arise.

any appreciable extent

u.T.R. Betterments, Construction, Etc,

Vermont-Rhode Island Plans.—Ten
ders have been asked tor the construc
tion of the first section of the proposed 
Southern New England Ky., and the de
velopments on the other portions of the 
J entrai Vermont Ry., connected with it. 
This section will be 26 miles long, and 
will extend from the C.V.R. tracks at 
Windsor, to the Rutland Rd. yards at 
Bellows Falls, Vt. A second section for 
which tenders will be asked later on, will 
start from the Rutland Rd. yards at Bel
lows Falls, extend to Dummerston, Vt., 
and will enter Brattleboro, Vt., over the 
lines of the West River Rd., a subsidiary 
of the C.V. Ry.

The Southern New England Rd., is 
asking the Rhode Island Legislature for 
authority to cross New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Rd. tracks at grade 
in Providence, with a view of reaching a 
site for a terminal dock on the west 
shore of Narragansett Bay. The Provi
dence city council approves of the cross
ing, and suggests that the Legislature 
permit the use of the N.Y., N.H. and H. 
Rd. tracks in the city as well. It is re
ported that the company has secured 
2,300' ft. of water frontage at Field's 
Point, adjoining a large area which the 
State Government proposes to acquire. 
The U.S. Government is spending a large 
sum in dredging the river so as to per
mit of the entrance of the largest ocean 
going steamers. <

Lacliine, Jacques Cartier and Maison
neuve Ry;—The Dominion Parliament 
has declared the company’s line to be a 
work for the general advantage of Can
ada; extended the time fixed for v n- 
struction; continued an agreement made 
in 1910 with the city of Montreal, and 
authorized the company to enter into 
agreements with other railway com
panies.

Montreal Track Elevation. — The 
G.T.R. plans for the elevation of its 
tracks in Montreal have been completed, 
and have been sent to the Board of Rail
way Commissioners for consideration. 
The proposal is to elevate the tracks 
from Bonaventure station to St. Henri, 
thus doing away with all level crossings.

That the company has purchased St. 
Joseph’s church on Richmond St., in 
connection with the track elevation plans 
aind the proposals to rebuild the Bona
venture St. station, is denied toy G.T.R. 
officials. The company, in view of the 
difficulties in the way of obtaining the 
land necessary, has, officials state, de
cided to modify its plans by removing 
everything possible to the Turcot yards, 
and retaining at Bonavemture only such 
buildings, etc., as are absolutely neces
sary.

Ottawa Improvements.—The Board of 
Railway Commissioners has rescinded 
the order passed Mar. 7, approving plans 
for train shed, etc., at the central union 
station.

Referring to the report as to the tun
nel at the Rideau Canal, W. Wainwright, 
Second Vice President, is quoted as hav
ing stated April 5, that he was not in a 
position to discuss- the matter officially 
on behalf of the company, but person
ally, it did not appeal to him. in addi
tion to having to remove its Parry Sound 
line, and placing it in the tunnel, the 
carrying out of the proposal would do 
away with the company’s freight yards. 
General Superintendent Donaldson, is 
quoted as saying April 5, that the project 
did not meet with the approval of ,the 
G.T.R. That company had an alterna
tive proposal, which would be laid before 
the authorities.

Barry’s Bay to Bancroft.—Local press 
reports state that G.T.R. engineers have 
been working in the vicinity of Barry’s 
Bay and Bancroft, Ont., for some time, 
endeavoring to secure a location for a 
route for a branch from its Canada At

lantic Ry., into the district. Such a line 
would run through the Bessemer iron 
range.

Hamilton Station.—The Hamilton,
Ont., Board of Trade has been informed 
by the General Passenger Agent, that the 
company has- under consideration a pro
posal to build a new station in that city.

London. Huron and Bruce Ry.—A new 
siding half a mile long is (being touilt at 
Clinton, Ont., to facilitate the working 
of trains off this line, in making connec
tions with the Buffalo-Goderich line. It 
is proposed to reballast the entire line 
during the year. (April, pg. 335.)

Trade and Supply Notes.

The matter which appears under this heading is 
compiled, in most eases, from information supplied 
by the manufacturers of. or dealers in, the articles 
referred to, and in publishing the same we accept 
no responsibility. At the same time we wish our 
readers to distinctly understand that we are not 
paid for the publication of any of this matter and 
that we will not consider any proposition to insert 
reading matter in our columns for pay or its equiv
alent. Advertising contracts will not be taken with 
any condition that accepting them will oblige us to 
publish reading notices. In other words, our read
ing columns are not for sale, either to advertisers 
or ethers.

Burton W. Mudge & Co., 12 4 South 
Michigan Boulevard, Chicago, have is
sued am illustrated circular respecting 
the Adams motor car for railway ser
vice.

Curtis’s & Harvey (Canada), Limited, 
has beetn incorporated under the Dom
inion Companies Act with a capital stock 
of $250,000, and head office at Montreal, 
to manufacture explosives, etc., and with 
other powers.

The Cleveland branch of the Ameri
ca:: Chemical Society at its March meet
ing -as addressed by W. (R. Hulbert, 
manager of sales. Goldschmidt Thermit 
Co., on the Thermit welding processes. 
In addition to a general description of 
the process and its various applications, 
y. - -h. lantern slides, he gave a demonstra
tion of Tnermit welding, comprising a 
aumber of experiments to show how the 
process is used commercially for repair
ing wrought iron and steel sections, and 
for welding pipes up to 4 ins. in dia
meter.

A booklet treating of the adzing and 
boring of railway ties and of driving 
screw spikes by power or hand which 
has been issued by Greenlee Bros. & Co., 
Rockford, 111., is of special interest to 
construction and maintenance of way offi
cials. It deals with machining ties and 
illustrates and describes their automatic 
tie adzing and boring machine, its instal
lation and operation, also their motor 
spike driving car, locomotive track work 
car. light service screw spiking car, 
ratchet and tee handle spike wrenches, 
hand machines for tie boring and tie bor
ing tools.

Greenlee Bros & Co., Rockford, 111., 
have issued a new edition of their sec
tional catalogue of railway car shop and 
special woodworking machinery which 
is one of the finest specimens of commer
cial printing that has ever come into our 
office. The full line of machines, which 
are beautifully illustrated and fully de
scribed, include mortisers, borers, rip saw 
benches, cut-off saws, tenoners, gainers, 
and vertical saws, jointers, variety wood
workers, sash and door machines, stock- 
ers and outside moulders, cutter heads 
and specialties, chisels, bits, augers and 
other tools. Their machinery sales office 
is in the Railway Exchange Building 
Chicago, 111.

The Michigan Central Rd. shops at 
St. Thomas, Ont., have been placed on 
full time, having been working short 
time since December, 1910.

M. E. Bywell, formerly accountant 
and cashier at the C.P.R. Empress Hotel, 
Victoria, B.C., was arrested at New Or
leans, recently, on a charge of embez
zling $3,500 from the hotel.
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H & E Patent Ball-Bearing Lifting Jacks
For Railway and Bridge Work, Contractors’ and Builders’ Use

For Convenience, Speed and General Efficiency these Jacks 
are Unequalled. Are fully guaranteed.
Being made of the best grades 
of Malleable Iron and Steel are 
strong and durable. Working 
parts entirely protected insure 
long wearing qualities. Sizes 
from 8 to 50 tons now complete.
Send for prices and discounts.

H & E LIFTING JACK COMPANY - - WATERV1LLE, QUE.
Stock carried by F. H. Hopkins & Co., Montreal

Foot-Lift MANUFACTURED BY Square Base Journal Jack

A HISTORY OF THE PAY-AS-YOU-ENTER CAR
AND ITS LESSON

The following cities are using Pay-As-You-Enter Cars: Chicago City Railway, 839 cars; Chicago Railways, 1,328; Public 
Service Corporation of New Jersey, 466; New York City Railway, 666; Third Avenue Railroad, New York, 650' International 
Railway, Buffalo, 200; Buffalo & Lake Erie Traction Co., 10; Washington Ry. & Elec. Co., Washington, D.C., 100; Capital 
Traction Co., Washington, D.C., 61; -.municipal Traction Co., Cleveland, Ohio, 180; United Rys. Co. of St. Louis, Missouri, 310; 
Portland Ry., Lt. & Pwr. Co., Portland, Ore., 25; Columbus Ry. & Lt. Co., Columbus, Ohio, 10; Tv i-hi ta R.R. & Lt. Co., Wichita,
Kan., 14; Jacksonville Elec. Co., Jacksonville, Fla., 5; Dallas Elec. Co., Dallas, Texas, 20; Houston Elec. Co., Houston, Tex., 4L 
Northern Texas Trac. Co., Ft. Worth, Texas, 25; Ithaca St—et Ry., Ithaca, N.Y., 2; Peoria Street Ry., Peoria, 111., 13; Urbana & 
Champaign Ry., Champaign, 111., 3; Mutual Lt. & Water Co., Brunswick, Ga„ 4; Rochester Ry. Co.. Rochester, N.Y., 26; Ft. 
Dodge, Des Moines & So. R.R. Co., 2; Muskogee Elec. Trac., Muskogee, Okla., 6; Union Traction Co., Dubuque, la., 4; Topeka 
Ry. Co., Topeka, Kas., 12; United Rys. & Elec. Co., Baltimore, Md„ 32; Detroit United Ry., Detroit, Mich., 226; Cincinnati Trac
tion Co., Ohio, 50; Montreal Street Railway, 400; British Columbia Elec. Ry., 30; Calgary Street Railway, 18; Metropolitan 
Street Ry., Kansas City, Mo., 50; Edmonton Radial Ry., 4; San Antonio Traction Co., San Antonio, Tex., 6; Rockford & Lit.
Ry., Rockford, 111.; Cairo Street Ry. & Lt. System, 6; Des Moines City Railway, Iowa, 12; Macon Ry. & Lt. Co., Macon, Ga.; 
Virginia Ry. & Power Co.; Columbia Elec. St. Ry. & Lt. & Power Co., Columbia, S.C.; Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Ry., Chicago,
111.; Wichita Falls Traction Co., Wichita Falls, Tex.; Ottawa Electric Ry. Co., Ottawa; Bloomington & Normal Ry. & Lt. Co., 
Bloomington, 111.; Corsicana Transit Co., Corsicana, Tex.; Compania Electrica y de Ferrocarriles, Mexico; The Milwaukee Elec.
Ry. & Lt. Co., Milwaukee, Wis.; Springfield Street Ry. Co., Springfield, Mass.; Lynchburg Traction Co., Lynchburg, Va.; Chi
cago & Southern Traction Co., Chicago, 111.; Calumet & South Chicago Ry. Co., Chicago, 111.

THE LESSON
taught by this widespread use of Pay-As-You-Enter Cars Is obvious. Increased Revenue, Accident Elimination and Schedule 
Improvement have been demonstrated In every case. Isn't all this sufficient to show that It always pays to operate the Pay-A»- 
You-Enter Car? Why not remodel some of your present cars?

We license manufacturers and railways to build and use the Pay-As-You-Enter Car, the Patents on whlcu are owned by

THE PAY-AS-YOU-ENTER CAR CORPORATION. 78 CRAIG STREET WEST. MONTREAL,

BAND COMPRESSORS
In buying Rand Compressors, you buy future machines, not 
low price, but high grade, high efficiency, large capacity 
machines, that mean sustained economy.

Saving in power consumption, breakages and delays are nn>re 

important considerations than a slight saving in first cost.

See Rand designs, then compare with other constructions. 
unnecessary weight, but judicious distribution of metal.

RAND Co., Limited
COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING, MONTREAL, CAN.

Office, at: TORONTO COBALT WINNIPEG ROSSLAND VANCOUVER

Canadian
HALIFAX
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The Railway & Marine World
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an<* The Railway and Shipping World, 
Established 1890.

,JJ,u*trated Periodical devoted to Steam 
p, Electric Railway, Marine, Grain 
^••vator, Express, Telegraph, Tele- 

OffiPhone and Contractors’ Interests.
■cial Organ of he various Canadian 

Transportation Associations.

ACT°N BURROWS LIMITED, - Proprietors 

70 Bond Street, Toronto, Canada.
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®nd Long Distance Telephone, Main 3201.
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RIPTION prices,
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Business Manager.
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CONCRETE barges
Specifications and Plans of

Reinforced Concrete Barges,
Pontoons and Scows 

prepared by 
James Taylor,

Consulting Marine Engineer, Montreal 
P. O. Box 95, Station B. Enquiries Invited

J. M. SHANLY
M. Can. Soc. C. E.
M. Am. Soc. C. E.

Civil Engineer
Railways, Bridges, Foundations, 

Hydraulic Works.- 
310 Board op- Trade, Montreal

EDW. O. FUCE
Hon. Grad., Univ. Tor. (S.P.S.)

A. M. Can. Soo. C. E.
Ont. Land Surveyo».

Consulting Civil Engineer 
GALT, ONT.

Railway Location and Construction.
Reinforced Concrete Structures.

Kingsmill, Saunders, Torrance & 
Kingsmill,

Union Bank Ohambers, 19 Wellington 
8t. West, Toronto

Ni col Kingsmill, K.O., Dyce W. Saunders, K.O., 
W. P. Torrance, Walter B. Kingsmill.

JOHN REID & CO.
Naval Architect», Marine Engin

eer. and Dredge Experte 
231 BOARD OF TRADE, MONTREAL 

Also Glasgow and New York

W. M. DUNLOP& CO.
Chartered Accountants 

and Auditors
CITIZEN BUILDING, OTTAWA
Construction Accounting a Specialty.

C.E. Cartwright A. J. Mathkson
M. CAN. SOC. C.E. B.C.L.S. M. CAN. SOC. C.E.
CARTWRIGHT, MATH*- & ON A CO. 

Consulting Engineers
Plans, Surveys, Reports, Superintendence of 
Construction for Railways, Wharves, Bridges, 
Land Improvement, Water Supply, Power 

Plants and Irrigation.
508 Cotton Building, Vanoouveb, B.O
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SOLUTION OF ISOLATED COMPRESSED AIR POWER UNITS
The FRANKLIN Tandem Gasoline Engine-Driven Air Compressor, running at high speed, will 

yield a much greater output of compressed air than is given by a slower running, less efficient com
pressor of equal weight and size. This Compressor is a complete independent power unit; no de
pendence need be placed on steam boilers, belts, electric power, nor any appliances not forming a 
part of the Compressor Unit.

Write us for prices and literature.

Of course, it is needless to say that we can supply “anything pneumatic.”

THE HOLDEN COMPANY, LIMITED
Montreal 

354 St. James St.
Toronto

42 York Street

Address Nearest Office.

Winnipeg 
291 1-2 Portage A**

(LONDON ^ (HEAVY DUTY

These

Heavy
Lathes have £ 

following featur*9^^ 
sessed by n0 ° ut 
lathes on the &

Double Frict*0" 
Back Gear»
Compensated

Way»
Hardened St«el

Spindle
Double Apr°n C*‘ 

in one piece

Full Information upon request.

LONDON MACHINE TOOL CO., LIMITED
HAMILTON, CANADA

T. & A. BELL RINGEB
FOR LOCOMOTIVES

ECONOMICAL EFFICIENT RELIABLE

SEND US YOUR INQUIRY.

TAYLOR & ARNOLD, LIMITED
Sole Manufacturers and Selling Agents

MONTREAL........................................... WINNIPEG’
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The Quebec Bridge Contract.

in of Railways announced
t, the House of Commons, April 5, that 

e contract for the erection of the sup- 
, hructure of the bridge over the St. 

wren no River near Quebec had been 
said that the straightening 
difficulties surrounding this 
had been a work fraught 

anxiety and not a little in- 
t'as|try' The undertaking was such a 
ft. one that the engineers on the board 
onlv ed tllat every step should be made 
ferLafter the fullest investigation. Dif- 
abip ces of opinion arose between these 
tech ■men which were altogether of a 
derst Cal nature, and could only be un- 
lino™.?od hy men with a theoretical 
l)ridi?<îge and practical experience in 
arid i building. The original intention, 
til vln fact the scheme contemplated un- 
ana ery recently, provided for roadways, 

street railway traffic, as well as

Sisned. H, 
of the “^«taking 

;,lth much

steam railway tracks. The majority of 
the Board, after full consideration, rec
ommended the acceptance of the St. 
Lawrence Bridge Co.’s tender, upon a 
design of its own, which included pro
vision for street railways and driveways. 
In doing so, it called attention to the fact 
that another design had been submitted 
by the company for a purely railway 
bridge. By the adoption of the latter 
proposition, it was pointed out that a 
very material saving could be made. The 
Government fully considered this sug
gestion and, as a result, the contract has 
been signed with the St. Lawrence 
Bridge Co., for a railway bridge which 
will also have two 4 ft. sidewalks. The 
cost of this will Ibe at the estimated 
quantities, $8,650,000. There has been 
deposited with the Government as se
curity for the carrying out of this pro
ject, $1,297,600 or 15% of the contract 
price. The stockholders in the Domin
ion Bridge Co., and of the Canadian 
Bridge Co., organized the St. Lawrence

Bridge Co., but in addition to the last 
named company signing the contract, 
the two parent companies have guaran
teed the carrying out of the work. Con
sidering the very many difficulties that 
had surrounded this entire project, he 
was of opinion that the very best pos
sible contract had been made, and fully 
believed that these purely Canadian 
companies were competent to accom
plish the task they had undertaken, and 
that the result would be a credit, not 
only to Canada, but to the ability of the 
men at the head of these great indus
tries. The province of Quebec contrib
uted $250,000 and the city of Quebec 
$300,000 to the original bridge scheme, 
and it was but fair that these amounts 
should be returned.

The contract was signed toy the Min
ister of Railways and Canals, represent
ing the Government; Phelps Johnson, 
President of the St. Lawrence Bridge Co. 
and J. F. Weber, secretary, while Mr. 
Johnson again signed as Vice President

Fig. 1. The Quebec Bridge, which collapsed before completion, Aug. 29, 1907.

■k lirbrnlsgiWO^'- 50l’}f 4< MftimlséUl'lol'-SSS'/lg

Fig. 2. Official design V, by Board of Engineers, for new bridge.

North

Extreme H. V/. Level 101.30

Fig. 3. Accepted design of St. Lawrence Bridge Co., for new bridge.

/J Panels a 306 * W6-..........>1« • ’ A9 Pane’s S> 39 Û - 7/4 'o“—-13Pune’» a> 39‘d"m5/5'a'-

Flg. 4. Unaccepted design M-N of St. Lawrence Bridge Co., for new bridge.
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Attention, Master Car Builders !
The M. C. B. rules of interchange provide for the use of THE STEEL 
BACK BRAKE SHOE on your freight equipment.
The use of OUR STEEL BACK SHOE will mean a saving in brake shoe 
maintenance, brake heads and brake beams.
THE STEEL BACK BRAKE SHOE is an economy on all railway equipment.

LET US PROVE IT TO YOU

American Brake Shoe and Foundry Company
NEW YORK MAHWAH, N.J. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE HOLDEN CO., Limited, Agents, 354 St. James St., MONTREAL

“Jardine” Taps for the Boiler Shop 
» “Jardine” Taps for the Machine Shop

“Jardine” Taps for all Purposes
Send us your specifications for special Taps. 

We have the appliances.
Delivery and price will please you.

There are no better Tools than “ Jardine1’ Tools.

ASK FOR OUR CATALOGUE No. 13

|Ab'ja'r'£>i n'e'sTco

,HE5PE.UL*,0NT ^ Z. V

A. B. Jardine & Co. Hespeler, Ont-

The Light of Day on The Right of Way / HEADLIGHTS

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

S. M. P. Writes:

“Locomotives equipped with your type acetylene 
lij. ht have been in service quite a period, affording „ 
cellent light and cost of maintenance most satisfac o

CAR LIGHTING
Standard Tank Supplies Several Weeks Light>n^

SIGNALS
Small Tank Supplies 112 Days Continuous Burning 

ECONOMICAL EFFICIENT

The Commercial Acetylene C°'

6 King St. West, Toronto rhlctâ0
New York, Atlanta, San Francisco, Boston,
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t>av’
Co.;
the

the Dominion Bridge Co., with M.
Y as secretary. The Canadian Bridge 

of Walkerville, was represented on 
signed document by F. C. McMath,p “*snec

president, and Mr. Miller, secretary. 
mS88 reports state that the contractors 
on* a^ once expend $1,000,000 up- 
r,,. a new plant for the purpose of car- 
K1"6 out the contract, and that oruers
^ve__pmu..........j____ _____

r the manufacture of the steel for the
been placed in the United StatesS?

ag °e Lawrence Bridge Co.’s board is 
Vic —President, P. Johnson;
j. t, "resident, F. C. McMath; Secretary, 
p j Weber; other directors, C. Cassils, 
anri '-Wanklyn, G. H. Duggan, W. Pope, 

CeBV .S- 'Colburn.
c0ntrtain additions were made to the 
IhentaCt at the instance of the Depart- 
statert Labor, the Minister of Labor 
mei,ta April 6, providing for the pay- 
lvor*k °f current rates of wages on the 
is SU ancI for the inspection by the Min- 
suCCe a,tn railway tracks could have been 

sfully constructed and erected,

ister of Labor at his discretion of the 
rates paid.

In the House of Commons, April 11, 
the Minister of Railways said the en
gineers, while expressing the view that 
a bridge on the design including road- 
ways and electric railway tracks as well 
were of the opinion that serious difficul
ties could be obviated if the design on 
which the contract has been let were 
adopted. Add to this the great differ
ence in cost, and he thought it would ap
pear evident that the wiser course was 
pursued. The engineers brought to the 
attention of the government the fact that 
over several large bridges electric lines 
use the same tracks as the steam rail
ways, and they expressed the belief that 
this could be done on the Quebec bridge. 
The following are comparative figures:— 
With roadways, etc.—

Weight of metal, not including 
weight of material used in
making of roadways ..........132,200,000 . lbs.

For railway bridge only.......... 95,900,000 lbs.

Difference in weight .................. 36,300,000 lbs.

Cost as per estimated quantities.—
With roadways, etc........................... $11,171,100 00
With road material ....................... 75,000 00
Rails for tramways .................... 5,000 00
Approaches for roadway ......... 200,000 00

Total ................................................$11,451,100 00
Cost of design adopted for rail

way only, on estimated weight 8,650,000 00

Difference in cost ....................... 2,801,100 00
The Government has suggested 

that $550,000 contributed by 
the Province of Quebec and 
the city of Quebec for road
way purposes on this bridge, 
can be handed back to them 
and still there will be a 
saving of ...................................... 550,000 00

$ 2,251,100 00
The Dominion Parliament has voted 

$333,333.34 on account of construction 
of the bridge.

The Minister of Railways stated in 
reply to a question in the House of 
Commons, Mar. 29, that the Department 
had no record of any investigation being 
held as to the advisability of construct-

À]7\,/vt\

">j<— /2 Pant/s €> 41 'U?f2'm5œ3$ *->(<-—14 Panels^ 41 )oj£ • 585 'life *—>jç—• 14 Panels @ 4! '!<)§£• 585 llfê * - - - ->j<-
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Fig. 5. Unaccepted design A-B-X, of St. Lawrence Bridge Co., for Quebec bridge.

708ii'b- ■ 50l'}f --*L- -n*mls@4Ùoft'-5SS'll%'■ *---H/bnelsfi4Üog-4<-............5t5'll,f '............. *!<*........ SOt'S--------4*-«88|--d

Fig. 6. Unaccepted design C-Y of St. Lawrence Bridge Co. for Quebec bridge.

■7, ys'Sj'-SSl'/f-- —îlj U - -.

S64'0f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - -->!<•• /ft 788j ■ 787’f.J....................4t............... 4SSJf-■■------->k-........................ SSItg-------------->j<

■ns»'.............. r................-........... :............... ■—»!
.........................38867"..................-..........................................................................

Fig. 7. Unaccepted design of Maschlnenfabrik Augsburg-Nuerenburg, for Quebec bridge.

KPoml, S4îtj\ 6s>y

Fig. 8. Unaccepted suspension design (Llndenthal) of Pennsylvania Steel Co., for Quebec bridge.
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GUILFORD S. WOOD
RAILWAY NECESSITIES

Great Northern Building - Chicago

WOOD’S FLEXIBLE NIPPLE END PROTECTOR
FOR AIR-BRAKE AND SIGNAL HOSE

Prevents chafing and abrasion effecting a saving of from 40 to 50S4 in 
maintenance of air-brake hose.

THE MONOGRAM BRACKET
Cut showing Train Pipe Nip- .... „ All
pie. Bracket, Angle Cock and will absolutely stop shifting and leaking of air-brake train pipes.
Hoe With Flexible Nipple End MCB- requirements are obtained and maintained.

r"“™'p, & w. HOSE PRESERVATIVE
FOR AIR-BRAKE AND PNEUMATIC TOOL HOSE

will prevent cracking of rubber cover and deterioration due to climatic 
changes. Easily applied.

Correspondence Solicited

Canadian Gold Gar Heating & Lighting Co. Lid.
492 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL, QUE.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Electric, Steam and Hot Water Heating 
Apparatus for Railway Cars

Catalogues and Circulars Cheerfully Furnished. Improved System of Acetylene Car Lighting.

Send for Circular of our New Combination Pressure and Vapor Car Heating System

Largest Manufacturers in theWorld of Car Heating Apparatus

MORISON Suspension Furnaces
The Universally 

satisfactory record of 
“THE MORISOIN” 

proclaims It the best 
furnace made.

With Plain Ends or Flanged 
to any required shape.

THE CONTI
West and Calyer

Oanadian Sales Representi

For Land and 
Marine BoilefS

Easüy
;lled fof

Uniform Thickness, 
Cleaned, Unexcell- 
Strength, Unsurpasse
Steaming Capacity.

Manufactured by

MENTAL IRON WORK5
Sts., BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, New York

Near 10th and 23rd St. Ferries
itivea : THOS. ROBERTSON & OO. LTD., 134 Cralft »t.. Montreal.
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irig
River

On

a tunnel under the St. Lawrence 
at Quebec, in lieu of a bridge.

of Pages 4 35 and 4 3'7 are a number 
Plans. Fig. 1 shows the bridge in 

of construction, which col- 
thfe^ Aug. 29, 1907. Fig. 2 shows
?°UTse

0 Board of Engineers’ official design, 
which tenders for the new bridge 

•'tifl6 invited This was for a cantilever
ar with anchor arms and cantilever 
sPan °f the same length, the suspended 
p|v to be erected by cantilevering out. 
ySo Modifications of this design were 
any Prepared by the Board, a tender on 

the six propositions being con- 
I’wo e“ a ten(ler on the Board's design, 
erectithese schemes were based on 
lever- the suspended span by canti- 

h out> while the remaining four 
!Pan hase<^ on erecting the suspended 
im. at an adjacent site and floating it 

“Position.
Co;/' 3 shows the St. Lawrence Bridge 
hav6 aooepted design. The bridge will 
and the ^ web-system in the cantilever 
VioJMobor arms, the suspended span 
the a-f Modified Pratt. All members in 
Over‘lnhcllor arm and those Immediately 
sVstem 6 main Pier- as well as the floor 
arms are carbon steel, the cantilever 
el-st an<3 suspended span being of nick- 
of n,A ■ The top chords are composed 
Ivor „ UP riveted members extending
"‘“‘els'"6 full truss panel or two floor 
show-' This design differs from those 
havin„ n fiE9. 2. 4, 5. B, 7 and 8. by 
the Jf,an 1,800-ft. channel span, as in 
Plaitin'1 fridge. It is also different in 
he. y® uo provision for highway traf- 
110 ./O suspended span is 640 ft. long, 
J6ep ^eeP at the centre, and 70 ft.
are
ana

at
580 each end. The cantilever arms 

ft- long, 70 ft. deep at the end--U am'L ‘"“S- ,uyh6 , u ft. high over the main post. 
Ptesent ïor arms are 516 ft. long, as at 
aDart designed. The trusses are 88 ft. 
Uo (. and there Is a clear headroom of 
[raln ]n-j 0Ve extreme high water. The 
i «mi allowed for on each track will 
°Wea Aa,ent to two E-60 engines, fol- 
■hey °y a train load of 5,000 tbs. per 

If-h-T. toot r>f .___- ,------------------------  ■-
tea, of span was brought about by ai^rr/.lîeement In "the" manner of sinking 
hne of s.?°ns, thus allowing the centre 
Pent „ | he mew bridge to remain colnct- 

nioi that of the old bridge. The 
Mil h. , P'ers will not he used, but 
'he S( talten down to low water level.

In T; being re-used In the new piers. 
“Sen Addition to the design which has 
i - teni4Cepted- the St. Lawrence Bridge 

s|Sn9 „ eyed on each of the Board’s de- 
?*n.' >na on six other designs of its 
:he a ,n General elevation and outline 
informBns submitted by the company 
>o ofl to that of the Board’s design. 
J’terse-Juoae designs are of the single- 
si/d'ng1 « barren type (fig. 4), the re- 
/Pgle.t uve being variations of the 
/SS. 5 ersection K web-system type 
Jueront I'd 6). The variations In the
vnn-..“t tend-M'ianis aUn"L*on<< i "~ers were due mainly to W-ell ln the details of the members, 

ana as the proportion of nlckel- 
n^Pctlon Carb°h steel used ln the con- 
a,6rovea' mT“e accepted design was that 
D-.Aeli a_Dy the majority of the Board, 
o-, tea y the additional experts ap- 

n of L the Government. In the 
sevJ. , engineers this design con- 

fJ,**?ct to /a features, particularly In 
tumble . lection, that rendered It pre- 

the designs prepared by the

slxVf^Empire Bridge Co. sub-
I* V , V. LG II f4 AW»-[Un iJt pror/®r® on the Board’s design

l ^ On»,- tWO RpVlomna rtf crop.

wlth the flouting In 5/ting [M hlghflfa,Pan: one fnating the 
>d / >n a Ii»Ja]9PW°rk, the other by 
d »bals'agin/bt temporary span to he 
l/hn pls erected0" Whlch thp suspend-
^PtLld/'ÎneyJVari,« Ste, ,

two schemes of erec-

-cra • —m oteel Co. submitted
'“"dor n°n the Board’s design and 

n an eyebar suspension span

designed by Gustav Llndenthal (fig. 8). 
This company submitted prices on two 
schemes of erection of the suspended 
span. In one scheme the suspended 
span is floated in on high falsework, 
while in the other the entire span is 
lifted directly from the pontoons by a 
special lifting device.

Maschinenfabrik Augsburg-Nuerenburg 
A. G.. tendered on three of the Board’s 
designs. It also submitted a tender on 
a design of its own (fig. 7). The prin
cipal features of this design are the 
large panels, the small number of mem
bers in the web system and the length 
of the suspended span. The material 
proposed was a chrome-nickel-steel. 
Built-up riveted members were to be 
used for tension members throughout.

Canadian Northern Ry. Earnings. Etc.

Gross earnings, working expenses and net profits from 
July 1,. 1910, with increases over, or decreases from, 
those of 1909.10 :

Earnings. Expenses.
Net.

Earnings,
Net

Increase.
Inly $1,225,100 $876,900 $348,200 H8.600
Aue, 1,093,000 830,000 263,000 58,600
Sept. 1,279,900 898,700 381,200 69,700
Oct. 1,627,800 1,047,300 580,500 99,800
Nov. 1,565,400 1,006,500 558,900 11,500
Dec. 1.255,400 896,200 359,200 24,800

822,600 720,900 101,700 20,800
Feb. 803,100 667,300 135,800 4,300

*9,672,300 $6,943,800 *2.728,500 *366,500
Inc. *1,391,800 *1,025,300 *366,500...

Approximate gross earnings for Mar. $1.627,000. and 
for two weeks ended April 14, 5634,800, against 5734,100, 
and $603,100, for same periods 1910.

C.P.R. Earnings, Expenses, Etc.

Gross earnings, working expenses, net profits, increases 
or decreases over 1909-10. from July 1, 1910 :

Net Increase
Earnings. Expenses. Net Profits, or Decrease 

1 uly *8,869,214.32 5,*84.594.73 S.484,619.50. 1,004,748.80+ 
Aug. 9.255,331.67 5,563,659.34 3,691,672.33 727,614.46 +
Sept. 9,315,213.67 5,403,614.03 3,911,599.64 479,710.474-
Oct.l0,229,370.77 5,724,210.25 4,505,160.52 118,863.33-4- 
Nov.9,413,238.22 5,676,115.96 3,737.122.26 44,784.31 4
Dec.8,705.283.99 5,418,7.50.10 3,2«6,533.87 171,110.79-
Tan. 5,740,206.34 5,084,083.47 656,117.87 660,478/2-
Feb. 6,375,576.57 5,230,869.06 1,144,707.51 342,311.73-

867,903,435.55 f43,485,901.94 .«24,417.533.61 *1,544,041.97+ 
Inc. f5,881,445.09 $4,337,403.12 *1,544,041.97.......... ........

Approximate gross earnings for Mar. *8,648,000, and for 
two weeks ended April 14, *4,035,000 against *7,667,000 
and *3,776,000 for same period 1910.

Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic Ry.— 
Operating revenue for Feb.. $190.805.29 : ex
penses. $174.341.03 : net revenue, $16.464.26, 
against $213.702.93 operating revenue ; $158.-
921.33 expenses: $54.781.60 net revenue for 
Feb.. 1910. Aggregate operating revenue for 
eight months ended Feb. 28. $2.126 261.74 : ex
penses $1 494 411.95: net revenue. $641 849.79. 
against $2 144.772.38 aggregate operating re
venue : $1,473,882.20 expenses : $670.89^.18 net 
revenue for same period 1909-10. Approximate 
earnings for Mar . $230 162. and for two weeks 
ended Apr 14 $106 947 against $279 102 and
$124 540 for same periods 1910.

Mineral Range Rd.—Operating revenue for 
Feb. $57,730.72 : expenses. $58.019.62 : deficit, 
$288.90. against $63.208.13 operating revenue : 
$60.874.36 expenses : $2,333.77 net revenue for 
Feb.. 1910. Aggregate operating revenue for 
eight months ended Feb. 28. $500.386.88 • ex
penses. $491 766 12: net revenue. $8,620.76. 
against $571.670,35 aggregate operating revenue : 
$489.294.32 expenses : $82.376.03 net revenue
for same periods 1909-10. Approximate earn
ings for Mar $65 960. and for two weeks end- 
"d Anr. 14 $27.293 against $69.870 and $27. 
155 for same periods 1910.

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Savlt Ste. 
Marie Ry.—Operating revenue for Feb.. $895.- 
326.46 : expenses and taxes, $756 417.47 : operat
ing income $138.908.99. against $843.090.22 
operating revenue: $654.679.38 expenses and 
taxes : $188.410.84 operating income for Fob.
1910. Aggregate operating revenue for eight 
months ended Feb. 28. $8.956.243.50; expenses 
and taxes $6.053.412.46: operating income. $2 
902.831.04. against $10.648.617.24 Aggregate 
operating revenue: $5.909.674.87 expenses and 
taxes- $4 738.942.37 operating income for same 
u>riod 10^9-10. Annrox:matc earnings for March. 
$1.645,005, and for two weeks ended Apr. 14,

$788,951, against $1,880,360 and $874,651 for 
same periods 1910.

Chicago Division.—Operating revenue for 
Feb., $648,023.72 ; expenses and taxes, $544.- 
555.84 ; operating income, $103,467.88, against 
$652,753.80 operating revenue ; $472,371.36 ex
penses and taxes ; $180,382.44 operating income 
for Feb., 1910. Aggregate operating revenue for 
eight months ended Feb. 28. $6,$52,091.85 ; ex
penses and taxes, $4,677,171.05 ; operating in
come, $1,374,920.80, against $5,653,263.08 ag
gregate operating revenue ; $3,999,685.86 expenses 
and taxes: $1,653,577.22 operating income for 
same period 1909-10.

Urand Trunk Ry. Earnings, Expenses, Etc.

The following figures show the earnings of the 
G.T.R.. C.A.R., G.T. Western Ry. and D.G.H. 
and M. Ry. separately, for Feb., as compared 
with Feb., 1910 :—

Grand Trunk Railway.
1911. 1910.

Farmings ................................$2,326,800 $2,248.000
Expenses ................................ 1.995,700 1,866,000

Net earnings .................. $ 331.100 $ 382,000
Canada Atlantic Railway.

1911. 1910.
Earnings  ........................... $ 121.000 $ 116.000
Expenses ................................ 133.910 111,000

Net earnings ............... *$ 12,300 $ 5,000
Grand Trunk Western Railway.

_ 1911. 1910.
Earnings .............................$ 497.600 $ 461.000
Expenses ................................ 415,400 372.000

Net earnings ..................$ 82.200 $ 89,000
Detroit, Grand Haven and Milwaukee Ry.

1911. 1910.
Earnings ................................ $ 157,100 $ 140,000
Expenses ................................ 160,000 118,000

Net earnings ............... *$ 2,900 $ 22,000
*Deficit.
Apnroximate gross earnings for March, $3.- 

919.773. and for two weeks ended Apr. 14 $1.-
748.951. against $3,793.257 and $1,640.783 for 
same periods 1910.

Traffic Receipts of the System.
Aggregate from Jan. 1 to Mar. 31:—

1911. 1910. Inc.
Grand Trunk Ry.£1,614,249 £1.545 426 £68 823 
fianada Atlantic Ry. 91.839 87.164 4,675
GT. Western Ry. 329.154 311 159 18.995
D.G.H. & M. Ry.. 100.548 93,958 fi.590

Totals ..................£2.135.790 £2.036,707 £99,083

New England Connections With Canada.

In connection with the extension of 
G.T-R. influences in Rhode Island and 
Vermont, through its controlled lime—the 
Central Vermont Ry., the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Rd., Is working 
out extension plans to secure Canadian 
connections independent of its existing 
affiliations. The N.Y., N.H. and H. Rd., 
controls the Boston and Maine Rd. 
which operates the Massiwippi Valley 
Ry. in Quebec. The B. & M. Rd. controls 
the Maine Central Rd., owns the Here
ford Ry. im Quebec, and the Princeton 
Branch of the Washington County Ry. In 
New Brunswick. Through the two lines 
in Quebec, the N.Y., N.H. and H. Rd. 
secures connections which enables it to 
operate through passenger cars into 
Montreal and Quebec.

In the U.S. a ten-mile line is being 
built from Hinsdale to Brattleboro, Vt., 
which will have the effect of making the 
N.Y., N.H- and H. Rd., Independent of 
the Central Vermont Ry., over which It 
had running powers Into Brattleboro. 
The Montpelier and Wells River Ry., the 
Barre Ry., and the Rarre Rd., have been 
acquired by interests associated with the 
R. and M. Rd.. and according to Presi
dent Mellon will be amalgamated with It 
These lines will give the B. and M. Rd. 
a direct connection with the granite 
quarry areas in Central Vermont. The 
N.Y., N.H. and H. Rd., has also secured 
trackage rights over the Boston and Al
bany Rd. from the New York Central and 
Hudson River Rd., and from the same 
company Interests allied with the B. and 
M. Rd. have purchased 25,520% prefer
red shares of the Rutland Rd. This com
pany owns the Rutland and Noyan Ry.. 
3.39 miles ln length, ln Canada, and has 
trackage rights from Noyan Jet. Into 
Montreal, 53 miles.
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“CHAMPION” DUMP WAGONS
Short turns; quick handling.

Short wheel base; full capacity.
Quick and easy dumping.

Extra rugged construction.
Does away with the constant expensive 

breakdowns of ordinary wagons.
Write us for full information.

American Road Machine Co. of Canada, Ltd.
Goderich, Ont.

Write to

THE HAMILTON MACHINERY CO.. LIMITED. HAMILTON. ONT.
Sole Agente for the Above Company 

(Also Canadian Distributors for the Interstate Automobile.)

“ $51103 System ” Axle Electric
Car Lighting Equipment and

“IRatlOnal” Storage Batteries

Efficient and economical operation is a consideration which 
leads to the adaptation of the “ $51103 S\>0tCtTl.”

u IRatlonal ” Storage Batteries for Car Lighting or Railway 
Signal Service give the best service at the lowest cost.

The United States Light & Heating Company
General Offices : 30 Church Street, NEW YORK

NEW YORK BOSTON BUFFALO CLEVELAND DETROIT CHICAGO ST. PAUL SAN FRANCISCO

—

IWTCRCCLOh AL

316

CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE Co., Ltd.,
KINGSTON, ONT.

Builders of Simple | It il AT |%#C C Adapted to every
and Compound LwwU IVI V I I V CL variety of service
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Railway Rolling Stock Notes.

j,?^e Dominion Parliament has voted 
thl,750, for additional rolling stock for 

e Prince Edward Island Ry.
Hart-Otis Car Co. has ordered 458pec

Can,:la] steam shovel clay cars from the 
Mian Car and Foundry Co. 

^"’s-Chalmers-Bull'Ock, Limited, has 
ena ed two sPecial skidding and logging 

sine cars from the Canadian Car and 
°“,ndry Co.
J-he g. t. P. R. has received three col- 

cars, nos. 3017, 3019 and 3020, 
Com, the Canadian Car and Foundry 

"Montreal.
st-. Intercolonial Ry. has received one 
tja,.es car from the Nova Scotia Car Co., 
Wit1’ an<i has ordered one van to be 

1 a’t its Moncton shops.
The Canadian Northern Ry. has de-

0ttlted with the Secretary of State at 
WithWa a bailment of rolling stock, made 
liai- Imperial Rolling Stock Co.,

Tv29- 1911.
tty Montreal and Southern Counties 
ip0't '■G'-T-R.), has ordered one electric 
Sag r combination passenger and bag- 
cpf car, and one electric motor flat 
sh°'ps 1)6 buiIt at the G.T.R. Montreal
or^î,e Uchiinion Iron and Steel Co. has 
ÎV ca from the Canadian Car and 
000 n y C°- 50 all steel coal cars, 100,- 
air br01i,n^s capacity, with Westinghouse 
hoist” akcs, Simplex ’brake beams 

rs. and Janney couplers.
and

Qu 116 Laprairie Brick 'Co., Laprairie,

.ictorla Harbor, Ont., have each re-
"’hiovt one four wheeled locomotive, of fv.cn xye -------- ^ ------  .--v .--------
Tin Save details in our last issue,

itig

«on

the Montreal Locomotive Works.
ar^çpanadian Northern Ry., between

Mditiand Apr. 13, ordered the follow-
tynv6rtl;v0ns to rolling stock : 50 Hart 
f1’ Ltrt 8 cars from the Hart-Otis Car 
fratne 2’’ Montreal, and 50 steel under
bid p. nat cars from the Canadian Car 

Th °U|n(Iry Co., Montreal.
'vhtc^ 21 Hart-Otis steel dump coal cars 

from *. Intercolonial Ry. has order- 
i ■’ Mnv, e 'Canadian Car and Foundry 

ttiffeaI> as mentioned In our last 
bid wm“I be of 100,000 lbs. capacity, 
i,r brav be equipped with Westinghouse 
°lsters es’ Simplex brake beams and 

nv5,1ia-ChUn,d Janney couplers, 
tiered T'nrers-Bullock, Limited,

°1tidv from >l0J,ry Co. 
loader
in,

has
the Canadian Car and 

one standard Lidgerwood

Op, -
er, tbCar f°r a 60 ton pull rapid un- 
'oiist. 6 car to be equipped with West- 
- B air ’—'- -• -brakes, Simplex brake
Unl^j bolsters, and the engine of 

h "''be r> 8f to be protected by a hood.
tu8 °rdereainion steeI Corporation Ltd., 

i u one mogul freight locomo-
®rs 19 by 26 ins., driving 

total weight in working 
and one consolida-

"V^Mocom'lSHi 
28
’r^f lndr-v- cylinders 21 'by
fm’Mt , —v„,g wheels 50 ins., total 

‘bl the v.w°rking order 178.000 lbs.,
The ô0r5°ntr

and Steel Co. has 
Canadian Car and

nH.“e n„ treal Locomotive Works.
*5S^inion Imn
dpr-bdry the Canadian Car
a1d r5bie, ois Hat cars with wood 
Tho F’9 Wood Son<I0'a cars for limestone, 
lbs’ l2aPacitven.ore cars lined with steel. 
•lA They 0] all these cars is 80.000.

8 to be equipped with West- 
and hni„vhrakes’ Simplex brakeL < aa“S| ollIlJJlcX OtcIKc

the ne D0m. lsters. and Janney couplers, 
■ig ÎPHowin'J11?11 Parliament has voted
'biDiv.tock fnr !Trns on account of roll
l'5n. aVe Iv;., the In'tornnlrmini Rv •—t.
>s, «°, Pr‘ov?dIalv.es of air brakes. $?7- 

^'160- * a r 'brakes for freight 
1 cara ,3:,o(iAexc^an^e drawbars of 

r,°Xes fir’000: to equip passenger
'hV *6'40o- ~ extinguishers and tool 

ne rolling stock, $133,200.
s*nce Jam. 30, has ordered

6 tripîe Intercolonial Ry.:—to

six first class coaches to be built in its 
Montreal shops, and has received 602 
steel under frame box cars, and 442 all 
steel coal cars, from the Canadian Car 
and Foundry Co., Montreal, three first 
class coaches from its Montreal shops, 
and 12 consolidation locomotives from 
the American Locomotive Co.

The Canadian Northern Ry., between 
Mar. 16 and Apr. 13, received the fol
lowing additions to rolling stock: 285 
box cars and two first class cars from 
the Canadian Car and Foundry Co., 
Montreal; eight cabooses from the Cros- 
sen Car Manufacturing Co., Cobourg, 
Ont., and two baggage and mail coaches 
from the Preston Car and Coach Co., 
Preston, Ont.

The British Columbia Electric Ry. has 
ordered from the Canadian Car and 
Foundry 'Co., for its Victoria lines, one 
steel one-way dump car with cab, for 
which the Canadian Westinghouse Co. 
will furnish the electric equipment; also 
two steel one-way dump cars without 
cab, to be used as trailers. The capacity 
of each car will be 40,000 lbs. They 
will be used itn construction work.

The C.P.R., between Mar. 14 and Apr. 
14, placed orders for rolling stock as 
follows: two superintendents’ business 
cars, 61 box cars, five stock cars, two 
freight refrigerator cars, one second 
class car, three vans, two snow ploughs, 
and two G2 locomotives at its Angus 
shops, Montreal; four steel flat cars, one 
steel coal car, and one Hart ballast car, 
with the Canadian Car and Foundry Co., 
Montreal.

The Sydney and Louisburg Ry. has 
ordered one consolidation locomotive 
and one mogul locomotive from the 
Montreal Locomotive Works. Following 
are the chief dimensions:—

Consolidation. Mogul.
Weight in working order. 178,500 lbs. 129,000 lbs. 
Weight on engine truck 20,000 lbs. 16.500 lbs.
Weight on drivers.............158,500 lbs. 112.500 lbs
Weight of tender ............ 92,000 lbs. 103.000 lbs.
Wheel base, driving ... 15 ft. 12 ft. 6 in.
Wheel base, engine ... 23 ft. 20 ft. 6% in.
Wheel base, engine and

tender .............................. 51 ft. 6% in. 49 ft. 4 in.
Driving wheel, diar. ... 50 in. 50 in.
Valve gear ......................... Stephenson
Boiler, type ....................... Straight top Extended

wagon top
Boiler, pressure .............. 200 lbs. 180 lbs.
Cylinders, diar. & stroke.21 by 26 in. 19 by 26 in.
Tubes, no. and diar............... 368 2 in. 275 2 in.
Tubes, length .................... 13 ft. 11 in. 10 ft. 5% in.
Tank capacity .................. 4,000 5,000

U.S. gals. U.S. gals.
Following are the chief details of the 

300 steel underframe, forty ton flat cars, 
with fish-belly centre sills, which the 
Canadian Northern Ry. is having built 
by the Canadian Car and Foundry Co.,
Montreal:— ,
Length over end sills ............................41 ft. % in.
Length over buffer blocks ................ 42 ft. 2 in.
Length over face of knuckles ......................... 44 ft.
Width over side sills .................................8 ft. 10 in.
Width over floor ..................................................... 9 ft.
Width over all ...........................................9 ft. 7% in.
Height, top of Vail to top of floor. .4 ft. 2% in.
Height over all ......................................5 ft. 11% in.
Centre to centre of trucks ..................31 ft. 2 in.
Depth of centre sills at centre .............2 ft. 6 in.
Depth of centre sills at holster .... 1 ft. % in.
Wheel base . . . ..............................................5 ft. 4 in.
Trucks ..........................................................Arch bar type
Couplers . . . . Janney cast steel. 5 by 7 in. shank
Air brakes ............................Westinghouse K.C. 812
Axles . . . .......................... M.C.B. open hearth steel
Journal bearings ........................................ 5 by 9 in.
Journal boxes ............................................. McCord m.i.
Springs ................................................ ..M.C.B. class C
Brake beams and bolsters ............................Simplex
Brake shoes ...................................................... Steel back

Following are the chief details of the 
two class G-ld locomotives, which the 
C.P.R. is having built at its Angus
■shops, Montreal.
Weight on drivers .....................................136,000 lbs.
Total weight .................................................217.000 lbs.
Cylinders, diar. and stroke ............... 21 by 28 in.
Valves .............................................................11 in. piston
Drivers, diar...............................................................75 in.
Boiler, type .................................Extended wagon top
Boiler, pressure .................................................. 200 lbs.
Heating surface, tubes ............................. 2.777 sq. ft.
Heating surface, total ................................ 183 sq. ft.
Heating surface, total .............................2,960 sq. ft.

Heating surface, superheater ..................539 sq. ft.
Equivalent heating surface .................... 3,767 sq. ft.
Tubes, no. and diar. . . 193 2% in., 22 5 1-5 in.
Tubes, length ...........................................19 ft. 4% in.
Firebox, type ... . ^adial stayed, with cross stays 
Firebox, dimension's . .7 ft. 10% in. 65 ft. 9% in.
Grate area .....................................................45.6 sq. ft.
Capacity, water ........................................ .5,000 gals.
Capacity, coal ....................................................... 10 tons
Axles, main ............................................. 9% by 12 in.
Axles, others ................................................9 by 12 in.
Brakes ................................................West.nghouse ET6
Brake beams ........................... Simplex outside hung
Valve gear ....................................................... Walschaert
Superheater ..............................Vaughan and Horsey
Wheel centres ................................................... Cast steel

The C.P.R., between Mar. 14 and Apr. 
14, received the following additions to 
rolling stock: 16 suburban cars, three 
sleeping cars, one pile driver, 46 wood
en box cars, and five switching locomo
tives, from its Angus shops, Montreal; 
99 automobile cars and ome steel flat 
car, from the Canadian Car and Foun
dry Co., Montreal; ten N3 locomotives 
from the Montreal Locomotive Works; 
five D10 locomotives from the Canadian 
Locomotive Co., Kingston, Ont., and 39 
steel pitch cars from the U.S.

The Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd., Hamil
ton, Ont., has ordered one four wheeled 
locomotive from the Montreal Locomo
tive Works. Following are the chief de
tails:—
Weight in working order .........................88,000 lbs.
Wheel base ..................................................................7 ft.
Driving wheel, diar..................................................50 in.
Valve gear ......................... ..............................Stephenson
Cylinders, diar. and stroke .............17 by 24 in.
Boiler, type ................................................ Straight top
Boiler, pressure .................................................180 lbs.
Tubes, no. and diar......................................139 2 in.
Tubes, length ............................................. 11 ft. 10 in.
Tank capacity ....................................1,000 U.S. gals.

Following are chief details of the four 
six-coupled switching locomotives which 
the Intercolonial Ry. has ordered from 
the Canadian Locomotive Co., Kingston, 
Ont., as mentioned in our last issue:—
Weight in working order .......................138,000 lbs.
Wheel base, engine ................................................12 ft.
Wheel base, engine and tender . .40 ft.. 5% in.
Length over all 
Width over all

Heating surface. 
Heating surface, 
Grate area

55 ft. 4 in.
.............10 ft.

Height over all ...........................................15 ft. 3 in.
Heating surface, firebox ............................ 132 sq. ft.

tubes . . . ..................  1,935 sq. ft.
total ............................ 2.067 sq. ft.

................................................................... 27.5 sq. ft.
Driving wheels, diar.............................................51 ft
Driving wheel centres ..................................Cast iron
Driving journals, diar. and length. . 8% by 11 in.
Cylinders, diar. and stroke .............20 by 26 in.
Boiler, type ..................Straight top, radial stayed
Boiler pressure .....................................................200 lbs.
Tubes, no. and diar........................................300 2 in.
Tubes, length ................................................12 ft. 6 in.
Brakes ....................................Westinghouse American
Weight of tender, loaded .......................90,000 lbs.
Tank, style .......................Hopper, with sloping back
Tank capacity .................................................3,800 gals.
Coal, capacity ........................................................... 6 tons
Truck, type ................................................... Four wheel
Wheel, diar...................................................................33 in.
Wheel, type .................... Wrought iron, steel tired
Journal, diar. and length.. M.C.B. 4% by 8in.

Following are chief details of the 
three Pacific type locomotives which the 
Intercolonial Ry., has ordered from the 
Canadian Locomotive Co., Kingston,
Ont., as mentioned in our last issue: — 
Weight in working order on drivers. .126.000 lbs. 
Weight in working order, total ....187,000 lbs.
Wheel base of engine, rigid ..................12 ft. 7 in.
Wheel base of engine, total ..................31 ft. 6 in.
Wheel base, engine and tender . ... 57 ft. 10 in. 
Length over all. engine and tender. .67 ft. % in.
Width over all ..................................10 ft. 3 in.
Height over all ........................................................15 ft.
Heating surface, firebox ............................ 162 sq. ft.
Heating surface, tubes ......................... 2,584 sq. ft.
Heating surface, total ............................2,764 sq. ft.
Grate area .................................................. 45.75 sq. ft.
Driving wheels, diar.............................................. 72 ins.
Driving wheel centres ...............................Cast steel
Driving journals, diar. and length..9 by 12 in.
Cylinders, diar. and stroke ................. 21 by 28 in.
Boiler, type ..................Wide firebox, radial stayed
Boiler pressure ....................................................200 lbs.
Tubes, no. and diar.................................232 2% ins.
Tubes, length ..............................................................19 ft.
Brakes ................................... Westinghouse American
Weight of tender loaded .......................120,000 lbs.
Tank, style ................................................Water bottom
Tank, capacity ..............................................5,000 gals.
Coal, capacity ........................................................10 tons
Truck, style .............................. 4 wheel, steel bolster
Wheel, diar...................................................................36 ins.
Wheel, type ............................W. I. centre, steel tire
Journal, diar. and length .............5% by 10 in.
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DOMINION IRON & STEEL CO.
LIMIT1D

— .......- - MANUFACTURERS OF----------- ~ —

BASIC OPEN HEARTH STEEL RAILS
Order Books are now open for delivery during 1911. 
Intending Purchasers should place orders early to insure 
prompt delivery.

HEAD OFFICES 
AND WORKS SYDNEY, GAPE BRETON, CANADA

TOOLS FOR ALL PURPOSES
We carry the Largest and Best Assorted Stock of Tools in Canada, and Mechanics will 
find every new idea in the tool trade shown in our stock. We name below a few of our lines:

Wiley & Russel, Stocks, Dies, Starret’s Fine Tools
Taps, Etc. Brown and Sharp’s Fine Tools

Butterfield, Stocks, Dies, Taps, Etc. Western Tool Co.’s Lathe, Planer, 
Oster, Stocks and Dies and Shaper Tools

We cordially invite all interested in Tools to come in and view our stock. We will gladly 
demonstrate anv of our lines.

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited Toronto

THE ESTABLISHED 1854 INCORPORATED 1881

JAMES SMART MFO. COMPANY
WORKS

BROCKVILLE, ONT.
WESTERN WAREHOUSE liM'**0

1 31 Bannatyne Ave., WINNIPEG, MAN-

Hardware and Tool 
Manufacturers

LETTER PRESSES 
FREIGHT TRUCKS 

STATIONNEE NCH ES

Our

A Guarantee of Excelled0®

Purchasing Agents vvH1 
furnished with Catalog11 
promptly on application.

ENVELOPE OPENERS, HOOK and SPIKE FILES, WAYBILL COPYING PRESSES
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Mainly about people.
GTp 11 ■ Hays, President G.T.R. and 
(oV ■’ salle<1 from New York, Apr. 19, 

Europe.
(v lr . William Mackenzie, President 
ifav >ian Northern Ry., sailed from Hal- 

’ N.S., Apr. 19, for England. 
par • W. Butler, Tice President Canadian 
elPntana Foundry Co., Montreal, has been 

ted Vice President Rea Mines, Ltd. 
lWtJor‘General F. Wilson, who died at 
tL , aI> Apr. 12, married a daughter of 
line a*e Hugh Allan, of the Allan

tary.n?' Greene, for many years Secre- 
^-/reasurer Upper Ottawa Improve- 
3o. 1 Go-. Ltd., Ottawa, died there, Mar

i’, ’ Graham, younger son of Hon. G. 
Oana!"allam. Minister of (Railways and 
age8 25 at Brockville, Ont., Apr. 17,

tvo,,!8' McIntyre, Who died at Lake- 
DUtl ’ N.J., April 14, was the w1idow of 
C.p ,T,an McIntyre, one of the original 
j p directors.

boiiii McNaughton, General Sales Agent 
Men j10ln Hon and Steel Co., was mar- 
HorttLSril 2'6, to Miss Etta Peppett, of 

Sin Sydney, N.S.
adian ^?lllam Mackenzie, President Can- 
flirenl Northern Ry., has been elected a 
anno nr °f the Metropolitan Life Insur- 
^ New York.

An,j^er Anderson, father of James 
aiU A80?' manager .Sandwich. Windsor 
April mherstfburg Ry., died at Ayr, Ont., 

q 14’ aged 91.
W* Stephens, Chairman Montreal 
rea] Commission, returned to Mont
re \»i5r'y in April, after having spent 

Th nter in Europe.
Mil e Governor General and Lady Grey 
r?acl<enC<?UHY Benvenuto, Sir William 
r'ntarin t's 1,01186 at Toronto, during the 

Jt Jockey Club’s race week, In May. 
Sif'Ser rAeeImam. Assistant General Pas- 
■ ,nnin Ag6nt' Canadian Northern Ry., 
l|,S re!;®g’ returned to duty, Apr. 12, hav- 
c|tls. Vered from an attack of appendi-

?”nh' _-“°sworth, wife of G. M. Bos- 
« r- 31 lce President, C.P.R., sailed 
a 6nd ,1 for Europe, where she will 

11 illnessme weeks to recuperate after

«J^aflian>'n?a^’ formerly Superintendent 
S fhom division, Pere Marquette Rd.. 
àaj' Cnt., has been appointed 

Chaff. ndent District 3, ’Frisco Lines, 
w, a”6e- Mo.

r ^SS T7W.i_ . _

daughter of A. R.
----- Building Master,

Ox>" xvayUnk Pacific Ry., Prince Rupert, 
Nell] “ married, Apr. 13, to T. B. B. 
P. _°r Quebec.

ihîai.I'manb-brother of J. P. Mabee, 
Tor, “

n°Uby Holtby,SfanayT^r'dge and
f^Unlr T>r, „ ; r:

*oner, of the Board of Railway Com- 
s„>to V Was found drowned, near 

F® tiirin Pr’ H>. He was Incapacitated, 
1,Slr Th ag°’ by Paralysis. 
jfi'V 'p' and Lady Talt, will be in 
at o ^ait win’ for th6 cononation, when 
Cail °urt be amongst the debutantes 

l’a<3a, 'a,r which they will return to 
q J- h. l v'ng about July 10.

Lnt,CiCle’ Locomotive Foreman, 
bçJ^sferreH ^on* ^nt., who was recently 

Palmerston. Ont., has 
with a gold ring and 

p erston 11 Pmbrella, by the staff at 
Qj J, c
it Mon?"’ assistant soliciting agent. 
Pw MervinJ"61]]' while boarding a train 

Vs1 and V ,9UP" April 4, missed his 
aain, . Iing s™1]; under a car, one of his 

-n,utate(j , !?adly hurt that it had to be 
Wrh« ann_; low the knee.
'Tr)hs6an PKctm,eint of Lieut.-Col. H. H. 

r> . •• M.(P., Vice President St.
0 command the Canadian

îty"'

troops at the coronation of King George, 
in June, with the temporary rank of 
Colonel, has been confirmed.

S. Sharpies, private secretary to W. 
Wainwright, Second Vice President 
G.T.R. and G.T.P.R., Montreal, died there 
of typhoid fever, Apr 17, aged 22. He 
was born at Houghton, Eng., and had oc
cupied the position for two years.

A. L. Clements, who was formerly City 
Freight Agent, C.P.R., Vancouver, B.C., 
and whose resignation we announced in 
our last issue, has entered the service of 
Evans, Coleman and Evans, Ltd., whar
fingers and general shippers, Vancouver.

J. F. Stevens. M. Am. Soc. C.E.. is re
ported to have resigned as President of 
the Oregon Trunk Ry., and other rail
ways of the Hill system in Oregon, and 
to have been succeeded by C. R. Gray, 
Senior Vice President of the St. Louis & 
San Francisco Rd., of St. Louis, Mo.

Lord Strathcona has accepted the hon
orary chairmanship of the western com
mittee of the Canadian Y.M.C.A., and has 
given $150,000 to the funds for suitable 
buildings for the association’s purposes, 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

A. E. Duff, who was recently appointed 
District Passenger Agent, G.T.R., Tor
onto, was presented with an engraved 
gold watch, locket and chain, by the 
passenger and train agents, at Winnipeg, 
on his leaving there to take up his new 
duties.

W. C. Cushing. Chief Engineer Main
tenance of Way, Pennsylvania Rd. South
west System, Pittsburgh, Pa., who was 
recently elected President American 
Railway Engineering Association, for the 
current year, was born at St. John, N.B., 
Mar. 18, 1863, and has spent his railway 
career entirely in the U.S.

A. E. Duff, who was recently appoint
ed District Passenger Agent. G.T.R., 
Toronto, was. prior to his leaving Winni
peg, where he had been for some time 
General Agent Passenger Department, 
G.T.R.. and District Passenger Agent, 
G.T.P.R., presented with a travelling bag 
and Mrs. Duff with a silver tea service, 
by a number of the local railway of
ficials.

Henry K. Wicksteed, B.A.Sc., M.Can. 
Soc. C-E., whose portrait we published 
in our last issue, was born at Quebec, 
Que., May 25, 1855, and prior to his ap
pointment as Chief of Surveys, Macken
zie, Mann & Co., in 19015, he was with 
the Inverness and Richmond, and Hali
fax and South Western Rys., and Chief 
Engineer in charge of location on James 
Bay. His father was a lawyer of con
siderable eminence, and was for fifty 
years, Law Clerk of the House of Com
mons.

Hon. L. J. Forget, Director Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation Co., and of the 
C.P.R., and a former President of the 
Montreal St. Ry., died at Nice, France, 
Apr. 7. He had been in poor health for 
some years, and left Canada for the 
south of France in November. He was 
uncle of R. Forget, who is interested in 
a number of transportation companies, 
and was father-in-law of Guy Boyer, ex- 
Superintendent of Construction. Montreal 
St. Ry., who is one of his executors. The 
estate is stated to amount to about $4,- 
000,000.

Lieut.-Col. Hon. D Tisdale. K.C., who 
died at Simcoe. Omt., recently, aged 76, 
after a long illness, took a prominent 
part in the construction of the Grand 
Trunk, Georgian Bay and Lake Erie Ry., 
now the Georgian Bay Division of the 
G.T.R., and was President of the former 
railway for several years. He was also 
President of the St. Clair and Erie Ship 
Canal Co., and during his membership 
of the House of Commons, representing 
South Norfolk, he acted, for a consider
able time, as chairman of the railway 
committee.

G. Cogger, who has been appointed 
joint agent, G.T.R. and Intercolonial 
Ry., at Quebec and Point Levi, Que., 
was born at Point Levi, Dec. 17, 1874, 
and entered G.T.R. service in Nov.,
1889, since when he has been to Mar.,
1890, messenger at Chaudière, Que.; 
Mar., 1890 to Apr., 1893, messenger and 
clerk at Point Levi; Apr., 1893, to 
1898, in Export Department at Port
land, Me.; 1898 to Jan. 1, 1908, chief 
clerk at Point Levi ; Jan. 1, 1908, to 
Mar. 16, 1911, accountant, Freight De
partment, Quebec, Que.

G. Hodge, whose appointment as Sup
erintendent, District 2, Ontario Division, 
London, was announced in our last is
sue, was born at Montreal, Oct. 2, 1874, 
and entered C.P.R. service Mar. 24, 1890, 
since when he has been, to Aug. 8, 1890, 
in General Passenger Agent’s office, 
Montreal; Aug. 8, 1890 to Jan., 1896, in 
various positions in Vice President’s of
fice, Montreal; Jan. 1896 to Feb. 1907, 
chief clerk to Vice President; Fëb. 1907, 
to June 1908, Superintendent Montreal 
Terminals; June 1908 to Mar. 1911, Sup
erintendent, District 3, Eastern Division, 
Montreal.

W. Stapelton, who has been appoint
ed District Passenger Agent, Canadian 
Northern Ry., Saskatoon, Sask., was 
born at Bristol, Eng., May, 20, 1884. He 
entered Canadian Northern Ry. service 
in May, 1903, as stenographer in the 
Passenger Department and worked 
through the various positions to that of 
chief clerk of that department. From 
1906 to Jan. 8, 1910, he was Travelling 
Passenger Agent, and from Jan. 8 to 
Apr. 8, 1910, was City Ticket Agent, 
Winnipeg, and from Apr. 8 to May, 
1910, General Agent, Passenger Depart- 
meent, Canadian Northern Steamships, 
Winnipeg-

A. J. Donegan, who has been appoint- - 
ed Assistant Superintendent, Algoma 
Central and Hudson Bay Ry., Michipi- 
coten Harbor, Ont., was born at Perth, 
Ont-, Feb. 17, 1881, and entered railway 
service June, 1899, since when he has 
been, to May 1, 1900, freight clerk, 
C.P.R., London, Ont.; May 1, 1900, to 
Mar. 15, 1901, bill clerk, Dominion Ex
press Co., London, Ont. ; Apr. 20, 1901. 
to July 31, 1910, brakeman, conductor 
and Trainmaster, consecutively, Algoma 
Central and Hudson Bay Ry.; Sept- 1, 
1910, to Mar. 15, 1911. Storekeeper. Lake 
Superior Iron and Steel Co., Magpie 
Mine, Ont.

Robt. Stockton, C.E., who has been ap
pointed Superintendent of Operation and 
Maintenance under the administration 
division of the C.P.R. Irrigation Depart
ment, Strathmore, Alta., was heretofore 
Irrigation Manager in the U.S. Reclama
tion Service on the Yellowstone Project 
in Montana. He designed the Huntley 
project, there, and operated it for some 
time, and had also, charge of construc
tion work on the Yellowstone project. He 
will have charge of the field force of the 
western section of the C.P.R. irrigation 
block, where the construction work has 
been completed, and which has been 
handed over to the administration di
vision for operation.

H. E. Whittenberger, Superintendent 
Eastern Division G.T.R., Montreal, 
whose portrait appears on the first 
page of this issue, was born at Peru, Ind. 
Nov. 9, 1869, and entered transportation 
service in 1885, his record being: 1885 
to Feb.. 1897, various positions, Wabash 
Rd.; Feb. 1 897. to May, 1902. Trainmas
ter Middle Division. G.T.R.; May 1902 to 
Sept. 1904, Superintendent Denver and 
Rio Grande Ry.; Sept. 1904 to Jan. 1906, 
Sunerintendent Cincinnati. Hamilton 
and Dayton Rd., Indianapolis, Ind.; Jan.
1 906 to Sept. 30. 1907. Superintendent 
Kansas City and Southern Rd.; Sept. 30.
1 907 he was appointed Superintendent 
Eastern Division G.T.R., which position 
he still holds.
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EVERLASTING BLOW-OFF VALVE

Especially adapted to locomo
tive service. It will outlast 
the boiler and give uninter
rupted service and satisfaction.

“SIMPLE AS A.B.C. ”
Manufactured and sold under Canadian Patents by the

STANDARD FITTING & VALVE CO., Ltd., guelph, ont

BERRY BROTHERS
FAMOUS

SPAR VARNISH
Stands the Wear and Tear of the Elements Conceded to be the Best

LIQUID GRANITE LUXERRY WOOD FINISH
Greatest all around Varnish ever made Most Durable and Satisfactory

Send for Prices, Booklets and Samples of Finished Woods

BERRY BROTHERS, Limited
WALKERVILLE - ONT.

Dearborn Feed Water Treatment

“What we have been looking 
for for years’’ is what a prom
inent steam goods man re
marked when he saw it first.

Relieves Locomotive Boiler Troubles
Dearborn Preparations are made to suit the water conditions and prevent foaming, scale 

and leaking.
Dearborn Treatment is standard on more than 100 RAILROADS, because we are 

the only house working along scientific lines in the treatment of boiler feed waters. Com
plete Mineral Analyses are made in our laboratories of the waters causing trouble, and treat
ment prepared to meet the conditions found. Our success in practice proves the value of 
our method.

Dearborn Drug & Chemical Works
ROBERT F. CARR, President

A f>r‘
,.R/!
1 r,fO

General Offices, Laboratories & Works Chicago
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M. Kirkpatrick, who has been ap- 
, oted General Freight Agent, Eastern 
lat e®'. C.P.R., Montreal, is a son of the 
a ?.^ir Geo. A. Kirkpatrick, at one time 
at ir.eotor of the C.P.R. He was horn 
te.^'hgston, Ont., Oct. 8, 1874, and en- 
Vjt, C.P.R. service Mar. 7, 1892, in the 
'83.9 ^>resident’s office, and up to July, 
gn ho Hlled various positions in Chief 
Part eers office, Foreign Freight De- 
pr ■1Iîent, Montreal, and General 
io„.S’h,t Agent’s 'Office, Toronto; July, 

c Dec., 1902, clerk in Fourth
President’s office, Montreal; Dec., 

Teivv,10 Apr., 1905, Assistant General 
„. ght Agent, Pacific Division, Van-

Vic • Dec., 1902, clerk 
I90l2 
Deit
Ejctuf1"’ B-C-; Apr”’ 1905, to Feb., 1907, 
to j,rl Freight Agent, Montreal; Feb. 
Atia-6,?'1 1807, General Freight Ageent, 
l9^ntlc Division, St. John, N.B.; Dec
ASe Apr., 1911, General Freight
sioj,nh Through Traffic, Ontario Divi- 

j' Toronto.
"ositi68 Tlone, who recently resigned the 
Agent°n of City Passenger and Ticket 
at vt ’ C-P.R,. Quebec, Que., was born 
C,p7f>°ntreal. Sept. 8, 1874, and entered 
otfljL ' ®ervice in the Car Accountant’s 
July ' Montreal, Mar. 14, 1889, and from 
to tjL8, to Aug., 1891, was secretary 
trey. Manager of Transportation, Mon- 
'892' ..Aug., 1891, to the summer of 
I892’ tln City Ticket Office, Montreal; 
Ticket 4, 1893, chief clerk, City
''tine „ otflce, Ottawa; July 4, 1893, to 
City n,. ’ 1896, assistant to Chief Clerk 
'899 f x6*' Office, Montreal; June 21, 

10 -Nov. 1, 1903, Ticket Agent at the
1906*»uk Montreal; Nov. 1, 1903,

. eamav,’i City 'Passenger, Freight and 
nih Agent, Queibec, Que-; 1906 

1911 -
Quebec.

A8entI"'’rJ"ll> City Passenger and Ticket
^Uebg,, Quebec. He is a director of the 

Cartage and Transfer Co., a 
Uhd 0j °1 the Quebec Board of Trade, 
aUons aTThumber of other local organis
ait,

------V J_ UtUCl A VVO.A & Ulim

erai has oipened a steamship amd 
J'Uh t agency, in partnership

* * J. D ltr a4> a 4. C ri v, <1 G C? 4 T ttt, «Ce Cr- Rivet, at 5 and 9 St. Law- 
“r4bCh ~puleivard, Montreal with a 
i J' K 0‘«lce in Quebec.
48 SUd'. uNeillie, whose appointment
a lv'ision pendent, District 1, Eastern 
a!*t>°unc’ C.P.R.. Farnham, Que., was 
»l.Tor^_.a 'n our last issue, was born
S>ay°n> .Feb- 28, 1874, and entered 
„58 bep.nerv*ce 'in 1890, since when he 
1 ,erk . ’ to July, 1890, call boy and 
a, d'Say 11 ®l°res Department, G.T.R., 
L, 6Utiop *1’ July, 1890, to Nov., 1891, 
iT'dsa,. 6 in round house, G.T.iR.,
h,;-, ann„°nt; Nov., 1891, to Sept., 
si.achin-jqPreutlce, locomotive fitter and 

V,' G.T.R. Point St. Charles
Tr!?' clerk ea!: Sept- 189G’ t0 Nov" 
0,, Uittao,: , in Superintendent and 
ci e;l iM Pr s office, C P.R., Farnham, 
P'ar*î 1897, to Nov., 1899, chief

utfi,
„ -am PPIintenden't’s office, C.P.R., 
0, r>i _ ’. : Nnv 1 RiQQ to May,„ clerk Ue’: Nov- 18". -I

C.pm1111 General Superintendent’s 
'9fio l902 Winnipeg; May, 1900 to 
l) Ai to A chief clerk same office; July,
lù;R., wT“rv 19 03, Car Service Agent, 
C.p'i in ""'Peg; Mar., 1903, to Oct., 
tri, Tt., y, Çar Service Department, ’-W Montreal, in charge of the dis-'a^ut'on of ^ --------  — — -
temj' to t Passenger equipment; Oct..

nt or be' 1908, Assistant Superin- 
«nt ' 19or J.erm'nals, C.P.R., Toronto; 
Tor„ 'atrioV , Jan-. 1909, Superintend- 
6flh.nto; Tqc 1. Ontario Division, C.P.R., 
C.pt6ndent A'. 1909, to Mar., 1911, Sup- 

B°ndunStrlct 2’ 0ntario Division.

Jhto P “hi i n 1„?a ' *vva y Subsidy Contracts. 
lfai 5, c0ntra" Government has entered 
»ettai • ’ Und~~ ^.ith the Kootenay Cen-
1 railu, raH»aw e act granting aid to 
'Ote 'vay fr, ys' l°r the construction of 
ally Rational P? D°'ffen, B.C., towards the 
Sv °rt 8teoi>°Undary’ via Windermere 
a^ar A- Nest V,le> thence crossing thev nr r, 'CSr Tj «-iiciice cx ussiuk me
aiHç Rlko, a ass branch of the C.P.R., 

*5. dlstc--- ■ - ■ - ~ -anee not exceeding 186

Quebec and Saguenay Railway.
We are officially advised that a con

tract has been let to O’Brien and Doh- 
eny, for the 'building of 56 miles of this 
projected railway. The line will run 
from St. Joachim, where connection 
can be made with the lime of the Que
bec iRy., Light and Power Co., to Mur
ray Bay wharf, and then up to the 
Falls- The present contract covers the 
building of the line from Cap Tour
mente to Murray 'Bay, and calls for the 
completion of the work by 1912. The 
line from Murray Bay wharf to the 
Falls is already under construction, 
the contractors being the Bishop Con
struction Co., of Montreal, and it is ex
pected to be completed in 1911. (Mar., 
pg. 2'59.) A delegation of U.S. landown
ers in the vicinity of Murray Bay wait
ed on the Provincial Government, April 
11, with a view of securing some change 
iin the route of Murray Bay, with a view 
of protecting the property of summer 
residents, and L. A. Vallee, Engineer of 
the Provincial Public Works, was in
structed to report on the question. 
Construction is to be started at once. 
A. H. N. Bruce is Chief Engineer, and 
J. F. Guay, General Manager. (April, 
pg. 365.)

Since the above was put in type we 
have received later official advices in 
which it is stated that it is expected to 
start work on the first 66 miles in May 
and to complete it by September. The 
contract which has been let to the 
Bishop Construction Co. is for 7% miles 
from Pointe a Pic to the East Canada 
Power & Pulp Co.’s site. The contract 
is on a percentage basis and work has 
been started on it.

There are four engineering parties in 
the field revising location, and one on 
construction on the Bishop Construction 
Co.’s contract. The location of the main 
line follows the shore and is extremely 
rough, the rocks in some places rising 
for several hundred feet perpendicular
ly. The tides will wash the banks for 
fully half the distance and great care 
will have to 'be exercised to prevent 
washouts. The St. Dawrence River av
erages about 12 miles wide for the whole 
distance and with the prevailing easterly 
winds the seas at high tide are very 
high.

From the fact that the Q. & S. Ry. 
will start from Cap Tourmente, the 
terminus of the Quebec Ry,, Eight & 
Power Co-’s Montmorency Division, the 
impression seems to have got abroad 
that the Q. & S. Ry. is also to be an 
electric line. It is to be operated by 
steam.

C. P. R. Monlreal-Ottawa Line.

In an interview at Toronto April 2 4 
D. McNicoil, Vice President C.P.R., is 
reported to have stated that the loca
tion of a line from Glentay, on the Mont
real-Toronto line, 15.7 miles west of 
Smiths Falls, via Belleville, thence along 
the shore of Lake Ontario to a point 
east of Leaside J-ct., 5.3 miles east of 
Toronto. It wae originally intended to 
start this line from Bathurst, 19.4 miles 
west of Smiths Falls, but Glentay has 
been decided on instead. Mr. McNicoil 
added that engineers would be started 
from the western end of the proposed 
new line to meet those working from 
the east, and that construction would be 
completed in about two years. The new 
line would have a gradient of about 
four-tenths of 1%. and would be adapt
ed for fast passenger travel, avoiding 
the Scarboro elevation.

Mr. McNicoil also stated that track 
on the Georgian Bay and Seaboard Ry. 
from Victoria Harbor will be laid this 
year to Bethany, 12.7 miles west of 
Peterboro’ on the Montreal-Ottawa line, 
and that in July the C.'P.'R. upper lake

steamships will begin running from Vic
toria Harbor to the head of Lake Su
perior, instead of from Owen Sound, as 
at present.

NOTICE.

p UBDIC Notice is hereby given that 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com

pany, as lessee of, and exercising the 
franchises of, the Atlantic and North
west Railway, will, so soon after the 
expiration of four weeks from the first 
publication of this notice, as the appli
cation can be heard, apply to the Board 
of Railway Commissioners for Canada 
under the provisions of sections 221 to 
2i25, 227 and 237 of The Railway Act, 
for authority to construct, maintain and 
operate a branch line or railway and 
spurs in the Parish of St. Brigide, Coun
ty of Iberville,' and the parish of West 
Farnham, county of Missdsquoi, in the 
Province of Quebec, said spur commenc
ing at a point on the centre line of the 
main line of the Farnham section of the 
railway, at chaînage 437-1-20, and extend
ing northeasterly across public road from 
St. Brigide across part of Lot No. 401 in 
the said Parish of St. Brigide, to and into 
said Parish of St. Brigide, to and into 
the Parish of West Farnham, thence 
northerly parallel to and east of the 
boundary between the Counties of Iber
ville and Missisquoi across the Central 
Vermont Railway, and across public 
road to the Town of Farnham, to and 
into the Military Camp ground of the 
Canadian Government situate on Lot 
341 of the Parish of West Farnham, as 
said branch line of railway and spur are 
shown on a plan with book of reference 
and profile deposited in the Registry Of
fice for the County of Missisquoi on the 
20th March, 1911, and in the Registry 
Office for the County of Iberville, on the 
6th April, 1911.

E. W. BEATTY,
Solicitor.

Montreal, the 8th day of April, 1911.

NOTICE.

NIAGARA RIVER BRIDGE COMPANY.
The annual general meeting of the 

Niagara River Bridge Company, for the 
election of directors and other general 
purposes, will be held on Wednesday, 
the 7th of June, 1911, at the hour of 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon, at the 
offices of the Canada Southern Railway 
Company, in the City of St. Thomas.

NIOOL KINGS MILL, 
Secretary, N. R. B. Co’y.

20th April, 1911.

CANADA SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
COMPANY.

The annual general meeting of the 
Canada Southern Railway Company, for 
the election of directors and other gen
eral purposes, will be held on Wednes
day, the 7th of June, 1911, at the hour 
of eleven o’clock in the forenoon, at 
the Company’s head office in the City 
of St. Thomas.

NICOL KINGSMILL, 
Secretary C. S. Ry. Co.

20th April, 1911.

NIAGARA GRAND ISLAND BRIDGE 
COMPANY.

The annual general meeting of the 
Niagara Grand Island Bridge Company, 
for the election of directors and other 
general purposes, will be held on Wed
nesday, the 7th of June, 1911, at the 
hour of eleven o’clock im the forenoon, 
at the Company’s head office in the 
City of St. Thomas.

NICOL KINGSMILL, 
Secretary N. G. I. B. Co.

20th April, 1911.
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mmmThe Hudson’s Bay Company fMt
'mliltP7

THE COMPANY OFFERS FOR SALE

Farming and Grazing Lands in Manitoba and the Northwest Territories
ON EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT

Town Lots for Sale at Winnipeg, Ft. William, Edmonton, Prince Albert, etc.

The Company has General Stores at Winnipeg, Vancouver, Calgary, Edmonton, and other places where 
purchasers will find the best of goods at moderate prices.

Transportation by the Company’s Steamers, brigades of boats and canoes throughout the Territories " 
traversed by railways.

Full Information at the Company’s Offices, Winnipeg, or 1 Lime St., London, E.C.

THE

NEW HOTEL BREVOORT
CHICAGO

Absolutely Fir«Pf0°The Twentieth Century Hotel

Centrally located. Near-by cars for all Stations. All rooms are
% outside rooms. Baths Connecting. Restaurant. Grill RoonO’ 

Buffet. Unsurpassed in Appointments and Decorations. TabI 
Unexcelled. Prices Moderate.

ARTHUR M. GRANT, ,A. D. HANNAH 6” D. HOGG,
mana1PROPRIETORS

THE CANADA IRON CORPORATION
Iron Ore, Pig Iron, Car Wheels

Cast Iron Water and Gas Pipe, Specials 
Valves, Hydrants, Etc.

Castings of All Kinds
Mooring Bollards for both Concrete and Wooden Docks.

Hoisting Machinery.

HEAD OFFICE: ^ Ah
MARK FISHER BUILDING ------ MONTdk
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I'raln Numbering on C. P. R. The numbers for passenger and mix- built by the London Machine Tool Co.,

GRAND TjRUNK RY.

mi muTu 11 ci'imxuius looi s' 
ihimii iuMi*»! 18 suit mtm 
Sivihr, ... . . . . . . 1 II >XUII»J“HI<*ISI>

ant

i, n June 4 a new system of train 
c peering will go into effect oin all 
gg '-R- lines from coast to coast. The 
ear al Principle of numbering is to 
tr ,ry the same number with the same 
anin from starting point to destination, 
hav’ ^us away with the ■ system of 
tht.lne two or three numbers applying to 
0v S1®e train because it happens to run 
sanf two or three subdivisions on the 
it e general division, in some instances 

be necessary for odd and even
sa.iUe iers of trains to be running in the
tjo,:'' direction. There can be no objec- 
sjt0 to this, as the time table clearly 
hagWs which direction is superior and 
or „b° reference to numbers whether odd

even. Thus new no. 951 will appear
oj Smiths Falls to Vancouver, instead 
Carl u Present no ,126 Smiths Falls to 
Port6 V® Place, and 117 Carleton Place to 
ÿ William.

1 to 14 inclusive have been al- 
Whera f°r through passenger trains 
ern they run over eastern and west- 
trairiltles an(i portions thereof. No. 1 
ÿ0lnt will be numbered through from 
°f nij to Vancouver, taking the place

tanTc°u 
.. ^oro 
“tnip,

old no. 94. No. 3, Toronto to 
ver old no. 95. No. 4, Vancouver 
mto, old 94. No. 5, Montreal to 

», *-eg, old no. 1. No. 6, Winnipeg 
reSer ntreal, old no. 2. Nos. 7 to 14 are 

No® i for future use. 
lines : t'5 to 50, are allotted to eastern 

So f1 ter’division passenger trains, 
aiiotteir nos' 15 to 32 only have been 
Up to‘d' 'the balance of the numbers 

No« being reserved for future use 
to ' 801 to 950 have been allotted 
freight61’11 Hues inter-divisional fast 
’reightS’ and 9,5'1 to 970 to fast through
baiatJ‘LS eastern and western lines. The 
to °f numbers of this service up 

lb ,,are reserved for future use.
"hioh ne ease of dead freight numbers 
sohe(ju]are only used in order to provide 
8reaterS in the superior direction for 
,ll,hiljer safety in train movement, small 
J>Se<j S(S are desirable on account of 
,^6, - often in train orders. There- 
f°r ^ s- 71 to 99 have been reserved

16 dead freight schedules and
^‘Vision Used as required on any general

btixea alance of the passenger and 
' eri6a rams will be numbered in the 

lotted to each general division.

ed trams are to be decided by the Gen
eral Superintendent. The series of 
numbers allotted to eastern lines are as 
follows:—
Atlantic Division .................... 101 to 199 inclusive
^.astern Division ..................... 200 to 599 inclusive
Ontario Division ..................... 600 to 799 inclusive
Lake Superior Division.... 800 to 899 inclusive

A sufficient margin for numbers has 
been figured on for each division to 
permit of the putting on of additional 
trains and keeping within the Series al
lotted to each general division.

At the time of writing we had not re
ceived details of the new numbering of 
the in ter-division passenger trains, local 
passenger and mixed trains and freight 
trains on the western lines.

Canadian Freight Association.
At the annual meeting in Montreal, 

April 13, officers and committees were 
elected as follows:—

President, C. A. Hayes, G.T.R., Mont
real; 1st Vice President, B. 'R. Hepburn, 
Ontario & Quebec Nav. Co., Picton, Ont.; 
2nd Vice President, G. C. Ransom, Michi
gan Central Rd., Buffalo, N.Y.

Advisory Committee—J. Pullen, W- B. 
Bulling, G. C. Ransom.

Executive Committee—C- A. Hayes, F.
F. Backus, W. IM. Kirkpatrick. 

Classification Committee—W. B. Bul
ling, M. H. Brown, C A. Hayes, W. Phil
lips, F- J. Watson, W. M. Kirkpatrick, 
L. Macdonald, H. E. Macdonell, A. E. 
Rosevear, R. E. Perry.

Inspection Committee—R. W- Long,
G. Tombs, F. Conway, R W. Youngs, J. 
Paul, G. T. Pettigrew, J. P. Daly, H. A. 
Young, W. S. Elliot. W. B. Bamford.

C. A. Hayes, G. B. Brown, G. H- Shaw 
and the Secretary, T. Marshall, were ap
pointed a committee to select a place for 
the quarterly meeting in July.

Q.T.R. Coach Wheel Lathe.
The illustration on this page shows a 

steel tired passenger car wheel lathe 
which was installed at the G.T.R. shops, 
Point St. Charles, Montreal, in March. 
The accompanying table gives a record 
of the passenger car wheels turned out 
at a test of the machine on March 23, 
when 40 pairs of 38 in. steel tired wheels 
were turned out in 9 hours 35 minutes. 
It is said that the result of this test ex
cels any other which have been made 
on this continent. The lathe, which was

Ltd., of Hamilton, Ont., is driven by a 
50 h.p. motor, variable speed, the tail 
stock operated by motor greatly facili
tating the operation of the lathe. The 
tools used in the test only required one 
grind for the entire operation used on 
the 21 lb. pair of wheels.

Record of passenger car wheel turn
ing test on wheel lathe at G.T.R. car 
shops, Montreal, March 23, 1911:—

of
Wheels

Time 
Putting 
Wheel 

in Lathe

Actual
Turning

Time

Time
Removing

Wheel
Total
Time

1st............. 3.50 2/5 6.19 4/5 2.49 4/6 13.00
2nd............. 3.40 2/5 6.19 3/5 3.00 2/5 13.00 2/5
3rd............. 8.25 4/5 7 34 1/5 4.00 1/6 15.00 1/5
4th............. 3 30 5.41 2/5 2.48 1/5 11.59 3/5
5th.......... 3.34 2/5 

3.36
7.15
6.55 2/5

2.40 4/5 
3.28 1/5

13 30 1/5 
13.59 3/56ih...........

7th ............ 4.15 8.15 2/5 3.00 16.30 2/5
8th............. 3.59 2/5 6.45 1/5 3.15 2/5 14.00
8th............. 4.51 2/5 8.48 4/5 4.20 18.00 1/5

10th ......... 8.55 1/5 11.12 1/5 2.52 2/5 17.59 4/6
3.36 1/5 6.46 4/5 2.37 1/5 

4.20 2/5
13.00 1/5

12th ............ 3.84 2/5 10.05 2/5 18.00 1/6
13th ........... 4.49 7.21 3/5 3.19 1/5 15.29 4/5
14th............. 3 37 3/5 7.15 4/5 3.26 16.09 2/5
15th............. 3.21 3/5 8.55 4/5 4.02 3/5 16.20
16th............. 3 47 3/5 9.31 4/5 3.00 3/5 16.20

3.58 3/5 
3.57 3/5

7.20 5.06 2/5 
3.10 3/518th............. 6.26 4/5 13.35

19th............. 2.53 2/5 6.54 1/5 4.17 2/6 14.10
20th............. 3.21 2/5 7.06 1/5 4.02 2/5 14.30
21st ... 2.45 6.49 1/5 2.41 1/5 12.15 2/5

3.14 3/5 
2.36 1/5

5.49 4/5 
7.00

2.36 4/5 
3.10 3/5

11.41 1/5 
12.46 4/523rd.............

24th............. 3.25 2/5 
2.56 1/5

6.38 4/5 3.39 4/5 13.44
25th......... .. 6.13 4/5 2.36 2/5 11.46 2/5
26th............. 2.29 2/5 7.55 2/5 3.46 l"/6 14.10
27th............. 2.45 2/5 7.38 3.06.8/5 13.30
28 th............. 4.06 1/5 7.38 2.46 1/5 14.30 2/5
29th .......... 4.28 2/5 10.53 2.17 4/6 17.39 1/5
30 th............. 2.39 2/5 9.39 2/5 3.39 15.57 4/5
81st ............ 3.05 2/5 8 31 1/5 2.43 3/5 14.19 1/5
32nd........... 3.18 1/5 8.33 2.45 3/5 14.36 4/5
33rd....... .. 4.24 4/5 8.21 4/5 2.11 4/5 14.58 2/5
31th ........ 3.15 1/5 6.29 1/' 2.28 1/5 12.12 3/5
35th............. 2.43 2/5 6.51 4/5 2 09 11.44 1/5
36th............. 3.13 1/5 8.23 1/5 5.45 4/5 17.22 1/5
37th............. 2.57 9.56 2/5 2.28 4/' 15.22 1/5
38 th........... 3.34 2/5 8.29 2.83 3/5 14.37

2 46 2/5 7 46 2.24 12.56 2/5
40th ........ 2.58 1/5 7.43 1/6 2.22 4/5 13.04 1/6

2.21.12 4/5 5.1-M0 3/5 2.07.51 9.39.14 2/5
Average ... 8.31 4/5 7.45 3.06 1/5 14.23 4/5
Minimum .. 2.29 2/5 5.41 2/5 2.09 11.41 1/5
Maximum . 5.27 3/5 11.12 1/6 5.45 4/5 18.00 1/5

The machine was operated by two me
chanics and two helpers, in addition, one 
man took electrical readings.

The wheels were Krupp B.V.G. pairs 
1 to 31. were 38 in. 5X9 wheels, pairs 32 
to 40 were 38 in. 4% by 8 wheels.

Steel tired passenger car wheel lathe In Grand Trunk Ry. sho ps, Montreal.
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Price $85.00

I ROYAL
STANDARD TYPEWRITER

« The Economical Machine ”

TORONTO
Canadian Typewriter Co. Ltd., 1 62 Bay Street 

WINNIPEG
Royal Typewriter Agency, 249 Notre Dame Ave.

ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Royal Typewriter Bldg., 864-366 Broadway, - - New

PRINCIPAL EUROPEAN OFFICE :
75a Queen Victoria Street, London, E. C.

MONTREAL
Librairie Beauchemin, Ltd.

VICTORIA
G. C. Howell, 1219 Langley Street

York

There Are Few
places better than Quebec and tbe

Maritime Provinces

Nova S.cotia, P. E Island

There Are Few
railway publications better than 
Stream and Seashore.” It is a well writte0
book of over 200 pages, beautifully illustrate 
and describes this portion of the Great Domin'® 
of Canada in mych detail and can be obtained / 
sending ten cents in stamps to cover postage

General Passenger Dep1,
Intercolonial Railway of Canada

MONCTON, N. B.

ThCrC Are Few countries where tbe railway service is equal to that of the

INTERCOLONIAL

of Canada
New Brunswick, 

for a

Summer Holiday
Surf Bathing on smooth, sandy beaches.
Boating and yachting on ocean, harbours and rivers. 
Fishing in sea, rivers and lakes.

JAS. W. PYKE & CO, LIMITED
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES

FRIED. KRUPP, ESSEN, GERMANY

FOR STEAM AND yg.
ELECTRIC RA1LWA

Steel Rails.
Wrought Iron Steel=Tyred Disc Wheels 
Locomotive and Car Wheel Tyres.
Axles, Crank Pins, Forgings, Etc.

OFFICE: SOVEREIGN BANK BUILDING, MONTRE A*"’
232 ST. JAMES STREET, 1W1 - "
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TRANSPORTATION appointments.
p,]1.*16 information under this head, which is almost 
with *1 S^thered from official sources, is compiled 
ncJ} greatest care, so as to ensure absolute 
annCy- Any°ne wb° may notice any error in our 

Qouncements will confer a favor by advising us.
Algoina Central and Hudson Bay Ry.

t J- Donegan, heretofore Storekeeper, 
® Superior Iron amd Steel Co., Mag- 

sie. Mine, Ont., has been appointed As- 
0«»ant Superintendent, A.C. & H.B. Ry.

Ce, Michipicoten Harbor, Ont. 
^Canadian Northern Ontario Ry.—E.

v Cl'S. ,R On rl w-i n clou n + T? on TrAutnn lao Q

his jurisdiction extended over thehad
o®ei north of Parry Sound, the position 
abnv0atimaster at Sudlbury having been 
C, “Shed on the resignation of W. B. 
As«i Water- A. E. Reid continues as 

pistant Roadmaster at Sudbury. 
jvV '■ Higgimbottom, heretofore in City 
be.1:6*- Office, G.T.R., London, Ont., has 
C.N o T?-pP?lnted City Ticket Agent,

E. P. Wright,Toronto, vice
Ansterred.

AgBLtP- Wright, heretofore City Ticket 
cle,.,.’ Toronto, has been appointed chief 
llinn to Commercial Agent at St. Paul,
ll'^ffinlian Northern Quebec Ry.—J. B.
sUta^n, heretofore chief clerk to As- 
Q-p Passenger Traffic Manager, 
chief , Montreal, has been appointed 
Sen„ clerk to General Freight and Pas- 

ser Agent, C.N.Q.R., Montreal. 
h6retnatUan Northern Ry.—-W. Stapleton, 
l)artn?tore Ceneral Agent, Passenger De
bts. n5?t’ Canadian Northern Steamships 

^iunipeg, has been appointed Dis-
l°on sassenger Agent, C.N.R., at Saska- 
terro,: . sh-, vice R. L. Fairbairn, trans- 

ç *-° Toronto.
t\ jl|uiili;,ii Northern Steamships, Ltd.—
rine cfhon]Pso,n has been appointed Ma- 

A. aPerintendent at Montreal.
Age^t hh Davis, heretofore Passenger 
Gener’„ .Montreal, has been appointed 
'Van flal Agent for Manitoba, Saskatche- 
Uri0 Pd Alberta, and that part of On- 
Vice tv151*' °*-’ an(J including, Port Arthur, 
272 • Stapleton, transferred. Office,
Pa_sSe ln ®t., Winnipeg. The position of 
<H8cn„Jer Agent at Montreal has been

hes,
C'an m.Ued ^or *-he present.

">adi<m Pacific Ry.—W. R. Macln-
Traffic Manager, issued a 

{’’feigu,. Apr. 15, re-organizing the 
Cines Traffic Department, Eastern 
s*stan't pS • f,ollows:—W. B. Bulling, As-
8en,t'.Ileral "eight Traffic 
*aininB. 7Up-ervision over all matters per- 
ters unflco rates and divisions; all mat- 
01 Railïver.the jurisdiction of the Board 
6hta] '!>' Commissioners, Transcontin- 
re41. o'Kht Bureau, etc. Office, Mont-

! rf%ht ' FirkPatrick, heretofore General 
Jifio Div, Fen't, (Through Traffic), On- 

!’al jv?n’ Toronto, is appointed Gen- 
hation nf ,Asent, in charge of the soli- 

Mahge vr-tu e*ght traffic and of inter- 
^treal ll“ connecting lines. Office,

Jpu'Sht * ,®amford, heretofore General 
/’bn, r, ^en,t, Atlantic Division, St. 
(>i5eh*;. A tV 18 aPPolnted Division Freight 
hSt of Mantic Division, with territory

r„re*8ht AX!;lCd°nnell. neretoiore ueuerai 
A,, ' is senh Eastern Division, Mont- 
Cneht, FaJPPoln'ted Division Freight 
On, h Riv ‘6rn Division, with territory, 
■- t- - and east, also Smiths Falls, 

Megantic, Que.,

Manager, with

irlii-, ,* lu k
r, ng branch lines. Office, St.

heretofore General

an,j" to 1U east. tC QuebeNpe1Po.rt. Vt„
<*. rebec,MMrtreal.including branch lines. Of-

Ae-?ri°wn' heretofore General 
Pr..a|On, rpent. (Local Traffic), Ontario 
ten.fht A„. *s appointed Division
Win °ry, q Ontario Division, with ltiMdiior _®?tlths r -ciua1Jr' ana "t.“° Dalis ai

dln8 |J; Romford Jot., and south, 
' branch line» riffle

and west to

lines. Office, Toronto.

J. H. Griffin, heretofore District 
Freigh Agent, San Francisco, Cal., is ap
pointed District Freight Agent, Toronto, 
with territory, Smiths Falls and west, to, 
but not including, Galt, Ont., including 
branch lines, reporting to the Division 
Freight Agent, Toronto.

W. J. Grant, heretofore Commercial 
Agent, Hamilton, Ont., is appointed Dis
trict Freight Agent, Hamilton, Ont., 
with territory, Hamilton, Brantford and 
east to the Niagara Frontier, reporting 
to the Division Freight Agent, Toronto.

L. Mulkern, District Freight Agent, 
London, Ont., with territory, Galt and 
west, to Windsor, Ont-, including branch 
lines, reporting to the Division Freight 
Agent, Toronto.

W. S. Elliott, heretofore General 
Freight Agent, Lake Superior Division, 
North Bay, Ont., is appointed Division 
Freight Agent, Lake Superior Division, 
with territory, Chalk River and west to 
Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur, Ont., 
including branch lines. Office, North 
Bay, Ont.

R. J. Hunt, Chief of Tariff Bureau, in 
charge of tariff publications and divi
sions, Eastern Lines. Office, Montreal.

G. J. P. Moore, heretofore chief clerk 
to First Assistant General Passenger 
Agent, Montreal,, has been appointed 
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, Que
bec, Que., vice Jules Hone, resigned.

P. J. Murphy has been appointed 
Storekeeper at Ignace, Ont., vice J. Pax
ton, transferred to Calgary, Alta.

J. MoCallum, heretofore Assistant, 
Superintendent, Maintenance of Way 
and Structures, District 2, Lake Su
perior Division, White River, Ont., has 
been appointed Assistant Superintend
ent, District 1, Lake Superior Division. 
Office, Sudbury, Ont. The position is a 
new one for District 1, and no appoint
ment will be made for that position on 
District 2.

H. Bailey has been appointed Bridge 
and Building Master, District 1, Lake 
Superior Division, Sudbury, Ont., vice T. 
N. Colgan, resigned, on his appointment 
as Commissioner of Works for the Town 
of North Bay, Ont.

W. B. Lanigan, Assistant Freight 
Traffic Manager, Western Lines, issued a 
circular dated Apr. 1, re-organizing the 
Freight Traffic Department, Western 
Lines, as follows:—

W. B. Lanigan, Assistant Freight 
Traffic Manager, Winnipeg, with general 
supervision of freight traffic on Western 
lines, including the Esquimau and Nan
aimo Ry.

R. E. Larmour, heretofore General 
Freight Agent, Central Division, Winni
peg, is appointed Division Freight Agent, 
Central Dvision, with territory covering 
main line branches, Port Arthur to 
Swift -Current and Rossyth, inclusive. 
Office, Winnipeg, Man.

G. H. Smith, heretofore Assistant _ 
General Freight Agent, Central Division," 
Winnipeg, is appointed District Freight 
Agent, Winnipeg city and terminals, in
cluding St. Boniface, reporting to Divi
sion Freight Agent, Winnipeg. Office, 
Winnipeg, Man.

R.W. Drew, District Freight Agent, 
with territory, main line, Yorkton to 
Rossyth, inclusive and branch, Lanigan 
to Strassburg, inclusive, reporting to Di
vision Freight Agent, Winnipeg. Office, 
Saskatoon, Sask.

John Halstead, heretofore General 
Freight Agent, Western Division, Cal
gary Alta., is appointed Division Freight 
Agent, Western Division, covering main 
line and branches, Beverley to Laggan 
and Burmis, inclusive, Hardisty to We- 
taskiwin, inclusive, Calgary to Edmon
ton, Inclusive, and La-combe to Castor, 
inclusive. Office, Calgary, Alta.

W. R. Haldane, heretofore General 
Freight Agent, Kootenay and Boundary 
Division, Nelson, B.C., is appointed Di
vision Freight Agent, Kootenay and 
Boundary Division, with territory, Pass-

burg to Kootenay Landng, inclusive, 
Proctor to Midway and Rossland, Ger
ard to Lardo inclusive; Nakusp to San- 
don, inclusive, Slocan Jet. to Slocan city 
inclusive, and Arrow and Kootenay 
Lakes steamers. Office, Nelson, B.C.

W. C. Bowles, heretofore General 
Freight Agent, Pacific Division, Van
couver, B.C.,_ is appointed Division 
Freight Agent, Pacific Division, with 
territory, main line and branches, Ste
phen to Vancouver, B.C., Esquimau and 
Nanaimo Ry., Okanagan Lake Service, 
B.C. Coast Service and all Pacific Coast 
Freight Traffic. Office, Vancouver.

F. H. Clendenning, heretofore Assist
ant General Freight Agent, Pacific Di
vision, is appointed District Freight 
Agent, B.C. Coast Service and trans-Pa- 
cific steamers. Office, Vancouver, B.C.

W. H. Gardiner, heretofore City 
Freight Agent, C.P.R., and District 
Freight Agent Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Ry., is appointed District Freight 
Agent, E. & N. Ry., with territory cov
ering Victoria to Cameron Lake, B.C. 
Office, Victoria, B.C.

R. G. Holmes, Chief of Tariff Bureau, 
Winnipeg, Man.

E. B. Patterson, heretofore Locomo
tive Foreman at Wilkie, Sask., has been 
appointed Locomotive Foreman at Har
disty, Sask., vice M. W. Boucher, as
signed to other duties.

G. Sellars, heretofore Locomotive 
Foreman at Strassburg, Sask., has been 
(appointed Locomotive Foreman at Wil
kie, Sask., vice E. B. Paterson, trans
ferred-

E. Dodd, heretofore night charge 
hand, has been appointed Locomotive 
Foreman at Strassburg, Sask., vice G. 
Sellars, transferred.

J. E. (Ryan, heretofore Chief Dis
patcher District 3, Alberta Division, 
Macleod, has been appointed Chief Dis
patcher District 2, Alberta Division, Cal
gary, vice A. Allah, transferred.

A. Allan, heretofore Chief Dispatch
er, District 2, Alberta Division, Calgary, 
has been appointed Fuel Agent, Alberta 
Division, vice R. A. Gamble, transferred. 
Office, Calgary, Alta.

J. Paxton, heretofore Storekeeper at 
Ignace, Ont., has been appointed Store
keeper Roundhouse (Store at Calgary, 
Alta. This is a new position.

H. J. Humphrey, heretofore dispatch
er. District 2, Calgary, has been appoint
ed Chief Dispatcher, District 3, Alberta 
Division, Macleod, vice J. E. Ryan, 
transferred to Calgary-

Robt. Stockton, C.E., heretofore Irri
gation Manager U.S. Reclamation Ser
vice, in charge of the Yellowstone pro
ject, Montana, has been appointed Sup
erintendent of Operation and Mainten
ance under the Administration Division 
of the Irrigation Department, in charge 
of the Field Force of the Western Sec
tion of the Irrigation Block. Office, 
Strathmore, Alta.

E. W. Kolb, heretofore Superintend
ent. District 3, Sleeping. Dining and 
Parlor Cars and News Service, Winni
peg, has been appointed Superintendent 
Alberta Division, same service. Office, 
Calgary, Alta-

W. Kennedy, at one time Superintend
ent of Motive Power and Car Depart
ment. Central Vermont Ry.. has been 
appointed General Foreman, C.P.R., Re- 
velstoke, B.C., vice W. Byrd, resigned.

H. A. Seibel. heretofore on general 
agency staff, Chicago, III., has been ap
pointed Travelling Passenger Agent, At
lantic (Steamship Service, Chicago, III., 
vice E- L. Sheehan, promoted.

E. L. Sheehan, heretofore Travelling 
Passenger Agent, Atlantic Steamship 
Service. Chicago, 111., has been appoint
ed City Passenger Agent, same service, 
Chicago, III., vice J. J. Forster, appoint-
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FOR RAILWAY SIGNAL WORK

TATE . ACCUMULATORS
ARE BETTER ADAPTED THAN ANY OTHER BATTERY.

They have Longer Life. Their watt-hour efficiency is higher.
They occupy less space for given capacities.

They are not affected by heavy discharge rates, including short circuiting.
They do not discharge while standing.

They do not require any repairs during their life.
They are not affected by mechanical jarring.

They are mechanically stronger.
The plates hold the active material in place PERMANENTLY.

The cells never have to be washed out, as there is no deposition of active material-
For portable work they are vastly superior, owing to their mechanical strength. And for given capacities 

they are lighter. . .
They are superior to Primary Batteries; especially in cold or damp climates. They show relatively 

small drop in capacity due to low temperature. They do not require the same expensive means or 
protection from dampness and cold.

THEY HAVE AN ACCURATE MEASURABLE CAPACITY
All statements made by us concerning the physical characteristics and performance of the TATE Bb 

FUNCTIONAL ACCUMULATOR are based solely upon independent Engineering Reports 
or the results of practice. We can quote unquestionable authority for each and every assertion 
embraced in our advertisements.

The chemical re-action employed is the standard lead oxide-sulphuric acid.
The improvements wrought in the TATE BIFUNCTIONAL ACCUMULATOR come through t e
wonderful advance made in the mechanical construction of the plates.

We manufacture Storage Batteries for every purpose for which storage batteries 
can be used in connection with steam and electric railway operation.

THEY ARE MADE IN CANADA

TATE ACCUMULATOR COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
Factory■ 

MONTREAL, OUE.
General Sales Office :

309 Continental Life Building, TORONTO, ONT-

THE FARLOW DRAFT GEAR
No Yokes, Yoke Rivets or Follower Plates

PARTS FOR ONE CAR:
4 Malleable Iron Cheek Plates 

4 Malleable Iron Follower Blocks 
4 Steel Side Links 
6 Steel Draft Keys

Any Friction Device May Be Used In Comblna 

with FARLOW Attachments.

BALTIMORE
THE T. H. SYMINGTON COMPANY

ROCHESTER CHICAGO NEW YORK

252304
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s,.r,.'!‘rave,ling Passenger Agent, same
Tr,Ce’ Seattle, Wash.

Smith, heretofore Travelling 
aDr,*ht Agent in California, has been 
i>a„ , ec* District Freight Agent, San anclsCr - •fen o, Cal., vice J. H. Griifin, trans-

p6d to Toronto.
Vermont Ry.—D. T. Lawrence, 

8reat°15,re 'Manager, National Despatch- 
been Eastern Line, Boston, Mass., has 
Clylj,apP?inted General Freight Agent
to X

Qra vice C. B. Dewey, transferred
Trunk Pacific Ry. service. Of- 

c'hj^ Albains- Vt.
A. toCaS°, Milwaukee and St. Paul Ry. 
Sreat' ".omes, heretofore Soliciting Agent 
appoin, orthern Ry., Montreal, has been 
StngP-tetl Travelling Freight and Pas- 
vice j Agent, C.M. & St. P.R., Toronto, 
the c ' Copeland, resigned, to enter 
lp n, ' & N.W.R. service, as announced 

(“ur last issue.
Ian"1'1")*1 Trunk Pacific Ry—W. J. Quin- 
®-T.R “eretofore City Ticket Agent, 
0(1 Di',afld G.T.P.R., has been appoint- 
Winnistnct Passenger Agent, G.T-P.R. 
Point.?6®’. Man., vice A. B. Duff, ap- 
Torn'nt ^'strict Passenger Agent, G.T.R. 
blpeg C°" Office, 260 Portage Ave., Win-

PolntcjShowing agents have been ap- 
'i'aiji,,.' Cabot, Man., J. Graham; 
Out., p,rigbt’ Alta., G. Harper; Redditt, 
Sask’ S. Nixon. The station at Clavet,^ j;

lira
bas been closed.

tofoj-ç^J^Tink Ry.—E. S. Cooper, here-
1 ana Pb'et Train Dispatcher, Districts 
't., v 1_■ Eastern Division, Island Pond, 
blspa. 6 been appointed Chief Train 
Olvisi *er, Districts 4 and 5, Eastern 
(Jffiee v'ce E. IS. Waterson, resigned.

Î. “"aventure Station, Montreal. 
Diana 'p ason’ heretofore dispatcher at 
chief „“°.nd, Vt., has been appointed 
■’ ija„. ra'n 'Dispatcher, Districts 1 and 
ransfp-ern Division, vice E. S. Cooper,
The f ,?• Office, Island Pond, Vt. 

bointea-01 ow*nS agents have been ap
peau • Grégoire, Que., J. A. Sim-
r"ebe’o Chaudière Jet., Point Levi and 
e e-, IN Ode-, G. Cogger; Beaconsfleld, 
, rrierp- S'ark! St. Annes, Que., J. A- 
J. ^ > Glen Huron and Nottawa, Ont.,
'King McGibbon (acting) ; Hamilton, 
r,lle, n '}• Ont., V. A. Cline; Thames- 
Out. rVnt'. L. E. Marcus; Belle River

Yt ' D. Willson; La Sallette, Ont., J.V' Ax VT* Wills
I': ftoe-° vunald; Mount Forest, Ont., J. 
0nt°n, O imwood- ,0!nt-- w- Given; Dob- 
i.bt., j ht., a. Henderson; Morrisburg, 
Vv^her- ' Myers; Mimico, Ont-, T. H. 
wats0n.’ pPhrlington Jet., Ont., M. G. 
ck arton , lnkerton, Ont., N. J. Lowes; 
(i- eh J- 'Riesberry; White-
(£’■■’ R. ?t-’ W. iM. iSalkeld; Greenfield, 
ç ass.)j jp • Hardy; Port Huron, Mich., 
r,°I'r'tvn’ii _ H. Potter; outside agencies,11 Wan ’r\ ' '*■
iu6?’ fc. \ W. J. James; Peterboro,
pabon.' A- Rose; Reaboro, Ont., L. Mc- 
r, aSer,’,i,. memee, Ont., R. J. Mulligan;Ouille, Ont., W. A. Kidd; Paris,

. Lav„ ' Travers and Son.

•• neretkV an<1 Western ltd.—J. S. 
,ger Ae-o«. re Assistant General Pas- 
1A Michigan Central Rd.. De-

„Hankeh Erie
bbgerY.

efg'l’ Michnt’ J^lcblgan Central Rd., De
fy;;1 Pas«0’’ has been appointed Gen-

i),nser Agent, Lake Erie and 
VIp ®Ville nU Fort Wayne, Cincinnati & 

6 L. and Northern Ohio Rd.,
U ki|ke t bandman, promoted, 
hit ’ Rtivnd Michigan Southern 

;• R- Spiffing, in addition to 
has been appointed

CL thevL p- Sp 
5®rai wUs . duties
vf-S. Rvestîfn Passenger Agent, L. S. 

Sc ^Itsbur.-’-pDnnkirk, Allegheny Valley 
pr *VheeiiV, ud-’ a°d Lake Erie, Alliance 

^oted ng Rd- vice L, D. Huesner,

Montrai ltd.—L. D. Huesner, 
- ni’ Lako o?era* Western Passenger

G Sn n x • .. x- j   t-i i•'[j Ry., q, . ®hore and Michigan South- 
usistantCa<f°' I11” bas been appoint- 

6rai V.d-’ vin., General Passenger Agent, 
Rassentf s- Hall, appointed Gen- 

Ber Agent, Lake Erie and

Western Rd. Office, Detroit, Mich.
National Despatch-Great Eastern Line. 

—C. J. Pierce, heretofore New England 
Agent, Boston, Mass., has been appoint
ed Manager, vice D. T. Lawrence, ap
pointed General Freight Agent, Central 
Vermont Ry. Office, Boston, Mass.

J. E. Berry, heretofore on the New 
England Agent’s staff, has been appoint
ed New England Agent, vice C. J. Pierce, 
promoted. Office, Boston, Mass.

New York Central and Hudson River 
Rd.—H. H. Downs has been appointed 
Chief Claim Agent N.Y.C. & H.R. Rd., 
and its leased and operated lines, except 
the Boston and Albany 'Rd. Office, New
V ork.

M. Bronson, heretofore Superintend
ent Mohawk Division, Albany, N.Y., has 
been appointed Superintendent Electric 
Division, vice C. L. Bardo, resigned to 
enter another company’s service. Office, 
New York.

D. W. Dinan, heretofore Superintend
ent Pennsylvania Division, Corning, N.Y. 
has 'been appointed Superintendent, Mo
hawk Division, vice M. Bronson, pro
moted. Office, Albany, N.Y.

J. W. Evans, heretofore Assistant 
Superintendent at Jersey Shore, Pa., 
has been appointed Superintendent, On
tario Division, vice S. J. Kearns, pro
moted. Office, Oswego, N.Y.

S. J. Kearns, heretofore Superintend
ent Ontario Division, Oswego, N.Y., has 
been appointed Superintendent Roches
ter Division, vice F. E. McCormack, pro
moted. Office, Rochester, N.Y.

F. E- McCormack, heretofore Superin
tendent Rochester Division, Rochester, 
N.Y., has been appointed Superintend
ent Pennsylvania Division, vice D. W. 
Dinan, promoted. Office, Corning, N.Y.

New York Central Lines.—F. V- Whit
ing has been appointed General Claims 
Attorney, tor ail lines except the Bos
ton and Albany Rd., in general charge 
of claims for loss and damage to persons 
and property, except such as are subject 
to the jurisdiction of the traffic or ac
counting departments. Office, New
Y or k,

W. H. Falling has been appointed As
sistant Chief Claim Agent, N. V.C. & H.R. 
Rd., and its leased and operated lines, 
except the Boston and Albany Rd. ur- 
fice, New York.

Ottawa ami New York Ry.—J. P. Daly 
heretofore chief clerk to Division 
Freight Agent, New York Central Lines, 
Buffalo, N.Y., has been appointed Gen
eral Freight and Passenger Agent, 
O- & 1N.Y.1R., vice F. J. Balch, resigned. 
Office, Ottawa, Ont.

drain Elevator Notes.

The elevator at Broadview, Sask., own
ed by A. R. Colquhoun and Sons, with 
about 6,000 bush, of grain, and one 
C.P.R. box car, were destroyed by fire, 
Mar. 30.

The Redcliffe Mill and Elevator Co., 
Ltd., of Redcliff, Alta., has 'been licensed 
to carry on its business in British Col
umbia, with office at Vancouver, and E. 
Munnings as its attorney.

The Saskatchewan Legislature, at its 
recent session, authorized the Govern
ment to raise by way of loan on the cred
it of the province, such.sums as may be 
required for the purposes of the act in
corporating the Saskatchewan Co-oper
ative Elevator Co., passed during that 
session. The money is to be raised on 
securities bearing interest not to exceed 
4%, the principal to 'be repaid in 40 
years.

The G.T.R. has awarded a contract to 
John S. Metcalf Co., Ltd., Montreal, for 
the construction of a re-inforced con
crete storage and shipping elevator of 
600,000 bush, capacity, at Windmill 
Point, Montreal. This elevator is to be

connected with the G.T.R. existing ele
vator there, which has a 1,100,000 bush- 
capacity, and was built by the same firm 
a few years ago. The cost will be about 
$125,000. Both elevators will 'be oper
ated by the Montreal Warehousing Co., 
a subsidiary company of the G.T.R.

The International Milling Co. of Cana
da, Ltd., has been incorporated under 
the Dominion Companies Act, with a 
capital of $6,000,000, and office at To
ronto, to carry on a genera)! milling busi
ness, and in connection therewith to own 
and operate grain elevators, steam and 
other vessels, and other transportation 
facilities. The incorporators are A. Bick- 
nell, J. W. Bain, F. R. McKelcan, M. L. 
Gordon, T. W. Lawson, E. G. McMillan, 
J. F. MacGregor, J. E. Riley, W. H. Wal
ter and H. Riley, Toronto.

Among tho Express Companies.

The Canadian Northern Ex. Co. has 
opened offices at Calder, 'Sask., and 
North Edmonton, Alta.

The Western Ex. Co. has closed its 
office at Skinner, Me. Shipments intend
ed for there must be forwarded to Low- 
elltown.

The Western Ex. Co. has opened a 
regular waybill office at Skagway, Alaska, 
reached at all seasons of the year, via 
Vancouver, B.C., and steamer lines.

The Dominion Ex. Co. has announced 
that navigation having re-opened for the 
season, shipments for Michipicoten, 
Michipicoten Hahbor, Michipicoten Is
land, Michipicoten River and Helen 
Mine should 'be routed via Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ont.

W. H. Plant, Traffic Auditor, Domin
ion Ex. Co., Toronto, has also been ap
pointed Auditor in charge of all account
ing, Western Ex. Co. The positions of 
Traffic Auditor and Auditor of Money 
Order Acounts, Western Ex. Co., have 
been abolished.

The Board of Railway Commissioners, 
after a hearing of complaints regarding 
the delivery limits, fixed by the express 
companies, in cities and municipalities, 
decided that the companies must make 
collections and deliveries within the lim
its of the boundaries, commencing June 
1, and gives companies the right to ask 
for relief in special cases.

t elegraph and Cable Matters.

The Order of Railway Telegraphers 
will hold its biennial convention at Tor
onto, May 8.

The Great North Western Telegraph 
Co. has removed its Brandon, Man., office 
to the rotunda of the Hotel Cecil.

The Newfoundland Legislature has 
confirmed contracts with the Western 
Union Telegraph Co. and the Direct Unit
ed States Cable Co.

The Dominion Government telegraph 
line from Battleford, Sask., northerly to 
Isle Lacrosse, about 250 miles, will be 
proceeded with this year, an appropria
tion of $37,000 having been made.

The board of conciliation appointed to 
investigate the grievances of the Great 
North Western Telegraph Co.’s opera
tors, consists of Justice Teetzel, Toronto, 
chairman; F. H. Markey, Montreal, rep
resenting the company, and D. Campbell, 
Toronto, on behalf of the men.

The Nova Scotia Telephone Co., which 
recently received an offer from the Mari
time Telegraph and Telephone Co. to 
lease the former company's franchises, 
etc., guaranteeing 7% to the sharehold
ers, or to purchase the stock at 125, is 
to recommend to the shareholders that 
the companies be merged, on terms 
which are stated to tie satisfactory to 
both concerns.
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THE BUCKEYE CARBIDE LIGHT
Made in sizes ranging from 1,000 to 10,000 Candle Power

5,000 Candle Power for 6 Cents 
per Hour.

GET OUR CATALOG NO. 24 R. M.

Walter MacLeod & Co.,
213 East Pearl Street - CINCINNATI, OHIO, U.S>

TAMPERE S /e

FERRANTI, LIMITED
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS, ETC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Complete Switchboards
D.C. up to 2,000 Volts.—A.C. to 60,000 Volts

Transformers, Switches, Circuit Breakers

ELECTRIC RAILWAY AND BATTERY 
BOARDS A SPECIALITY

House Service Type and Traction Meters

Canadian Representative

G« G. ROYCE, West Toronto, Ont«
Let us quote you on your requirements.

THE ALG0MA STEEL C0„ LIMITED
IS NOW BOOKING 

ORDERS FOR

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONTARIO

STEEL RAILS FOR DELIVERY DURING 
THE SEASON OF 1911

Parties intending purchasing will find it to their interest to let us have their specific 
tions at an early date so as to insure desired deliveries.

Office;
MARK FISHER BUILDING 

MONTREAL

DRUMMOND, McCALL & CO.
GENERAL SALES AGENTS
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ELECTRIC RAILWAYS
fcnadian Street Railway Association.

D. McDonald, General Manager 
Manage,! ”t. Ry. ; Vice President, J. Anderson, 

8 L Sandwich, Windsor and Amherstburg 
^anaein CStary*Treasuber’ Acton Burrows, 

Assonf Birector Railway and Marine World. 
^Xrott I0N'S Office, 70 Bond St., Toronto. 

Sfal Mo«ve Committee.—C. E. A. Carr, Gen- 
po.; pn^ger Quebec Ry., Light, Heat and Power 
i Hon ^u^ee* Secretary Montreal St. Ry. ; H. 
' h fr’ Secretary-Treasurer, St. John Ry. ; 

Agent z^cheson, Superintendent and Purchasing 
ager t ut^awa Electric Ry. ; C. B. King, Man- 

vr St. Ry. ; W. R. McRae, Superin- 
%. Motor and Truck Department Toronto

-T Secretary, Aubrey Acton Burrows, 
lriiie"w an<* Business Manager Railway and

ifeW -uu.S&3Organ, The Railway and Marine

°iects,Construction, Betterments, Etc.
t‘arl1uertil Electric By.—The Dominion 
With ,?\ent has incorporated a company 

title to build the various lines 
'•Mar °nea on pg. 71 of our Jan. issue. 

A PS- 257.)
-t amSv"0k Valley Electric By.—The 
arm aphorizing the company to acquire 
lhe p pOtrify the Presque Isle branch of 
Wars f R-> and to extend its line west- 
^honJi0111 Washburn, Me., to the Inter
ne., 3 boundary at L’Islet county, 
JtiaiL hd to other points in Maine, was 
War sr?asse<î by the Maine Legislature, 
• Beii ' APriI, pg. '363.)

^eislflh111® Radial By.—The Ontario 
>stru has extended the time for the 
16 buiiti!on the lines authorized to 

I’S. 25^ °y the act passed in 1909. (Mar., 
Uj '■ and April, 1’909, pg. 281.)

Vilol Uill and Springfield By.—The 
t0,hpan.a legislature has incorporated a 
he r .y with this title to build an elec- 

hill, *’ay from St. Boniface to Birds

»e?islah°n R'ectric By.—The Manitoba 
pth tj.j e has incorporated a company 
Ay jn a title to build an electric rail- 
58 an *ramdon. Man. A resolution 
lr®ctinJ? **y the city council Mar. 25, 
‘Sissf. tae Preparation of a bylaw for 
le i»„,. °n to the ratepayers authorizing 

e of $300,000 of debentures for

ran. (April, pg. 363.)

i'ay of building an electric rail-
Jfarg ,*h the city. A committee of the 
.Ah th6 .ho was appointed to act 
v56 r0,,. clty council in discussing prob- 
i^'hain oS‘ Mr- Farquharson, of Fort 

eon’o,,V.nt-’ was- in Brandon, Mar. 30, 
Hi kttian ation with City Engineer 
tinned, é18 to the routes to be recom- 
th*1, the a result of their consulta
it eon„Vlty Engineer recommended 
it1- cros„S ,.Uction of a belt line, with 
ttRth , hnes, aggregating 10 miles in 

0 be ‘ 
ther sb.Aye., 

c An treets.
o^hcl] has been made to the city 
a.,, h>eBaify J. D. McGregor, Brandon, 
ht,6 ang h . a British company to fin- 
U-, s of 1 ‘h a street railway upon the

e'u the e<tual division of profits be- 
Wa<jC°mpany and the city. The 

Oe wv,j_,roferred to the special corn-

laid with 80 lb. siteel on 
and 60 lb. steel on the

Urtr Whlpwclrea t 
o.*n hand " has the street railway mat- 

hjho (iriti (AprH, Pg. 363.)
''Ured Columbia Electric By. Co. 

Va er of control of a property at the 
[ a°Uver "«r!La" amd Pender streets,l u 1 * 61* T> p, cuiivi r cuuci oil vcu«o,

„ Hastin'^'’ for a future extension 
St. -building. This giveshjh® B0apy control of the entire block.

Commissioners
',:ls " «onrd v,uul oi ii
^li„ahthorize^f .Railway
the'^ ans “ cr
‘hose opthern Ry., controlled by

the Vancouver, Fraser

Of tothé d connect its tracks with 
E.C.E.Ry. at Park Drive,

Vancouver, and at Eighth Ave., Sapper- 
ton, New Westminster.

The Point Grey municipal council was 
advised April 5, that an appropriation 
had -been made for the building of a sec
ond track on the Vancouver-iEbume 
line, and that work would be started at 
an early date.

Application is being made to the 
company to arrange for the building of 
additional lines In various parts of 
the Vancouver-New Westminster district 
which are not served by -existing lines.

The new wharf at New Westminster 
has been completed and track laid on it.

Press reports state that arrangements 
are being made for the building of a line 
from Victoria to Deep Cove, about 22 
miles.

It is expected that power from the 
Jordan River plaint will be delivered in 
Victoria, May 1-5. (April, pg. 363.)

Calgary Municipal St. Ry.—Construe- 
tion on the extension of the municipally 
owned electric railway in Calgary, Alta., 
was started April 1. A large amount of 
the necessary material being on hand 
the work is reported to be progressing 
rapidly. (Mar., pg. 257.)

Cape Breton Electric Co.—It is pro
posed to build an extension to the com
pany’s power house in Sydney, N.S. A 
contract has been let for a 500 k.w., 
tube generator, 2,300 volt alternating 
current. (Feb., pg. 167.)

Bunnville, Wcllandport and Beams-
ville Electric Ry.—The Ontario Legis
lature has extended the time for the 
building of the previously authorized 
lines, amd authorized the building of an 
extension from Fenwick to Welland, Ont. 
(April, pg. 365.)

Edmonton Radial Ry.—The annual 
report of the city commissioners for Ed
monton, Alta., for 1910, states that they 
would not recommend any extension of 
the street railway during the current 
year, but all efforts would be centred 
upon the improvement of the present 
system, it being understood that exten
sions commenced during the past year 
are to be completed as promptly as pos
sible. It is planned to operate the cars 
on the single end plan, with V’s or loops 
at the end of the lines. Too much work 
was laid out last year for the time avail
able considering the late date at which 
specifications for materials were issued. 
It is expected that the system as a whole 
will be in operation by Aug. 1. After 
careful study of the question of the dis
tribution of power the commissioners 
have arrived at the conclusion that a 
sulb-station would be most desirable for 
•the economical system of feeders, and 
consequently recommend the purchase 
of a motor generator, to be installed at 
the present car barns, to take care of the 
feeder system at the east end, the power 
plant to supply direct current for the 
present for t-he central portion of the 
city. Strathcona and the west end. (Mar., 
pg. 257.)

Guelph Radial By.—The Ontario Leg
islature -has extended the time within 
which certain branch lines may be built, 
and confirmed agreements with the 
Peoples Ry., respecting the -building of 
that company’s lines in the city of 
Guelph. (Mar., pg. -257.)

Halifax Electrical Tramway Co.—No
action having been taken by the city 
council on the company’s application to 
lay a second track on the belt line in 
Halifax, the company recently advised

the Mayor that i-t was too late to do any
thing with the work this year. Permis
sion was granted to build a line on 
Gottingen St., from Cunard to Young St., 
this year, and for which permission was 
asked. (April, pg. -365.)

Hamilton and Dundas Electric Ry.— 
The Manager of the Dominion Power 
and Transmission Co., has advised the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, 
that a new substation will be completed 
early in June, which will enable the 
company to have all the power neces
sary to give an adequate service on the 
line. (Jan. 1909, pg. 53.)

Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamsville 
Electric Ry.-—The company was granted 
permission by the ci-ty to begin relaying 
its tracks on Main St., Hamilton, on 
April 15, but prior to that date a depu
tation of Main St. residents asked the 
council to approach the company wi-th 
a view to the abandonment of Main St., 
and the utilization of King St. east by 
the company for its line. The council 
agreed to do so, but W. C. Hawkins, 
Ger.eial Manager, on behalf of the com
pany, stated in an interview that the 
project was impracticable. (Jan., 1908, 
Pg. 47.)

Hamilton St. By.-—After a lengthened 
discussion the Hamilton city council de
cided to ask the company to transfer its 
tracks on Barton St., east, into the mid
dle of the road and to double track Ab
erdeen Ave. and move back the poles 
there, or to put down an extension on 
Herkimer St. from MacDonald St. to 
Queen St, and to ask the company to al
low it to use the radial subway under 
the Grand Trunk track. The company 
promised to consider the matter on May 
1. The extensions proposed by the city 
would add about nine miles to the pres
ent 21 miles of road, and are estimated 
to cost $238,000. (April, pg. 365.)

The International Traction Railways, 
is the title of a company for which the 
authority of the Dominion Parliament is 
being obtained to take over the “estate, 
property, name, rights, privileges and 
franchises’’ of the International Ry. 
within Canada. The bill specifically pro
vides that the rights of Ontario in res
pect of the Niagara Falls Park and 
River Ry., which forms part of the prop
erty taken over, shall in no way be af
fected. An act passed by the Ontario 
Legislature provides for the transfer of 
the line, and especially reserves its au
thority and the authority of the commis
sioners of the Queen Victoria Niagara 
Falls Park in respect of the Niagara 
Falls Park and River Ry. (Mar., pg. 
2,57.)

London St. By.—Work is in progress 
in laying an additional track on the 
Dundas St. line, by the company, and 
the city is repaving the street. (Mar., 
pg. 257.)

Moncton Tramways. Electricity and
Gas Co.—We are advised that work has 
been started upon the construction of a 
street railway in Moncton, N.B., Owing, 
however, to the severity of the weather, 
work was expected to proceed but slowly 
until well on in May, but we are inform
ed the company expects to have the line 
opened for traffic in Nov.

The line under construction starts at 
the corner of King and Main Streets, 
proceeds along Main St., to High St,, 
along High St. to Union St., with a 
branch along St. George St. to the Inter
colonial Ry. tracks; a line extends from 
the King-Main St. corner along Union 
St. as far as Wiiberforce St., and a third 
line starts from Main St., proceeds along
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BLAUGAS
Blaugas is bottled gas 
shipped in steel cylinders, 
sold by the pound.
It has 1800 B.T.U. and by 
this enormous heating 
power can do things which 
no other gas can. Blaugas 
is used, not only for house 
lighting, cooking, and 
water-heating, but for 
lighting of railway cars, 
buoys, railway stations, 
lighthouses. It is exten
sively used for all indus
trial purposes, as

Soldering
Brazing
Heating Appliances

of all kinds, and with oxy
gen, for

Welding

aluminum, bronze, copper, 
cast iron, etc.,

Cutting

of any kind of metal. 
Blaugas is the safest gas 
ever invented. Explosion 
limits only within 96 to 92 
per cent, of air and 4 to 8 
per cent, of gas.

The Biggest Factories 
Use It

Why Not You?

BLAUGAS COMPANY
OF CANADA, LIMITED
27 McGill College Ave., MONTREAL

KINDLY REMEMBER
that we manufacture

Boilers - Horizontal Tubular
V ertical 
Locomotive

Tanks - Iron or Steel of all
Kinds.
Air Reservoirs.
Wooden Tanks with 
Steel Superstructures.
We make a specialty of welded 
Tanks, without rivets or seams.

Structural Steel 
Hand Power Cranes 
Turntables 
Portable Flare Lights

International Marine Signal Company, Ltd.
OTTAWA - - CANADA

COMPOOfiBcLOCOMOTlVg
train rules
CAR UGHTlH0 
CAR REATIK^

LOCOMOTIVE
BOILERS

VALVK GEARS
BREAKDOWNS

.T

iKTBDttïIOHAL ttTOWjUIOHAL WTEBNAIIOW1 DnEHXATWNAi INTERNATIONA'
LIBRARY LIBRARY LIBRARY LIBRARY LIBRARY LIBRARY

or or or OF or er
IKmOLOGY TECHNOLOGY TECHNOLOGY TECHNOLOGY TECHNOLOGY TECHNOLOGY

"S«S8", mix mo»

-—a library that w 
give you the ben 
up-to-date mod6 
practice. There ■

V no other referen^
work in the world that so completely meets the needs of the railroad nian ;
the INTERNATIONAL RAILROAD LIBRARY. . of theThis is an epitome <•-
years of experience of the best railroad experts in the country edited in a s y ^ 
that 18 years of experience in publishing home-study textbooks has 
the easiest to learn, to remember, and to apply. The volumes of this ' _ re 
are a part of a series of textbooks that cost $1,500,000 to prepare. They ‘ 
recommended by the highest authorities and are used in nearly all our 1® 
ing universities and colleges. Not only can they be used to great advant 
by superintendents, railroad officials, foremen, engineers, firemen, conduc ^ 
and brakemen as an authoritative guide in their work, but since they calke- 
so clearly understood even by persons having no knowledge of higher ffla s 
matics, they can be used by all classes of railroad employes that are desi 
of advancing to higher positions. Write for catalog now.

INTERNATIONAL * TEXTBOOK COMPANY

YOU
Need Tils
Railroad
linear!

Box 1072, Scranton, Pa.
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St VA(!eord St., St. George St., Robinson 
*waY Ave., Church St., Church St. 

the61*»on’ First Ave., and Shediac St., to 
365 j umPhrey golf links. (April, pg.

were advised April 21 that work 
been started with the erection of

0n King St. and Mountain Road, 
the the terms of the agreement with 
tot i y the company is required to have 
r,-., less than two miles of track equipped and in actual operation by Nov. 30.
lin„j^btal mileage of the system, as out- 
be i®’ will be 6.5 miles. The track will 
y6f with 76-lb. rails, which have not 
h0u.Deen.ordered. The company’s power 
and 6 be located on Mechanic St.,
but „at flrst coal will be used for fuel, 
fujatural gas may be used in the near 
bon 6 instead. It is the ultimate inten
sifies0^ the company to instal gas en- 

n; ,ln which natural gas will 'be con-
tft0 ed- The power plant will consist of 
Under ° k,w- generators. Tenders are 
six o- consideration for the supply of 
SeatsIng*e truck cars, with longitudinal 
2g J each capable of accommodating 
ïVonn®.°Ple, and fitted with two series 
etigi-® m°tors of 40 b.h.p. The resident 
W n6eZ in charge of construction Is

. Ritchie.
fen ^j'troal St. Ry.—The question of the 
the m °t the franchise came before 
"'hen ®ntrea' board of control April 18, 
Dany 11 Was decided to write the com- 
befor on the matter. It is expected that
th,l“e cit any arrangement is made with 

t’ tbe four companies will be am- 
l«al rpat&d under the title of the Mont- 
Queb ratnways Co., as sanctioned toy the
Tr; legislature. (See Montreal^mways Co., April, pg. 359.)

^egislatea* tramways Co.—The Quebec 
With tv re has incorporated a company 
"o uni118 title to construct and operate 
•and L,er'Sround railway through the Is- 
2ardt 1 Montreal and He Jesus and Bi- 
and 'to ^ other railways and tramways, 
Pose acquire existing lines. The pur- 
lhe e : the company is to amalgamate 
tor the ing companies and to provide 

extension of the lines. After an 
Pity Q. ®bt had been reached with the 
•"acts Montreal as to the existing con- 
afid th c?rtain amendments were made 

Sicq6.bill was allowed to pass. (April,

tised>°th Jaw Electric Ry.—We are ad- 
i e bulltenders are toeing asked forElding of a power house and car
Püriy 11 was expected to start work 
erati0n April on the completion for op- 
b'Bon ia°F the track laid during 1910, and 
track. ying an additional three miles of

Pion-

P.°Ssibieed a completion as speedily as 
a'0® for .Tenders are under considera- 

car n e building of a power house 
t°rs f0!rb^rns- The engines and gener- 

lViU not n e P°wer house are ready, but 
g^Use be delivered until the power 
b ^ 1'eadvrefaily' A number of the cars 
heifig v f r°r shipment, and others are 
Potion Of tv,by the Ottawa Car Co. The 
svGt tp/tne lines built include a double 
t„t op M . the E.P.iR. station to Oxford 

1 ^aln a? n ®t., and from Fourth Ave. 
(1 ^Ison « °n High st (April, pg. 365.) 
Urihg (• Ry.—We are advised that 
a ® Ola H-rT0, the company reconstructed 
(»® bum6 of 'two miles in Nelson, B.C., 

Ppt., in, an extension of 1.25 miles. 
0\a *°' PS- 7'81.)
XI I frontier Electric Ry.—The 
tf/bpany ^Srslature has incorporated 
' C~, railvy.V , this title to build an elc- 

y1 0rt p„-y from Niagara-on-the-Lake Xia^Erle’ Ont. — .« x

in a recent interview,^ o.-.^bat work on the Electric Ry. will

af,

to r, I'ailw'Zitb (bis title to build an elec- 
('0tt F-.y (r°m Niagara-on-the-T '

4h,gil"o w°nL (Apr11’ Pg- 365 )
l)0fbe p) ’ V'cllaiul and I;akc Erie Ry. 
bhii'ÿ6^ a min(°n Parliament has incor- 
th‘ ® an ,c°mpany with this title to 

Variou«eutric rallway. The route of 
unes, and the names of the

provisional directors have already been 
published in this department.

A. P. Laughlin, one of the provisional 
directors, is quoted as having stated re
cently that arrangements are being 
made to start work on the building of 
an electric railway through Welland, 
Ont., at once, and to have it completed 
by the fall. (Mar. pg. 259.)

Ontario West Shore Ry.—Negotia
tions are in progress with the municipal 
council of Bayfield, Ont., for an exten
sion of the line southerly from Goderich, 
Ont. (April, pg. 365.)

Ottawa and St. Lawrence Electric Ry. 
—The Ontario Legislature has extended 
the time within which this projected el
ectric railway may be built. (Mar., pg. 
259.)

Ottawa Electric Ry.-—We are advised 
that it is the company’s intention to lay 
a double track line on Preston St., from 
Somerset St., to Dow’s Lake, 1.25 miles, 
this season. The work of relaying the 
present tracks on Sparks St. was ex
pected to toe started in April. No other 
construction is likely to be undertaken 
this year. (April, pg. 3'6.5. )

Ottawa, Smiths Falls and Kingston 
Ry.—A meeting of shareholders was 
held in Ottawa, April 1:2, when the fol
lowing were elected directors:—F. A. 
Heney, Westboro, Ont.; T. A. Kidd, 
Burritt’s Rapids, Ont.; J. F. Caldwell, 
City View, Ont.; G. L. Dickenson, Mano- 
tick, Ont.; and G. Boyce, Merivale. Ar
rangements were made with a view of 
raising the capital necessary for the 
building of the railway, and it was pro
posed to hold a series' of meetings to, 
secure financial aid in the municipalities 
through which the projected line will 
pass. (April, pg. 365.)

Port Arthur and Fort William Electric 
Ry.—R. S. Kelsch, Montreal, has been 
engaged in making preliminary surveys 
for extensions of lines in Fort William. 
Ont. (April, pg. 365.)

Peoples Ry.—The agreements made 
between the company and the Guelph 
Radial Ry., with respect to the construc
tion of certain lines in the city of Guelph 
Ont., and their connection with the 
G.R.R. lines, have 'been confirmed by the 
Ontario Legislature. The Legislature has 
also granted the company an extension 
of time within which to build its pre
viously authorized lines, and has given 
power for the building of additional 
lines. (Mar., pg. 25 9.)

Quebec and Island of Orleans Ry.— 
The Quebec Legislature has granted an 
extension of time for the building of the 
line already authorized, and has given 
the company power, if thought advis
able, to build the line on the mono-rail 
system of construction. (Feb., pg. 169.)

St. John Ry.—The company’s applica
tion -to the New Brunswick Legislature 
for power to extend its lines in various 
directions has been amended by limiting 
the extensions to the parishes of Rothe
say, Westfield and Hampton. (April, pg. 
3-65).

St. Thomas Street Ry. — The St. 
Thomas, Ont., city council is toeing ask
ed to approve of the submission to the 
taxpayers of a bylaw providing for the 
raising of $35,000 for the purpose of 
putting ithe line and the overhead con
struction in proper repair; to repair the 
present rolling stock, and to purchase 
three new cars. (Mar., pg. 261.)

Saskatoon, Sask. — Six propositions 
were submitted to the city council of 
Saskatoon, Sask., April 4, for the con
struction of an electric railway in the 
city. The propositions were submitted 
by E. J. Wenger and Co., Regina, Sask.; 
the interests behind the Moose Jaw Elec
tric Ry., J. E. Hutchinson, Ottawa; Ly
ons and Shepard, Edmonton, Alta.; C. 
Meredith and Co., Montreal; C. C. Co
han, Montreal. The whole matter was

referred to a special committee consist
ing of Aldermen Casewell, Willoughby 
and Harrison.

Sherbrooke Railway and Power Co.— 
The power plant has been completed and 
power was turned on about a month 
ago. The whole plant is of very fine 
construction. The completion of the 
railway within -the c-ity was expected to 
be taken up April 15. The new rails 
and special work have -been ordered, and 
it is expected -that the whole system 
will toe completed toy about June 15. 
When finished -it will cover about 11 
miles. Besides the branch to Lennoxville 
further extensions are under considera
tion. The Lennoxville line extends three 
miles from Sherbrooke, and forms a 
very -important link, connecting Sher
brooke with Lennoxville, which is -the 
seat of Bishops College University. 
(April, pg. 365..)

Toronto and York Radial Ry.—Appli
cation is being made to the Ontario 
Railway and Municipal Board to -approve 
plan and profile of the proposed devia
tion of the Metropolitan division west
erly off Y-onge St., from the C.P.R. 
tracks, northerly to within a few feet of 
Balmoral Ave.

The -building of the double track de
viation near Mimico, on the Sunnyside- 
Port Credit line, is nearly completed, 
and the new bridge over the Mimico 
creek has been built. It is expected that 
the new piece of line will be connected 
up and put in operation by June.

The Ontario Legislature has amended 
the company’s powers as to the con
struction of lines. (Mar., pg. 2 61.)

Toronto Civic Street Railway.—The 
city engineer was directed- April 4 to 
prepare plans for a subway on Yonge 
St. from the Union Station to St. Clair 
Ave., in connection with the proposed 
civic street railway and tube system. It 
is expected that tenders will be asked 
for on the adoption of the plans, and 
that a vote of the ratepayers will then 
be -taken as to construction.

The city solicitor has 'been instructed 
to prepare a report upon the question 
of the interchange of traffic -between the 
Toronto Ry. lines and the civic -lines. 
(April, pg. 365.)

Toronto Interurban Ry. Co.—The On
tario Legislature has incorporated a 
company with this title to build a rail
way to be operated by steam or electri
city from Toronto to Newmarket, Ont. 
(Mar., pg. 261.)

Toronto Suburban Ry.—The Ontario 
Legislature has extended the time with
in which certain extensions of the com
pany’s present lines may be built, and 
has authorized the building of a line via 
Cooksvil-le to Milton and Acton, Ont. The 
time extension -allowed is one year, and 
the Legislature did not grant -the in
crease of capital stock, or power to build 
all the extensions asked for.

The committee had engineers out over 
the routes of p-ropose-d lines which 
should be built within the year’s exten
sion granted, April -5, and the following 
week. (Mar., pg. 2 61.)

Windsor. Essex and Lake SI lore Rapid 
Ry.—A Chatham. Omt., press report 
states that J. Piggott says the company 
is planning to extend its line from Chat
ham to Lo-ndon, and that for the pur
poses of construction an issue of bonds 
will be placed on the London, Emg., and 
Paris, France, markets.

Winnipeg Electric Ry.—The city coun
cil, April 1-2, passed a resolution asking 
the company to at o-nce file plans for 
various extensions of lines in the city, 
and for certain second track work. The 
material has been delivered for the new 
belt line on Princess and Donald streets 
from the C.P.R. tracks to Broadway, for 
the purpose of relieving the traffic on 
Main St. The work is expected to be 
completed early in July. (Mar., pg. 261.)
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Ferranti
TRACTION METERS

The demand for Car Meters 
has grown very rapidly and the 
economies effected by the instal
lation of these instruments have 
more than justified their use.

;vBo^&OftraDe uWT£
"“Ï»1 ham

© ë

CURRENT

Crrfll|?s®BvotTS

8SSànti Ld

The guaranteed accuracy of 
the Ferranti Traction Meter is 
2/2 per cent, from full load to 
1-1 Oth load.

Will stand 100 per cent, over
load for ten minutes.

Interesting data and attractive 
prices furnished on application to

Canadian Representative

G. C. ROYCE,
West Toronto, Ont.

The Improved

RAMAPO
Automatic, Safety

SWITCH STANDS
have no equal

Canadian Ramapo Iron Works
limited

Manufacturers
Niagara Falls, Oflt-

AGENCIES :

Dominion Equipment 
Supply Co.,

354 Main St. Win"IPeg

Style No. 17 Style No. 20

Ask for Information about Six other Styles

C. L. Hacket.
605 Eastern Township5 

Bank, Montreal

NATHAN '!i=is LUBRICATOR
wmV‘ A new type that may be safely re

lied upon under all condi
tions of modern loco

motive service.

The new form of “DISC” glass is unbreakable so far aS 
human agency can provide. Danger to enginemen and delay8 
to trains, resulting from breakage, have been practically elim111' 
ated.

Every lubricator conforms to our high standard of material 
and workmanship and is subjected to tests of extreme severity 
before shipment.

Injectors, Lubricators, and Locomotive Appliances
Descriptive Catalogue on Request

RI NG C
NEW YORK'

Western Office: 1612 Old Colony Building:Min®. Chica*°

Sole Agency of the Coale Muffler Safety Valve*
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Lectric Ry., Finance, Meetings, Etc.

catir.itlsh Columbia Electric Ry.—Appli- 
4y£ns 4°r the recent Issue of £6 00,000 
stock PerPetual consolidated debenture 
the VVere received during April. Of 
on ,SUe 5% was due on application, 10% 
is .“htotment, 20% on Apr. 27, and 30% 
T(ieue 0n June 6, and 30% on July 10. 
-Proceeds are required for general 
by jn°Ses' and for extensions necessitated 
harri CI"easing business. The stock ranks 
c°I>SolMa’SSU with the present perpetual 
Secyh^ted debenture stock, which is 
ot oec* by a first mortgage on the whole 
to exiefassets and undertakings, subject 
to spr,Stme mortgages and charges issued 
benti,]11'® the £228,400 first mortgage de- 
Co.’g ,es an<l £110,600 Vancouver Power 
inteiwebentures now outstanding. The 
each y fla^es are Mar. 31 and Sept. 3 0 
ahle yjlar’ the principal 'being irredeem- 
Pany'g Un 'the present showing, the co-m- 
ter p 'Pet earnings will be sufficient, af-
thte aH charges, to pay its deben-mte~ 

tossan- -........-a- pu-, $348,3-32; op-
earinjni expenses, $212,239; operating 
,'l0- n $136,093; renewal funds, $29,- 
inco'mne earnings, $106,323; approximate 
'-'on, 11 trom investments, $20,000; net in- 
,arnii1„,:26'323, against $237,756 gross 

; '$139,884 operating expenses; 
bevva] operating earnings; $17,852 re- 
'J00 ann l$8®>020 net earnings; $16,-
tient'1 PgPttlmate income from invest- 
*6gréRï, net income for Feb., 1910.
hlotitha te BToss earnings for eight 
earnjn® enfled Feb. 28, $2,708,734; net 
?f°ss V’.1*1.OSS,775, against $1,968,901 
'9()®-’l0 nd $861,il48 net for same period

î^hiinÏP’ Municipal St. Ry.—Passenger 
,neoUs foii Mar-- $22,493.10; misc-el- 
^22,8x6 2e5rninKs, i$323.15 ; total earnings, 
jh*ce Lr b■ operating expenses, mainten
ant Way and structures, $385.05; 
phsn an?,e of equipment, $1,075.10; 
hhses .ption, $9,490.92; general ex- 
611 ’ ?o ? ‘ '46 ; total operating expenses,

“• net operating revenue, $11,-________________ _
^Phtingent account, 5% gross re 

'**' interest and sinking 
iiil|if ’'t'ô.SS; net profits, $7,320.03. 

>Wa\ Electric Tramway.—Railway 
a 0 WbaV101" 'Mar- $16,129.49, and for 
n1t’Pst 1 „ ended Apr. 14, 7,661.62,
P^iods X9xq6'6-97 and $7,303.94 for same 
tt>'d°n '

6 Clt7‘* 7l('ct Ey.—Experts were in 
I a valuation of the plant

■ ’E-, and of ttie London and 
and Transportation Co.

the
I'he^te Hÿ.

"'ll! blly’ and it is stated that an of- 
; half made for these two lines on 
W a znPr„ sy|ndicate which is arranging 
extern r*®r of all the electric lines in 

Ibthns ,ri°. as predicted in these 
7r»ss ar!-v two years ago.
$ Vosses ea™mgs for Mar., $21,175.20; <«4.47; "g"$15,370.73; net earnings 

$3', deductions, $2,441.75; net in- 
hitie».’ . 2> against $20,451.80 gross^9-1*

W“iri§8; 11 a '2<r0>nlnV=4' :«.17 
6r,

in» . expenses; $5,689.63
~.gs’ $2,441.75 deductions; $3,-

en!gate grr.]ncome for Mar. 1910. Ag- 
Î4]; d Xiar ss earnings for three months 
dn ’"66.94- 31* $6-1,080.86; expenses
hiï>, 'l?l„T.nln«s' $16,041.92; de-,8°. aJJ.,000-0l5; net income, $8,-

,llnst $56,164.74 aggregate 
$4-1,467.3046.97.44T-lneSi• il expenses;

$7 -6081 ®arnin§rs; $7,089.00 deduced !1-?08j,9 net income for same
k,

l9 'i o7
The ‘."t'l'al ... . _

tkotninj""0 Southern Counties Ry.— 
the „ G.t H.n Parliament has1 authoriz- 

n-nu • to acquire, and deal with 
bonds and other se-

cUrjt?aPital ta acquire 
. ties I.*, Mock, bonds

tor 0,,tre bed by the M & S.C.R. Co.Sf O.V/.XV. LU.

!knik'elb., $"j9^o"—Passenger earnings
'$4 lnaV628-34- miscellaneous 

ope’mt-'33’ total earnings $330,- 
arnWo ,;hg expenses $227,604.44; 

*163,133,23; city percentage

on earnings $21,0-24.29; interest on bonds 
and loans $15,642.68; rent leased lines 
$607.10; taxes $4,700; total charges $41,- 
973.97; surplus $61,159.26; expenses per 
cent, of earnings 6 8.82; for March, pas
senger earnings $368,079.75; miscellan
eous earnings $3,912.68; total earnings 
$3-71,-992.43; operating expenses $234,- 
484.22; net earnings $137,508.21; city 
percentage on earnings $25,616.79; in
terest om -bonds and loans $16,498.86; 
rent leased lines $607.10; taxes $4,700; 
total charges $46,422.76; surplus $91,- 
085.46; expenses per cent, of earnings, 
63.03; against $300,029.83 passenger 
earnings; $3,947.43 miscellaneous earn
ings; $303,977.26 total earnings; $204,-
255.58 operating expenses; $99,721.-68 
net earnings; $20,487.50 city percentage 
on earnings; $14,834.90 interest on 
bonds and loans; $552.89 rent leased 
lines; $4,000 taxes; $39,875.29 total 
charges; $59,84-6.39 surplus; 67.19 ex
penses per cent, of earnings, for Feb., 
and 332,781.05 passenger earnings; 
$3,415.54 miscellaneous earnings; $336,-
196.59 total earnings; $220,790.08 oper
ating expenses; $1115,406.51 net earn
ings; $21,484.65 city percentage -om earn
ings; $14,637.64 interest on bonds and 
loans: $552.90 rent leased lines; $4,000 
taxes; $40,675.19 total charges; $74,731.- 
32 surplus; 65.67 expenses per cent, ot 
earnings, for March, 1910. Aggregate 
total earnings for six months ended Mar. 
31, $2,202,914.87; operating expenses
$1,370,472.62; net earnings $832,442.25; 
total charges $229,20-5.39; surplus $603,- 
236.86: expenses per cent, of earnings 
62.21, against $1,992,236.21 aggregate 
total earnings; $1,216,984.37 operating 
expenses; $776,251.84 net earnings; 
$212,585.7-6 total charges; $562,666.08 
surplus; 61.09 expenses per cent, of 
earnings, for same period 1909-10.

Toronto Ry.—Gross earnings for Feb., 
$335,010; operating expenses $1»1,93'3; 
net earnings $153,077, against $-305,617 
gros-s earnings; $167,08-5 operating ex
penses; $138,632 net earnings for Feb., 
1910. Aggregate gross earnings for two 
months -ended Feb. 2-8, $693,864; net
earnings $322,484, against $632,265 
gross and $290,165 net for same period, 
1910.

Winnipeg Electric Ry.—Gross earnings 
for Feb., $309,-500; working expenses, 
$162,074; net earnings, $147,426, against 
$261,864 gross earnings; $133,270 work
ing expenses; $128,694 net earnings for 
Feb., 1910. Aggregate gross earnings for 
two months ended Feb. 28, $6l5-5,644; net 
earnings, $305,221, against $5-59,408 ag
gregate gross earnings and $274,941 net 
earnings for same period 1910.

Q.R.L. & P. Co’s. Electric Locomotive.

The Quebec Railway, Light & Power 
Co. -has recently built at its own shops at 
Ste. Anne de Beaupre a new electric lo
comotive for its Montmorency -division. 
The company plans to build a number of 
other locomotives of the same type and 
to do away entirely with steam opera
tion om the division. The dimensions of 
the locomotive are: Length over all, 34 
ft.; width, 8 ft. 8 ins.; weight, 59.300 
libs.; diameter of driving wheels, 33 ins.; 
wheel base of each truck, 6% ft.; total 
wheel base, 28 ft. 8 ins.; axles, 4% ins.; 
journals, 7x3% ins.; gauge of track, 4 ft. 
8 % ins. The axle carries a motor wound 
for 600 volts. The flanges, journals and 
boxes are of M.-C.B. standard. The long
itudinal frame consists of two outside 
pitch pine sills 12x5 ins., and four inside 
sills 9x4 % ins. Steps are provided at 
each end on the sides. The body bolster 
is of wrought iron. The cab is of wood, 
size 11 ft. by 8% ft., with two windows 
30 by 28 ins. on each side, and one at 
each end of the same size. There are 
also two glass doors at the end. Hoods 
at each emd of the cab cover the resist
ance and -other electrical equipment. The 
locomotive is fitted with a hand brake on 
all the wheels, also with the Westing- 
house automatic air brake. The equip
ment includes a bell and whistle. The 
gear ratio is 14:6-8, gives a normal speed 
of 18 miles an hour, and on a level car
ries 400 tons at a speed of 10 miles an 
hour. The locomotive carries a quad
ruple equipment of four mo. 56 Westing- 
house railway motors, having a nominal 
rating of 55 h.p. each, total of 220 h.p. 
at 600 volts. Standard nose suspension 
is used. The one K34 controller is locat
ed in the centre of the cab.

‘

-R.L.& P.CtJ

" »,

Quebec Railway, Light and Power Co.’s Electric Locomotive.
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Careful investigation will 
convince you that 
when you buy a Booth 
Water Softener your 
money becomes worth 
more than if invested 
in some other machine.

Our claim of greater 
efficiency, greater sim
plicity, and greater 
economy of operation 
is fully demonstrated 
by results being ob
tained.

If you investigate thor
oughly and are looking 
for simplicity—effici
ency—and a machine 
that can be relied upon 
at all times to produce 
—the right results—at 
the right cost—a Booth 
Water Softener will 
be your first choice.

L.M. Booth Company
W. R. TOPPAN, Vice-President and 

General Manager

278 DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO 
NEW YORK: 136LIBERTY STREET

[May, 19^

V Kalamazoo Reinforced
Pressed Steel Wheels

For Hand and Push Cars
They always wear much longer than others, 

giving fully 100 per cent, greater service than 
any other wheel of similar design or weight.

Kalamazoo Wheels are strongest where other 
wheels are weakest—in the throat of the 
flange (See sectional cut).

Made in three sizes, 16 in., 20 in., 24 in.

Twenty Styles of 
Kalamazoo Velocipede

The Kalamazoo idea is to provide the 
proper velocipede for each different need.
No difference what you want or for what 
purpose, we have it

We also build Hand Cars, Push Cars,
Inspection Cars, and Gasolene Motor 
Cars, in many styles and sizes.

INTERESTING CATALOGUE ON REQUEST.

V .

M 4.Jk

Kalamazoo Railway Supply Co*»
Office and Works : KALAMAZOO, MICH.

Steam Steering Gears

Steam Anchor 
Windlasses

Steam Deck 
Capstans

Also Hoists of all 
kinds

Write for catalogue 
and prices.

DAKE ENGINE CO., Grand Haven,
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Nlpissing Central Railway.

th^'L arransement has been made by 
Rv ïemiskaming and Northern Ontario 
\'in- .mmission tor the Purchase of the 
Wav lng Central Ry., a five mile rail- 
Ti running from Haileybury, on Lake 
_ miskaming, to North Cobalt. The 
00o°e *° Pa*d, *s stated, is $250,- 
p ’ the purchase being made from D. 
Pan n’ Toronto, representing the com- 
-iL, 5*' The railway has done a large 
'hcnunt of business.

the^T lRy. Co. was incorporated by
.dominion Parliament in 1907, the 

DatZ/ionat directors being: J. W. Fitz- 
p.„ lck, p. ^ Latchford, Ottawa; B. F. 
North011, Halifax, N.S.; G. A. Browning, 
kenrt? Bay> Ont.; G. Taylor, New Lis- 
0nt.' Ont.; M. J. O’Brien, Renfrew, 
Can ’ H. Dunm, Toronto; G. F. Dun- 
Br;’ Portland, Me.; J. J. Whipple, 
*n a on’ Mass. In the following year 
B. finding act was passed in which 
t0rd; Ha!y, Ottawa, replaced F. R. Latch
ed -R Hon. D. McKeen, Halifax, replac- 
Ci6v~: F. Pearson, amd C. M. Stone, 
as “and. Ohio, replaced J. J. Whipple 
R'as1)rOVisional directors. The company 
in» authorized to build two lines start
up oj Latchford, Ont., and extending to 

national Transcontinental Ry., theij’hctiom
b0Tnact near the Metagami River; a line 

Timagami station on
r0m T me ivi

the n^atchford tone D , ‘“Uiu l iiinafeaiiii otuuuu

Bv. eniiskaming and Northern Ontarioand va»<---- i---------1. ,.• +1,,.]vh-o]e various branch lines serving the 
c°W °f the intervening district. The 
'Vate1rainy was Siven authority to develop 
eleet,.: P0Wers, generate and distribute 
'>ssel lty’ to 0Perate steam and other 
With !’, and to enter into agreements 
or th G.T.R., the G.T. Pacific Ry., 
any î T. and N.O. Ry. Commission for 
of thJ iZhe Purposes specified in sec. 361 

l>ae ®a,llway Act.
by th es were granted April, 1909, 
t‘alitie° Haileybury, and Cobalt munici- 
ior th° and by the township of Bucke, 
betwoR building of an electric railway 
tance , Cobalt and Haileybury, a dis- 
Work 0t ab°ut five miles; preliminary 
a Contr0 coustruction was started, and 
?tructf act was let to the Lindsay Con- 
ttig w °n Co. for building the lime. Grad
ed completed about the end of Oct., 
°f Ma,e„,;ine was completed by the end
?'laee£er,a:tlon by

arch, 1910. The line was passed 
neer„ oy the Government en-

haif_h0. APfH 12, l910’ and a regular 
ate<j An Ii,passenger service was inaugur- 

Oct i "• Four cars were delivered 
Jhotive’ 12®9- four trailers and a loco- 

Were subsequently ordered, theMter tnWtre subsequently 
bendin° b® used for hauling the cars, 
Plant. S tae completion of the electrical
thS

eys
6rr Lake

Were made in Aug., 1910, for
sion of the line from Cobalt to

and in the following monthtfow v . ’ <**1U J
u°n of1 ?‘se ,was granted for am exten- 
Keard ttle Une from Haileybury to Lis-

Electric Railway Notes.
tw'ohen Otta
o»,

Pav-taWa Electric Ry., has received 
as you-enter cars, 4IB ft. long

6 Lttàvv'l0Unted on 27-G-l trucks from

Cet
^ -awa Car Co. 
■ e Ed'^6(1 p — *«ai

?Î9Unt^0Ur 28momton Radial Ry. has re-
i'1*’ tfow, 27-G-i trucks, 44% ft. overft. pay-as-you-enter cars,

Th. 111 *be Ottawa Car Co.
B_v«d tvvn°Se- Jaw Electric Ry., has re- 
try'as.y S1ngie truck semi-convertible 

Ucks, frr."en^er cars, mounted on 21-E 
th^be £ 01 ^be Ottawa Car Co.
krÜ LaltCI'lin and Waterloo St. Ry., and 

n°w ’rB„9st°n and Hespeler St. Ry., 
sin* over ?*ving their power from Nia- 

1 Une. ttle Hydro-Electric Commis-

The Montreal and Southern Counties 
Ry. has ordered one electric motor com
bination passenger and baggage car, and 
one electric motor flat car, to be built 
at the G.T.R. Montreal shops.

The Peterboro Radial Ry. has ordered 
three single truck pay-as-you-enter cars, 
mounted on 27-E trucks, and one double 
broom snow sweeper, from the Ottawa 
Car Co., for delivery by July 15.

J. E. Hutcheson, Superintendent and 
Purchasing Agent, Ottawa Electric Ry., 
on his return to Ottawa from the west, 
Apr. 10, is reported to have said that 
early in May the company hoped to put 
in operation 20 new p.a.y.e. cars.

One of the six pay-as-you-enter type of 
cars being Ibuilt for the Moose Jaw, Sask., 
Electric Ry., by the Ottawa Car Co., was 
exhibited in Ottawa, April 18. It is simi
lar to those in use on the Bank St. line 
in Ottawa, with the exception that in
stead of four cross seats at the back, 
there are two longitudinal seats. The 
same seating capacity is provided, but 
there is greater standing room.

The Calgary Municipal St. Ry. has 
awarded contracts for the supply of a 
1,600 k.w. turbo-generator set with con
denser, etc., to Ailis-Chalmers-Bullock, 
Ltd., Montreal, and for a 10Ç k.w. ex
citer and switchboards, to the Canadian 
Westinghouse Co., Ltd., Hamilton, Ont. 
Ailis-Chalmers-Bullock, Ltd., will also 
have charge of the removing and re
erecting of the boilers from the power 
house to Victoria Park, and such other 
necessary work as is required.

The Nova Scotia Legislature has passed 
am act providing that in all matters re
garding extensions of electric railways, 
whether proposed by the city council, or 
the company, in case of disagreement, the 
Board of Public Utilities shall be the 
court of appeal. The Board shall have 
power to regulate frequency of service, 
ventilation of and heating of cars, etc. 
Hitherto the Board had control only of 
telephone, lighting amd power com
panies. The Cape Breton Electric Co., 
and the Pictou County Electric Co., 
which have electric railways at Sydney, 
and New Glasgow, respectively, have 
been exempted from the operations of 
the act.

An application which had previously 
been made to the Board of Railway Com
missioners for leave to prosecute the 
London and Lake Erie Ry. and Trans
portation Co. for operating its cars on 
Sundays, and dismissed, was made to 
the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board recently. The Chairman, J. Leiteh, 
K.C., in delivering judgment, said that 
there was no dispute as to the facts. The 
company, which operates an electric rail
way between London and Port Stanley, 
Ont., through St. Thomas, was incorpor
ated 'by the Dominion Parliament, but 
under S3C. 9 of the Railway Act it comes 
under provincial jurisdiction so far as 
operating cars on Sundays is concerned. 
Nothing in the act, however, applies to 
any railway which forms a part of a 
continuous system between any of the 
ports of the Great Lakes, nor does it ap
ply if the Governor General proclaims 
it to be exempt. It has not been con
tended that the company has been de
clared exempt, and the question is whe
ther or not it forms part of a continuous 
system between Ontario and the U.S. 
The Board is of opinion that- very im
portant questions of law and fact are in
volved, and does not feel like closing the 
doors of the court on the applicant. If 
it is found that the company has not 
violated the law, then the applicant will 
suffer the penalty of costs which the 
courts impose. The application was 
granted, no order being made as to costs. 
It is statqd that should this case be suc
cessful from the applicant’s point of 
view, other actions will be taken against 
companies running cars on Sundays un
der similar conditions.

Sandwich, Windsor and Amherstburg Ry.

The Detroit United Ry. Co.’s annual 
report for the year 1910 embraces all the 
subsidiary companies, including the 
Sandwich, Windsor and Amherstburg Ry., 
of which the following particulars are 
given: Mileage, 36,060; interest on fund
ed debt, $'34,000; revenue passengers, 3,- 
261,6'6 4 ; transfer passengers, 429,383; 
employe passengers, 2 0,2-69; total passen
gers, 3,711,316; mileage statistics, car 
mileage, 8-5i6.18i6; earnings car mile 
.2165; expenses, .1115; net earnings, 
.1050. In extending the S.W.A.R. light
ing plant and addition to power house 
$55,113.16 was expended. Under invest
ments, the S. W. & A. R. is given as 
$253,134.91, and under accounts current, 
$200,503.57.

Balance Sheet, Sandwich, Windsob and 
Amhebstbubo Ry.

Capital stock ...........................................$ 297,000.00
Mortgage bonds ..................................
Accrued interest on bonds .......
Detroit United Railway ..................
Accounts payable ...................................
Injuries and damages reserve. ...
Insurance reserve .................................
Accrued taxes .......................................
Unredeemed tickets ............................
Profit and loss ............... ......................
Investment .............$1,000,057.14
W. & T.E. Ry. Co.

(stock) ..................... 10,000.00
W. & T.E. Ry. Co.. 9,553.79
Accounts receivable . 905.35
Stores ............................ 1,203.82
Cash .............................. 208.98

$1.021,929.08 $1,021.929.08 
Balance Sheet, Windsob and Tecumseh 

Elkctbic Ry. Co.
Capital stock................................................$ 100,000.00
Mortgage bonds ........................................ 189,000.00
Sandwich, Windsor and Amherst

burg Ry...................................................... 9,553.79

Investment ......................... $298.553.79
$298,553.79 $298,553.79 

The earnings and expenses of the Windsor & 
Tecumseh Electric Ry. are included in the opera
tions of the Sandwich, Windsor & Amherstburg, 
Ry., which latter company owns all of the capital 
stock of the W. & T:E.R.

Ontario Electric Railway Legislation.

The Ontario Legislature passed the fol
lowing Act at its recent session:

The Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board Amendment Act, 1910, is amended 
by adding thereto the following sections:

“11. Ail tracks, switches, additional 
lines and extensions of existing lines 
which are, have been or shall be here
after constructed and operated by a 
street railway company im pursuance of 
an order of the board, shall nevertheless 
be deemed to have been constructed un
der the authority, and shall be subject to 
all the provisions of the agreement be
tween the company and the corporation 
of the municipality, or the bylaw of the 
council thereof, by which authority to 
construct the railway was conferred up
on the company.

“12. It was not intended by the said 
Act to confer, and it did and does not 
confer upon the board power or author
ity to require or to permit a railway com
pany, or a street railway company, with
out the consent of the corporation of the 
municipality, to construct or lay down 
within the municipality more tracks or 
lines than under its agreement with the 
corporation or the bylaw of the council 
of the corporation of the municipality 
by which authority to construct the 
railway upon any such street or highway 
or part of a street or highway was con
ferred, it has authority to construct or 
lay down, but the agreement or bylaw 
shall govern as to the number and loca
tion of the tracks and the streets or 
highways upon which the railway may 
be constructed.’’

The Nova Scotia Legislature has pass
ed an act respecting street railways with
in the province, and another one author
izing the granting of aid to electric rail
ways.

490,000.00
4,987.50

200,503.57
5,831.38
1,333.92

797.84
304.73

3,073.58
18,096.56
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Rails made from open-hearth steel purified by Titanium 
Alloy “flow” less, wear less, and splinter less, simply 
because Titanium Alloy makes them sound, healthy 
and free from slag and blowholes. Toughness is in
creased—brittleness decreased. Cost is increased $1 
to $5 per ton, depending on amount of- alloy used.

Booklet No. 30 tells about Titanium 
Alloy and its effect on iron and steel.

Titanium Alloy is made for Canadian consump
tion by Electro Metals, Ltd., Welland, Ont.

TITANIUM ALLOY MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Operating under Rossi Patents. Processes and Products Fully Patented.

CHAS. V. SLOCUM, Canadian Agents,
Special Agent, R. J. MERCUR & CO.,

1 225-26 Oliver Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. Montreal.
Pacific Coast Agents, ECCLES & SMITH CO., Los Angeles, San Francisco and Portland.

The Great Advantage
of reaching Muskoka by way of the Canadian Northern Ontario 
Railway lies in the fact that it skirts the Lakes right to the 
head of Lake Joseph, with boat-side stations at Bala Park and 
Lake Joseph, thus giving direct access to the most important 
summering places.

The Lake Shore Express
with its excellent parlor-observation and dining cars, is the best 
appointed and most popular train in the Muskoka service. It 
provides the quickest, most comfortable way to reach Lake 
Simcoe, Sparrow Lake, Parry Sound District, the Georgian Bay, 
the Maganetawan Country, and

The Muskoka Lakes
A new and improved service will be inaugurated on the Canadian 
Northern Ontario this season from Toronto to Point-au-Baril 
on the Georgian Bay.

For Literature and General Information

call at C. N. O. R Ticket Offices, corner King and Toronto Streets, and 
Union Station, or write C- Price Green, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto, Ont.

ie

OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
OFFICES

AMERICAN LINE 
Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southamoton 
Sailing from New York Saturdays- 
Philadelphia—Queenstown—Liverpool 

Sailing from Philadelphia Saturdays-

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

New York—London Direct 
Sailing from New York Saturdays-

WHITE STAR DOMINION LlN®

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 
Portland to Liverpool—Winter 
Montreal to Avonmouth Docks 

(Bristol and Antwerp)

RED STAR LINE 
London—Paris via Dovei—Antwerp
Sailing from New -York regularly-

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Liverpool—Queenstown 
Sailing from New York Saturdays- 
N.Y.—Plymouth—Cherbourg—South' 

ampton
Sailing from New York regularly- 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Sailing from New York Tuesdays-

ALSO
NEW YORK AND BOSTON 
MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE9

Sub-agents at all principal points be 
Ontario, where accommodation can 

reserved and tickets secured.

H. G. THORLEY, 
PASSENGER AGENT FOR ONTAR10 

41 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO-

ESTABLISHED 1849
BRADSTREET’S

Capital and Surplus $1,500,000 „orid 
Offices throughout the Civilized

Executive Offices: , N V- 
NOS. 346 and 348 BROADWAY,

CITY, U. S. A. Inf Of'
The Bradstreet Company gather» ndl- 

matlon that reflects the financial 0l 
tion and the controlling circumstan its 
every seeker of mercantile credit- [ner- 
business may be defined as of tne 
chants, by the merchants, for tne -a 
chants. In procuring, verify*1*» rt is 
promulgating information, no en c0i\- 
spared, and no reasonable expen» jpsf 
side red too great, that the resuu _ &ll 
justify Its claim as an authority ftn“ 
matters affecting commercial ana* c0o' 
mercantile credit. Its offices an 
nectlons have been steadily extend ’^ef' 
It furnishes Information concern*»* ^,,0 
cantUe persons throughout the c 
world. . .erV|c*

Subscriptions are based on tne reP' 
furnished, and are available only 
utable wholesale, jobbing and m *0“ 
tuning concerns, and by response ,ois> 
worthy financial, fiduciary and ° of' 
corporations. Specific terms may . *07 
tained by addressing the Company 
of its offices.

Correspondence Invited.
OFFICES IN CANADA-- nfloO. 

Halifax, N.S.; Hamilton, Ont.. gu». 
Ont.; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ojjr' G*»m 
bec, Que.; St. John, N.B.; ToronWj^oH 
Vancouver, B.C.; Calgary, Alta., 
ton, Alta.; Winnipeg, Man.

TROS. C. IRVING, T.r<)fito- 
Oan. Man. Western Canada, to _—^
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MARINE DEPARTMENT
Dominion Marine Association, 

p Resident, F. Plummer, Toronto; Counsel, 
ln8> Kingston, Ont.

^reat Lakes and St. Lawrence River 
n Rate Committee.
a?nPMAN. E/ E. Horsey, Kingston, Ont. 

°Retary, Jas. Morrison, Montreal.

i
C.P.’•ft.

D. Barry 

A. Freeman

D. Smith 

W. Britton
BBITISh COLUMBIA LAKE AND RIVER SER

VICE, NELSON, B.O.
tr0lumb1ft J- B. Weeks W. Anderson
^osmer 4 W. H. Wright K. Carlson
Sweden F. L. Orr W. Jacobs
Içkftftee P- C. MeMorris J. Walker

L. McKinnon D. H. Biggam
L. H. Fraser T. F. McKechnie
W. Seaman J. G. Cameron
A. Forslund N. Hawthorne
G. Robertson D. McLeod

b °ct<Mr G. L. Estabrooks J. Grey
S.» l&nd J- Fitzsimmons H. Pierce

O. J. Alfsmo J. Fyfe
G. Graham J. Donaldson
W. Kirby H. Colbeck

V **^8han J- Ferguson T. C. I. Anson
J. Dougal J. Russel

>tenay
H^an°ok

A'
*ork

^itiak1 STEAMsHIP CO., LTD., VANCOUVER, B.C.
CeÿUlWia G. Foellmer D. Macdonald

h^snian N- S. Nilson T. Kay
f, nSal W. Hewson J. Mclsaacs
v'°ftîsT\YALL J- Finlay M. Learreta

and Montreal transportation co.,

Qftii,:Af

kj;

llU;
fcfcftc.

ann>to

CO., LTD., OWEN SOUND, ONT. 
E. Rumley J. L. Crawford

CO., LTD., HAMPTON,
A$IS StEAMSHIP

N.B.

MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., BLACKS HARBOR, 
N.B.

^ternational Water Lines Passenger 
b Association.
S^®IDEnT, W. M. Lowrie, New York. 

«CBetary, m. R. Nelson, New York.

^le Shipping Federation of Canada.
aHd8q1ii>Ent. a. A. Allan, Montreal; Manager, 
Mont^KETARV, T. Robb, 526 Board of Trade,

Masters’ Association of Canada. 
Faster, Capt. J. H. McMaugh, Toronto, 

0. ja.v Secretary-Treasurer, Capt. H.
k«°n, 376 Huron St., Toronto.

C°ast Lake and River Officers for 1911.

Itt-S® l°llowing appointments have been 
Pittiip ®y the principal navigation com- 
tor ,fchgaged in Canadian navigation, 
tor th r vari°ns steam vessels and tugs 
itienti current year, in addition to those 
first .?^e^ *n our April issue. In the 
vesse'°<mn is given the name of the 
tain ‘1 ,n .the second, that of the cap- 
^gi’ne 1<J 1,1 the third, that of the chief

ANADlAN FISHING CO., LTD., VANCOUVER,

Connors Bros.
MERCHANTS 

A. E. Ames 
Beaverton 
H. M. Pellatt 
J. H. Plummer 
Maplefcon 
Saskatoon 
MONTREAL AND

Britannic

E. H. Warnock M. W. Boston
MUTUAL LINE, LTD., TORONTO.
A. McIntyre 
J. Delaney 
E. McConkey 
W. O. Zealand 
H. La Rush 
J. Dick

ca?iÿtîfiOH Caza A- Cote
rIaH 00., LTD., OWEN SOUND, ONT.

A- a. Batten J. Cosford 
”CH eiv N- J. McCoy W. Rennie 

Ë]»:__ ,Z“ AND NIPISSINQ NAVIGATION 00.,
1C, L. l4™., sturgeon falls, ONT. tiSSd E. Muir j. Kelso

Johnston E. Clarke
LAICk J- A- Clark J. Coventry

I V V Sr„rAND ST. LAWRENCE - TRANSPORTA-
AM'havid* 0N °°" CHICAGO, ILL.
Ôiio'Marsi,0.!1 B. J. Sloan B. Hammond
S. „G- Howe T. B. Greenway O. T. Biddle
Hue halton & Hoffman J. R. Jones
"où Derar v- h. Jones 0. E. Crampton 
■■ S ^Afiert B- Einn Jas. Elliott
Mt' tin eefe iy- Biun ,T. Gallarno

Ji Wallace ?' Barry G. Squier
Hetx: pavent p u <40nnel,y J- YounS 
> l!,An P- H. Johnson R. S. Mott
5*®iian owing

A- T. Mnbee P. Bourne

R. R. Foote 
J. Myler 
W. H. Durham 
R. Chalmers 
L. McMillen 
A. E. Kennedy

CORNWALL NAVIGATION CO., LTD., 
CORNWALL, ONT.
F. Andress J. F. Marchand

MONTREAL AND LAKE ERIE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., 
MONTREAL.

City of J. L. Baxter J. Kennedy
Hamilton

City of A. Patemaude A. W. Scott
Montreal

City of J. Smith C. Leriche
Ottawa

MONTREAL RIVER NAVIGATION CO., LTD., COBALT, 
ONT.

Champion A. L. Casselman G. Willis
Gipsy L. Bethune R. MoCaw
Gowganda A. Hanson J. McCaw
St. Antoine G. Wilier T. Arbin
S. & Y. G. Stephen E. Moore
NEW ENGLAND FISH CO., LTD., VANCOUVER, B.C. 
Kingfisher H. Churchill J. Jackson
Manhattan J. A. Gott W. Tarbox
New England P. F. Keough F. H. Ferchen
NORTHERN TRANSPORTATION CO., LTD., ATHABASCA 

LANDING, ALTA.
Northland Call C. D. A. Barber T. Rentiss 
Northland J. Matheson F. Davis
Light

Northland Star J. Bird ...............
Northland Sun I. A. Thompson A. V. Bucknam 
OTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION CO., LTD., MONTREAL.
Duchess ................ N. Chartier

of York
Empress ................ N. Marchaud
Princess E. Gauthier F. Piche

PARRY SOUND TRANSPORTATION CO., LTD., 
TORONTO.

Seguin N. Glennon H. R. Welch
PELEE AND LAKE ERIE NAVIGATION CO., LTD., 

PELEE ISLAND, ONT.
Alfred Clark D. McCormick J. ICennee
QUEBEC TRANSPORTATION AND FORWARDING CO.,

LTD., QUEBEC, QUE.
Florence J. M. Stitt G. M. Gerow
J. H. Hackett J. Thibault J. Asselin
Wm. Hackett M. Allison A. Legendre
RICHELIEU AND ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., LTD., 

MONTREAL.
Belleville "Vv. Bloomfield A. Charbonneau
Berthier J. A. Lacouture A. Gendron
Boucherville A. Laviolette C. Hamel
Kingston E. A. Booth W. Johnston
Longueuil H. Mandeville H. Noel
Montreal F. X. Lafrance G. Gendron
Murray Bay W. Gagne G. Gagnon
Quebec L. R. Demers J. Hamelin
Rapids King G. Batten J. A. Crepeau
Rapids Prince S. Putnam W. Chipman
Rapids Queen J. Stephenson W. S. Parker
Rochester J. Owens J. Cummings
Ste. Irenee J. Dugal N. Beaudoin
Saguenay J. Koenig (Builders’

engineer)
Tadousac J. Simard M. Latulippe
Terrebonne C. Laviolette G. Bouret
Toronto C. E. Redfearn J. W. Hazlett
Trois Rivieres A. Mon dor 0. Gendron

RICHMOND STEAMSHIP 00., LTD., SYDNEY, N.S. 

Richmond W. H. Micheau J. McDonald
RUTLAND TRANSIT CO., OGDEN SBURG, N.Y. 

Arlington W. S. MacQueen A. J. Kinch
Bennington W. S. Shay R. Wallace
Brandon G. Kinch F. Rourke
Burlington W. H. Williams E. L. Hyatt
Ogdensburg J. Smith H. Goodheart
Rutland J. J. Powers W. J. Reagan
ST. JOHN RIVERS STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., ST. JOHN, 

N.B.

Elaine R. D. Flowers W. Roberts -
Hampstead H. Crabb W. Hurder
Victoria C. W. McLean J. F. Lewis
THREE RIVERS STEAMSHIP 00., LTD., MONTAGUE, 

P.E.I.

Enterprise W. McLaren J. Fraser
TURBINE 'STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., TORONTO. 

Turbinia B. W. Bongard J. Wilson
UPPER COLUMBIA NAVIGATION AND TRAMWAY CO., 

LTD., GOLDEN, B.C.

Klahowya E. N. Russell A. Townsley
Nowitka F. P. Armstrong.............

UPPER OTTAWA IMPROVEMENT CO., LTD., OTTAWA,
ONT.

Albert F. J. Snowdon C.C.Berlinguette
*ilert A. Stewart E. Delisle
Alexandra J. Tierney D. Sabourin
Alex. Fraser T. Draper D. McKay
0. B. Powell J. Ellis J. Razeau
Castor D. Farquharson B. Lavoie
E. H. Bronson J. C. Merchant J. Trottier
G. B. Greene J. Chartier G. Noel
G. B. Pattee II. A. D. Smith J. Andrecheck
Hamilton W. J. Toner R. Spooner
Hiram Robinson J. Ricard A. Savageau
Lad'r Minto J. Smith C. Marcelin»
Pembroke O. Blondin H. Latour
Pollux ............. P. Ferrigan

WALKERVTLLE AND DETROIT FERRY CO., LTD., 
WALKER VILLE, ONT.

Ariel W. Norvell P. McLaren
R. WEDDEL AND CO., TRENTON, ONT.

A. B. Cook F. Kingston R. Leslie
Aurelia J. McGrath A. Haughtling
Minitaga F. A. Cook J. Toppings
Mohawk Queen C. Niece J. Stormer
Nellie Reid J. Dixon E. J. Riley
Quinte Chief E. Hanley F. Reuport
Robt. G. N. Miron G. Toppings

W eddeJI
Trent O. Couture J. Forge

WESTERN STEAMSHIP CO., TORONTO.

J. A. McKee R. G. Bassett A Maclnnes
vVexford G. H. Play ter J. G. McHattie

Montreal Harbor Improvements.

The Montreal Harbor Commissioners' 
improvement programme for the pres
ent season, comprises the completion of 
the no. 2 elevator, with a capacity of 
1,772,000 bush.; the preparation of the 
site for the proposed dry dock; and the 
completion of ten additional miles of 
high level railway with sidings. In
creased accommodation will be given for 
ocean going vessels, by the re-modelling 
of the Victoria pier, which when com
pleted will have 2,700 ft. of high level 
permanent quay with five double decked 
re-inforced concrete sheds and grain 
conveyor equipment. The inner side will 
be 4,800 ft. long, and a jetty 500 ft. long 
will provide accommodation for the 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.’s 
vessels. With this extension of the Vic
toria pier, it is considered necessary to 
divert the flow of the St. Mary’s cur
rent, which will be accomplished by an 
addition to the south of the down stream 
end of the Mackay pier, as well as by 
dredging a channel to the south of St. 
Helen’s island. A number of old sheds 
will be removed near the elevator, to 
make room for the office building for the 
traffic and elevator staffs. A concrete 
ferry wharf is also to be built at St. Hel
en’s island, about 265 ft. long. The work 
of preparation of the site for the dry 
dock, includes the dredging of a basin 
50 ft. deep, the filling of about 20 acres 
of reclaimed land, the erection of quay 
walls for the reception of the floating 
dock, and preparing for the erection of 
the shipbuilding plant. The building of 
the high level railways, which was com
menced last season, will be continued as 
far as Racine pier this year. There will 
be 11 concrete subways to allow passage 
to and from the docks. The foundations 
of the elevators were laid last year, and 
are for a building 314 by 100 ft., and 230 
ft. high, having accommodation for 1,- 
772,000 bush., and provision will be 
made for a further 800,000 fbush. capa
city should it be rendered necessary. The 
receiving capacity will be at the rate of 
40,000 bush, an hour from vessels, and 
2 4 cars an hour, while it will provide for 
the transfer of 45,000 bush, an hour to 
ocean going vessels. There will also be 
a cleaning plant with a capacity of from 
3,000 to 6,000 bush, an hour, and a dry
ing plant of 500 to 700 bush, capacity. 
The elevator was designed by the John 
S. Metcalf Co., Ltd., Montreal. There
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THE MEAFORD WHEELBARROW CO., LIMITED
MEAFORD, ONTARIO

Manufacturers of Contractors’ Supplies including:

WHEELBARROWS—Both Wooden and Steel, also STERLING 
line of Roller Bearing Easy Pushing Wheelbarrows and 
Concrete Carts,

DUMP CARS, DUMP CARTS, GRADING PLOUGHS, WHEEL 
SCAPERS both Square Box and Pressed Bowl.

DRAG SCRAPERS Pressed Steel. TRUCKS of every description

Catalogue for the Asking

is.it la Il g il

HOTEL LENOX
BUFFALO, N.Y.

FlREp;R 00f

Located in most beautiful part of Buffalo* 
convenient to all important points.

EUROPEAN PLAN
$1.50 Per Day and Up.

Special Weekly and Monthly Rates ^
Take public taxicab or carriage to hotel at i 
pense, by instructing driver to charge se 
Hotel Lenox.

C. A. MINER, Manager.

UTICA STEAM GAUGE CO-
ALLEN Q. WOOD, Lessee

140 Liberty Street, New York CW

^ ST]
wtm

PACKED

rACTURER!
erville, Ont.

mmmpi

SPECIALISTS IN

Locomotive Gauges
STEAM—AIR

Every Known Type

For Railroad Use—LocomotivC
Air Brake —Wheel Press 

General Purpose Gauges

NEW AND RELAYS0

RAILS
FOR RAILWAYS, TRAMWAyS’ 

GIRDERS, ETC.

LOCOMOTIVES, CARS A1,0 
OTHER EQUIPMENT^^

JohnJ.Gartshorr
Office — 58 Front St. ^eS 
Yard - 83 Front St. We»1 

TORONTO
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n,'iLa*S0 be completed this
,tflWPr "i tat Hr rvn nior A I

season, a
ui gn-|., ""v4 vi -0 ft. long,
cretp m crib work substructure and con- 
in superstructure with a quay wall, 
railwont of the elevator, with a mile of 
* *y track connected. The Commis- 
f0rm*,have acquired the dredging plant, 
Seven y operated hy F. Gilbert, and a 
- yai "

barbo ___ t_t
Scp^bstruction. A light draught twin 
Y0u steam tug, to be named John 
an jçp , is approaching completion, and 
ingp6p..reaking steam tug for towing and 
Hugh tlA°.n Purposes, to be named Sir 
In-ppp lan' is being built at Barrow- 
Saii p ness> Eng., and is expected to
ot a-or Montreal in June. The erection 
'tareh*’*ona' workshops and storage 
ann . ouses, with connecting sidings, 
alsn u 0 single story concrete sheds, willbe undertaken.

The Canada Shipping Act.

asitph f>om'n'on
Act to amend
ljring“i *eyeral details.

Parliament is being 
the Canada Shipping 

It is desired to 
into conformity with Imperial 

-■e Vp 1 by making it unnecessary for 
i^entiSe™ the naval service, with the 
tyflrogp11 °.£ the those engaged in the 
Prot6(Jiaphic surveys, and the fisheries 
égards °n. service, to be registered. As 
take» i-sich mariners the new measure 
®ral „ 1 clear that contributions to fun- 
[btid croi1868 shall be paid out of the 
ect0p eated under the act. and that col
ander th customs who collect the dues 
Gently pt act> shall report more fre- 

than they do at present.i All jpp. —
ng pj. Portant change is made concern- 
ftpospri e ln the St. Lawrence. It was 
, A'retin make pilotage in the St. 
vhere _a: and in all parts of Canada 
Resent , °taSe exists, compulsory. At 
pî' Lawi-Jllotage 18 mot compulsory in the 
p!'°tagp înce. although the payment of 
f'Afle a„ is. This provision is being 

Ave . , the result of conferences which 
»®bt anaeh Place between the Depart- 

e ppn , the various shipping interests. 
\Ver lo Sff0n aPP'ies to all vessels of 
m^sels m tt- draught; all sea going 
teot do Soufp take pilots, and others need 
tv? at>d ' lf they are provided with mas- 
r.?ary pyVa , s who have passed the nec- 
,?!' a x,.-amination qualifying them tobel. Ves.ar.i7 quaniymg tnem lu

It jgel,in the St. Lawrence chan-
jfj John'“ a!fo proposed to include the 
th„nas Baoiilllo.tage authority, and the 
aii°Se autv,0 .f.üotage authority, and the 
fof’ed, .“''‘ties which are at present 

Ce all r existing legislation, to 
to f,iSsels emgaged in the coasting 

e Pilots.
re also extends the period

cSh.

Mi * M
}3t),446
'29,745
126,828
126,070
>26,928
126,951)

1 130.444

bar11'- 
M^kh'Ad

within which investigations into wrecks 
may be ordered from a month to a year; 
to permit the holding of the position of 
•inspector of hulls, and inspector of ma
chinery by the same person, if duly 
qualified; to permit of an appeal to the 
House -of Lords or to the Privy Council 
in cases where the certificate of a sea
going master or mate is cancelled by the 
Wreck Commissioner, and to authorize 
the dispensation of inspection of boilers 
and hulls of vessels certified hy British 
or foreign authorities. This latter pro
vision is to be subject to the authority of 
the Governor-General, who shall define 
what certificates shall be accepted. 
Power is also taken in the measure to 
regulate traffic in the St. Lawrence chan
nels, and provision is also made for ob
taining the sanction necessary under 
the Imperial Shipping Act of 1894 for 
any Canadian legislation which might 
conflict in words, if not iin fact, with the 
Imperial legislation. This Imperial act 
of 1894 provided that the self-governing 
colonies could enact their own shipping 
legislation, provided that the several acts 
were approved by the King-in-Council 
before they became operative.

The bill was read a second time, April 
5, and was then referred for special con
sideration to the Committee on Marine 
and Fisheries, before which all interests 
affected by the bill will appear and state 
any objections they have to its becoming 
law. So far as the Dominion Marine As
sociation is concerned, its position is that 
it does not offer any serious objection to 
the proposal to render pilotage as well as 
payment of dues compulsory in the two 
districts named, the proposal being con
sidered preferable to the existing state 
of affairs. While this is the most im
portant point of the bill there are, we 
understand, certain of the clauses in the 
bil^ as it stands, which require to be am
ended so as to bring them more in ac
cord with the views of the marine men.

A deputation of those interested in 
the proposals contained in the bill, in
cluding Francis King, representing the 
Dominion Marine Association, and F. E. 
Meredith, K.C., on behalf of the Ship
ping Federation of Canada, waited on 
the Minister of Marine, Apr. 25. The 
Minister explained that the shipping in
terests of Ontario had complained there 
was discrimination in favor of the 
Maritime Provinces and Quebec, and the 
Dominion Marine Association had asked 
that the compulsory pilotage proposals 
be eliminated from the bill, and the law 
stand as it was. This was agreed to by 
the Shipping Federation of Canada, and 
all the pilotage clauses, so far as they 
related to the St. Lawrence, would be 
struck out.

Notices to Mariners.

The Department of Marine has issued 
the following:—

29. Mar. 24.—68. General, buoyage, 
shapes of tops of spars. 69. New Bruns
wick, east coast, Pokemouche gully, 
hand fog horn at light station. 70. Que
bec, River St. Lawrence, Montreal har
bor, Ile Ronde, lighthouse increased in 
height.

30. Mar. 27.—71. Quebec, Ottawa Riv
er mouth, Lake St. Louis, improvement 
of channel, rearrangement of lights and 
buoys.

31. IMar. 30, 72. Quebec, Ottawa
River, Rigaud river entrance, range 
lights established, lighted buoys discon
tinued, buoys re-arranged. 73. United 
States of America, Lake St. Clair, St. 
Clair flats canal, gas buoy to be estab
lished. 74. United. States of America, 
River St. Clair, St. Clair middle ground, 
gas buoy to be established. 75. United 
States of America, River St. Mary, 
Sweets point shoal, gas buoy to be estab
lished, light and buoy to be discontinued. 
76. United States of America. River St. 
Mary, Mud lake, Pointe aux Frenes, gas 
buoy to be established. 77. United States 
of America, River St. Mary, Sailors’ En
campment, gas buoy to be established, 
float lights to be discontinued.

32. Mar.31. 78. British Columbia,
Queen Charlotte Islands, Moresby island, 
Selwyn inlet, Pacofi, hydrographic in
formation, private buoys. 68. General, 
buoyage, shapes of tops and spars.

33. Apr. 1.—79. Quebec, River St. 
Lawrence, survey steamer at work in 
the vicinity of Father Point and Bic- 
quette island, caution. 80. Quebec, Riv
er St. Lawrence, Bic island and vicinity, 
hydrographic information, anchorages. 
81. Quebec, River St. Lawrence, Escou- 
mains, anchorage, wharf.

34. Apr. 4.—82. New Brunswick, Mi- 
ramichi River, beacons between New
castle and northwest arm. 83. England, 
west coast, Wales, Fishguard approach, 
light and submarine bell buoy estab
lished.

35. Apr. 12.—84. Ontario, Lake Huron, 
Goderich harbor entrance, buoyage. 85. 
Ontario, Muskoka Lake, east side, Mus- 
koka River, lights established.

36. Apr. 13.—86. Nova Scotia, south 
coast, Shelburne, light established. 87. 
Prince Edward Island, Northumberland 
Strait, gas and whistling buoy in mid
strait between Tryon shoal and Tormen- 
tine reefs withdrawn. 88. Prince Ed
ward Island, Northumberland Strait, 
west reef, whistling buoy replaced by 
gas and whistling buoy. 89. Prince Ed
ward Island, North Point reef, whistling

LIST OF STEAM VESSELS REGISTERED IN CANADA DURING MARCH, 1911.

Where and When Built.

Onetta, Ore,, 1886 ..................
Newcastle, Eng., 1910 
Mahone Bay, N.S , 1910 . 
Portage, Lot 86, P.E.I., 191<
koberval. Que., 1908 ..............
Paisley, Scotland. 1910.

Winnipeg, Man., 1910............
North Vancouver, B.C., 1911 
Vancouver. B C., 1907

Engines, etc.

Le
ng

th

Br
ea

dt
h

Q

Screw 13 n. h. p.. 96.5 19.0 7.1
“ 141 164.0 29.2 13.1
“ 28 104.2 24.6 10.5
“ 16 “ .. 33.6 12.2 5.4
“ 20 “ 35.0 8.0 2.8
“ 194 210.0 40.1 14.0

“ f 6 163.0 40.0 9.6
“ 6 “ 45.7 H.5 5.7
“ 1 “ 24.5 8.6 2.2

o c 
OH

150
556
168

12
11

1697
679
24

7

bo c 
cdH

102
234

79
11

7
1011

474
16

5

Port of Registry

Vancouver, B. C....
Ottawa, Ont....................
Lunenburg, N.S.. .. 
Charlottetown, iP. E. I
Quebec, Que...............
Victoria, B.C........... ....

Winnipeg, Man . . 
Vancouver, B.C. .

Owners

A. M. Tyson, Vancouver, B.C.
Minister of Marine, Ottawa, Ont.
A. Ernst, M.O.. Mahone Bay, N.S.
J. A. McDougall, Kingston, P.E.I.
S. Cimon, Roberval, Que.
C.P.R. Co., Montreal

Hugh Sutherland, Winnipeg. Man.
Knight Inlet Canning Co., Vancouver, B.C.
A. Watt and E. H. Dunwoodie, Vancouver, B.C.

TtST OF SAILING VESSELS AND BARGES REGISTERED IN CANADA DURING MARCH, 1911.

Where and When Built
5 Le

ng
th

Br
ea

dt
h

D
ep

th

Re
g.

To
ns Port of Registry Owners

Liverpool, N.S., 1911..................
Lunenburg, N.S., 1911..............
Port Ludlow, Wash., 1880.........
Lunenburg, N.S., 1910..............

Schr. 112.4
107.8
76.0
42.8

26.9
25.8
21.9 
10.6

10.0
10.6
8.4
5.6

148
99
55
12

Liverpool, N.S..............Hendry Ltd., Liverpool, N.S.
Lunenburg, N.S...........H. W. Adams, M.O., Lunenburg, N.S.
Victoria, B.C..................R. C. Hall et al, Victoria. B.C.
Lunenburg, N.S......... W. Wight Blue Rocks, N.S.
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BBHi

When in the WeS*
Try Western Canada s 

favorite beverage

DREWRY’S
REFINED ALE

(Registered)

A Light Mellow Ale 
always up to standaf 
in quality and flavor

E. L. DREWRY - Mfr. - Winn«Pc^ONTARIO WIND ENGINE & PUMP CO. LTD., w^.,. TORONTO, Ce,g.,y

Power Punching and Shearing Machinery

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
PHILADELPHIA, PA., U.S.A.

Cable Address;-“Baldwin,” Philadelphia 

Manufacturers of

BROAD AND NARROW GAUGE 
SINGLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUND

LOCOMOTIVES
Mine, Furnace and Industrial Locomotives 

Electric Motor and Trailer Trucks
BRANCH OFFICES:

New York, N.Y., 50 Church Street St. Louis, Mo., 914 Security Bldg.
Chicago, 111., 623 Railway Exchange Portland, Ore., 809 Couch Bldg.

MANSFIELD
WATER

COLUMNS

TANK FIXTURES 
WOOD TANKS 

RAILROAD PUMPS
GASOLINE
ENGINES

CYCLONE HOISTS 
HAUCK BURNERS

OF ALL 
KINDS AND 

SIZES 
FOR

LIGHT AND 
HEAVY 
WORK

The LONG 8

BELT, 
STEAM,

ELECTRICALLY 
DRIVEN 

SINGLE AND 
DOUBLE, 

HORIZONTAL 
AND VERTICAL

Manufactured by

ALLSTATTER CO., Hamiltoa, Ohio, U.S.A.

Delaware & Hudson
Shortest, Quickest ajid Best Line b

MONTREAL AND NEW VO1111
TRAVEL IN COMFORT 

Through Pullmans 
Excellent Cafe Car or Buff»1 ser

vic«

Convenient Schedules

Trains leave Montreal 7.40 dallT’
a.m. and 10.55 a.m. except SundaV-^^^^ 

Leave New York City 6.55 P'10'
12.30 a.m. and 8.45 a.m. except

A. A. HEARD, G.P.A., Albany.

STANDARD STEEL WORKS CO.
Morris Building, Philadelphia, Pa., U.S.A-

New York, N. Y. Cleveland, O. St, Louis, Mo. . 
Portland, Ore. Richmond, Va. Chicago, 111. St. Paul, M 

San Francisco, Cal. Pittsburgh, Pa-

standard
SOLID FORGED AND ROLLED STEEL 
STEEL TIRED WHEELS STEEL AND IRON AXL 

ELLIPTIC AND HELICAL SPRINGS
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buoy 90. England, west0(. ■ MUtO------------------- - --
“4St, Scilly Isles, Bishop rook, bell buoy

established.

La ' Apr. 18.—91. Quebec, River St. 
jWîence, Chat river, daymarks attach- 
hj„to range light poles. 92. Quebec, 

er St. Lawrence, Ste. Irenee, ternpor- 
hg'ht. 93. Quebec, River St. Law-

U»hea. ' "

I — 1 ange ngnt poies. m. v<ucugv, 
arv6rSt- Lawrence, Ste. Irenee, tempor- 
r.* “g'ht. 93. Quebec, River St. Law- 

Channel patch, gas buoy estab- 
shin 94- Quebec, River St. Lawrence, 
te t channel between Quebec and Mont- 
95 a 6 a la Aigle, gas buoy established, 
shoal ebec> Montreal harbor, Forsyth 
Hiv* buoy established. 96. Quebec, 
coni r Lawrence, Montreal, day bea- 
b0‘erected to mark St. Lambert steam- 

So channel, buoy discontinued.
Strait APr. 18.—97. British Columbia, 
c01llt °t Georgia, Welcome pass, Wel- 
iSh ® Point, buoy in position. 98. Brit- 
isletVolumljia, Beaver passage, Connis 

•><,’ Sas lighted beacon established. 
l0r, Apr. 18.—99. Ontario, Lake Huron, 
lOo , *Sin, bearing of north range lights, 
lurnh clkrio, Georgian Bay, Giant’s 
Posit? lsland> Bennet bank, change in 
itn rion Of buoy. 101. Ontario, Georgi- 
SoUnriajr> east side, approach to Parry 
her VT’ Red Rock, new lighthouse un- 
°ntat-nstructi°n. temporary light. 102. 
Ula.D>, ’ Lake Huron, North channel, 
cun r channel, Meredith rock, bea-

40 tebuilt.
to.,, Apr. 19, 103. Ontario, River St.

Sa-’- -- -
h,a»ce,UUn
trânp’p Sault ®te. Marie canal ’ upper en- 

channel widened, changes in1,4. "Ontario" River St. °Mary, 
il , üali gas buoy established.

c«»r ' —
4l Â al> sas buoy estaonsneu. 

bawr Apr. 20. 105. Quebec, River 1 St.
buoyeilCe below Quebec, Wye rock, gas 
St, , established. 106. Quebec, River 
QueblaWrence> ship channel between 
<'han?p . and Montreal, Cap Levrard, 

aC hi character of ouoys.

at|antic and Pacilic ocean Marine.

llakuro 9anahian-Australian Line’s s.s. 
>ba6e a, in arriving at Victoria, Apr. 2, 
for ,thwhat is claimed to be a record, 
Coihbltrip from Sydney, N.S.W., in 

pr utlg the journey under 19 days, 
that ttierep°r_|ts from Victoria, H.C., state
[antj •s. Montfort, of the C.P.R. At-
0 theSprvice> will shortly be transferred 

Mth ..^acifle service, and will alternate 
*na uPe Monteagle, between Vancouver 

Thtionë Kong.
®hip ? paaadian Mexican Pacific Steam- 
■ r its \,bas rechartered the s.s. Henley 
a6d , Vancouver-Salina Cruz service, 
KêCehtlv rcP°rted that the s.s. St. Ronald, 
p reio„ chartered for the service, will 
•hesent . on the completion of its

?f AprlaqSow. Scotland, press dispatch, 
Civflf' stated that shipbuilders on 

l*1i»s of e. were tendering for two steam- 
l-h.'ït. «V,000 shaft horse power, for the 
beahishtUantic Service, to replace the 

blPres.psc Empress of Britain and 
-, The °£ ireiand.
cr*toHia “haldson Line’s steamships, 
ehtiy ■ Laconia and Kastalia, have re- 

„’adine ®eh overhauled at Glasgow, in 
u>anv £0r the season’s business. The 
(Toted wi,, Pew vessel, which it is ex- 

Ct°her *..be launched on the Clyde in 
’ hi be named Letitia.

^ctertny’.s
3ctober'Vi„n,„be launched

uat neJTtPorts from Victoria, B.C., state 
^SOtlatinn» ........ ...................j;nn. ho.6en Aif?a,tions are proceeding be- 

'<?* theHolt and Co., Ltd., operat- 
bèt -h. r i - Eunnel Line, and the 
W- een ’ nelating to a steamship service 

hice Rnanada and the Orient, with 
j It js Pert as the Canadian port. 
C’s su???11”064 that the Red Star 
iW’ ate tmships Samland and Goth- 
t6.^Yori( b? transferred from the

tty.
"’ib^hinn. to„the Montreal route on the 
*- 1 he oj 0 navigation, and that they 

vr„. ated by the Canada Line, be-Hbp?? hlontr«'7 Lllc vniiwin jj.iic, „c- 
nt. real and the European con-

The Anglo-Newfoundland Develop
ment Co.’s ice breaking steamship Tri- 
toinia, recently built in Great Britain, for 
the pulp wood trade from Botwood, Nfid., 
will sail from Liverpool, Eng., shortly, 
Capt. H. Dawe and three seamen of Bay 
Robert, having sailed for England to 
bring her over.

The Allan Line s.s. Montevidean, 
which for a number of years operated in 
the River Plate trade, and made oc
casional visits to Montreal, has been sold 
to ship breakers for $25,000. She was 
built at Glasgow, Scotland, in 1887, her 
dimensions being, length 330 ft., breadth 
4,2.1 ft., depth 24.7 ft, tonnage, 2,952 
gross, 1,862 register.

The Department of Trade and Com
merce is receiving tenders for a man 
service between Canada and Jamaica, 
for either 14, 10 or seven day service, 
calling on each trip at Bermuda and 
Turk’s Island. The chief Canadian port 
is to be Halifax, N.S., and a call is to be 
made, each trip at St. John, N.B. Ves
sels mut be of British register, and pref
erence will be given those having cold 
storage facilities.

It is reported from London, Eng., that 
a number of shipbuilders have (been in
vited to submit tenders for the construc
tion of two vessels for the C.P.R. Atlantic 
service. The plans submitted show a 
vessel 600 ft. long, and the whole built 
specially for passenger trahie. A vessel 
of larger dimensions than either of the 
Empresses is shown; and the specifica
tion calls for the most modern of recip
rocating machinery.

The Weir Line s.s. Luceric, arrived at 
Victoria, B.C., Apr. 7, on her maiden 
trip from the Orient. She was built last 
year at Port Glasgow, Scotland, for An
drew Weir and Co., London, Eng. She 
is of the following dimensions, length 
460 ft., breadth >57 ft., depth 32 ft., with 
6,,526 gross tons, and is equipped with 
triple expansion engines of 3,000 i.h.p., 
supplied with steam by four boilers, 
capable of 12 knots an hour.

The Harrison Direct Line has an
nounced tnrough its agents, Balfour, 
Guthrie and Co., Vancouver, that it will 
place a line of steamers in service be
tween the i-acitic coast and Europe, tms 
season, the first vessel, s.s. Centurion, 
sailing from Antwerp, Belgium, Apr. 2, 
calling at Glasgow, Liverpool and Swan
sea in Great Britain, and at San Pedrom 
San Francisco, Seattle, Vancouver and 
Victoria on the Pacific coast. The ser
vice will be a monthly one.

The Cunard Line, which recently pur
chased the steamships Cairnrona, Tor- 
tona and Gerona, the last named now 
approaching completion in England, as 
mentioned in our last issue, for opera
tion on the St. Lawrence route, will, it is 
reported, re-name the vessels, Ausonia, 
Ascania and Albania. The first sailing 
from Montreal, for Southampton, Eng., 
is scheduled to take place May 20. We 
are informed that it is probable that 
they will be operated under the name of 
the Thomson Line.

Vancouver press reports state that in
vestigations are being made into the 
possibilities of Quatsino Sound, Van
couver, as the port for the C.P.R. trans
pacific steamships. The report states 
that a considerable saving of time would 
be accomplished by the adoption of this 
port, and it would mean the extension 
of the Esquimalt and Nanaimo Ry. to 
Quatsino Sound, where passengers and 
mails would be disembarked, ana taken 
to Nanaimo or Namoose, and shipped on 
other C.P.R. vessels to Vancouver.

The Allan Line s.s. Scotian, which re
cently arrived at Halifax, N.S., on her 
first trip fbr that company, was formerly 
the s.s. Statendam, of the Holland-Am- 
erika Line, and was recently purchased 
by the Allan Line, to replace the s.s.

Pretorian. She was built im 1898 at Bel
fast, Ireland, and is a twin screw steam
er, equipped with two triple expansion 
engines with cylinders 27%, 45% and 
75% ins. diar. by 54 ins. stroke, of 1126 
h.p. Her dimensions are: length 515.3 
ft., breadth 59.8 ft., depth 23.8 ft.; ton
nage, 10,491 gross, 6,701 register.

A press dispatch from London, Eng., 
states that —. Tinsley, representative of 
the Uranium Steamship Co., the full 
name of which is said to be the Uran
ium Canadian Nbrthem Steamship Co., 
and which is also said to be controlled 
by the Canadian Northern Ry., has been 
banished from (Holland, for infringe
ment of the regulations issued by the 
Netherlands Government regarding the 
landing of steerage passengers bound 
for Eastern Europe. The Uranium 
Steamship Co., operates two steamships 
between Holland and New York, with a 
call at Halifax. One of the vessels, the 
s.s. Volturno, was purchased last year 
by the Canadian Northern Steamships, 
Ltd., and is operated by the Uranium 
Steamship Co., under a charter.

Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland.

At a meeting of residents at Emerald, 
P.E.I., recently, a resolution was passed 
that a car ferry should (be established 
between the island and the main land.

The Euphrates Steamship Co., of St. 
John’s Nfid., is reported to have pur
chased the steamship Othar, from Cros- 
bie <& Co. It is stated to be the intention 
to operate it, in conjunction with the 
s.s. Euphrates in Conception Bay.

The following acts relating to the ma
rine interests were passed by the New
foundland Legislature at its recent ses
sion:—Respecting the coastal mail ser
vice; to encourage the operation of a 
dock at Harbor Grace; respecting pilots 
and pilotage; to provide for the inspec
tion of boilers.

H. Cann and Sons’ steamboat Hugh 
D., was destroyed by fire at Yarmouth, 
N.S., Apr. 3. She was built at Shelburne, 
N.S., in 1908. Her dimensions were, 
length, 80 ft., breadth 18 ft., depth 7% 
ft; tonnage, 71 gross, 20 register. She 
was equipped with engine of 24 in.h.p., 
driving a screw.

The Dartmouth, N.S. ferry commission 
has been advised that, before Nov. 30, it 
will be necessary to install new boilers 
in the ferry steamboat Dartmouth. The 
question of the style of boiler to be 
adopted, is to be discussed, it having 
been suggested that oil-iburning boilers 
be installed in place of the old ones.

A meeting was held, Apr. 5, at the 
Marine and Fisheries Minister’s office, St. 
John’s Nfid., to discuss arrangements 
whereby such vessels as were required 
for the Newfoundland trade generally 
could be built in the colony, instead of 
going outside as heretofore. The ques
tion of revising the act respecting ship 
building was also discussed.

The Eastern Transportation Co., the 
incorporation of which we announced in 
our last issue, is closely allied to, and 
will work in connection with, the Bath
urst Lumber Co., Ltd. The headquar
ters are at Bathurst, N.B., and Angus 
McLean, Manager Bathurst Lumber 
Co., is President, with A. E. Loosen, ac
countant Bathurst Lumber Co., as Man
ager.

The Steamship Sen-lac Co.’s s.s. Sen- 
lac, which was to have been sold by 
public auction at Dalhousie, N.B., Apr. 
5, was withdrawn, no bid being made. 
The vessel which is managed by Wm. 
Thompson & Co., St. John, N.B., is laid 
up at Dalhousie. J. H. Crossley has 
been appointed captain for this season, 
but we were advised Apr. 17, that it 
had not then been decided as to what 
route she would be placed on.
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The " " . & Torley Go.
PITTSBURG, PA.

Manufacturers of the

JANNEY,
JANNEY“X”

AND

PITT FREIGHT COUPLERS
BUHOUP 3-STEM EQUIPMENT 
BUHOUP VESTIBULE EQUIPMENT

MALLEABLE IRON AND STEEL CASTINGS 
FOR RAILROAD USE

The Alexander Car Replacer
60,000 PAIRS 

IN USE.

Manufactured at

Montreal, Que., and 

Scranton, Pa.,

of Pressed Steel Plate, 
and guaranteed to re-rail 
heaviest equipment.

SOLD BY

F. H. HOPKINS & CO. and MUSSENS LIMITED, MONTREAL

LARGE MARINE REPAIRS 
EXECUTED BY CONTRACT

We can usually execute the repairs without remov
ing the broken sections from their position. All our 
appliances are light and portable and may be brought 
to the job. The only outside power required is a small 
supply of compressed air for the operation of the pre
heating torch.

-, Quotations promptly rendered on receipt of a blue 
print or sketch showing exactly what is to be done.

Write for Pamphlet No. 20-N, which gives full in
formation.

Goldschmidt Thermit Co.
w. C. CUNTZ, GENERAL MANAG- R.

103 Richmond St., W., Toronto, Ont.
General Offices: 90 West Street, New York 

Pacific Coast Branch: 432-436 Folsom Street, San Francisco.

MILLER NO. 8
Chemical 

Fire Extinguisher
In use by nearly all tbe Railf0 

throughout the
United States and Can»^

and approved by the

Railroad Commissioners
for

Coaches and Car Service 
Non Freezing, Simple and Practical

and requires no constant attention. For 
information address

Miller Chemical Engine
220-222 W. Huron St., - CHICAGO, U-S_^

Ticket
Agents

..... ..............  ra£;
road" company''has'"through car 
vice both Coach and Sleeper ana 
Chair Cars. ,oU\h
Chicago to Hot Springs, Ark., S*. r,eni- 
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis ' -io, 
phis, Tenn, New Orleans, San An

Texas and all California. g 
NEW ORLEANS ROUTE TO "> H 

PACIFIC COAST. 
HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSION»^ 

Every first and third Tuesday ln eV 
month.

Look the Illinois Central nap °ve 
consult nt.
G. B. WYLLIE, Canadian Pass’gT A6 

220 Elllcott Square, Buffalo, N 
Or F. S. Bishop, G.E.P.A., 333 Broad'*1 

 New York City.

&

Electric Heaters
Switches
Relays
Buzzers
Door Operators
Door Signals
Stateroom Heaters
Steam Couplers
Steam Traps
Valves
Pipe Fittings
CONSOLIDATED
car.HEATING vU-

Albany New Voi*,
Chicago Coatlcooke

i illli ililmilliiil

if
hi U'iliiiiiii ilili him liliiiiiMi!

271124
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sb?ke Halifax and Newfoundland Steam- 
(v® Ço.’g s.s. Harlaw, under charter to 

“st)ie and Co., for sealing purposes, 
aber having been crushed by ice, was 
St ned, in a sinking condition, off 
at n ul’s Island, Apr. 7. -She was built 
Was^°rt GlasSOW, Scotland in 1881, and 
oj ..a screw driven vessel with engine 
UnJ}, h-h.p. Her dimensions were, 
U ff 165,1 ft., breadth, 24.5 ft., depth, 
ijV ft.; tonnage, 451 gross, 267 register, 
by Was insured for $34,000 and $29,000 
iveiy e owners and charterers, respect

éeBn Reid Newfoundland Co.’s s.s. 
fi while en route from Port aux 
the Ues' Nfld., to Sydney, N.S., towards 
Hu .®nh of March, ran ashore in bad 
•hiles r’ at Point Nova, about eight 
a tut- /rom Rouisburg, N.S., and /became 
•hovv loss' Two of the passengers were 
tea) ne<h A press report from Mont
ai states that W. D. Reid, President 
new jWf°undland Co., has ordered a 
Macsl®arner, of a similar type, to re- 
tviH .her. ft is stated that the vessel 
th6 ready for next season, and in 
asSig?ean'tinae, the s.s. Glencoe has been 
Batn, h to the route between Port aux 

“quea and Sydney.
Was »teel screw steamer, named Seal, 
land ®.Cently launched at Glasgow, Scot- 
N.g. ’ IoI Capt. J. A. Farquhar, Halifax, 
schooai She is rigged as a two masted 
Water y.r’ with upper and shelter decks, 
teak hallast in double bottom and aft 
W°rlc'. ahd is specially strengthened for 
f°Hh(ij in ice when sealing off New- 

lr,iuland. The machinery includeshipi
dn^^Pansion engines, main boiler and 
steerin holler, steam windlass, steam 
is eq ,s Sear, steam winches, and she 
staiiqtiPPed with wireless telegraph in- 
Searchvn>, electric light and electric 
176 ft 1 , t- Her dimensions are, length 
to1nA»„ br?adth 26% ft., depth 2 0% ft.;2,0/2se’ about 520 gross.
^eTWe.rft’3i. Sandefjord, which recently un- 
w"as built r trial trip °ff the Tyne, Eng., 
trade j at Newcastle, for the iron ore 
hey, N°etween Wabana, Nfid., and Syd- 
•s1- She is constructed on the
•he system to the requirements of

Shin 'Corporation for the Registry 
yhe mg Ihg, and the Norske Veritas, 

chinery consists of triple expan-
ins v es’ with cylinders 28%, 47 and 

With sto ar'' hy 5 4 ins, stroke, supplied 
ft-, by 7ani by three 'boilers, each 15 % 
forced at ft-> at 180 lbs. pressure, under 
bill(iiagsrauel:lt. There are also a steam 
**oatin~s and steam steering gear, steam 
rtquiPrnenfanti complete electric light 
m ticks^ffti ten steam winches, ten 
a bt har,^nd other facilities for the effi
le, i- idling of cargo. Her dimensions 
folded 452 ft- breadth 58 ft., depth, 
weight ’ 26 ft., 8 ins., and she has a dead 

The KPacity °f 10,650 tons.
?r® Sf.5°va Scotia Steel and Coal Co.’»
!Jbilt 'attn|rs Tellus and Themis, recently 

Sunderland, Eng., which havei Ocit Sn »cunu, cjug., wiixcn iiavtj
iWoen wQially built for the trade be- 

iadelr.^,' na’ and North Sydney,
• r® of tunia and Middlesbrough, Eng.,UJ tA'x• G 1V1 lUuiCoUl U Ugilf X-iXlg«|

ft. ve following dimensions, length, 
readth 60 ft.,' depth, molded,

<615
37 H ft
i?,825 a dead weight capacity of
o,lWe exnns' . The machinery includes 

45 Mansion engines, with cylinders 
s„roke, J2 and 76 ins. diar., by 51 ins. 
In^tch br,iiPplle(f with steam by three °b- Dollers 17 ft. 2 ins. diar., by 11 ft.,°bg,v61^' at it 6 lns- alar-. oy I1 tt. 
h„.?PW okU lbs- working pressure, de- 
lu, *t 0n , °ut 2,500 h.p. The vessels are 

douhi bantilever principle with cel- 
ban ailing »? bottoms, and wing tanks 
fit- ast no-1 . whole length, with water
V\hbtchPea8CltZ°f 3’00»,lcn -,— tons. There are
Tw ?6 ft m’ each 30 ft. wide, three .be
soin''6 steong and the others 30 ft. long.
if l, le ’ ni Win ch a t*û TiT*ni7l S ûS TiiîfVirun "= do»® winches are provided with 
thâ Üs recent^8 for each hatch. The 
XL f'hemio ily arrived on this side, and 

y- 18 expected to arrive early in

Province of Quebec Marine.

The Dominion Government quarantine 
steamboat Polana was launched at King
ston, Apr. 4.

The Dominion Department of Public 
Works received Apr. 26, tenders for the 
construction of an extension to the 
western wharf at the quarantine station 
at Grosse Isle, Montmagny county.

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Co. is applying to Parliament for amend
ments to its act of incorporation, au
thorizing an increase of its capital stock 
to $10,060,000, and for other purposes.

Dominion Quarry, Dtd. has been in
corporated under the Quebec Companies 
Act, with a capital .of '$20,000, and 
otnee at Quebec, to carry on a general 
stone quarrying business, and in connec
tion therewith, to own and operate 
steam and other vessels.

P. Bourque, for some years keeper of 
the light at Bird Rocks, addressed the 
Canadian Club at Quebec, Apr. 6, on the 
possibility of winter navigation of the St. 
Lawrence river and gulf, and claimed 
that it was, with the assistance of wire
less telegraphy, quite possible, though 
there might be delays owing to heavy ice.

The Montreal and Cornwall Naviga
tion Co'.’s steamboat Emerald, which 
has been sold to the Barclay Smith For
warding )Co., Montreal, was built at 
Montreal, in 190,3, and was formerly 
named Garnet. She is a paddle wheel 
steamer, equipped with engine of 30 
n.h.p., and is of the following dimen
sions : length 140 ft., breadth, 23 ft., 
depth 14 ft.; tonnage, 385 gross, 195 
register.

The Canadian Whaling Co., Ltd., has 
been incorporated under the Dominion 
Companies Act, with a capital of $100,- 
000, and office at Seven Islands, Que., 
to carry on a general whaling business, 
and to own and operate steam and 
other vessels and other necessary facili
ties therefor. The incorporators are, B. 
Sawyer, Westmount, Que.; F. Rosen- 
burg, G. Magnus, L. B. Jennings, J. L. 
Danziger, Montreal.

The Fairhaven Transportation and 
Coal Co., Ltd., has been incorporated un
der the Dominion Companies Act, with a 
capital of $60,000 and office at Montreal, 
to build or otherwise acquire and operate 
steam and other vessels, and to carry on 
the business of forwarding and trans
porting passengers and goods on rivers, 
lakes and other waters, and to carry on 
the 'business of general merchants. The 
incorporators are, G. W. MacDougall, L. 
Macfarlane, G. Barclay, J. G. Cartwright 
and J. Graham, Montreal.

D. McNicoll, Vice President, C.P.R., 
had a conference with J. B. Laliberte, 
Chairman, Quebec Harbor Commission, 
Apr. 3, in connection with some improve
ments in the port. It is proposed to con
tinue Prince Edward St., to the Empress 
docks, this meaning the continuation of 
the road from Prince Edward St., with 
the northern part of the embankment so 
as to run a direct line with that wharf 
for passengers and freight for the Em
presses, and the construction of a line 
between the wharf and the Quebec and 
Montmorency Ry bridge. It was arrang
ed that plans would be submitted to the 
Commission and to the city council, 
shortly.

The Government steamboat Cartier is 
engaged In re-surveying the River St. 
Lawrence in the vicinity of Father Point 
and Bicquette Island, and mariners are 
warned that as the lines of soundings 
takè the vessel across the river at slow 
speed, on lines at right angles to the 
track usvfally followed by vessels, and 
as much loss of time ensues when she 
has to leave these lines, they should 
pass astern of her. if circumstances per
mit. In any case the helm should be

altered to clear her in ample time, in 
order that the Cartier’s officers may be 
in no doubt as to the course of passing 
ships. The Cartier being a two masted 
vessel, painted white, is easily recogniz
able.

The Quebec board of trade, recently 
memorialized the Minister of Marine, 
regarding the location of the proposed 
navy yard and ship building and repair
ing plant for vessels of the Canadian 
Navy, urging the claims of Quebec, 
which, it is claimed, has advantages 
over all other points. The Minister in 
his reply pointed out that tenders for 
the construction of vessels for the Can
adian Navy had been invited, the firms 
tendering being asked to state the lo
cality at which they proposed to es
tablish their yards for such construc
tion, and should the successful tenderer 
choose Quebec as the site for its opera
tions, he would do his best to have that 
choice ratified.

Ontario and the Great Lakes.

It is reported that the Ontario Car 
Ferry Co., is considering the building of 
another car ferry, to run with its car 
ferry Ontario No. 1, between Cobourg 
and Rochester.

The water was withdrawn from the 
Cornwall canal during April, to enable 
the contractors, Fallon Bros., to com
plete their contract of building a new 
weir and a wall, running west from lock 
17.

The Lake Carriers Association, Apr. 14, 
announced its recommended draught for 
vessels passing the Limekiln Crossing at 
Amherstburg, as 19 ft., and for the Can
adian lock at Sault Ste. Marie, as 
17% ft.

The Hamilton Steamboat Co.’s steam
boat Macassa arrived at Toronto, Mar. 
30, being the first vessel to arrive at 
that port this season. The customary 
hat was awarded by the harbor master 
to Captain J. Henderson.

At a special meeting of shareholders 
of the Northern Navigation Co., held at 
Toronto, Apr. 8, it was decided to in
crease the number of directors, and C. 
A. Barnard, K.C., was added to the 
board, the other members of which were 
given in our April issue.

The steam tug which has been built 
by Clark Bros., Toronto, during the 
winter, was launched Apr. 7, and named 
J. T. Clark. She is to be used in the Tor
onto island freight and baggage business, 
in connection with the Toronto Ferry Co.

The Turbine Steamship Co.’s s.s. Tur- 
binia, has been thoroughly overhauled, 
and some of her machinery renewed, 
during the winter, and it is announced 
that she will be put on her regular ser
vice between Toronto and Hamilton, 
May 20.

In consequence of the death of G. B. 
Greene, Secretary-Treasurer Upper Ot
tawa Improvement Co., Ottawa, the fol
lowing appointments have been made:— 
Superintendent, P. W. Tomkins; Sec
retary-Treasurer, E. C. Woolsey; Pay
master, K. A. Greene.

It is announced that the Lake Erie 
and Northern Ry., which recently ob
tained a charter to operate an electric 
railway from Port Dover to Galt, by way 
of Brantford, intends to run vessels be
tween Port Dover and Fort William, 
for both passengers and freight.

Eddy Bros,, of Blind River, have or
dered a steel steam tug at Collingwood, 
for delivery in July. It is to be of steel 
throughout, equipped with fore and aft 
compound engines, supplied with si earn 
by a Scotch boiler. The dimensions will 
be, length 75 ft., breadth 14 ft., depth 
9 ft.

The Peterboro and Lake Simcoe Navi
gation Co., is reported to have acquired
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THE ORIGINAL AND 
ONLY PATENTED DRY 

AIR SIPHON SYSTEMSEEGER
FOR REFRIGERATORS AND DINING CARS
The original Dry Air Siphon System. It 

gives strongest circulation of air. Consumes 
least ice. Strongest and most durable. Costs 
least to maintain. Every tank guaranteed.

Blue Prints on Application

Some Roads Now Using the System
New York Central Lines 
Chicago, New York & Bos

ton Refrigerator Car Co. 
Missouri Pacific R. R. Co. 
Merchants Despatch Trans

portation Co.
Illinois Central R. R. Co. 
Great Northern R. R. Co. 
Northern Pacific R. R. Co. 
Barney & Smith Car Co.

Pullman Car Co.
Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Paul R. R. Co.
Hicks Locomotive & Car 

Works.
Chicago, Burlington & 

Quincy R. R. Co. 
Pennsylvania R. R. Co. 
Chicago, Rock Island and 

Pacific R. R. Co.
And many others.

Longitudinal Section of Car.

Send foi Illustrated Catalogue of House 
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SEEGER REFRIGERATOR COMPANY
! RAILROAD DEPARTMENT, ST. PAUL, MINN.
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2038 Grand Central Terminal - - New York
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JAMES T. GARDNER
RAILWAY EQUIPMENT
615 Railway Exchange
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Specifications with Prices 
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For High Class

Water Turbines
Steel or Iron

Propeller Wheels
Heavy Gearing 
Steel Castings
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OWEN SOUND, ONT.

1730 McCormick Bldg., 
CHICAGO, U. S.A.
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Engines
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Generators

New Seamless Steel Trolley P°*e'

WIRE FENCING
When your requisitions in^ULo
Woven Wire Fence of all No.
Hand Steel Galvanized Wi*"e °
Steel Gates, write for particulars- ^

The Owen Sound Wire
Owen Sound, Ont. L
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4 steamboat Geneva, for operation on 
e Lake, in place of the company’s

eratü?oat Otonabee, which is to be op- 
m Lakes Simcoe and Couchi- 
The Geneva was built at Orillia?hing,

m 1905,

iéct ^arb°r work, is endorsing the pro-
U.S. Board of Engineers for rivers

to straighten the Detroit channel
Thereen Fighting Island and Wyandotte, 
is ®. are five turns lin five miles, and it 
ourvelmated that to dredge away ,the 
8oo rf’ thus making a straight channel, 
$Hq qq^1^6' and 22 ft. deep, would cost

°nlh\TNiaSara. St. Catharines and Tor- 
ho,,„,NaviSation Co.’s steamboat Dal-l°Usio 1?Woog6’ yhich is being built at Colling- 
in tj ’ Wl,L it is anticipated, be completed 
JUne J to make her first trip to Toronto,
Maiced when she will immediately be

on her route between Toronto and
stflarnPaIh°usie in conjunction with the 

^hiboat Garden City.
by s,s- Filgate, which has been sold 
tioji Montreal and Cornwall Naviga- 
Tfa„ to the Cornwall and Montreal 
at jj^Mtation Co., Cornwall, was built 
neei :reaI in 1879, and is a paddle 
tier ..eamer with engine of 100 n.h.p. 
t'readtumensi°ns are- length, 1>58 ft., 
i2s e **> 25.4 ft., depth 7.8 ft.; tonnage, 

ijjj °ss' 237 register, 
itcornn Detroit and Windsor Ferry Co., 
°f Michi ed under the laws of the State 

"'gam, has been licensed to carry
‘t shan')USiness in Ontario, provided that 
attiount n°t use, in Ontario, a larger 
°ut fu, capital, than $'500.000, with- 
at'r iiP. aer application for supplement- 
been n ®e‘ ‘N. A. Bartlet, Windsor, has 
, The as its attorney.

’’•ant» ."“““ai me<
?0rontoMAtual Lin
Dni,i- °, Apr. 1i5 mi

-----e Ltd., was held at
t°rts for - L 16• when the financial re-
OhrtT°ved rtr 910 were submitted and ap- 
aSector® ^°'i°wing are the officers and 
r ht, d' Tpor the current year:—Presi- 
Cfsh, L Hanna; Vice President. Z. A. 
i- Pella it ’ °ther directors. Sir Henry 

A . p- Nicholls and W. H. Moore. 
^Or. gN°ndon, Eng., press dispatch, of 
.ft tv|' ays: “A Newcastle correspond- 
kiUrness —pnnfirming the report that 
J't Schprk tIly an<3 Co.. are moving a 
pUn,catiou, for securing direct com- 
6.hhad]an n between Liverpool and the 
.ting _ iahes. Three companies op-, atin _____  ________
3r,e'e pphh the lakes will become one 
1 h*1 opo.Cern’ wnrking from Montreal 

hhfl pj.a11 steamships provided by
The "hness.’

h,a]ioti Ç. , adian Lake and Ocean Navi- 
o. AS annuai meeting was held at 

»t.° Past ..Pr' T5. when the accounts for
Mr0'"" year were submitted and ap- 
^rectnrs hollowing are the officers and 
îgt, y, _T°r the current year:—Presi- 

R-ri . anna; Vice President, Z. A. 
bli , hr'ano other directors. Hugh 
Pep°lls. p ^ H Phinn=n. K.C., F.

Jatt Ü Wood. -Sir Henrv M.
ruSie Noel Marshall

Minn

iTes ifouhle has arisen between the
V„es ting ferries between Fort 

- nt., and International Falls.r ■ anfl • ” international
the ^ill hi i‘ is probable that the mat

Insta. hieantiw,refprred to arbitration, 
h^.hd still the ferry service Is it a 
Mfh the "n Haepe Pros-. Fort Frances.

v. aT1j -snaflian license to run the 
hlpp the tt'A Wilson. International

sn0 H.S. license, and they have
tyjThe j y or'<pd in conjunction. 
fAHleb Hines steamboat Dunelm,
for' has t ' tranded at Isle Royale, last 
^0pvebairs ee<?. docked at Port Arthur 
Shined at *s the first vessel to be
tio^UldW^ Western Dry Dock and-“Ulntr n , ----r- i - o_.uvn am
iiicv °f thes L°' 's yards. After comple- 
Tfe!: Win v rePairs, her place on the 
$tiiv °r, xvhiev, talten by the steamboat 
l'*'asa e’ last r ,Tas also wrecked at Isle 
At-n^d anV 'all. and subsequently pur- 

hur. d salved by F. S. Wiley, Port

In connection with the press reports 
to the effect that P. Paton, of Colling- 
wood, has been appointed General Agent 
Inland Lines, and Northern Navigation 
Co., at Winnipeg, we are advised that it 
is somewhat misleading, as such an 
appointment has not been made, either 
by the Inland Lines or Northern Navi
gation Co. Upon the projected amalga
mation of the two companies being 
completed, it is said that he will be ap
pointed western representative of the 
amalgamated concern, with headquar
ters at Winnipeg.

The 'Rainy River Navigation Co. will 
operate both its vessels on the Lake of 
the Woods, this year, the Keenora run
ning between Kenora and Rainy River, 
where she will transfer passengers, etc., 
to the Agwinde, which will run up to the 
Rainy River at Fort Frances. Consider
able difficulty has, at times, been ex
perienced with low water at the mouth 
of the river, but it is anticipated that the 
dredging now being carried out there, 
will keep the channel open during the 
time the boats are operating.

Included in the work to be undertaken 
on the Trent Valley canal this season is 
a number of repairs, the cost of which is 
stated as about $53.000. as follows:— 
between Kirkfield lift lock and Lake 
Simcoe. $5.000: Sturgeon Lake, Lindsay 
river, $4,000; rip-rap Balsam lake, Lake 
Simcoe division. $5.000; duplicate lock 
gates, $5.000; reservoir waters. Jumbo 
lake. $9.000: entrance piers at Buck
thorn lock, two piers above the one be
low. $4.000: moving bridge at Fenelon 
Falls. $2.000; purchase of land. etc., and 
repairs to lock at Bobcaygeon. $15.000.

The steamboat Cataract, owned by the 
Cataract Ice Co.. Niagara Falls. Ont., 
was damaged by fire to the extent of 
about $8,000. recently. It is stated that 
the after part of the boat, including the 
hull and machinery was destroyed. She 
was formerly known as the Myles, and 
owned by the Myles Transportation Co.. 
Hamilton, and was built at Hamilton in 
1 882. her dimensions being, length 175 
ft., breadth 33.6 ft., depth 14.6 ft.: ton
nage, 957 gross. 598 register, and she 
was equipped with engine of 200 n.h.p 
driving a screw.

An examination of the steamboat 
John Sharpies, which was wrecked on 
Galloup Island. Lake Ontario, last fall, 
shows that she is in comparatively good 
condition. There is a large hole in h°r 
starboard quarter. but otherwise the 
damage does not appear considerable 
A portion of the cargo, about 12.000 
bush, of grain. w.as removed during the 
winter but otherwise it is intact. The 
Reid Wrecking Co.. 'Sarnia, have the 
contract from the underwriters for salv
ing the vessel, for $20,000.

The Department of Marine and Fish
eries will receive tenders. May 1, for twnf 
twin screw gasolene launches for the 
Fisheries Patrol Service on the Great

Lakes. The dimensions of the boats 
must be, length between perpendiculars, 
516 ft., breadth 10 ft., draught, 3 ft. ; 
speed 10% knots an hour, and each is to 
be equipped with two 34 h.p. gasolene 
engines of a type satisfactory to the Dep
uty Minister. One boat is to be delivered 
at Parry Sound, and the other at Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ont.

The Trent Valley Navigation Co., 
steamboat Esturion is reported to have 
been sold to a Fenelon Falls syndicate, 
and it is stated that she is being thor
oughly overhauled, for operation be
tween Lakes Simcoe and Rice Lake, this 
season. She was. built in Toronto in 1884. 
and is paddle wheel driven, with engine 
of 31 n.h.p. Her dimensions are, length 
96 ft., breadth 17 ft;, depth 6.2 ft.; ton
nage, 118 gross, 75 register. It is also 
stated that the owners will be known as 
the Trent Valley Navigation Co., Ltd.

A Belleville deputation waited on the 
Ministers of Railways and Canals and of 
Public Works recently, in reference to 
the proposed removal of the shoals in 
the Bay of Quinte at Telegraph Light 
and Point Anne, and also in Belleville 
harbor, and also to ask for the construc
tion of a new wharf at Belleville, for 
which plans were submitted. Both 
Ministers promised early consideration, 
and it is said that engineers are to be 
sent down to make the necessary sur
veys for the preparation of estimates.

A meeting of the Canadian Society of 
Civil Engineers, in Montreal. Mar. 30, 
discussed the resolution passed at a pre
vious meeting, requesting the Society’s 
council to urge upon the Cbvernment 
the importance of study and report be
fore any commitments are made in Ref
erence to the damming of the St. Law
rence or the carrying out of any other 
great scheme of canal transportation. A 
resolution was passed delaying further 
action on the previous resolution, until 
the matter had been further considered.

The TT.S. Lake Survey reports the 
levels of the Great Lakes, in feet above 
tidewater, for 'Mar., as follows:—Su
perior 600.69; Michigan and Huron 
579.30; Erie 570.97; Ontario 244.96. As 
compared with the average March levels 
for the past 10 years. Superior was 1.22 
ft. below; Michigan and Huron 0.98 ft. 
below: Erie 0.76 ft. below, and Ontario 
0.76 ft. below, and it is anticipated that, 
during April, Superior would remain sta
tionary, Michigan and Huron would rise 
0.3 ft.; Erie would rise 0.6 ft., and On
tario would rise 0.7 ft.

The British Canadian Shipbuilding 
and Dock Co., Ltd., has been incorporat
ed under the Dominion Companies Act, 
with a capital of $10,000,000, and of
fice at Toronto, to design and build dock; 
Of every description, wharves, steam and 
other vessels of all kinds; to carry on a 
general ship building and repairing busi
ness. with kindred and allied trades, and 
to act as ship owners, agents, forward-

T-5t_7jV----------7... ’ n JU- — i. « i » « *-u > “
; .TTOffWfW^'V1 rTrTTT^?i

Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Navigation Co.'s steamboat Dalhousie.
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James Thomson,
Pres, and Mang. Director.

J. G. Allan,
Vice-President.

James A. Thomson,
Secretary

THE GARTSHORE-THOMSON
PIPE & FOUNDRY CO.

LIMITED
MANUFACTURERS OF

3 Inches to 60 Inches diameter 

FLEXIBLE AND FLANGE PIPE AND SPECIAL CASTINGS

FOR WATER, GAS, CULVERT AND SEWER 
HAMILTON, ONT.

Robert W. Hunt,
President.

Thos. C. Irving, Jr.,
Vice-President,

Jas. W. Moffatt,
Secretary.

Chas. Warnock,
Treasurer & Manager.

ROBERT W. HUNT & CO., LIMITED
BUREAU OF INSPECTION 
TESTS AND CONSULTATION

JOHN DATE
MANUFACTURER OF

DIVING APPARATUS
FOR sale or hire

Brass Founder & Coppersmith
152 Craig St. West, Montreal

CARS
NEW and REBUILT

of every description.

TANK CARS
Steam Shovels, Rails, Loeomotive®

and Crntractops’ Equipment

Expert examination and tests of material. Inspection of 
Steel Rails and Fastenings, Cars, Locomotives, Bridges, 
Structural Material, Cast Iron Pipe, etc. Resident in
spectors located at all important manufacturing centres.

HEAD OFFICE, LABORATORIES:

Canadian Express Building, - MONTREAL, QUE.
BRANCH OFF. C ES—Trade re Rank Building, Toronto, Ont.
Norfolk House, Laurence Pountney Hill, London, E.C.

RAILWAY SPRINGS
ELLIPTIC 

SEMI-ELLIPTIC 
AND SPIRAL SPRINGS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MANUFACTURED BY

B. J. Coghlin Co. Limited, 432 St. Paul St., Montreal.

Locomotive Packings
Throttle Sets Air Pump Sets

No jerking of throttles and jolting of trains 
where Anchor Throttle Packing is used as it 
allows the Throttle Spindle to work with ease.

The Anchor Packing Co., of Canada
LIMITED

404 St. James St., - - . MONTREAL, P.Q.

.__—

Immediate and Prompt Deliveries 
Correspondence Solicited

ROBT. M. BURNS & CO.
Railway Exchange

Toronto

CHICAGO

SPRING MEETING
1911

MAY 20th - May 27th 

Racing • Steeplechase
Regimental Band Dally

Jos E. Seagram, 
President.

W. P. rresef' 
Sec’y-'r

Enamelled Iron Sl0n$
For Steam and Electric RaihvaY 
Express, Te'egraph, Teleph°n 
and other Purposes.

ACTON BURROWS
70 Bond Street, Toron*0

Û
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Ijp’ etc- The incorporators are Sir 
enry m. Pellatt, Hon. J. M. Gibson, 

\ 2nt°i C. Ellis, Clydebank, Scotland; 
Rno ac*e> Glasgow, Scotland, and A. C. 

Sydney, N,S.
Seg.*1® Merchants’ Mutual Line, will, this 
\ J?n operate the following vessels :—•
«1er ' Ames, H. M. Pellatt,
t0n.’ "eaverton, Mapietom,
I . J CVXXm r\ /I iVvrr 4- "L. «■!.
tine,
^ian,

J. H. Plum- 
and Saska- 

*wned Iby the Merchants Mutual 
Ltd., Toronto; Acadian and Can- 

Co."- owned by the Mutual Steamship 
6(1 i Ltd.. Toronto; D. A. Gordon, own- 
Lt(j Internatiomal Steamship Co.,
the ’ t oronto; C. A. Jaques, owned by 
M0n.Jaques Transportation Co., Ltd-, 
.Montr6al; Bick6I-dike. owned by the
Co. and Great Lakes Steamship
of Montreal; City of Ottawa, City
ed , amilton and City of Montreal, own- 
§( UY the<,[ea — Montreal amd Lake Erie
KlnLsfShip ’Co” Ltd" Montreal; A. E. Me- 
Ltd 7^’ owned by the Interlake Transit 
th6 'or°nto, and Advance, owned by 
ilopt^ontreal Transportation Co., Ltd.,

has\e ^‘Pissing-Pontiac Steamboat Co., 
acqu,®en organized at New Liskeard, to 
tapper the steamboat Aileen from the 
op6r Ontario Steamboat Co., and to 
ttye„n Iler on Lake Timiskaming, be- 
tlaj].,, North Timiskaming, Guignes, 

iUry ana New Liskeard. The
amg ■ *s ft. long, by 12% ft. beam,
Sers , ® capacity for albout 80 passen- 

20 tons of freight. A covered 
^kist aS also tieen acquired, a dock at 

own and a dock and storehouse at 
'vho]eLJJs^ear<L the price paid for the
61 g'jp t>eing given as i$6,>500. Provision- 
!?essr® Ct-?rs were elected as follows: 
Titru 1' Monaghan and IRenaud. North 
Cul». Kalhing; Riche and Gotnier, 

Warrell. Rrickendem, Fuller-to es;
tt tvas°'ïer. an' Burwash, New Liskeard. 
t;0n 45, decided to apply for incorpora 

dhmediately.
-u, dispatch irum iviumreai, Apr.
\'6etinted that following an important
Na.\rî_ ^ Of the T?ir*"haTIati qthI Ont a Tin

20. st=®s® dispatch from Montreal, Apr.
following an important 

°r the Richelieu and Ontario 
‘hat"Afton tlo., there, it was learned, 
jhsemtaf- conferences with the rep- 
•o., ariïlves of the Northern Navigation 
Jttiijj Inland Lines Ltd., the two com- 
J'oatp have been bought out by a syn- 

’ °f which Lord Furness is the 
Jhtif,’ and it is understood that the 
6'°ek Abdicate has purchased a large 
"’111 g[ ‘ TL & O.N. Co.’s stock, which 

* ’t a large representation in the 
<0 „ y’ It was decided to Issue 10,- 

no. shares at par. thus increasing 
* totJiltal toy $1,044,000, and making 

Stacpald up capital, $4.176.000. The

„ery the
three

will be issued to sharehold- 
proportlon of one share for

i|6etlnl‘lree now held, and a special 
to^etn-ï h>e held, May 1 to ratify the 
k,The actions.
V1'^stnnamtooat which is being built at 
vjMthg L, for Capt. A. Foster, mayor of 
ih an"fl 41 was launched there. Apr. 
tk 6tldefl ctoristened Buena Vista. It was 
g6re , to name her Venture, hut, as 
,, Ofxv a,ready a vessel of that name, 
ft Os had to be found. Her dimen-

de'n,?’ 2(1 ft. long over all; beam 18
y Zth ».
N ans' 1

ti q ^
"■R ’ - In. keelsons

'She is of the compo- 
with keel, stem and stern 

V slg. a deadwood of white oak, with 2 
u 2 u ^nd 2 Vz in. bottom, frames 2% 
„ Mte 11,1 steel angles, and shear 
jj'Otfp Running the entire length, 
]X h aeelson 12 by 5 in. girder 
6 by ller and machinery keelsons 

0y \ , in., and additional two 
Men ' "!>a„n5th running the en-

Pj '«e dp'V °f the bottom. On the prom- 
Iff Otar f there is a saloon cabin with 

Of y, ront and two state rooms. And 
a^tyayese two toilet rooms. Aft of the 
k o the a,re the galley and mess rooms, 
.. t. Jhern Is taken up by a restau- 

1 hett;bisters
"Hi

wheelhouse and captain’s
nerv11"13 on the upper deck. The 

” consists of fore and aft com

pound condensing vertical engines with 
cylinders 9 and 18 Ins. diar., by 14 ins. 
stroke, supplied with steam at a working 
pressure of ,150 lbs, by a Fitzgibbon 
boiler. There is also a complete equip
ment of pumps and fire extinguishing 
appliances. She will run between King
ston and Smiths Falls.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

The Hyland Navigation and Trading 
Co., Ltd., has been granted supplement
ary letters patent, increasing its capital 
stock from $200,000 to $1,000,000.

The Hyland Navigation and Trading 
Co., has recently completed a large barge 
200 ft. long, by 44 ft. wide, for use on the 
Red River. The officers and directors of 
the company for the current year, are: 
President and General Manager, J. L. 
Hyland; Vice President, J. L. Spencer; 
other directors, D. B. Sprague, J. R. Cote 
and W. E. Robinson.

V. Maurice of Grouard, Alta., is build
ing a steamboat at Athabasca Landing, 
for operation on the rivers and the Lesser 
Slave Lake. She will be 60 ft. long, 
with 14 ft. beam, and equipped with en
gine of about 30 h.p. She will be used 
exclusively for freight, and will have a 
capacity for about IS tons. It Is ex
pected to have the boat ready for opera
tion about the middle of May.

The Hudson Hope and Vermillion 
Transportation and Development Co., 
which is reported to have secured a 
charter for the navigation of about 
1,350 miles on the Peace River, is said 
to be arranging to build two steamboats 
at Athabasca Landing, Alta. The first 
vessel, will, it is anticipated, be ready 
for operation this season, and the other 
will be commenced about the end of the 
year. They will be used in shipping 
mineral products from the company’s 
mines, and will connect with the Nor
thern Transportation Co.’s vessels.

The Lake Winnipeg and Red River 
Navigation Co., the incorporation of 
which we announced- in our last issue, has 
a capital of $300,000, divided into 30,000 
shares of common stock, at a par value 
of $10, with power to issue first mort
gage serial 6% gold bonds to the extent 
of 60% of the constructive value of steel 
clad steamships. It is making an issue 
of 15,000, at par, with a bonus of income 
warrants -of equal value, which shall not 
be operative until the earnings have pro
vided for regular 10% dividends on all 
stock issued, and for a surplus beyond 
the requirements of the dividends, of 
&1 50.000, for re-investment in extensions. 
The provisional directors are Capt. S. 
Sigurdsson, Gimii. Man.; J. McDiarmid, 
A. Davidson. W. F. Merrill and H. Coop
er, Winnipeg.

The Northern Transportation Co.’s 
steamboat Northland Call, now under 
construction, and which it is anticipated 
will be. completed and ready for oper
ation by June 1, is built of wood, the 
hull being tamarac, and the upper 
works and cabin of spruce and B.C. 
cedar. Her principal dimensions are, 
length over all 98 ft., beam on water 
line 18 ft., depth, forward, 4 ft., draft, 
light, 14" ins. She is equipped with en
gines of patent inside valve drive with 
two main cylnders 7 ins. by 48 ins., dir
ect connected to the 14 ft. stern wheel, 
and supplied with steam at a pressure 
of 200 lbs., by a Clyde dry back boiler 
66 ins. by 96 ins. Other equipment in
cludes pumps, electric lighting installa
tion. and wireless telegraphy. The 
steamboat Northland Light, which was 
running to Slave Lake last year, and 
which, towards the end of the season, 
struck on a rock and sank, has been 
overhauled ahd repaired, and will be 
aaain in operation on the re-opening of 
the season during May, as will also the 
steamboats Northland Star and North

land Sun. All these vessels, except the 
Northland Star, are being equipped with 
a wireless telegraph installation, and a 
land station has also been equipped at 
the company’s headquarters at Atha
basca Landing, Alta., where the vessels 
will be operated from.

B.C. and Pacific Coast Marine

The G.T.P. Coast Steamship Co.’s s.s. 
Prince John, on arrival on the coast, 
from Glasgow, Scotland, is to be equip
ped with a wireless telegraph installa
tion.

The large 'dredge, which was recently 
built in Renfrew, Scotland, for dredging 
on the B.C. coast, has been overhauled 
and repaired after her trip from Great 
Britain, and has been named Mastodon.

The directors of the North Vancouver 
Ferry Co., at a recent meeting decided to 
ask the city council to submit a bylaw 
providing for raising $150,000, to be util
ized for the building of another ferry 
steamboat and a Vancouver wharf.

The site for the dry dock, which the 
B.C. Marine Railway Co., proposes to 
construct, and for which the Govern
ment has been asked to grant a subsidy, 
has been chosen at Lang Cove. The dock 
will be of the first class, 900 by 100 ft., 
and will be the largest on the Pacific 
coast.

The C.P.R. s.s. Princess Charlotte, 
which has been equipped with the nec
essary machinery to enable her to burn 
oil as a fuel, was replaced on her run in 
the middle of April, the s.s. Princess 
Victoria being laid off for a similar 
equipment.

The purchasers of the property and as
sets of the Fort George Lumber and Nav
igation Co., are reported to be closely al
lied to the J. D. McArthur Co. The F.G.L 
& N. Co., last year operated three steam
boats on the Fraser River, Chilco, Chii- 
coten and Fort Fraser.

The Westminster Marine Railway Co., 
has recently launched a stern wheel 
steamboat, which is owned jointly by it, 
and Capt. N. P. Roman, who will have 
charge of its operation. It is 100 ft. 
long, with 22 ft. beam, and will be used 
for general towing purposes, principally 
in the North Arm.

The C.P.R. s.s. Princess May, which 
has recently been thoroughly repaired 
and overhauled, and equipped for oil 
burning, recently completed her first 
voyage, using oil as a fuel, between 
Skagway and Vancouver, with the most 
satisfactory results. It is stated that her 
speed proved to be greater than antici
pated

The B.C. Government has purchased 
the steam launch Kiora for patrolling 
the coast to prevent depredations on the 
Crown timber lands, making three ves
sels used for this purpose. She is screw 
driven with engine of 2 n.h.p., and was 
built at Victoria in 1906. Her dimen
sions are: length 37 ft., breadth 10.7 ft., 
depth 4.3 ft.; tonnage, 12 gross, 9 reg
ister.

The Union Steamship Co.’s s.s. Cheloh- 
sin, which is under construction at Dub
lin, Ireland, will, it is anticipated, be 
completed early to May. She is a twin 
screw vessel, 183 ft. long by 34 ft. beam, 
and is built on the same lines as the 
company’s steamships Camosun and 
Cowichan. G. T. Legg, Manager, left Van
couver recently for England, to take de
livery.

The C.P.R. has purchased the hulk 
Melanope, from Griffiths Bros., Seattle, 
Wash, to replace the wrecked barge 
Robert Kerr. The Melanope is on the 
British register, and was built at Liver
pool, Eng., in 1876, as a fully rigged 
ship, and traded for a number of years 
between Great Britain and Australia. 
She was converted Into a coal hulk In
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CHICAGO RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.
:NATIONAIiOHOLL<»Whl' HK.Vlii: If

CRECO
KEWANEE1 ÎÔCÔM'

ATiT^HJtl^'lpn1
0ur“PC Creco Brake Beams are for use on new heavy steel passen
ger equipment and withstand a load of 40,000 lbs. with 1-16 in. deflec
tion. Greater capacity if desired, without increase in Diamond Special 
depth of strut or change of adjustable brake head.

CANADIAN OFFICE, 22 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL

THE CANADIAN BRIDGE CO., limited
LOCOMOTIVE

TURNTABLES
ROOFS

STEEL BUILDINGS

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO
Manufacturers of

Railway and Highway

BRIDGES
STRUCTURAL 

IRON WORK 
OF ALL

DESCRIPTIONS

JOHN S. METCALF CO., LTD.
GRAIN ELEVATORS

Wharves Power Plants Freight Sheds
We are well equipped to do heavy pile driving.

Montreal, Que. Chicago,

right h»nd
Type ZType Z left hand

Johnson Car Replacers
Straddles the rail—needs no spikes, clamps or fasteners.
Rests on rail both front and rear.
Adjusts itself to different heights of rail.
Forms a friction grip with rail during the operation.
Brings rails to gauge during replacement.
Distributes the load on the Rail, not one or two ties.
Special types for Steel-ties and Street Car Rails. ,

The Johnson Wrecking Frog Co. J
CLEVELAND, OHIO, U.S.A.

F. H. Hopkins & Co., Montreal, Selling Agents

Construction of the Garland Car Ventilator
IS HERE SHOWN BY THIS PHANTOM DRAWING 

Can Be adapted to any type roof of passenger or electric cars. Our 1911 booklet con
tains an immense amount of valuable information for you. Write for one today.

W

P3IQ

BURTON W MUDGE & COMPANY

BURTONW MUDGE. President 
HERBERT GREEN, Vice President

1075 PEOPLES GAS BUILDING
CHICAGO THOMAS H. GARLAND. Vice fVesldent 

ROBERT D. SINCLAIR, Secy.-Treas
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fitjj ’ when she was purchased iby Grif- 
258 ft ro?' Her dimensions are, length, 
23 ft 2 iins” 'breadth 40 ft., 2 ins., depth,

The California Steamship Co., L/td.,
ion peen incorporated under the Domin
ion ftn?panies Act> with a capital of 
build 0 and °®ce at Vancouver, B.C., to 
Vessel °Wn and operate steam and other 
and t ’ wharves" Piers, warehouses, etc., 
busin carry on a general transportation 
ivate-~SS alonS the coast or on inlandtors.

Seattl.
ndon,

The incorporators are, A. Bail
’s, Wash.; T. W. Brownsmith,
Eng.; H. G. Anderson, W.^t°n, j. jj_ Lawson, Jr., Vancouver, 

hey « SjS' iroduois, running between Sid- 
itoberr tbe Gulf Islands, sank near 
of thPl S Bay> APr- 10, and the majority 
eg, j. Passengers and crew were drown- 
Was 1 has been stated that the disaster 
the VeUe to the cargo shifting, causing 
steam SSeI to capsize. She was a wooden 
Her !■' built at Port Moody in 1900. 
breadtv!mensi°ns were: length, 82 ft., 
195 „ra’ 20 ft.; depth, 7.7 ft.; tonnage, 
Bed w?.®> 91 register, and she was êquip- 
$crew th engine of 20 n.h.p., driving a

MAYING
H MAKERS Fine ^TonesI 
H w, Line Engravings fl

CUTS,ELECTROS

^signers. Iuestiutors

'•catalogue Makers

Hain 5oo3. Nl 5Jordan St. 
Toronto

The All Red Line Ltd., recently incor
porated under the B.C. Companies Act, 
as mentioned in a previous issue, has an 
authorized capital of $150,000, and its 
head office is at Vancouver. The com
pany owns the steamship Selma, which 
is being operated in the passenger and 
freight trade, between Vancouver and 
Sechelt. The officers and directors for 
the current year, are: President, Capt. 
Polkinghorne; Secretary, M. G. Walton; 
other directors, S. Mortimer, —. Town
send and —. Anderson, Vancouver.

The Dominion Government hydro- 
graphic steamboat Lillooet, sailed Apr. 
11, from Bsquimalt, for a surveying 
cruise in northern waters. She will first 
take up her quarters at Grenville chan
nel to complete the work left unfinished 
last fall, and afterwards proceed to 
Skidegate and the Hecate Strait, and on 
finishing the work there, will commence 
surveying the harbors, of Queen Char
lotte Islands, and take soundings at the 
western end of the Dixon entrance. She 
is not expected to return to port until 
November.

Tenders were recently received for the 
purchase of the British survey ship 
Egeria. which has been in service on the 
B. C. Coast for a number of years. It is 
reported that the Canadian Navy Lea
gue had made a bid for the vessel, and 
hope to acquire it for navy training 
purposes.

Press reports from Nelson, state that 
the ,'C.P.R. has decided to build another 
vessel for service on Kootenay Lake. It 
is stated that plans have been forwarded 
to Winnipeg, by J. C. Gore, Superintend- 
end. B.C. Lake and River Service, and 
until they are approved, no definite an
nouncement will be made. The plans 
provide for a vessel 200 ft. long, with 39 
fit. beam, equipped with tandem com
pound condensing engines, berth accom
modation for about 160 passengers, and 
general accommodation for about 1,000 
on her three decks. There will be special 
observation saloons, one fore and one 
aft, one being reserved for ladies. She 
will be a modern stern wheeler, with a 
speed of about 18 miles an hour.

The Vancouver-Quesnel Navigation 
Co., Ltd., has been incorporated under 
the B.C. Companies Act, with a capital 
of $25,000, and office at Vancouver, to 
own and operate steam and other ves
sels. and carry on a general business as 
merchants and carriers by land and 
water, etc. Among those interested are J. 
R. Stewart, T. Marion and T. Connor. The

steamboat Quesnel has been purchased 
from T. Marion, and it is reported that 
an option has been taken on another 
steamboat. The company intends op
erating on the Upper Fraser River be
tween Soda Creek and Fort George, and, 
it is stated that it may also run a ves
sel on waters adjacent to Vancouver. 
The Quesnel is a paddle wheel steam
boat with engine of 3 n.h.p. Her dimen
sions are, length, 70 ft., breadth, 16.2 ft., 
depth, 3.7 ft.; tonnage, 130 gross, 77 
register. She was built at Quesnel in 
1909.

Vessels Removed From the Register. 
—The following vessels were removed 
from the register, during March, for the 
reasons assigned:—Steam.—Cunaxa, St. 
John, N.B., 2,048 tons, sold to foreign
ers; Iona, Vancouver, B.C., 36 tons, 
broken up. Sailing.—Adventure, Port 
Hawkesbury, N.S., 54 tons, broken up; 
Pilgrim, Lunenburg, N.S., 99 tons, trans
ferred to Barbadoes; St. Pierre, Quebec, 
44 tons, broken up; Shanks, Windsor, 
N. S., 1.034 tons, burnt; Souvenir, Yar
mouth, N.S., 71 tons, broken up; Theta, 
Windsor, N.S., 420 tons, missing; W. M. 
Vogier, Port Medway, N.S., 46 tons, sup
posed to be out of existence.

CITY OF TORONTO
Tenders for Construction 

of
Ashbridges Bay Docks.

Tenders will be received by reg
istered post only, addressed to the 
Chairman of the Board of Control, City 
Hall, Canada, up to noon on Tuesday, 
23rd May, 1911, for the construction of 
dock in Ashbridges Bay.

Envelopes containing tender must be 
plainly marked on the outside as to 
contents.

Specifications and forms of tender may 
be obtained upon application to the De
partment of Railways, Bridges and 
Docks, City Engineer’s Office, Toronto.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

G. R. Geary, (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control.

City Hall, Toronto, April 12, 1911.

Northern Navigation Company Limited
Grand Trunk Route

A FrESH water sea VOYAGE ”
Between Sarnia, S. S. Marie, Port Arthur, Fort William and Duluth. Through Lake Huron, 

, St. Mary’s River and Lake Superior.
THat GEORGIAN BAY TRIP”

Between Parry Sound, Collingwood, Owen Sound, S. S. Marie and Mackinac Island. Through 
„ the North Channel of the Georgian Bay.

AMONGST THE 30,000 ISLANDS”
Between Penetang and Parry Sound, through the finest scenic route in America.

Rat,e* ant* Information from all Railway Agents, or the company at SARNIA, ONT. or COLLINGWOOD, ONT.
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DOMINION BRIDGE GO., LTD., MONTREAL, P.Q.

BRIDGES TURNTABLES, ROOF TRUSSES 
STEEL BUILDINGS

ELECTRIC and HAND POWER CRANES 
Structural METAL WORK of all kinds

BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES, PLATES, ETC., IN STOCK

BRASS SCIENTIFICALLY AND MECHAN
ICALLY PERFECT

CASTINGS
BRONZE

ALUMINUM MANGANESE

LUMEN BEARING COMPANY, WEST TORONTO

The Harris Tie and Timber Co.
OTTAWA......................................CANADA

Cedar Poles and Posts
Railway Ties Piles

Railway and Bridge Timber

M. Beatty & Sons, Limited
Dredges Derricks- Ditchers - 

Steam Shovels
Steel Dump and Deck Scows

Submarine Rock Drilling Machinery 
Mine Hoists, Hoisting Engines

Centrifugal Pumps, Clam Buckets
Steel Skips, Coal and Concrete Tubs 

and other Contractors’ Machinery

REAMERS ALL KINDS OF REAMERS FOR RAIL
ROAD SHOPS AND BRIDGE BUILDING

BUTTERFIELD & CO., ROCK ISLAND, QUE.
HAND, MACHINE AND TAPPER TAPS, STAY BOLT TAPS, BOILER AND 

PATCH BOLT TAPS. QUALITY UNSURPASSED.

THE POSITIVE LOCK WflSHEB
Is the BEST Nut LOCK 

for all purposes

N , lock*
We sleo make plain coils and tail nu 
The Positive Lock Washep 

Sole Mfrs., Newark, N-J-
F H. HOPKTNR CO.. Apts.. M°n tr«a
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The Purchasing Agents’ Guide
To the Manufacturers of and Dealers In Steam and Electric Railway, Marine, Grain Elevator, Express, Telegraph,

Telephone and Contractors’ Supplies, &c.

Sentants and AuditorsA,'],' Dunlop and Co..........................Ottawa
cpetylene

'W<ÏÏlm'ercial Acetylene Co................Toronto.
ÿated Waters

C. Drewry .................................... Winnipeg.
An?rakes and Fittings

Uis-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd............Montreal.
Ales a^^an Westinghouse Co. Hamilton, Ont.

Allll0'yjTfc Drewry ....................................Winnipeg.
^erlcan Vanadium Co___Pittsburg, Pa.

Anoianium Alloy Mtg. Co.. .Pittsburgh,
\?'e Bars
gtja Scotia S. & C. Co.. New Glasgow, N.S. 

Anti » Co- of Canada, Ltd., Hamilton, Ont. 
Th» Creepers

Ask. . H°lden Co., Ltd....................... Montreal.
Chadian H. W. Johns-Manville Co.,

An*. ■ .......................................................... Toronto
pc Mobiles

Axe,ton Car & Coach Co.. .Preston, Ont. 

Axic^163 Smart Mfg. Co........Brockvllle, Ont.

Pa.

^nadla_________ JE.
Nov-8 - Hutton & Co. ,_.J-----.... Mon treed.
Jàrng-laJl Car & Foundry Co-----Montreal.

Js.4 Scotia S. & C. Co., New Glasgow, N.S.
St!;, W. Pyke & Co.........................Montreal.

8abhn 9°- of Canada, Ltd., Hamilton, Ont. 
TVi L Metal

Brass & Metal Co., Hamilton, Ont. ^.Boards

B««con,C- Royce
8earunatlona' Marine Signal Co___Ottawa.Ca'n0«. Side

Chin an Car & Foundry Co___Montreal.
Blanl,.a,;o Railway Equipment Co..Chicago, 
nThe tr 5nd BeddingB|a-,. Hudson's Bay Co............................................

Curt}®, powder
®oiu. Ï® & Harvey (Canada) Ltd..Montreal
, Natiphecks
°0|lera n Manufacturing Co..........New York.

pol»n°ck & Wilcox, Ltd.................Montreal.
. Rohh "n, Iron Works, Ltd..................Toronto.
“oil." Engineering Co., Ltd..Amherst, N.S.

Bab!; Potable
poWok & Wilcox, Ltd.................Montreal.

.üiiu® Iron Works, Ltd.;............. Toronto.
“oiler® Engineering Co., Ltd..Amherst, N.S. 

Bah!;-, atlonary and Marine
^ohn°TCk & Wilcox, Ltd.................Montreal.
Poiq lnglls Co.. Ltd................................Toronto.

. Rohh “m Jron Works, Ltd..................Toronto.
8yier, Hnsineerlng Co., Ltd. .Amherst, N.S. 

ÏW*’ Steam
lohr oclt Wilcox, Ltd.................Montreal.
Jolirvn*» *s Co.. Ltd................................Toronto.

6Bobh b Iron Works. Ltd..................Toronto.
QOiler, Engineering Co., Ltd. .Amherst. N.S.
?ah!;„^ater Tube
*Z°hh t? Wilcox, Ltd.................Montreal.
Nsntin*?,s Co.. Ltd................................Toronto.

tn .n Works, Ltd..................Toronto.
^tepg^Kineering Co.. Ltd..Amherst, N.S.

wPar * Foundry Co ... Montreal. 
Hy. Equipment Co . Welland. Ont.

Bolt Cutters
London Machine Tool Co., Ltd., Hamilton. 

Bolts and Nuts
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, Ont.

Bolts, Track
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co., New Glasgow. N.S. 

Borers, Car Wheel
John Bertram & Sons Co... .Dundas. Ont. 

Boring Mills.
London Machine Tool Co., Ltd., Hamilton.

Brake Beams
Canadian Car & Foundry Co-----Montreal.
Chicago Railway Equipment Co..Chicago. 

Brake Shoes
Am. Brake Shoe & F’dry Co., Mahwah, N.J. 
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd. .Montreal.
The Holden Co., Ltd....................... Montreal.

Brake Shoes, Locomotive Driver 
Am. Brake Shoe & F’dry Co., Mahwah, N.J. 
Canada Iron Corporation. Ltd. .Montreal. 
Dorner Railway Equip. Co... .Chicago, 111.
Railway Materials Co................... New York.

Brasses, Car
T. McAvity & Sons ...............St. John, N.B.

uridge Numbers
Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.

Bridges
Canadian Bridge Co.......Walkerville. Ont.
Dominion Bridge Co..........................Montreal.

Bronze
American Vanadium Co... .Pittsburg, Pa. 
Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co.. .Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Buckets, Coal. Ore and Concrete 
M. Beatty & Sons, Ltd... .Welland, Ont. 
Brown Hoisting Machinery Co., Cleveland.
Williams & Wilson, " *d ................Montreal.

Buildings, Steel
Canadian Bridge Co.......Walkerville. Ont.
Dominion Bridge Co........................ Montreal.

Bumping Posts
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg.
The Holden Co., Ltd........................Montreal.
McCord & Co....................................Chicago, 111.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto

Buoys
International Marine Signal Co___Ottawa.

Cables, Electric and Feeder 
Chapman & Walker. Ltd.Toronto.
E. F. Phillips Electrical Works.Montreal.
The Wire and Cable Co...................Montreal.

Capstans
Dake Engineering Co..Grand Haven, Mich. 

Caps, Uniform
W. H. Coddington ...............Hamilton, Ont.

Car Furnishings
Guilford S. Wood.............................Chicago, 111.

car Loaders, Box
Mussens. Ltd........................................... Montreal.

Car Movers
F. H. Hopkins & Co............................Montreal.
Mussens, Ltd........................................... Montreal.

Cars
Crossen Car Mfg. Co.............. Cobourg, Ont.
Canadian Car & Foundry Co___Montreal.
Dorner Engineering Co............. Chicago, 111.
J. T. Gardner ..............................Chicago. 111.
Hart-Otls Car Co.. Ltd..................Montreal.
Ottawa Car Co.. Ltd............................ Ottawa.
Pay-As-You-Enter Car Co....New York. 
Preston Car and Coach Co.. Ltd.. Preston. 
Russel Wheel & Fdry Co.. .Detroit, Mich. 
Western Wheeled Scraper Co. Aurora. 111.

Cars, Logging
Ruasel Wheel & Fdry Co.. .Detroit, Mich. 

Castings
American Vanadium Co... .Pittsburg. Pa
Canadian Car & Foundry Co___Montreal.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co.............. Cobourg. Ont.
John Inglis Co.. Ltd...............................Toronto.
Lumen Bearing Co....... West Toronto, Ont.
Russel Wheel & Fdry Co.. .Detroit, Mich. 
Standard Steel Works Co..Philadelphia, Pa. 
Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co.. .Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Castings. Brass
Canadian Bronze Co............................Montreal.
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd.. .Montreal.
Kerr Engine Co...................Walkerville, Ont.
Lumen Bearing Co........West Toronto, Ont.
Tallman Brass & Metal Co., Ltd.Hamilton. 

Castings, Car
Am. Brake Shoe & F’dry Co.. Mahwah, N.J. 
Canada Iron Corporation. Ltd... Montreal. 
Russel Wheel & Fdry.. Co..Detroit, Mich. 

Castings. Iron
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd........... Montreal.
Canada Iron Corporation. Ltd.. .Montreal.
Kerr Engine Co..................Walkerville, Ont.
Russel Wheel & Fdry.. Co..Detroit, Mich. 

Castings, Iron and Steel 
Am. Brake Shoe & F’dry Co., Mahwah, N.J. 

Castings, Malleable
Taylor & Arnold .............................. Montreal.

Castings, Manganese Steel
Lumen Bearing Co........West Toronto. Ont.
Montreal Steel Works. Ltd.......... Montreal.

Castings, Steel
American Vanadium Co—Pittsburg, Pa. 
Canada Iron Corporation. Ltd. .Montreal. 
W. Kennedy A Sons. Ltd., Owen So’d, Ont. 
Montreal Steel Works ..................Montreal.
Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co.. .Pittsburgh, Pa.

Chains
B. J. Coghlin & Co............................ Montreal.

Chisels for Pneumatic Chipping Hammers
Edgar Allen & Co.. Ltd..................... Montreal.

Circuit Breakers
Geo. C. Royce ...............West Toronto, Ont.

Closets. Car
Duner Co...........................................Chicago, 111.

Coa I t
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co., New Glasgow, N.S. 

Compressors, Air
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd........... Montreal.
The American Well Works.. .Aurora, 111.
Canadian Rand Co............................. Montreal.
The Holden Co.. Ltd........................Montreal.
John Inglis Co., Ltd................................Toronto.

Concrete Mixers and Rock Crushers
F. H. Hopkins & Co.......................Montreal.
Mussens. Limited ............................ Montreal.

Contractors’ Supplies 
American Hoist & Der. Co.St. P"’'1 Minn.
F. H. Hopkins A Co........................Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son............................... Toronto.
Russel Wheel & Fdry.. Co..Detroit, Mich. 
Western Wheeled Scraper Co..Aurora, III.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ............. Montreal.

Conveyors, Coal and Ash
Babcock & Wilcox, Ltd................. Montreal.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ................Montreal.

Copying Presses
.Tames Smart Mfg. Co........Brockvllle. Ont

LOCOMOTIVES
FOR ALL CLASSES OF SERVICE

VULCAN IRON WORKS
WILKES-BARRE, PA., U.S.A.

Canadian Representatives - MUSSENS LIMITED, MONTREAL
New York Office 50 Church St

T«E CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY OTTAWA, CANADA
^ 8MO, General Manager

A PURELY CANADIAN COMPANY
H. W. PEARSON, Secretary-Treasurer D. MURPHY, President

la,Ue AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - $800,000. SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL - $200,000.
J a!1 classes of Accident and Sickness Insurance ‘ Railroad Employees and Collective

lowest rates as Is consistent with safety. Arents wanted In unrepresented districts. Insurance a specialty.
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~ A new Detroit
Locomotive Lubricator

The new Detroit No. 22 Bullseye Loco
motive Lubricator can be started and stopped 
instantly without even touching the feed ad
justments.

One valve controls the admission of oil to all 
the feeds. This Oil Valve makes it easy to save 
oil without bothering to change the feed adjust-

There are no removable tubes in the Detroit.
Nothing to get out of order. Nothing to require 
repairs.
Write to-day for catalog U and full information.

I^j q Detroit | UBRiCATOR Company.
(i& (S® DETROIT, U.S.A.

Canadian Agents : Taylor & Arnold, 4.04. St. James St., Montreal.

EUGENE F. miLLirS ELECTtICAL WORKS, UmM
MONTREAL, CANADA

BARE AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRE
Electric Light Line Wire Incandescent and Flexible Cords,

RAILWAY FEEDER AND TROLLEY WIRE
Americanite, Magnet, Office and Annunciator Wires,

Cables for Aerial and Underground Use.

THE PROVINCIAL STEEL CO.
Limited

COBOURG, ONT.

Manufacturers of Re-Rolled Rails
Ranging in size from 20 to 70 lbs. per yard, inclusive.

Buyers of Heavy Section Rails for Re-rolling

London Guarantee and
Accident Company, Limited

Head Office for Canada, Toronto 

D. W. Alexander, Manager

— ISSUE —

Policies protecting Employers against Pubüc 

and General Liability.

Policies assuming liability under tbe work

man s Compensation Act,

and

Policies covering Automobile and Team» 

Insurance.

UNIFORM CAPS
For officials and employes of Railway. 
Steamship, Express, Telegraph and 
other companies. Yacht Clubs, Etc. 
Helmets and Uniform Caps for Po|lce’ 
Firemen. Bands, Societies, Etc. 
Embroidery In Gold and Silver BulU°n’

W. H. coddington,
HAMILTON, - ONTARIO

anKIMPERIAL B
OF CANADA $

Capital Authorized ...................$10,000,0®"'^
Capital Subscribed ................... 5’91f’nnO00
Capital Paid Up ....................... 5,737,0UV- „
Reserve Fund ................ .... 5,737.000-

. TOROID0
Bank W

HEAD OFFICE
Agents—London, Eng., Lloyds Bank 

ited; New York, Bank of the Manbatta 
Sterling exchange bought and sold. 

of credit issued available in any Part 
world. ,

A general Banking business tra°*<ton d 
ranches throughout the Domini

allow*! -
Branches throughout the 

Canada. 
Savings Dbpabtvint—Interest 

deposits from date of deposit.

J. 8. COFFIN, President SAMUEL G. ALLEN, Vice-President C. L. WINEY, Sec.ATre»8

Franklin Railway Supply Company
Specialists in Devices that Make for Economy

30 Church Street, New York (Formerly of Franklin

If you CANNOT CUT those HARD CASTINGS don’t give up in despair,
first try

NOVO SUPERIOR HIGH SPEED STEEL
Has already saved many castings from the scrap heap.

HERMANN BOKER & CO., 332 St. James St., MONTREAL

SESSIONS-STANDARD
Friction Draft Gear

Simplest and Best

Both
Made by

Standard Coupler Co.
2 RECTOR STREET NEW YORK

STANDARD STEEL 
PLATFORMS

Used by all Canadian Rnilw#y*
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Car and Locomotive 
jjMjadian Car & Foundry Co.. .Montreal.
Sc<-onway & Torley Co___Pittsburg, Pa.
Montreal Steel Works, Ltd.........Montreal.

or & Arnold .............................. Montreal.
^Plers, steam
onsoiidated Car Heating Co., Albany, N.Y

Hoisting Machinery Co.. Cleveland, 
tom- rn Engineering Wks..Detroit, Mich, 

“hams & Wilson, Ltd ................Montreal.
fiah*’ ^lectrlc
j.*Dc°ck & Wilcox .......................... Montreal.
.."“inion Bridge Co..........................Montreal.
Xv.S.s.ens' Limited .............................Montreal.

^ân» ern Engineering Wks, Detroit, Mich. 
Aw’. Locomotive

ç nerican Hoist & Derrick Co., St. Paul, M.
ii?itS| Wrecking

Crjens, Limited ........................... Montreal.
ÿ^bars

cUrtaV • c°8hlin & Co............................Montreal.
Th« ,* and Fixtures, Car
hr" Holden Co., Ltd........................Montreal.

*’•1» °n Car & Coach Co.. .Preston, Ont.
^||Cnoere Burrows, Limited ...............Toronto.

']j!'6r!can Vanadium Co...-Pittsburg, Pa. 
b»r,, Um Alloy Mfg. Co...Pittsburgh, Pa.

k*

U ifican Hoist & Derrick Co., St. Paul, M.
UY & Sons ...................Welland, Ont.

t>«„ Sehs, Limited .............................Montreal.
%Ck=, Car

ÙI,Dh Can Hoist & Der- Co.St. PF"’1 Minn.
tlun^ams, Vestibule

b|,, ord S. Wood........................... Chicago, 111.

^"tterfteld & Co............Rock Island, Que.
Hi.,, • Jardine & Co............... Hespeler, Ont.
Sers
tr'gican Hoist & Der. Co.St. Paul, Minn. 

0|V,„ “eatty & Sons ...............Welland, Ont.
John ?,utflt8

Date ............................................Montreal.
bjd aetls, Limited ............................Montreal.

Mu*’ Steel Rolling
86na. Limited ............................Montreal.

Ac.^'ans
n Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.

ï|,6 Gear
Mecv«olden Co., Ltd........................Montreal.
«t&n^dJ& Co..................................Chicago, 111.
Ï. nUa!p Coupler Co........ New York City.

bt»u • Symington & Co........ Baltimore, Md.
John imen’s Supplies

Hart & Co ......................Winnipeg.

J “Ison îy & Sons .................Welland, Ont.
Qflll. 1 Jfon Works, Ltd..................Toronto.

Cs*’ Air
bnMadian Rand Co..............................Montreal.
ho^Radla,

bfy 0 n Machine Tool Co., Ltd., Hamilton.
floods

%p Budson’s Bay Co..........................................
bfiIhin;ap*» Contractors’
t- It Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg.

h'YesûrJI?pkins & Co........................Montreal.
>bin r>n Wheeled Scraper Co. .Aurora, 111.

.jet JaHs.Hand
>h»„, rQ Wheelba’ow Co., Ltd., Meal’d, Ont. 
HoVn°«

vnath ern Electric & Mfg. Co.........Montreal.
t^hl. h.3,nd Electric Castings

Shoe & F’dry Co., Mahwah, N.J.
Belters

''6ctrirClt * Wilcox, Ltd....................Montreal.
oilla-Ch'cPlParatUS

“ters-Bullock Ltd............ Montreal.
Ei rthern Walker, Ltd...............Toronto.
ptflc “ Electric & Mfg. Co.........Montreal.
g-ton Car Route Signs

E, te8ton drr°ws, Limited ...............Toronto.
•Ctrl. . Car & Coach Co.. .Preston, Ont.

l|Alll*-ChJPht Plant
>atn„,la*mers-Bullock Ltd............ Montreal.

eX°r«?’ Grain
>in,uJ Metcalf Co.......................Chicago, 111.
tS R!r°n Signs
X», , rr°ws, Limited ................Toronto.
Xon Automatic
t>?bb Works, Ltd.................Toronto.

E. ussei '{S'neering Co., Ltd..Amherst, N.S. 
,6111e» lV leel & Fdry Co. .Detroit, Mich. 
Jlls-ChC°r"”

Wu««-Bullock Ltd........... Montreal.bb fini? Co- Ltd................................Toronto.
>ln6l ‘glneering Co., Ltd..Amherst, N.S.
tv"e-ChGa*

^Tîlllathsll£e?5-Bullock Ltd............Montreal.
r?^e» Wilson, Ltd ...............Montreal.
ojhaai,®a»olene
,taMo Wid5'Lbanka CO., Ltd...Montreal. 

v*hd Engine & Pump Co. Toronto.

Engines, Hoisting
Allls-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd........... Mon treal.
American Hoist & Derrick Co., St. Paul, M.
M. Beatty & Sons .................Welland, Ont.
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg.
John Inglls Co., Ltd................................Toronto.
Poison Iron Works, Ltd..................Toronto.
Russel Wheel & Fdry. Co..Detroit, Mich.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ..............Montreal.

Engines, Pumping
John Inglis Co., Ltd................................Toronto.

Engines, Stationary and Marine
John Inglis Co., Ltd................................Toronto.
Poison Iron Works, Ltd..................Toronto.
Robb Engineering Co., Ltd..Amherst, N.S. 

Engines, Stationery, Appliances
Nathan Manufacturing Co.......... New York.

Engines, Steam
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd............ Montreal.

Engineers, Consulting
Alfred Lovell ........................... Philadelphia, Pa.
Explosives

Curtis’s & Harvey (Canada) Ltd..Montreal
Express Office Signs

Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.
Fencing

Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Ltd., O’n S’d. 
Ferro-Vanadium

American Vanadium Co. . .Pittsburg, Pa. 
Flags

The Hudson’s Bay Co.........................................
Flour

The Hudson’s Bay Co.........................................
Forgings

American Vanadium Co. . .Pittsburg, Pa. 
Canadian Car & Foundry Co... Montreal. 
Cleveland City Forge & Iron Co., Cleveland.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co.............. Cobourg, Ont.
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co., New Glasgow, N.S. 
Standard Steel Works Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. . .Hamilton, Ont. 
Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co.. .Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Foundry Appliances
Goldschmidt Thermit Co. .........Toronto.

Ont. Wind Eng. & Pump Co., Ltd., Toronto. 
Frames, Steel for Cars 

Canadian Ry. Equip’t Co., Welland, Ont. 
Frogs

Canadian Ramapo Iron Wks.Niagara Falls. 
Johnson Wrecking Frog" Co..Cleveland, O. 

Furnaces, Corrugated
Continental Iron Works-----Brooklyn, N.Y.

Furnaces, Oil
Railway Materials Co...................New York.

Furnaces, Shop
Railway Materials Co...................New York.

Fuse Batteries
Curtis's & Harvey (Canada) Ltd..Montreal

Fuse Detonators
Curtis’s & Harvey (Canada) Ltd..Montreal

Fuses, Electric
Curtis's & Harvey (Canada) Ltd..Montreal

Gaskets
The Holden Co., Ltd........................Montreal.
McCord & Co................................. Chicago, 111.

Gates
Owen Sound Wire Fence Co.. Ltd., O’n S’d. 

Gates, Crossing
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co.. .Toronto.
Whyte Railway Signal Co. ................Toronto

Gauge Cocks
Nathan Manufacturing Co............New York.

Gauges, Locomotive
Taylor & Arnold .............................. Montreal.
Utica Steam Gauge Co.................... New York.

Gauges. Water
Nathan Manufacturing Co............New York.

Gears
American Vanadium Co. . .Pittsburg, Pa. 
Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co.. .Pittsburgh, Pa.

Generators, Electric
Dorner Railway Equip. Co----- Chicago, 111.
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co.........Montreal.

Graders and Ditchers
Western Wheeled Scraper Co..Aurora, 111.

Grates, Shaking
Babcock & Wilcox, Ltd................... Montreal.
Poison Iron Works, Ltd..................Toronto.

Groceries
The Hudson’s Bay Co.........................................

Hammers, Cast Steel 
American Brake Shoe & Fdry Co.Mahwah. 
James Smart Mfg. Co... .Brockville, Ont. 

Handcars
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.. .Montreal.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co............. Cobourg, Ont.
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg.
F. H. Hopkins & Co.................... ..Montreal.
Mussens, Limited ............................Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son............................... Toronto.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto

Hardware
The Hudson’s Bay Co.........................................
Rice Lewis & Son................................ Toronto.

Hats
W. H. Coddington................... Hamilton, Ont.

Headlights
Commercial Acetylene Co.................Toronto.
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co.. .Toronto. 
Pyle National Elec. Headlight Co..Chicago. 

Headlining» _ ,
Crossen Car Mfg. Co............. Cobourg, Ont.

Heaters, Feedwater
Robb Engineering Co., Ltd. .Amherst, N.S. 

Heaters, Oll-burnlng ,
Tate, Jones & Co. Inc............ Pittsburg, Pa.

Heating, Car
Canadian Gold Car H’g & L’g Co-Montreal. 
Consolidated Car Heating Co., Albany, N.Y. 
tiaiety car Heating L ting Co.New York. 
United States Light & Heat. Co.New York 

Hoists
Dake Engine Co...........Grand Haven, Mich.

Hoists, Electric
American Hoist & Derrick Co., St. * aul, M. 

Holsts, Pneumatic
Taylor & Arnold ...............................Montreal.

Hooks
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, Ont.

Hoppers, Car, Wet or Dry
Duner Co........................................... Chicago, 111.

Hose, Air Brake and Steam
Guilford S. Wood........................... Chicago, 111.

Hydrants
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd...Montreal
Kerr Engine Co..................Walkerville, Ont.

Illustrations
Acton Burrows, Limited...............Toronto

Injectors
T. McAvity & Sons ...............St. John, N.B
Nathan Manufacturing Co.......New York.

Inspections
R. W. Hunt & Co.............................Montreal.
Alfred Lovell ....................... Philadelphia, Pa.

Insurance, Accident
Can. Casualty & Boiler Ins. Co...Toronto. 
Canadian Ry. Accident Ins. Co...Ottawa. 
Imp. Guarantee & Ace. Ins. Co.. Toron to. 
London Guar. & Accident Co., Ltd.Toronto 

Insurance, Boiler
Can. Casualty & Boiler ins. Co... Toronto. 

Interlocking Plant and Signals
Montreal Steel Works, Lid........... Montreal.
Railway Signal Co. of Canada___ Montreal.
Saxby & Farmer, Ltd......................Montreal.

Iron and Steel Bars
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd.. Hamilton, Ont.

Iron, Pig
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co., New Glasgow, N.S. 

Iron Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited....................Toronto.

Jacks
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd... Montreal. 
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg. 
H. & E. Lifting Jack Co.. Waterville, Que.
F. H. Hopkins & Co., Ltd..........Montreal.
Montreal Steel Works, Ltd...........Montreal.
Mussens, Limited ............................. Montreal.
A. O. Norton ........................Coaticook, Que.
James Smart Mfg. Co___ Brockville, Ont.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ................Montreal.

Japans
The Dougal Varnish Co., Ltd...Montreal. 

Journal Bearings
Canadian Bronze Co.........................Montreal.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co.............. Cobourg, Ont.
Kerr Engine Co....................Walkerville, Ont.
Jas. W. Pyke & Co............................Montreal

Journal Boxes
The Holden Co., Ltd...................... Montreal.
McCord & Co..................................Chicago, 111.

Lager Beer, &c.
E. L. Drewry .................................... Winnipeg

Lagging and Covering, Locomotive
Canadian H. W. Johns-Manville Co.,

Ltd.................................................................Toronto
Taylor & Arnold ...............................Montreal.

Lamps, Arc
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co.......Montreal.

Lamps, Gas
Commercial Acetylene Co.................Toronto.

Lamps, Incandescent
Canadian Westinghouse Co..Hamilton, Ont. 

Lamps and Lanterns
The Hudson’s Bay Co..........................................
The Hiram L. Piper Co................... Montreal.
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co-Toronto. 

Lamps, Switch
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co-Toronto. 

Lathes
John Bertram & Sons Co........Dundas, Ont.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ................Montreal.

Lighting, Buoy
Blaugas Co. of Canada, Ltd.... .Montreal 
International Marine Signal Co. .. Ottawa.
Walter MacLeod & Co...........Cincinnati, O.
Safety Car Htg. & Ltg. Co.............New York

Lighting, Car
Blaugas Co. of Canada, Ltd.........Montreal
Canadian Gold Car H’g & L'g Co.Montreal.
Commercial Acetylene Co................Toronto.
Safety Car Heating & L’ting Co.New York. 
United States Light & Heat. Co.New York 

Lighting, Signal
Commercial Acetylene Co................. Toronto.

Lights, Contractors’ and Wrecking
F. H. Hopkins & Co., Ltd.........Montreal.
Walter MacLeod & Co...........Cincinnati, O.
Mussens, Limited ..............................Montreal.

Locomotives, Compressed Air 
Baldwin Locomotive Works.. Philadelphia. 
Canadian Locomotive Co. .Kingston, Ont. 
International Marine Signal Co...Ottawa. 
Montreal Locomotive W’ks (Ltd.).Montreal. 

Locomotives, Contractors’
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg. 

Locomotives, Electric
Baldwin Locomotive Works..Philadelphia. 
Montreal Locomotive W’ks (Ltd.).Montreal. 

Locomotives, Logging
Baldwin Locomotive Works..Philadelphia. 
Canadian Locomotive Co. - Kingston, Ont.
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Midland Towing & Wrecking Co., Limited, Midland, Ont., Canada
FIRST-CLASS TUGS FOR WRECKING, RAFT TOWING, ETC.

STEAM PUMPS, DIVERS, JACKS, HAWSERS AND LIGHTERS. 

FERGUSON SHOP FURNACES
Insure Economy and Efficiency with Increased Output 

in your Smith or Forge Shop

The Railway Materials Company
CHICAGO JTOLEDO, OHIO
NEW YORK Works ! PHOENIXVILLE, Pa-Offices

HEADLIGHTS-WE MAKE THEM
For OIL, for Pyle ELECTRIC equipment or SPECIAL to 
Blue Print, and carry a large stock of standard headlight 
reflectors, burners, burner parts, felt wicks and chimneys.

The HIRAM L. PIPER CO., Limited
17 to 23 Normand Street, Montreal.

Get our No. 30 Catalogue. (Between St. Peter and McGill Sts.)

J-M St,a RAILROAD SUPPLIES
Roofings
Shingles
Packings
Gaskets
Hair Pelt
Cements

Locomotive Lagging 
Air Brake Cylinder 
Packing Expander Ring 
Underground Conduit 
Leak-No Metallic Compound 
Fire Extinguishers

Pipe Coverings 
Smoke Jacks 
Asbestos Wood 
Fibre Conduit 
Insulation 
Metal Polish

Electrical Supplies 
Overhead Line Material 
Rail Bonds and Tools 
“Noark” Fuse Devices 
Fuse, Service & Subway Boxes, 

etc., etc.
WRITE NEAREST BRANCH FOR CATALOG NO. 251.

THE CANADIAN H. W. J OH NS-M AN VILLE CO., LIMITED
Toronto, Ont. Montreal, Que. Winnipeg. Man. Vancouver, B.C.

You are losing money on fuel, time and labor, every day 
you postpone installing

"KIRKWOOD” Oil Furnaces
They dispense with conveyance labor; produce a more 

intense heat than coal forges. You can save 
at least 35%—perhaps more.

Tate Jones © En live 
• Pittsburg Pa ’

NICKEL
THE CANADIAN COPPER COMPANY

MCKEL FOR NICKEL STEEL
THE ORFORD COPPER COMPANY

WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS AND PRICES
General Offices; 43 Exchange Place. NEW YORK

THE CANADIAN BRONZE COMPANY, LTD.
Brass Wearing Parts for Locomotives.

Journal Bearings for Freight and Passenger Service.
BABBITTS. Miscellaneous Brass Castings for Railroads.

Works and Office: 69 DELORIMIER AVENUE, MONTREAL, QUE

ENAMELED IRON 
WET OR DRY CLOSET

DUNER CO.
118 SO. CLINTON ST.. OHIOAOO

DUNER CAR CLOSET

STEEL. PEECH & TOZEI
Limited,

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

STEEL AXLES, TYRES, AND 
SPRING STEEL

“PHŒNIX” Loco. Spring Steel i9 
the accepted Standard in Canada

Sole Agents:
James Hutton & Co., Montre®'

THE IMPERIAL GUARANTEE
AND

ACCIDENT INSURANCE CD-
flONTO46 King St. West, TO

Capital Subscribed $1,000,000
accident and sickness insurant.

protects your income in case of disant
GUARANTEE BONUS protect you agal 

loss from dishonest employees.

insi

Write us if you need a Bond 
want an Accident Policy-

or

SOUTHAM
TORONTO

RAILWAY AND G 
STEAMSHIP. PRINTS _

FOR TICKET CASES 
COMMERCIAL FURNISH

of all descriptions to stock 
or special design, apply

The Canadian Office «& School 1ar**

Presto»» Co. Limited

The Parry Sound Luntbcf
Limited t0.

1315 Traders Bank Bldg-r 
Manufacturera of

PINE, HEMLOCK, LUMBER. TgL* 
TIMBER, RAILWAY tiE®’,mO UB*' 
GRAPH POLES, LATH, SHir*

BOX SHOOK*.

BRITISH COLUM^d»11
Fin, Spruce and Cedan,pruce ana #

end Cedar Shlng ,>|t>'
Long Fir Timbers » 5p

------------- Ltd-
Imperial Timber & Trading

Vancouver. B.C.
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^motives, Rack
oaldwin Locomotive Works...Philadelphia. 
hanadlan Locomotive Co..Kingston, Ont.

, Montreal Locomotive Works.........Montreal.
^motives, Steam
tjldwin Locomotive Works.. .Philadelphia, 
gnadian Fairbanks Co.. Ltd.. .Montreal, 
jwiadlan Locomotive Co. . .Kingston, uni.
ji r. Gardner .............................. Chicago, 111.
S°ntreat Locomotive Works.........Montreal.

U, ,can Iron Works ..... Wllkesbarre, Pa. 
pf'es, Tracklayir.fl
prossen Car Mfg. ............ Cobourg, Ont.

U' H. Hopkins & Co....................... Montreal.
locators

Lubricator Co.......... Detroit, Mich.
5acpord & Co........................................... Chicago, 111.
'hf-tnan Manufacturing Co..........New Yoi;k.

LWl0‘,rhber
&

Arnold ...7..................... Montreal.

Perdal Timber & Trading Co., Vancouver.
'■Ij.Tfy Sound Lumber Co...............Toronto.

.'bines and Plant, Contractors’ 
l.’berican Hoist & Derrick Co., St. Paul, M.
pj Beatty & Sons .................Welland, Ont.
janad!an Fairbanks Co., Ltd.. .Montreal.
t>‘ !• Gardner ................................Chicago, 111.

Hopkins & Co.........................Montreal.
Mjlï]Sens, Limited ............................. Montreal.
Jnh-S?' Boring and Turning

''seüî1 Bertram & Sons Co........Dundas, Ont.
JohLne®’ Car Shop
q “h Bertram & Sons Co., Ltd.Dundas, Ont.

^achienlee Bros. & Co................... Chicago, 111.
VHnee’ Cement

^ach!es W. Pyke & Co. ..................Montreal.
J0h-ne®> Drilling

^achii Bertram & Sons Co. . .Dundas, Ont.
W(!i?es’ Earth and Stone Handling 

^achi. n Wheeled Scraper Co. .Aurora, 111.
Hoisting

. 8rm, lcan Hoist & Derrick Co. St. Paul, M. 
^achi» Hoisting Machinery Co..Cleveland.

Logging
Machile Wheel & Fdry. Co..Detroit, Mich.
„Ce‘' Milling
"achiL Bertram & Sons Co. . .Dundas, Ont. 
..John n’ P|anlng and Shaping

Bertram & Sons Co. . .Dundas, Ont. 
„Johnei’ Radial Drilling 
Wachii, Bertram & Sons Co. . .Dundas, Ont. 

Rlvettlng
^achin. Alls tatter Co.......... Hamilton, Ohio.

Slotting
’'achii Bertram & Sons Co. . .Dundas, Ont. 
iiWr i’ T,r® Welding
"achin * Allstatter Co.......... Hamilton, Ohio.

Track
Mi'hln.ee Bros. & Co.....................Chicago, 111.

Tracklaying
Aehlni Hopkins & Co........................Montreal.
Satiartf’ w°od and Iron Working 

«,v?iii|i*ia.n Fairbanks Co., Ltd.. .Montreal.
ichln, 4 & Wilson, Ltd ...............Montreal.
i°hn DToo,e

opratt T^rtram & Sons Co. . .Dundas, Ont.
uhou h- Whitney Co.................Dundas, Ont.
nMerino r4ïnes and Covers 

ln?anad=aiI Brake Shoe & F’dry Co.Mahwah. 
"*rl«, o Iron Corporation, Ltd.. .Montreal. 
n.8oi(j Repairs

t>r|ne c,hlldt Thermit Co...................Toronto.
H,«lce r uPPMet 

Lewis &

^«ta|, an Brass & Metal Co., Hamilton. Ont.

^atal !?|‘m'dt Thermit Co...................Toronto.
&adi2nk’T,SJructUj:al

& Son..............................Toronto.

Poim^an Bridge“co!_Walkerville, Ont.
ÿintf^î1 Bridge Co..........................Montreal.

. las. w?' Locomotive Works......... Montreal.
Met W" Pyke & Co...........................Montreal.
. Beo ’pTractlon
Ml|e- Boyce ...............West Toronto, Ont.
VC Numbers m f
Mot0rsl Burrows, Limited..................Toronto.

M„.ccora'n, Palrbanks Co., Ltd.. .Montreal.
A^rs ». Co....................................Chicago, 111.
oL"s-ChJfctr,c
Bn??»ian m»ers^BulIock Ltd............ Montreal.

Me* rthern Walker, Ltd...............Toronto.
Vgr G„„ Electric & Mfg. Co.........Montreal.
ê>'i-fe-t0r sets

Mot Phian ver4;Bullock Ltd.............Montreal.
yjT, " & Walker. Ltd................. Toronto.

Nanyl°r & n.tab|e
V *, cur ArnoId ................................ Montreal.

Nff? Co a"d Wire
t£'l OI Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, Ont.

for°rM.C°PPer Co...................New York.
O® OrforNlckel steel

a Copper Co...................New York.

Po»h°cksUrr°Ws’ Limited .............Toronto.
% V® TT^m ' Lock Washer Co. . .Newark, N.J.

°Ca* PlUln°n'S Bay ............................................
Ca». rShg»

m®6 & Sch’l Furn. Co... .Preston.

Office Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited ...............Toronto.

Oil Cups
Nathan Manufacturing Co.......... New York.

Oils
Galena Signal Oil Co..Franklin & Toronto. 

Packing
Anchor Packing Co. of Can., Ltd...Montreal
Greene, Tweed & Co.......................New York.
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co.. .Toronto. 

Pile Drivers, Railway
F. H. Hopkins & Co........................ Montreal.
Mussens, Limited ............................. Montreal.

Piles
Harris Tie and Timber Co. .Ottawa, Ont.

Pinch Bars
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co..Toronto. 

Pipe, Culvert, Cast Iron 
Gartshore-Thompson Pipe Co.. .Hamilton. 

Pipe, Gas, Cast Iron
Gartshore-Thompson Pipe Co.. .Hamilton. 

Pipe, Sewer, Cast Iron 
Gartshore-Thompson Pipe Co.. -Hamilton. 

Pipe Stocks
Butterfield & Co............Rock Island, Que.
A. B. Jardine & Co.............. Hespeler, Ont.

Pipe, Water (Cast Iron) 
Gartshore-Thompson Pipe Co.. .Hamilton. 

Pipe, Wrought Lead and Galvanized 
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd.. Hamilton, Ont. 

Planers
John Bertram & Sons Co. . .Dundas, Ont. 

Platforms, Steel
Standard Coupler Co...........New York City.

Ploughs, Contractors’
Meaford Wheelba’ow Co., Ltd., Meaf’d, Ont.
Mussens, Limited .............................Montreal.
Western Wheeled Scraper Co.. Aurora, 111. 

Poles and Posts, Cedar
Harris Tie and Timber Co. .Ottawa, Ont.

Porter
E. L Drewry .....................................Winnipeg.

Preservative for Hose
Guilford S. Wood........................... Chicago, 111.

Printing
Southam Press ......................................Toronto.

Propeller Wheels
W. Kennedy & Sons, Ltd., Owen So’d, Ont. 

Pumps
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd...Montreal.
S. F. Bowser & Co., Ltd................Toronto.
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co..Toronto. 
James Smart Mfg. Co... .Brockville, Ont.

Pumps, Centrifugal
M. Beatty & Sons .................Welland, Ont.
John Inglis Co., Ltd................................Toronto.

Punches and Shears
Long & Allstatter Co.......... Hamilton, Ohio.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ................Montreal.

Putty
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd.. Hamilton, Ont.

Rail Benders, Roller
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg.
F. H. Hopkins & Co..................... Montreal.
Montreal Steel Works ....................Montreal.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto

Rail Drilling Machines
A. B. Jardine & Co..............Hespeler, Ont.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto

Ralls, new
Dominion Iron & Steel Co___Sydney, N.S.
Drummond, McCall & Co..............Montreal.
J. T. Gardner ............................... Chicago, 111.
J. J. Gartshore .................................... Toronto.
F. H. Hopkins & Co.................... Montreal.

Ralls, for relaying
F. H. Hopkins & Co.................... Montreal.
J. J. Gartshore .................................... Toronto.
Mussens, Limited ..............................Montreal.
Provincial Steel Co., Ltd. .. Cobourg, Ont.
Jas. W. Pyke & Co...........................Montreal.

Rail Joints
Goldschmidt Thermit Co................. Toronto.
The Rail Joint Co. of Canada.. .Montreal.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto

Rails, Re-rolled
Provincial Steel Co., Ltd. .. Cobourg, Ont 

Railway Supplies
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd. .Montreal. 
Canadian H. W. Johns-Man ville Co.,

Ltd................................................................. Toronto
T. McAvity & Sons ...............St. John, N.B.
Burton W. Mudge & Co.......... Chicago, 111.
The Hiram L. Piper Co............... Montreal.
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co..Toronto.
Rice Lewis & Son................................ Toronto.
Russel Wheel & Fdry. Co..Detroit, Mich.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ................Montreal.

Reamers
Butterfield & Co............ Rock Island, Que.
A. B. Jardine & Co...............Hespeler, Ont.

Refrigerators
Seeger Refrigerator Co. ..St. Paul, Minn. 

Replacers, Car and Locomotive 
Alexander Car Replacer Mfg. Co.Scranton 
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co. .Winnipeg
The Holden Co., Ltd...........................Montreal
F. H. Hopkins & Co...........................Montreal
Johnson Wrecking Frog Co.Cleveland, O.
Whyte Railway Signal Co.................Toronto

Rock Crushers
Aliis-Ohalmers-Bullock Ltd............. Montreal.
Western Wheeled Scraper Co. .Aurora, 111.

Rope
F. H. Hopkins & Co..........................Montreal.
The Hudson’s Bay Company .....................

Ropes, Derrick
Dominion Wire Rope Co....................Montreal.

Ropes, Switch
F. H. Hopkins &, Co., Ltd............ Montreal

Rubber Goods, Mechanical
Guilford S. Wood......................... Chicago, 111.

Scales
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd., Montreal. 

Safes
J. & J. Taylor.........................................Toronto.

Scows, Dump and Deck
M. Beatty & Sons...................Welland, Ont.

Scrapers, Wheel and Drag
F. H. Hopkins & Co..........................Montreal.
Meaford W'lbarrow Co., Ltd., Meaford, Ont.
Mussens Limited ............................... Montreal
Western Wheeled Scraper Co.. .Aurora, 111. 

Screw Plates
Buttertield & Co.................Rock Island, Que.
A. B. Jardine &. Co.................Hespeler, Ont.

Screws, Wood and Machine
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd..Hamilton, Ont. 

Seats, Station
James Smart Mfg. Co.......... Brockville, Ont.

Semaphore Arms
Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.

Semaphores
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co., Toronto.
Saxby & Farmer, Ltd..........................Montreal

Shapers
London Machine Tool Co., Ltd., Hamilton. 

Shingles
Imperial Timber & Trading Co. Vancouver. 

Ships
Poison Iron Works, Ltd ....................Toronto

Shop Equipment, Car and Locomotive
London Machine Tool Co., Ltd., Hamilton. 

Shops
The Hudson’s Bay Company ..........................

Signal House Numbers
Acton Burrows, Limited ...................Toronto.

Signals
Railway Signal Co. of Canada..Montreal.
Hall Signal Co.................................Chicago, 111.
The Hiram L. Piper Co., ...........Montreal.
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co...Toronto.
Saxby A- Farmer, Limited ..........Montreal.
Union Switch & Signal Co., Swissvale, Pa.
Whyte Railway Signal Co..................Toronto.

Signals, Fog
International Marine Signal Co___Ottawa.

Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited ...................Toronto.

Sills, Steel for Cars
Canadian Ry. Equip’t Co. .Welland, Ont. 

Skidders and Loaders 
Russel Wheel & Fdry Co.. .Detroit, Mich. 

Slack Adjusters
Chicago Railway Equipment Co...Chicago 

Sledges
Janies Smart Mfg. Co... .Brockville, Ont. 

Snow Ploughs
.Canadian Car & Foundry Co___Montreal.
Crossen Car Mfg. Cn .............Cobourg, Ont.

Solder
Tallman Brass & Metal Co. Hamilton Ont. 

Spikes, Railway, Ship or Pressed
F. H. Hopkins A Co......................Montreal.
Nova Scotia S.& C. Co. New Glasgow, N.S. 
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd.. Hamilton, Ont. 

Spreader Cars
F. H. Hopkins & Co.,...................Montreal.
Western Wheeled Scraper Co .Aurora, 111

Spring Dampeners
McCord & Co., ............................. Chicago, 111.

Springs
American Vanadium Co.......... Pittsburg, Pa.
B. J. Coghlin & Co.............................. Montreal.
F. H. Hopkins & Co.......................Montreal.
Montreal Steel Works ....................Montreal.
Standard Steel Wks. Co..Philadelphia, Pa. 
Titanium Alloy Mfg' Co... Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Sprinklers, Electric .
Preston Car & Coach Co.. .Preston, Ont.

Stand Pipes
John Inglis Co., Ltd.............................. Toronto.
T. McAvity & Sons .................St. John, N.B.

Staples
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, Ont.

Steam Traps
Consolidated Car Heating Co., Albany, N.Y.

Station Name Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited ...............Toronto

Staybolt Iron
Tayor & Arnold ............................... Montreal.

Staybolts, Flexible
Flannery Bolt Co.......................Pittsburg, Pa.

Staybolts, Locomotive
Flannery Bolt Co....................... Pittsburg, Pa.

Staybolt Taps

A. B. Jardine & Co................ Hespeler. Ont.
Steam Couplers

Safety Car Heating & L’ting Co. New York. 
Steam Hammers

John Bertram & Sons Co, . .Dundas, Ont. 
Steam Shovels

F. M. Beatty & Son ...............Welland, Ont.
F. H. Hopkins & Co...................... Montreal
Mussens, Limited ............................. Montreal.

Steamship Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited ............Toronto.
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Steel
Hermann Boker & Go.....................Montreal.
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co. New Glasgow, N.S. 

Steel, Fire Box
Tayor & Arnold ................................ Montreal.

Steel for Axes
Montreal Steel Works ....................Montreal.

Steel for Saws
Montreal Steel Works ....................Montreal.

Steel for Springs
Jas. Hutton & Co................................Montreal.

Steel Shafting
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co. New Glasgow, N.S. 

Steel, Nickel for Nickel 
The Orford Copper Co...................New York.

Steel Plates
Jas. W. Pyke & Co......................... Montreal.

Steel, Tool"
Montreal Steel Works ....................Montreal.

Steering Gears
Dake Engine Co...........Grand Haven, Mich.

Stokers, Mechanical
Babcock & Wilcox, Ltd .............. Montreal.

Stoves
James Smart Mfg. Co... .Brockville, Ont.

Superheaters
Babcock & Wilcox, Ltd .............. Montreal.

Switchboards
Geo. C. Royce ...............West Toronto, Ont.

Switches
Can. Ramapo Iron Wks. Ltd. Niagara Falls
Montreal Steel Works ....................Montreal.

Switches, Electric
Geo. C. Royce ...............West Toronto, Ont.

Switch Stands
Can. Ramapo Iron Wks. Ltd. Niagara Falls 

Switch Targets
Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.

T acks
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, Ont.

Tanks and Tank Fixtures
John Inglis Co., Ltd.............................. Toronto.
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co. Toronto.
Poison Iron Works .............................. Toronto

Tanks, Oil
S. F. Bowser & Co., Limited.........Toronto.

Tanks, Portable Acetylene, for Welding
Commercial Acetylene Co....................Toronto.

Tapes, Measuring
Lufkin Rule Co......................... Saginaw, Mich.

Taps
Butterfield & Co.................Rock Island, Que.
A. B. Jardine & Co................ Hespeler, Ont.

Telegraph and Telephone Apparatus
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co. ...Montreal. 

Telegraph and Telephone Office Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited ..................Toronto.

Thermit
Goldschmidt Thermit Co.....................Toronto

Ticket Cases
Can. Office & School Furniture Co. Preston.

Tie Plates
B. J. Coghlin & Co..............................Montreal.
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co. New Glasgow, N.S. 
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, Ont. 
Guilford S. Wood ......................... Chicago, 111.

Ties
Harris Tie and Timber Co..Ottawa, Ont.
Parry Sound Lumber Co....................Toronto.

Timber, Railway and Bridge 
Harris Tie and Timber Co..Ottawa, Ont.

Tires, Steel
Jas. Hutton & Co., .......................  Montreal.
Jas. W. Pyke & Co........................... Montreal.
Standard Steel Wks. Co..Philadelphia, Pa.

Tools and Supplies
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd___Montreal.
Jas. Smart Mfg. Co................Brockville, Ont.
A. B. Jardine & Co...................Hespeler, Ont.
Pratt & Whitney Co.....................Dundas, Ont.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ............... Montreal.

Tools, Track
John Bertram & Sons Co. ..Dundas, Ont.
B. J. Coghlin & Co..............................Montreal.
F. H. Hopkins & Co.......................Montreal.
Montreal Steel Works ..................Montreal.
Mussens, Limited ..............................Montreal.

Tools, Pneumatic
The Holden Co., Ltd.......................... Montreal.

Tools, Cast Steel Track 
American Brake Shoe & Fdry. Co. Mahwah

Track Equipment
Can. Ramapo Iron Wks. Ltd. Niagara Falls 

Tramway Equipment
J. J. Gartshore .....................................Toronto.

T ransformers
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd ........... Montreal.
Geo. C. Royce ...............West Toronto, Ont.

Transmission Appliances 
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd. ..Montreal.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ............... Montreal.

Trolley Poles, Steel
Dorner Railway Equip. Co.. .Chicago, 111.

Trolley Wheels
Tallman Brass & Metal Co-Hamilton, Ont. 

T rucks
Jas. Smart Mfg. Co...............Brockville, Ont.

Trucks, Electric Car
Baldwin Locomotive Works. .Philadelphia.
Montreal Steel Works ....................Montreal.

Trusses, Roof
Canadian Bridge Co............Walkerville, Ont.
Dominion Bridge Co............................ Montreal.

Tubes, Boiler
Jas. W. Pyke & Co............................Montreal.

Turbines, Steam
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd .........Montreal.

Turnbuckles
Montreal Steel Works ....................Montreal.

T urntables
Canadian Bridge Co............Walkerville, Ont.
Dominion Bridge Co............................ Montreal.

Typewriters
Royal Typewriter Co..........................New York

Valves
Consolidated Car Heating Co. Albany, N.Y.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd.................. Montreal.

Valves, Angle and Globe
Kerr Engine Co.....................Walkerville, Ont.
Nathan Manufacturing Co..........New York.

Valves, Brass Gate
Kerr Engine Co.....................Walkerville, Ont.

Valves, Check
Nathan Manufacturing Co..........New York.

Valves, Iron and Brass
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd------Montreal.

Valves, Iron Gate
Kerr Engine Co....................Walkerville, Ont.

Valves, Locomotive Pop
T. McAvity & Sons .................St. John, N.B.
Taylor & Arnold ................................Montreal.

Valves, Steam
Nathan Manufacturing Co..........New York.

Vanadium Steels
American Vanadium Co ....Pittsburg, Pa. 

Varnishes
Berry Bros..............................Walkerville, Ont.
The Dougal Varnish Co., Ltd... .Montreal. 

Velocipedes
Kalamazoo Ry. Sup. Co..Kalamazoo, Mich.

Ventilators, Car „ ill,
Burton W. Mudge & Co............Chicago,

Vessels rmrontoPoison Iron Works, Ltd ................... ^or
Wagons, Dump ni.

Western Wheeled Scraper Co. .Aurora, 
Washers ont

Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, 
Waste „ „trPal

B. J. Coghlin & Co..................... ..• ^?”,onto.
N. L. Piper Railway Supply Co...I°r 

Water Softeners ,, „freal
Babcock & Wilcox, Ltd .............Menu 111
L. M. Booth Co................................ chI0Æag0'
Dearborn Drug & Chemical Co., Liu 

Water Towers
John Inglis Co., Ltd.........................

Welding
Goldschmidt Thermit Co...............

Wheelbarrows
F. H. Hopldns & Co.,.......................
Meaford Wheelba’ow Co. Ltd. Meaf a-

.Toronto 

. Toron10,

• Montre#

Wheels, Car -Montreal
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd.,..Muj* o 
Canadian Car & Foundry Co---- yontrea*'
Jas. W. Pyke & Co- pa.
Standard Steel Wks. Co.,Philadelphia. 

Wheels, Locomotive .r-ntri
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd.,..M0i 

Wheels, Re-inforced Pressed Steel 
Kalamazoo Ry. Sup. Co.Kalamazoo, 

Wheels, Rolled, solid Forged , . pa
Standard Steel Wks. Co.,Philadelphia 

Wheels, Steel Tired , pa
Standard Steel Wks. Co.,Philadelphia 

White Lead On1
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd.-Hamilton, 

Windlasses Mich
Dake Engine Co...........Grand Haven,

Windmills _ rmroPt0
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Go.i 

Wire -„re, Pa
American Vanadium Co...........Pitt3"”,!? pa
Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co...Pittsburg* ■ _

Wire and Wire Rope 
Dominion Wire Rope Co.
Mussens, Limited ...............
The Wire & Cable Co...............

Wire, Brass, Iron and Steel OH1
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd..Hamilto ’ 

Wire, Copper . -lurnnV'e^\
E. F. Phillips Elec. Works, Ltd -treat
The Wire & Cable Co.......................lvi

Wire, Electric rp0rof
Chapman & Walker, Ltd ... v.nntrC* 
E. F. Phillips Elec. Works, Ltd. •vintreal
The Wire & Cable Co.......................m ,

Wire Goods, Bright OH1'
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd..Hamilt 

Wire, Insulated, Copper -,--tr«ai
E. F. Phillips Elec. Works,
The Wire & Cable Co. ...

Wire Rope Clips ,
American Hoist & Der. Co.St. Fa 1 

Wire, Telegraph and Telephone TorOI1„i
Chapman & Walker, Ltd -----: "Montre?i
E. F. Phillips Elec. Works, Ltd..«t trea'’
The Wire & Cable Co.......................1

Wire, Transmission and Trolley Tor°Dii'
Chapman & Walker, Ltd ............ Montre*
The Wire & Cable Co.......................“

Wrenches, Cast Steel _ ____ nri jjahw

«;Montreal

Ltd;$$$:

Mi”"'

American Brake Shoe & Fdry. Co.
Yachts 

Poison Iron Works, Ltd
rfo ro1

4SI F.'
■ ■

BABCOCK & WILCOX
LIMITED

PATENT

Water Tube Steam Boiler8
7,800,000 h.p. Land & ) in use or 
2,010,000 h.p. Marine / on »rde

Babcock & Wilcox also Manufacture

ELECTRIC CRANE!>
FOB DOCKS, RAILWAYS AND WAREHOUSE 

White-Forster Water-Tube Marine Be*ler$
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA I

St. Henry, MONTREAL

The O.and 9. W. Rwy., Albert Harbor Good» Station, Greenock, N.B. 
MB. &W.” 30 Tons Electric Travelling Goliath Orane, TO Feet Span

TORONTO OFFICE
Traders Bank Building


